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LOK SABHA DEBATES
i

LOK SABHA
Tuesday March 18, 1975/Phalyvna 27, 

1896 (Saka)

He Lok Sabha met at Eleven of th* 
Clock

\ [Mr Sp£akch tn the Chair]

JRAL ASNWERS TO QUESTIONS
Decision on underground Railway 

System in Bombay
4*

*384 PROF MADHU DANDA- 
VATE

SHHI BHAOOSAHAIB 
DH\MANKAB

Will the Minister of RAILWAYS 
11 pieasid t( vtate whether Govern
ment decision not to undertake 
underground railway scheme for
Bosnia} is final and irrevocable’

THE MINISTER OF STArE IN
THE MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS
(SHRI MOHD SIIAFI QUHESHI)
No siKh dec"«on has baan taken by 
t>e Government

PROF MADHU DANDAVATE Will 
not th® capital intensive rate of the 
underground railway# in Bombay, 
which is expected to cost only Rs 240 
«rons» at the present price level is 
likely to go up in 1890 to over Rs 600 
ci ores’  W1H the implementation of 
such a project not defeat the purpose 
of dispersing the business and industry 
in the city of Bombay? Also, will it 
not defeat the purpose of the Maba- 
raahtra Government to bring about 

in the city of Bombay?

m m i w o r n  sh a ti qurxshi* ah 
thw* pwiftttts iii Bombay, C « M  
M b t and HW*** m m  tdeoti up aft 
*  t M .

2
'*"‘ l 1.... - .. ......WWW.— J..I. ....... ......... -

the instance of the State Governments. 
It is true that the capital cost would 
be going up from year to year For 
instance, Corridor Six, which has 
been planned at an original cost of 
Rs 90 crores at the present level of 
prices is likely to cost Rs 160 crores 
If the State Government and the hon 
Member desire that we should not 
Wke up such projects, we shall be 
happy not to go aiead with them.

PROF MADHU DANDAVATE Al- 
leudj, there i«? one project turn Bom- 
tm which is likely to cost Rs 2 000 
crores This is an additional project 
which will cost Rs 240 croies at the 
present price level You <ue thinking 
of thi<*e projects at a time 'when you 
arc actualh d iv id in g  or going *low 
r<>g.«rchng the implementation of the 
Konkan railway pt oject, which «  
liketv to cost only Rs 270 croits at 
the l*»72 price level Will >ou not 
gt\e pmedenre to j.ucv backward re
gion*. jn the matter of railway line*, 
hxe the Konkm railways -ather than 
uarpmj» upon underground rails m 
Bomba* which «  also not required 
bv the cuk organisation of Bombay'* 
Will \o«i take a concrete decision and 
adviv the authorities concerned not to 
go ahead with this project*

SHRI MOHD SHAFI QURESHI As 
I have already said if the State Gov
ernment wants to change the priori
ties and they do not want underground 
railways m Bombay, certainly, we 
sh«U consider this matter We realise 
the importance of developing the 
backward areas About the Apta- 
Mangalore line a part of it has been 
surveyed and. upto Dasgaon, some 
preliminary work has also been done. 
But the question is of availability of 
funds If the hon Member, the State 
Government of Ms&ataahtai and othtr



should give up the MTP project and 
Invest money la some otto* project* 
we shall certainly consider it

**ROf\ MADHU DANDAVATE: You 
ax* putting the entire responsibility 
on the Maharashtra Government. It 
& supposed to be a Central project. 
Rather tlmn relying on the wisdom or 
othwrwlse of the Maharashtra Owem- 
ment, will yon take a wise stand and 
say that* In view of the resources to 
be made available to tbe backward re
gions of Kooku and other areas, you 
will not spend such a huge amount on 
the city ot  Bombay alone which win 
prevent dispersal of industries?

SHRI MOHD. SHAH QURESfC: A 
decision has already been taken that 
we go in for underground railways in 
Bombay. To change the decision, it 
can be done only by the State Gov
ernment We cannot change it our
selves. Despite all this* our idea is to 
optimise the present system on the 
central and Western Hallways entail
ing expenditure of about Rs 158 
crores, With the completion of Phase 
I, we will be able to run train every 
five minute* on Centra] Hallway and 
with the completion of Phase IT, every 
lour minutes on western Railway. 
With the completion of the last Phase, 
we will be able to run trains every 
three minutes. Inspite of these tt 
has been found necessary that Corri
dor Six has to be constructed. If the 
State Government wants to give up 
the prelect, ire will be too happy to 
reconsider.

SOME mm. MEMBERS row—•

MR, OVAlOai: Only Member*
<MB Bonjbajr- Shri » . V. Naik.

A * S t0 , MBMBCR: Ho !• from
KaHKUA*.

m -  m t x m - .  n r, »*ac, » «»
afeMlt hrM J«M lb# yM « t  us* 
inn BandMofc

m i  VASANT SATHE: Be wont* 
an underground railway fa» Karnataka.

SHRI B. V. NAIK: The turn. Minta- 
ter rightly pointed out problem of 
resources in undertaking ell the new 
railway lines. Unkerf up with thj* 
question, the question o f other rail
way lines in remote, hfl$r. fbrest and 
backward areas was praaanteel by the 
hon. Members. Mfcy t  know from tboL 
hon. Minister the Indian Railway*, 
being what they are, 90 per cent be-J 
tng situated in the Gangetic valley ofl 
this country and remaining »  pm  
cent in the rest of 9/TQth of the 
try. the Planning Commission awear- 
ing by the equitable or regional dev*-* 
lopment of backward* areas tt eradi
cate regional imbalance and be I* 
putting forth the argument of lack 
of reeources when it conies to th* 
backward areas, like, west coast of 
Tndia .,

MR SPEAKER* What h your 
question about this? I am sorry your 
question is not relevant to this.

SHRI B V, NAIK: I am asking
about regional imbalance. Whatever 
statistics may be .. (Interruption) He 
is from north-eastern area? I am com
ing from west coast area. If this U» 
rejected, what ate we to do?

MR. SPEAKER: I am sorry I made 
e mistake in calling you. Shri Sathe.

SHRI B V. NAIK: I will be grate- 
ful to you if you get me a reply from 
the hon. Minister.

SHRI VASANT SATHB: Just now 
the hon. Minister has said that the 
proposal for underground railway in 
Bombay has been made by the Maha
rashtra Government and has been «tp- 
proved. Is the money to be spent on 
this project by the Maharashtra Gov
ernment or art they contributing my 
money? Or, i» the Owtlwi money ol 
Ha, 240 ernes or whatever it k  Coins 
to be Pfovided by *** Cfcntral Oov- 
MM , that in, the Bailweya? If tiuri 
is so, will the Ministry taki
up with the Maharashtra Gownsmen)

Members from the area desire that we

3 0*al Answers MARCH I*, lfW  Oral Anmon 4
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ft*  «uestiott of gMxtg priority to Hie 
Konkan Railway which ha« bun 
heagtogAm forffce M* 3$  years; you 

Dig| jfMMI Sttytl&lg aSCMpIt th® 
••rth-work dooe in the drought-*#. 
Hat programme In the Apta region; 
you have not <pan* • *Nfl* ftrtMng 
on that Therefore, wiU you take up 
this matter with the Government of 
ilahWMhtn to give priority to th* 
Konkan Railway and not to this un
derground railway whfch has also to 
go tn ite the feda in Bombay If th« 
train ha& to go underground, it will 
have to go under the sea also. I would 
like to know what is your intention.

SHRI MOHD. SHAH QURKSHI: 
The Railway Metropolitan Transport 
Project wa* set up at the instance at 
the Planning Commission. It Is the 
pfennin* .Commission whkh lias to 
give the money lor this project as well 
as tor Apta*Manga]ore railway line. 
Xf the money is made available, then 
the question of priority can be fixed 
But whatever little money we have 
been given so iter, is spent on these 
projects.

«ft 0 **  W  ***!*• IT# aft
5> «w% w r  t o r  |
fv  v*re*rr, fawft tftr irro  t

fcr v #  *r*ft 1 1  sw fr tffom 
^  mfr oW fofww * *  # ffr  m«?% 

tirrWT VtfTT |fvi|faw **r 
m  m  m m  t  7 ***** *
w t  i f  * 5$  viw rw r vftwr iflciT 
w r ^ r i
nfW  1*fNr t f f  *T ft tfaf *ftaRT f t

1 V W  IWPf

m tfftr ft  w e i j r w r i * t < e $  
<t|r e r i H w *  ft  e <  eflr w m R  w  

» - i o  w r  #  T »  $  W W  » 
**»t #  e  <w «pw  t  w *  # *.«r 
% 'e e w c w i ’t wnw i

fiwft ««W  ¥f « #  W  T*r t  *IV< 
■f f'dftl #A«t % «nr qg M v 
ftp t f^ r y w r t fe Pw m g w w n  i

OR KAILAS: IMtter tb* Oovwa- 
ment of Maharashtra mar a single soul 
in Bombay is against the line which 
may be put up or which should be put 
up between Dasgaoa and Mangalore, 
the konkan Railway. But I am 
not going to accuse the hon. 
Member who has railed this 
question, Every on« kawws the piti
able conditions of the fuburban pas* 
sengers of Bombay because ol over
crowding m the local trains. Hence, 
we are demanding this underground 
railway; we have been demanding it 
for the last 20 years.. (Interruptions) 
Bombay belongs to Maharashtra and 
they cannot object to what is being 
done for Bombays population. Bom
bay is the heart and soul of Maha
rashtra and also India. It was after 
great penruation that the Planning 
Commission have agreed to this I 
cannot understand this proposal of 
stopping the construction of under
ground railway and demand for 
diverting the funds....

warn f  ro^tTJTgfr c*v
wfg vt ’srfrtr fw r %,

DR KAILAS: Other members have 
linked this question. I have to reply 
to them. X would not have raised 
any question had they not taken such 
an attitude about Bombay in this 
House. May I know from the Minis- 
ter—-can any one direct the Planning 
Commission as well as the Minister 
for Railways to divert the funds 
which are available for the under
ground railway in Bombay? But I 
would plead and ask the Minister of 
Hallways as to when is he going to 
press that Maharashtra Government to 
five priority tor the Kodhm railway 
and that It ahould also be taken in 
hand early*
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«rwwr aft swrv * rtt  %

ftwr t  wwrr faare ^  eurr t ,
faKrcfc*wcrt, # w %  w $  * 
wstw *wrf * t 1 1

PROF. MADHU DAN3AVATE: 
Bombay and the Konkan are very 
much linked up.

SHRI W m & m  GUPTA; It is 
all right provided you do not allow 
it to be taken out of the country.

SHRI MOHD. SHAH QURESHI: So 
far as the railways are concerned, we 
have no pian to give up either the 
Konkan Railway or the suburban sys
tem in Bombay. The views expressed 
by the hon. Members may be diver
gent but our policy is consistent and 
will be followed.

SHRI R. S. PANDEY rose.

MR. SPEAKER.v I &m not going out 
of Bombay.

SHRI R. S PANDEY **

IWWf HirhPff: STPi qrr Tty sra? Jfiff 
?rr ?irr t  **r£ «n- ? fr for m  *r 
«TTVI J I F̂TT ^Fvfr f  SPTTT
5#?% *r £ *

SHRI DINEN BHATTACHARYYA* 
Just now the hon Minister said that 
the Calcutta underground railway will 
be completed in eight years* time. My 
question is: actually, what is the 
amount allotted for this whole scheme9 
Now if you have allotted a particular 
amount, after $ years, at the comple
tion stage, the coat will go up and the 
amount will not suffice. In that cane, 
how does tfee railway propose to 
Obviate this difficulty? What is your 
decision in the matter?

SHRI VASANT SATHE: It will
take sixteen y*era then.

SHRI MOHD. SHAFI QURESHI: It 
la true that the coat escalation ele* 
inent will be there and the problem
■“ ^ G T i i S K ------------------------------

can be solved by asking the Planning 
Commission to provide more funds.

AN HON. MKMB&R: Tbe Maha
rashtrians are fighting amongst them, 
selves,

MR SPKAKSR: I never wanted
others to ;Hxmp> to.

Introductian ol £ aaaenger Tralna on 
Katni-Stngrauil'Chopaii Section

•*886 SHRI NARENDRA SINGH: 
Will the Minister of RAILWAYS be 
pleased to state:

(a) whether Katni-Singrauli*Cho- 
pan Section of the Central Railway 
was primarily constructed for running 
passenger trains but so far no such 
passenger trains have been introduc
ed in this section.

(b> if so, whether construction of 
station building*, platforms and other 
installations are complete for the pur* 
pose in this section, and

(c) if so, the reasons* for not intro
ducing the passenger tritins in thi* 
section'*

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS <SH»I 
BUTA SINGH'. <a> No, Sir.

<bj and <c) Do not arise

SHRI NARENDRA SINGH; I am 
surprised to hear the answer given 
by the Minister to my question The 
construction of this Kstni-Singrautt 
line was started in 1962 and was 
completed long ago. Goods train *er« 
vices are in operation since long but 
passenger services Have not yet been 
started on thie section. A decision 
was taken te start running a passenger 
triin on this line and work of cons
tructing tbe neceasary platforms, etc, 
started Why was this platform cons
tructed at that time? I want te 
know,
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Hffit BOTA 8WGH; tt i» true 
that a platform was constructed but 
It to not a platform atone that makes 
a Hue suitable for passenger traffic. 
There is a proposal to have a survey 
of passenger traffic and for that pur
pose the platform was constructed.

SHRI NARENDRA SINGH: Do the 
Government propose to survey this 
line for running passenger trams? If 
not, the reasons thereof

SHRI BUTA SINGH: Yes, Sir, we 
do propose

’•ft : $ 3n*RT
wriw £ ** «rrs*rt jtt #3rf*r<£r s*n
fr 7 vt* w *  *r frtfr faM t ? r w  n  
<rr rft ft ? v*rr #rM V ft ^  
fo r  %q-$x p f  «̂rr% % fa w r

SHRI BUTA SINGH- Tins 2u* was 
not primarily meant to tun passenger 
tr*Jim With regard to tht capacity 
of ttaction, the length «>f tms iini* is 
254 2*» km In the Third Five Year 
Plan jt waj, <«umutcd to tarty 6 
million tonne* of coal from Singrauli

SHRI NITIRAJ SINGH CHAU* 
DHARY' I seek your protection. Sir 
My c}u«*t)on hon not been repin'd I 

, asked what ts the carrying capacity 
of this line and whether it is fuliv 
utilised and if there is any balance, 
whv passenger trains are not started. 
The reply is that in the Third Plan 
it should carry so many tonnes of coal 
But that is not a reply to my question.

SHRI BUTA SINGH: The question 
got mixed tip. I thought the hon. 
Member asked the capacity of the 
foods train to carry coal from Sin*
«nwtt.

SHRI NITIRAJ SINGH CHAU* 
DEARY; No, I u M  about tbe 
carrying capacity of the line.

8̂Nnc

SHRI BUTA SINGH; The modern 
is that this line is meant tor goods 
traffic only. It Is not meant for pas
senger traffic. So, the question got 
mixed up in the sense that I thought 
he asked the capacity of the goods 
train to move coal... '

SHRI NITIRAJ SINGH CHAU- 
DHARY: I never used the word
‘goods train*.

SHRI BUTA SINGH: The line is
meant only for goods trains

SHRI VASANT SATHE* Does the 
Minister mean to say that a line v.hich 
carries goods cannot carry passengers?

PROF MADHU DANDAVATE: 
Perhaps he is under the impression 
that only when there is a double line, 
passenger trains can be run*

MR SPEAKFR It i« or«li a single 
line for siftte people!

wwni? wrw : $
■arnprr f  fa* ’f fa
arm  *rrlW*ft h «prMr 
m  *r vnrnrr % *r*?r m*t "m *r* 

frsrr* s fc  m t  # i  ^pr m  
k mwrr r t  %rx? %

wr fw nr f  7 ¥rr *rrwrrr ^  nrr̂ r | 
fw furpr M̂arr *rra snsmfr 30,000 
tr srfw  f  f*rfasr <%-

m m  *sr fm rx  t  ’  **«[*
«tt fa  & rm  w H

far % u n w  r̂T̂ rr | 
nvit w %  *r m m ?

frr  ffcg: f  *r

t, 1
f  *r M  tft*  ^

m  r (f  | m : <«% wrc ^
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i fa  *forej«r

f td  ^fwutr 0(fr f  w f*  it 

W ftrt f *  *n «ff  % w  wtfT <s> W r t  
% s»$r TOwrr w  a>wr 1 1  whpr- 
W W f Wf9f*r w w r  *̂Jn ^  w ^ r  

q ih m r
fretftqn fft* # ftreft ( i  

m  «farcr fm  srt jt»3rt $ 
fa  W 3^ ^ # ^ f * * * r a f t * r q r  i

^  w<ng * ti : qpft qraft 4ft «t vgr 
tfa^vt$#jrc*r^5*#*i*Tr«fr *mft 
t *  * * * * # w m ^ n % w « r w r  
sfcw *1 & wrtr wter tprtt |
«frc t o  wto* «fNrt faarijr
f #  % »n% | siwft «R*ft Ir fwrmr 
w f t  I, p t *nr ̂  wr «R#t
fu r % #forc «rr# m f t  m  irarnr 
* m  i

f n  ft*  . #&r
4#art 

f̂ r *?t ftra fw  | fw ft  ^r* fra£t 
% mft vfvm ?fjt $ i

Tile line is open for passenger tra
ffic; but a sanction has to come from 
Commissioner tor Railway Safety; 
that is a must

w m w f j m  : art p̂rcr *  fa*  
wnpi t  w  ^  4# 8nc *f% v rr  iws%
i >
Criss-Cross Surface Railway ia 

Qnatar CaNta

*$m. SHRI SAMAR GVUAi WiU 
t e  Minister of RAILWAYS be pteasod 
Jo state:

(a) whether instead of tube rail* 
wav titetilar iatf criss-cross surface 
jMfNwKr lor ■qttiok frauslt fê ofcrements

l*» GiswHr Calcutta are* *srU3re<*ttini 
les# time, less finance lor their eons, 
twastton and will not also eausa mudb 
tsaltte difficulties during the period ol 
construction of such railways;

(b) whether Calcutta tramways are 
aotne of the causes off traffic cons* 
traints m Calcutta area;

(c) whether the railway will taka* 
over Calcutta tramways and replace 
it by criss-cross and circular railways 
as well as trolly buses run by the 
railway authorities; and

(d) if so, whether a committee wiU 
be set up for the re-thinking about 
construction of railway lines for In 
and around Greater Calcutta area?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS 
(SHRI MOHD SHAF1 QURESHI).
(a) No, Sir For mass rapid trans
port of commuters, circular and criss
cross surface railway will not suit in 
Calcutta

(b) No, Sir.

(c) No, Sir.

(d) Does not arise in view of re
plies to (a), (b) and (c).

SHRI SAMAR CUBA: ^
# *m T m fm m m  n xm  î wft 
iM  m m  <jtff ** A *.<* c t  

‘

I want to know from the hon. Minis
ter whether |t is a fact that an amount 
allotted in 1070 for tbe Tube Railway 
in Calcutta was Its. 140 erores and 
now this amount has come to about 
Rs, 250 erores in 1070, and if it Is 
completed in 1900 or 1005 or 0o4 
alone knows whan, it may coma to 
about R*. 1000 croim Now, in itfow 
of this 1 want to know from the Minis* 
tor whether this tube uttway will at 
all be conceive# by Mother Calcutta,
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whether it will at all be delivered, 
whether the doctoring process will 
create any horrible condition for the 
j^ p le  of Calcutta. 1 want to know 
Jurther whether it will benefit only 
8 per cent of the traffic, because ac
cording to the CMjDA figure, it has 
been stated that it will carry 8 per 
cent ol traffic only, In view of all 
these things, I want to know whether 
an alternative programme for mass 
commute service other than this futile 
<drearo of tube railway will be under
taken?

SHRI MOHD. SHAFI QUHESHl: 
Thr Metropolitan Transport Orgamsa- 
lion made surveys. There have been 
■consultations with various consultants 
for the construction of the under
ground railway In Calcutta. 1 have 
not been able to understand what he 
wants as the hon. Member’s question 
itself is criss-cross question.

SHRI SAMAR GUHA: Mono-rail.
This has come up so many tames in 
this House.

SBR! MOHD, SHAFI QURESHl:
So, S», my answer is very simple but 
not us complicated and criss-cross as 
the hon. Member's question is. But 
this Calcutta underground line from 
Bum Dum to Tolly gunge will be cons
tructed at a cost of Rs 250 crores and 
much of the funds allocated in the 
Plan period have already been given 
and we hope to complete it within the 
revised schedule period.

It is true that the cost escalation 
Is there. That has to be borne tn 
mind and there is no escape from it.

SHJU SAMAR GUHA: t want to
know from the hon. Minister whether 
n Sa a fact that the withdrawal of 
trams from all the metropolitan towns 
of India is one of the reasons for tne 
traffic congestion tn Calcutta «»d whe
ther, instead of spending this money 
lor tb® tub# railway which will take 
Wrtfa only after ten years—in the 
nmwtom  the digging and other things 
Have already been started in the con- 
ffttaed city of Cafcutia—wiil not the 
dtawipB be fwifHiyt by

introducing trolley-buses and other 
buses, so that within two years or so, 
this problem of Cakutta which has 
assumed a bigger dimension and the 
volume of traffic which has assumed 
a bigger volume can be effectively 
solved? Will this not be better for 
the peopl« of Calcutta who are living 
in the dreamland for fifteen years or 
so for this tube railway which serves 
only about 8 per cent of the people?

SHRI MOHD. SHAFI QURESHl: All 
these aspects were considered before 
a final decision was taken. The deci
sion which has now been taken has 
convinced us that this is the best so 
far as Calcutta is concerned.

SHRI SAMAR GUHA; My submis
sion is this. The construction of this 
line wiU never materialise. Even if 
it materialises it will create a lot of 
problems.

MR. SPEAKER: Are you satisfied
after this?

SHRI SAMAR GUHA: Sir, you
know, that Calcutta is the worst* con
gested, city of India. Already they 
have started diverting lines here and 
there elsewhere for the last so many 
years. I do not know what will hap
pen to Calcutta after twenty years or 
so.

MR. SPEAKER: 1 am sorry I hate 
to put this question.

t ft t ta r o ir fa g  : srtefw rfg  v  
sn*r % ̂ rr *wsrr | fv  f  fv  art 
w q i rari  fiwfrr
v r v i* v < $ w m  v ro fT fc ’rmfoft 
vt^f»rn|»r^wprrwff|pt fvvH vm
VT faVTV site m x ^  w f fcff
vnpt f  * ^  w
vt wror it  aft % vfr

fv  fm t  m  w rr  to r  fc fow * 
nm  «f«rd *  ^  vt4  w * *t iw  
m f *  * m m  wtfr f t  vr^ t f ,
iirr fa  sfto m K  ^  m m  v *  ^r f
at trw»rf # v rf^ v  v tto r
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|-~4W « m m w W r * r  m * m ” 
* m  $r w n i r  |, nw a *  fw&ft 

I , fW cr

tit w w r  | ?

R̂T «fTT»r %

s% f  s*r t*t vnr *rr forr 
*rer 1 1  t f fw r ^  *r$ winr «rr fa w  
<r* i40^R>f w rr star, %fa*r w
*8*rai¥ % w$ $r <rc 250 w fa  
m m  v f  i fara v m *  

w*r t —  W m w | fa  wm  io
swfc $  **$ ^ pN w  ifr *w rr *

W*T «rr %  *TT w  «f  f ir o r
W T r « 4 p T |  ?

*ft i jp m  wtii w$ fre*r w
w r  «mr 5f|r 11

SHRI INORAJ1T GUPTA: All o:
us ire as anxious as Prof Guha is 
that the delivery should be as pam~ 
less as potsibie But, may I submit 
Ihat the proposed alignment of this 
underground railway runs below tbe 
surface crust along tbe main highway 
which connects North with South Cal
cutta mad along which a vast amount 
a growing amount, of surface traffic 
t» also moving everyday.

U Ik* #m m  of the f«ct that there 
are serious allegation* that due to lack 
of adequate coordination and coopera* 
ftttt between the vmum  authority 
involved, that is, the Railways, Cal
cutta Corporation, C&JD.A* State 
Transport, Calcutta Tramways tie., 
<te. there m  ***** 
the mind o* the people tfcat once this 
cowtructkm work get* underway, 
ther* wftl be complete dftrtocatioa tt* 
road trafllc, tram tralHo, 1am traffic 
« d  prirate vehkn*lar traffic between

North and South Calcutta. I w oa» 
like to know as to what aalaguatda 
they are taking and also wfeat are the 
modalities that have bean worked owl 
to ensure that all the authoritiea which! 
are concerned will really be able 
coordinate the work In such a weJ 
that alternative way* of seeing th3 
traffic Is not dislocated arc eitatired 
while this work goes on lor the im t
10 years? The citizens of Calcutta are 
very alarmed about it.

SHRI MOHD SHAFI QURESHl: It 
is true that for a project like this we 
havii to seek the cooperation at all 
concerned. The system would involve 
some cut and cover work and some 
under-ground tunneling work. So far 
a? underground tunneling work is
concerned there will not be so much 
difficulty but as far as cut and cover 
process' i* Involved it is true we will 
have to divert during the construction 
period the traffic which is very heavy 
on sjwcific crtas during the d,ty That 
wilt have to he diverted All effort* 
are being made to see that lean dis
location to the traffic h  caused

SHRI INDRAJTT GUPTA Sir I
asked about the method of coordina
ting with the other concerned pe<fple.

SHRI MOHD SHAFI QURESHl 
We have not faced any difficulty of 
coordination so Mr hut as and whets 
It arises we w»U take it up with the 
West Bengal Government

tit tu t n|*r <rti*f: warar tit, w  
% ***f tit* m w m  tit m
t, i f w f t  **|>fk m tm tit  

mwift 8 0 fW | lfrC  m f  tit wwflr 
eo mm 1 1 as w w  #twft *  
v tk %  » <t« 17 v d t m

■ft tFTVittlPf % Jtowc t|, tit 
vn^htiw | i| l m n m vm  
t w f  i f a iw m t I w r t *  n * m  

w w %  w n p d #  
n  m t  rnm tt O  qfkm

iflht N̂flW „ WVWTt %
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;r~ Cfil ~T ~ f~ ~it ~~-
~W~or<fr{~ I ~itf~~
90 '!iiT:s m it ~ <tfr omr ?fT, ~~
~ 15 0 ~U~ ~~ iF ~ <tfr emf ~ ~

~ I +i~r<:r~ ~ ~ ;q-rq Cfil f~ ~
f~ ~ ;;rrrcrr 'fiT ~~ ~ffi"g) ~, ~Trr
mf~lfT if ~fC'fiff gry: "tl~ ~, Ofifi Off!" ,'II ~

if 3- 4 'Cf1li <1'T ~~ ~, ~ m;,' 'fiT WCfUT
~ 'WI'~Ofr(:f-Of~T ~ q'~'"f;r-i, ~iF f~
;jOs ("II '3us ~ <tfr ~jl,' 'fi r 'liTmf;:qa

f'filIT ~Fff Ofg<fqj"nl' ~ I

!SfT~ ~T ~T : q~ ~T ~

f~ <i'~ ~1j;1r fCfiT.t·rlf7~'r ~ f'fi cn:qi if
;q-~iTS ~ f9"lr 'f.rf~T<:;10 5 'fiT
~ ~~ ~~~o-:r r1T~ l1i ~ I ~ q<:: 'f.T~

!IJ:~~H:;.rP1"r ~ ~1T "t';:;r ~Pf, ;;f~1!'Ff<=W1'

~TifT ~ ci-': 1 6 0 'fi\Ts m~"f ~ fCP-i"f
~oifr I fo",,_ ':fT';+; ir "[.':<' 'J;1~O~ITNf ';mr I• ,.1 , "I, . .n. . . c- c!.' •

~ Cfil ~ff ~ 'l1if~ 9 ;:rr9"T i:f <;.~'f.T~

If,q;f~ ~T~rr,'T 'ifTf~ I

DR. RANEN SEN: Besides the

difficulty that has arisen in course of
the construction of under-ground rail-
way in Calcutta as stated by Mr.
Indrajit Gupta, may I know, whether

there is any serious difficulty in regard
to the construction of this under-
ground railway, namely, whereas ex-
perts and technicians from USSR are

helping in regard to this und-er-
ground railway construction, there is

another collaborating agreement with

another party? If so, what are the

real facts in regard to this collabora-
tion with two different organisations
for the purpose of construction?

SHRI MOHD. SHAFI QURESHI:
Sir, there are no different collabora-
tions I would like to clarify this
point. We have given the contract to

a firm and that firm is wanting col-·
laboration with a West German firm
because they have some difficulties,.
and therefore, they have asked their
collaborators to help them. We have
nothing to do "ith it. So far -is .

Russian consultants are concerned, in
the earlier stages, the services of the

Russian consultants were available and
at the construction stage, they will
also be associated with the work. But,
the work will be entirely done by out'
own engineers. Only eonsultancy and,
the training of our personnel in USSR
will be a part of the collaboration-

agreement.

C1'i 1971 ~'h:1962 ihl')~~T if> f~
'i!"'TCf if> ~1~r.rGl~t ij I{~ f",~ ~'St

'R fCfilfl' 'lm ~ma-clflf

'+
389. 9.>I'T ~i:R ft:fQ ~T

!SfT~ ;fl~T :

CflfT fcrl'~,<tf'" ~1<:~T m~;:;;rT
<:r~emr~ 'fiT '!i'TI Cfi~ f~ :

('fi) crtl 1971 if m~m ~ f~
,,!;rrcrT ~ <tro'f qKf{;if~ ~ ~ ;r ~
f"'arT"'R el"f G"'( ;q-n:: Cf1!f 1 9 6 2 if m~
~ it f~ yrrcrT iF <iro'f ~ iF t:!;'fi

f'i<fm el?f q'~ fq\;fq'Twrrm iIT'<T, ~=t
g~ wrrhTl:fT iIT'<T, ~<:: iIT'<T, fGffmr
u~;:ftf~'fi~T iIT'<T ;q-n:: Wtf otrf'tCfl:fr

GTU, ~~-~~ ;q-TmR f'fiCf'fr 'i:Ff" Olfl:f
f!fi<iT ;r:rr; ;q-n::

(~) %fTcrr if 'i:Ff" it ~ Cfi't 'fi~'

rn ~f~ ~<: ~ 'fln ~ ~ ~.
m-<: q'f",(Ojj4'fq¥4 ~OO ~ ~.
f~ ~ ~ q;;r ~ ~ifit ?



THE MINISTSft fcF STATE HI 
THE MINISTRY OF LAW, SWO tt*  
AND COMPANY AFFAIRS (t>R. 
SAHOJINI MAHISHI): (a) A ftftte- 
roent is laid on the liable of the 
House.

(b) The Joint Committee on Am* 
•endments to Election Law, in Part I 
of its Report, has inter aUa made 
suggestions for the supply ot copies 
of electoral rolls, forms for appoint- 
jnent of polling agents and counting 
agents and polling slips at Govern* 
ment cost. Hie matter if under ex* 
amination of Government

Statement 
..Average expenditure incurred on 
a constituency in a Mg city like 
Bombay during elections to Lok 
JSabha in 1971 and the average expen
diture incurred ttn a Bombay con* 
stituency during election to Lok Sabha 
in 1962 by the successful candidate, 
unsuccessful candidates, Government, 
various political parties and others, 

separately.
The average expenditure incurred 

by the elected candidates in the gene
ral election to the Colt Sabha held to 
1971 from Parliamentary constituen
cies felling within the urban areas <rf 
Bombay, Madras, Calcutta and Delhi 
it St. 2MH11, 18,808.52, 11,936.09 
and 5,829.74 ifcspectively. These fig. 
ures were worked out on the basis of 
•election return* furnished by elected 
candidates.

Such expenditure <** other contest- 
ing candidate who filed their account 
vt election expenses, in the above 
election, from *hm Parliamentary con*. 
*titueocies M ing withta urban

19 Answers

areas otf Bombay, Madras, Calcutta 
and Xtafiri H Rs. 7J10J9, 11,m * *
a,746J0 and 9,468.94 respectively.

It Is not possible to furnish the ex
penditure of the elected as well as 
other contesting candidates in Parlia
mentary constituencies falling within 
the above four cities for the general 
election to the Lok Sabha held in 
1962 as the relevant files have already 
been weeded out and destroyed.

The average expenditure incurred 
by the Government in election to the 
Lok Sabha held in 1971, for the Par* 
liamentary constituencies falling with
in the urban mreas of the cities of 
Bombay and Delhi was Rs. 1,69,790.58 
and Rs. 44,210.83 respectively. In re* 
gard to Madras and Calcutta, the 
figure is not available separately as 
elections to the Legislative Assem
blies of Tamil Nadu and West Ben
gal were held in 1971 simultaneously 
with the general election to the Lok 
Sabha.

The average expenditure incurred 
by the Government in a constituency 
at the general election held la 1962 
and 1967 from Parliamentary consti
tuencies falling within the urban 
areas ol these big four cities men* 
tioned above if alio not available, as 
elections to the Lok Sabha and the 
Legislative Assemblies of States were 
held simultaneously In those years.

" ’Government ha* *K> information 
about the expenditure ififittnred by the 
political parties and persons other 
than emim^rn m M dm s in ftlee* 
tions *o$he LokSabh* and to the 
Letfsiattv* A ss«»b li« <* State*.

Oml Awnoete aow ftza t 14  tm
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The expenditure incurred by politi- 
3*1 partfes, mitt othm, hov«ver, doe* 
tool aame within the ambit of the 
election law.

SHRI HEMENDRA SINGH BANE- 
JEtA: Sir, from tbe statement, it I*
seen that the information relating to 
the average expenditure incurred in 
1962 is not available with the Govern
ment But. it is quite clear that the 
expenditure incurred in 1971 should 
tw more than 90 per cent of what was 
«pe»t in 1962, Sir, as far as the eke- 
tion returns filed by the candidates 
are concerned, how much authentic 
they arc, is everybody’s guess. We 
cannot fool the people any more. By 
continuing the existing election laws, 
this Government is snaking a hoax of 
parliamentary democracy. Now, I 
would like to know whether it is a 
fact that the Prime Minister has sug
gested a round table conference for 
discussing electoral reforms and if so,
I would like to know, when this 
conference is going to be convened, 
the exact date and whether this con
ference is going to be convened before 
or after the next general elections!

DR. 8AROJINI MAH1SHI: Sir,
many tunes, on the floor of the House, 
it was made clear—the Law Minister 
Isas also mentioned about this—that 
Government is going to have consul
tations with the Opposition parties.

| The President also has, in his Address 
to both the Houses of Parliament, 
made it quite dear that there will be 
some electoral reforms. In pursuance 
o f that, consultations are being held. 
The exact date lias not been fixed. 
But, it is prop***! that III will be held 
ms eaily as possible,

sh r i m m m m A  m m n  ban e-
BA: I wanted to wnow the exact 

sdM*. I have asked a specific question. 
* am asking whether the conference 
4s going to be convened before or 
Hitter the »*xt general elections.

| m S P M C a » : How do we know, 
pfcaa ar* the elections coming? You
p*» *&&ng «  m y  w akm

SHE! HEMENDRA SINGH BANERA:
XI is a very difficult question. At the 
sattate time, it is a very important 
question.

MB. SPEAKER: I think she does
not know that.

SHRI HEMENDRA SINGH BANE- 
RA: For the last 27 years, Govern
ment have not made any change in 
tiie election laws. The Government 
will be destroying the very basis of 
parliamentary democracy if it does 
not bring about changes in the elec
tion law.

MR. SPEAKER: Why do you get 
agitated? Kindly ask the question.

DR. SARQJINI MAH1SH1: There
are two parts. He asked whether con
sultations were going to be held. 
They are going to be held. The exact 
date is not fixed as yet

SHRT HEMENDRA SINGH BANE- 
RA: In part (b) of the answer, it is 
mentioned that tbe Joint Ckwnmittee 
on Amendments to Section law in 
Part 1 of the Report have made sug
gestions and so on. How conven
iently Government have accepted that 
part and ignored the other recommen
dations? 1 W ilf $he entire Report be 
considered or not and will it be ac
cepted or not?

DR. SARQJINI MAH2SHJ: Com
mittees are appointed and they also 
submit their reports. After going 
through the whole thing, whatever 
recommendations Government think 
fit, they will accept. This is the 
usual practice. Aa he knows, the 
Joint Committee submitted its report 
and on the basis of that report only, 
a Bill was prepared which is before 
the House

qraft % fa t iftor mt
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vt ntfm  %*r g*T* 
w irhr %% «ftr <arcr% wre 
iftfbr ^ r t f i

H o  I I 1 I W I  f l f * *  :  3rt Wfi*f*d

v*telr ^  *rf «fr, ^r*r v$  «nfe*ff 
% irw re«n 3^ %  ^ ^ - f a m v r  

farsft $ 1 sr*re *rf*r*for *r*r- 
»f% t  f«rr 'rnrfa th t w ** np  $ 
?ft wTcf « f p t  £  1

«ft *r?r * * ?  ¥TOT: s * ft  tnf&rt v t  

W b r  % w m i ’arrf^ fv  *  %
Wf *rr$?r % tot wr gsrrr t  ’

MR. SPEAKER: New parties have 
come into being after that.

* ft  q ftS H fo F t W  : f o r  * ? r n # r  

*Rft *?rnw i 5t i f t  fc fa  vr^r
T7 f w *

*rrer 5* Ift ’fTf^r ^  w  *r*tfc sfa:
*ffT ¥

|f, *?*rvt Ttvr t t  * ? w  £ 1$  *rr*r#r 
5ft vr m *  5*t»I % VT'S 

fsr**frr«r Sftfsfenr tnpr. 1883 
f^TRTT ^T^Tf £  fsr?f% * m *  Kft 

W panr ^PTf W W  l « R f ^  
l d i i  n'arctfav «wt % fo q v r

P V  W T ^ T  f o p *  ^T  ^  ^*T 

ir r w i H tt % srrer t̂ sp qtft % i r ^  
m r  w z m x  sRjt *mrcr f«rr 1 $  
ifPfifor *r*sft n ^ w r v t w ^ r r  vt ^  
M  $ t  ^ t STT̂ rr v#*rr fv  WT *  
ift TOT* «mT^^r%Tf W T  % 
fafrff«ftercflf v t #frer v ^ ft errfv ?nfr 
1̂  m&  #3 wk fawrr v ?  «rk  **vr <?f?- 
w r v ^ ?

¥TC ;  ifPfH W  ^TOV

$ «  fRW  «  i  « *  ^ « » t
flWTTf%i»T«rt%^T i
Ir *T| VfTT I  ffc W W  % f!T
W  IRff % « t  t  fFH t  Ifk

<sw* w 4t |  »
% imsfTT *rc «tvftwr ift «rr m  1 1  
wr*ft»rTOPff v p frfam t
f^rr f  1 m x fi v%€t % vfc 3 tfhr- 
f^TT w r  0 irr, tc  *t

<rt % f?i% #urrr 1 1
^  ?rt ?#tf^ $ fv  *j5t»̂  vn?T «rf »rf 
| ifk  y#v?mnf tf^rvro 1
f n ?  ^  % fw r  »[»rr v ^  | ?ir 
^  Jr f^rrr twk f w  r̂f̂ rr 1

SHRI P. G. MAVALANKAR: The 
Minister has given a fairly detailed 
statement in reply to part (a). While 
I appreciate the several details given, 
in view of the fact that elections, 
both for the Assemblies and for the 
Lok Sabha, are coming very soon, al
though the dates may not be precise
ly known to her or to anybody else, 
and m view also of Che fact that 
several reports, official and non-Q«tt- 
cial, and various points of view, 
public agitations, public demands 
about the question of Electoral Re
forms are all known to Government, 
will not Government now on their 
own come to a conclusion, formulate 
certain proposals and arrange a meet
ing not ‘{in early as possible’, but on 
a fixed date so that people’s faith in 
free and fair elections is increased 
and not decreased?

DR SAROJflNI MAHlSHI: It is a 
suggestion for action.

SHRI p. G. MAVALANKAR: I am 
in all seriousness asking whether it is 
not a tact that elfecftons are coming 
very soon and these matters are pend
ing before the country and Parlia
ment tor many years and wtiat are the 
Government doing concretely and 
immediately «ad not *a« early at 
possible*?

DR. 8AROJJNI MAHlSHI: The 
fcott. Member asked me whether the 
Qam mriSt m M  think Of these 
ttkfaigs *1m m «w ly as possible and X 
said tt*t **$*& be done. The otfe*r 
thing I* * *t*f*0 on lor action.
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+
**00. W RI ARVIND M. PATEL?

8HRJ VEKAIUA;

Will the Minister of RAILWAYS 
be pleased to state:

(«) whether there U> any scheme to 
provide employment to the children of 
loyal Railway employees who have 
not taken part in the May, 1974 
strike;

(b) if ao, the number of applications 
received tinder the category,

(c) the number of persons employ
ed; and

(d) the number of applications still 
p*mdmg consideration**

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS 
(SHRI MOHD SHAFI QURESHI) 
<a> to fd> A statement is laid on the 
Table of the House.

Statement

(a) to <d) Folio a mg an a mouuce- 
mtnt b> the Minister of Rail \a\J» if 
Parliament in December, 197!, m the 
wako of a number of agitations, and 
*ork stoppages on the Railwa> s that 
services of loyal staff wsuid not go 
unrecognised, a decision was taken in 
February, 1974, to extend the scope 
of compassionate appointment to tons 
and daughters of employees who show 
outstanding devotion to duty in the 
face of intimidation and violence to 
which Railwaymen were more and 
more subject Out of about a lakh of 
application* received by the Railway 
administrations, appointments have 
been offered to more than 7,000 per* 
*ona. Aa the number of vacancies are 
limited, if hat not been possible to 
oftar employment to all. but loyel 
staff who#* wat/daughter# could not 
be ofltaed appointment have been 
«i*«n v&m incentives like cash 
awards, advance increments, extension 
<* aerrk% ate*

k  wdi % v m r  % fa  
f*nt tffar ^  *rw ib fctt m  vt

?, %itK % 7,000 «Pt
art i ^  g far

X* fWPflfif fafl* WTR
<r #  smft #, ^mrr m w r  w  «frc 
W  W r f e r  w r  rr  ^ tt  1 t  

wist
^TFT f̂ TTt % TPEt 
*ft W<H <Fnff *rK wit ir̂ T?f 

fJTlHTRl % fTflT t o t  I  ^ 
ftrs m , *f«r 197J *t 9ThFtfT«T Wt 
f'PVt w trt «r srtr
^  mrr «rr fo  ^ f r

i r ^ ^ ^ s r r w  fs*  
w srt î n f- m  wr f , “*st-
% w f w  ’TfrrT tt *fhr#V r̂pft  ̂t 
fT&wn ?fMY ?r?r frr̂ f̂r f  »* fp ft
¥t for r^nifrqT 3trt f  M r srr *n%*r 
5? ^ R u ? r f e n i m t  «ftf  <~ 
FTvnH «mr fcr tt?t I  i rrfwx 
V nf  ̂fir f$T5W  v  m  q k  fw F ?  

*sr *r **m srrn w  i 
Hf fw? r̂=r f*r^ t  fr  f^FfT «pt

*  m  11 T̂rf̂ r
i

afV« Tfer*it^roq& r

v t r ^ r r  v , k ?rr
m r fw r t  w  m  ̂ yHrncn yr ̂  
W t wrrCt vt ?r ftmr m «r f*r»r 
i m  gt, ?ft w  wwr< tyft stiwrfv ft 
w n fr  5fNr(t ir Ta% t c  f w t  

i
*it ifiit i 

»
SHRI VEKARIA' Out of one lakh 

applfcents only 7,000 are employed. 
There It thus th« possibility of favour 
«nd disfiftvour being shown in the 
selection. I am a Member of Parlia-
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avmt and 1 have get son* com-

<f*fwir a ha* aijbo tim
tent to the Ministry and the super, 
minitftry, the Railway Board to Hu 
vastigsfte Into tfceee favour* and 4*f- 
favours. I should Ilka to know whe
ther the Government proposed to « u  
quite into the matter or not Second
ly, 1 want to know whether the Gov
ernment propose to keep a waiting 
liat for those persons who have not 
Cot employment till now.

SHRI MOHD. SHAFI QURE8H1- I 
have already atated that we have 
received certain complaints from 
various sources, and the whole list 
is being scrutinised a fresh. If wo 
Had that there has been some favouri
tism shown to aome particular par. 
eons, naturally those miatakea will be 
rectified.

SHRI VEKARIA: Witt file waiting 
list be kept or not?

SHRI MOHD. SHAFI QURESHX: 
Yes, it will be kept

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE; Hie ao. 
called loyal worker* and their loyal 
sons . . .  (Interruptions)

SHRI JiOORUL HUDA. Blacklegs
SML & M. BANEHJ1*. That is my 

innnjbtion. 1 have not called them 
Had# * * 1 have simply uaed the word 

because once they ar« not 
their own colleagues, they 

loyal to the Government, 
go against the Government 

alao.
X would like to know whether it i> 

«  fact ffcat aome workers, some rail- 
Way employees, have atffl not got back 
their jobs* especially the casual work
er*, in »pite ef the order* issued by 
ttw teaa Minister who is no more with 
*», These workers have not beta 
taken back only because their place* 
hWe hem filled up by the so-called 
loyal workers. They may m m m  the 
MHbfsr far the loyal wft*k**» and 
^ w a & n g  JUat may bt k*pt for an- 

Hrike 1e csme lm£ l mw 
ly. know fhaa# eariuaI labour

Z L t le i  of

swat* Mtittb. 8ttAH Arrttetaifcrtr. fch* 
casual «WMti waft employed oa 
worka of a temporary nature, and 

|||0 ^Yft imm doiedL 
As and whan tt** are »-st»rtedU 
priority will be given tft them.

SHRI & M. S A in O tt; They havw 
worked for 10 or 19 yeaia. They 9& 
regular. They cannot be called casuafc.

(̂if •wiwi * w t 
t  fa  «T* W  wrfwgf t i t fa ffM  
i t  n t 1 *  m  v^iTW f %

fawft fim w  % v m n  
ite* s*r wWL% wwft aftgtgi  

aftfWtowr
i r | ?

*rcft *r$tor $r for firifFi  vmm *r  
irft ftn* fasr*t,
% q m rifc  ^  flfy, it  w t
IVT fTW fWT |WT f  IT̂ T ’rfV’
'tfwimft *Pt fwisfjr

wtit, %
tig i f r t  wî rr $ fv w  n  iw «rmr 
% ^  %* 
9H9T «rc m k tit twr I, m
tit Wit Wm f t  fftr WWW  ̂fKWIT

» >  ̂ «« -«.. «l. * PL V.!». »LŴF¥ W ITRr*<9VT Vi «!WR1 fn V WĈ
v #  wr *rr vr4ir<t t

b i wmtitt t
v fr  m  # fa  ^  f^uinf 
tit* vs wr* t  *!* « V M « t  

wrt • It’ i

tit t *  «?<r* w t w
tit v* timm % «rf mm |r

■ A ■—*■■ -»■ > *■ . Jk. ■ »-■«>■■ ■ v. *»W W 1  w  gr wlW , WVt w
w i w t  m  f W  i s »  <i*Wt n m  f ?  n f t t  

f »  <> ««r tt tlr
0 « t  11 wrtf w» f »  <n» ̂ Kf

1 « h |  W w  UPr vfWT
•Wf t  Pf *i,e  * i <iww fwH1
«  « t  wft |  i f i  w  W tod l iftf
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WRITTEN ANSWERS TO QUESTION

Deterioration in Operation of Railway
Service in gamastlpur Division

"386, SHRI N, K. SANGHI: Will
the Minister of RAILWAYS be pleas-
ed to state;

(a) whether some public men of
Bihar have drawn the Prime
Minister's attention through a
memorandum to the serious
deterioration in the operation
of railway services in Samasti-,
pur Division of the North
Eastern Railway;

(b) whether the memorandum has
pointed out the virtual col ,
Ianse of the Railway adminis-
tration in Sarnastipur division
and has urged upon Govern-
ment to utilise the services of
the army at ~he specific point
to combat the menaces of in-
crease in crime in Railways
by professional crirrunals, des-
truction of the Railway pro;
perty by such elements and
the open USe of Railways for
purpose of smuggling contra,
band goods; and

'(c) if so, Government's reaction
In this regard?

THE MINISTER OF' STATEl IN THE:
MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS (SInU
MOHD, SHAFI QURESHI); (a) No
such memorandum is reported to have
been recei ved.

(b) and (c), Do not arise,

FoOd c-rains DistdbutioD iD Scarcity
Areas of Gujarat

*388, SHRI n, 1', JADEJA: Will the
Minister of RAIL WA YS be pleased to
state;

(a) whether the Railways have
given any concession in eespect of
foodgrains distribution ir.. the SCar-
city area of Gujarat State; and

(b) if so, the salient features there-
of?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE
MINISTRY OF RAILAWAYS (SHRI
BUTA SINGH); (a) Yes, Sir.

(b) The salient features of the con-
cession provided by the railways for
consignments of foodgrains intend-
ed for distribution amongst the vic-
tims in the scarcity affected areas of
Gujarat are as under;-

(i) That such consignments are
booked by Sadguru Seva
Sangh from any station in
Uttar Pradesh, Andhra Pra-
desh, Orissa, Rajasthan Guja_
rat, Maharashtra, Punj~b and
Haryana states to stations in
the districts of Kutch, Sur-
endra Nagar, Rajkot and
Jamnagar in the State of
Guj arat.

(ii ) That a certificate is pro-
duced by the consignor that
the consignment is a dona-
tion and is intended Ior
free distribution among the
drought affected people and
has not been paid for by the·
Central Government or State
Governmeut or some agency'
thereof.
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OU) tt»t tta «Utd»|xM> <«•
booked ot% to District 
or Divisional Magistrate or 
Deputy Commissioner dr 
Block Development Officers 
exercising civil jurisdiction 
over Hie stations m the dis- 
tncts referred to above.

Shan Acquired by 8h|t t ir t lid i 
Kapur of Ritt Hotel in Central Pro

vinces Manganese On limited

*391 SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU 
Will the Minister of LAW, JUSTICE 
AND COMPANY AFFAIRS be pleas- 
»ed to state

(a) whether it is a fact that Shn 
Ramnath Kapur of Ritt Hotel, Bom
bay (and1 or Calcutta) became a 
Director of Central Provinces Man
ganese Ore Lmited, which is a Sterling 
Company with registered office in 
London,

(b) whether it «  also a fact that he 
.*3so acquired shares m that company 
and declared the same to the Reserve 
Bank of India;

(c) was this an infringement of 
Exchange Control Regulation, and

(d) if so, what punishment, if any, 
Tias been given to him’

THE MINISTER OF LAW, JUSTICE 
AND COMPANY ^AFFAIRS (SHRI 

Ttt. B GOKHALE) (a) Yes, Sir

(b) to (d). According to information 
furnished by the Department of Eco
nomic Affairs, Shri Ram Nath Ka
pur applied to the Reserve Bank o£ 
India in July, 1972 stating that he 
<twd been offered Directorship ot the 
Central Provinces Manganese Ore 
'Limited which he had accepted and 
that he intended to acquire shares 
-amounting to £.280 itt the said com* 
^msy out of tbe lives received by him 
•s Director. The Shares wire acquir
ed  by Staff Kapur oot of his Director’s

fees M *%  m  cowdpg lift# 
th® Foreign «W3h***e Regulation Act, 
1973 end a dedwatlwi to thfe effect 
we* made by him to the Reserve 
Bank otf India. The question as ta 
whether any Infringement of Exchangê  
Control Regulation was involved is at 
present under examination and a ref* 
erence has been made to the Enfor
cement Directorate &r this pufpos£

Schemes to Increase Prodsctlen of 
Fertilisers In fifth Plan

*m  SHRI S R DAMANl- WiU the 
Minister of PETROLEUM AND CHE- 
MICALs be pleased to state

(a) the main features of schemes 
made for increasing fert;li7i?rs pro- 
duct ion m the country in the Fifth 
Plan period, and

(b) the progress made on each 
scheme’

THE MINISTER OF SI ATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF PETROLEUM 
AND CHEMICALS (SHRI K K, 
GANESH) (a) Thu Fifth Plan Fer
tilizer Programme envisages the set
ting up of five new lar ê sired fer
tilizer plants in tbe public sector at 
Bhatmda, Panipat, Mathura, Para-
deep and Trombay. In addition, the
establishment ui a fertiliser project 
at Phulpur m the cooperative sector is 
also envisaged Letters of intents 
have also been issued for establish* 
ing fertilizer projects at Kota, Kaki. 
nada Barada, Karnataka and Maha
rashtra. With the completion of the 
projects already under isnptementation 
and of ti>e projects approved for in** 
piementatton, the indigenous cape, 
city for the manufacture of fertilizers 
Is expected to Increase to about 63 
lakh tonnes of nitrogen and 17 lakh 
tonnes of P20S.

(b) A statement is laid On 
Table of the House.
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Statement

&
Lotion of the 

project
Capacity (’000 tonnes) 
in terms of nut- 

rents
Present Status

Public Stctor 
*. Bhatinda (Punjab)

a. Paripat (Haryana)

3. Mathura (TJ. P.)

4. Paradecp (Onssa)

5. Tromhay V 
(Maharashtra)

Cooperatwt Stctor

6, Phulpur (U.P.)-IFFCO

. 7. Kota lixpaasion 
(Rajasthan)

*  Binxla Expansion 
| (Guiarat)

| 9. Kakinada (A .P)

10. Karnataka State Indus- 
1 trial Development 

Corporation.

tx. Maharashtra Co-opera- 
i tlye Pertilfceers and
| Chemicals Limited,

Tarapur.

N

235

235

235

345

130

228

?45

*43

228

51

P sos

Contract for proems licences, design engin
eering, etc. has been concluded and pre
liminary arrangements like site selection, 
aapiisitian of land are bang made. Mech
anical completion is expected by October, 
1977 and commercial production by Janu
ary, 1978.

The project was sanctioned by Government 
in February, 1975 and will be taken up for 
implementation In 1975-76.

The project has bien approve 1 in principle.

300 The project has b*en approved in principle 
ani would bj taken up for implementation 
after the financing and other arrangement', 
arc tied up.

The prokct has been approved by Govern, 
ment m October, 1974 and is being taken 
up for Implementation.

A, letter of intent has been issued. The com
pany is presently taking action to tie up 
tnc financing and contractual arrangement 
for the plant.

A letter of intent has teen issued.

A, letter of intent has been issued. The com
pany is taking action to tie up financing 
and contrucnpl arra^gtvm*ntfor the plant.

8a A letter of intent has b^en issued.

83 The Corporation has suirendered the letter
o f intent isisued sa l has requested that a 
fresh letter of intent may be issued to a 
company promoted by the expiration.

A le m  of intent has baen issued. The com
pany is presently taking action to tie up the 
ftnancing and contractual arrangement for 
the plant.
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Kali link for Backward and Tribal 
Inhabitated areas

*393. SHRI BAAGATRAM 
MANHAR:

SHRI BHAGIRATH 
BHANWAR;

Will the Minister o f  RATI,WAYS 
pleased to state:

(a) whether Government propose 
to link through Railways economi
cally backward and predominantly 
tribal inhabitated areas in the coun
try;

<b) whether any progiamme has 
been prepared in this regard and if 
so, the salient features thereof; and

(c) the broad outlines in regaid to 
the State of Madhya Piadesh where 
such areas are likely to be benefited 
from the new Railway link?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS fSHIIf 
BUTA SINGH), (a) a?>d tb). Rail
way development is not envisaged on 
any State-wise or rtgion-wiic concept 
but on over all consideration* in the 
national interests. Railway deve
lopment is planned primarily keep
ing in view Hie needs ot industrial 
projects, and rail transport demands 
likely to be generated in various j,i.rts 
of the country by developmental ac
tivities in the fields of heavy Indus
try, expansion of port facilities, ex
ploitation and utllUat'on of mineral 
and natural resouices, strategic con
siderations and the Railways’ <:,wn op
erational necessities, having regard 
the monetary ceilings.

The need to develop backward areas 
by providing new railway lines has 
also been recognised and a new 
policy lor construction of lines in 
backward areas for development pur
poses was iadieated in tbe Railway 
Budget Speech for 1473-74 end reit
erated in the subsequent years bud* 
get speeches. It 11%  him  stressed

that projects will be taken up for the 
construction of new railway lines in 
the hilly and backward areas ot the 
country with a \2ew to achieve ba» 
lanced economic development ot the 
country. A number of new lines 
have been taken up under this new 
policy, but the limited availability of 
financial resources Is coming in the 
way of taking up new line schemes 
in the backward areas. Sui veys 
have, however, been ordered and are 
in progress for a number of lines* 
so that it is possible to take up these 
projects as soon os the availability of 
funds improves.

(c) The following projects to serve 
backward/tribal areas falling part
ly or wholly in tbe State of Madhya 
Pradesh are under progress/considera
tion: —

SI. Name of Line No. Present Position

x. GunaMaksi B.G. Line is under oon- 
Line (193 Km*. struct ion and is
com Rs. 10 J1 cro- expected to be
res). completed in the

next financial year,

a. DbaUi Rajhara-Jag- Final Location 
dalpur B.G. Line survey has been
te$t Kms. cost completed and tbe
Rs. 27.60 crorc»). reports acre wider

examination.

3. Hitdagarh-Daittoa Work has been ap-
B.G. Unc(i4.3 Kms. provrd and included 
cost R*. 1.25 crorc*). *n the Budget fee

1975-76*

4, Mahobe-Khaittwho Survey in ptogros# 
B.G.Une(7SK»a.).

5, Ranchi-Kotba B.G. 
Link (100 Km$.).

6. Radam-Banawia 
B.G. link (90 Km*.).

Do.

Do.
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Rentes* from Keitfe Government for 
ImpMkttaifen « r * W  AA prejett 

of F A C T

*394. SHRI C. JANARDHANAN: 
SHRI VARKEY GEORGE;

WIU the Minister o£ PETROLEUM 
AN1D CHEMICALS be pleased to 
state:

(a) whether the State Government 
ol Kerala has recommended to in
clude the necessary provision m the 
Fifth Five Year Plan for implemen
tation of the Soda Ash project by the 
Fertilizers and Chemicals Travancore 
Ltd.; and

(b) if 4o, the broad outlines thereof 
and Government’s decision thereon?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF PLTROLELM AND 
CHEMICALS (SHRI K. R. GAN
ESH): (a) and <b). The Kerala Slate 
Industrial Development Corpora
tion was given p  letter of intent lor 
yetting up a 200 tonne? per day soda 
ash plant in Kerala. The State Gov
ernment suggested that Fertilizers and 
Chemicals Travancore Limited might 
take over this soda asli project and 
FACT have formulated a pxopnsal for 
the setting up ft a <00 tonnes per 
day soda ash project. No decision 
has been taken on this proposal

Survey of OU bearing structures fa 
Orte# coast by an American firm

*395. SHRI ARJUN SETHI; WiU the 
Minister of PEROLE0M AND CHE
MICALS b« pleased to *tate:

(a) whether a preliminary survey 
by M/s Carls 8er$, an American firm, 
has shown 'promising indications’ of
o0 bearing structure* in the northern 
Orim coast; and

(b) if so, the main features there
o f?

THE MINISTER OF PETROLEUM 
AND CHEMICALS (SHRI K. P. 
MALAVIA): (a) and (b). Preliminary 
surveys in the oltshore area awarded 
to Hie Carlsberg—N atomas Group 
have indicated the presence of some 
sub-surface structural features like 
“fault-closures” and “anticlines’’ m 
the area, which under suitable geo
logical conditions, may favouiable 
for oil and gas accumulation. But 
these areas are at considerable dis
tance from tbe States of Orissa and 
West Bengal.

•pWGTf? % W* r t  W f

* 39«. finjfar fim  : wt

tot f r

(tf) 2 li)75
«fr rnto faflr ^  rr*r fsipy

t?W ft 3TRT apTFTr 
gTct

tot «rr ;

^  ITT, cft wr R̂T
im  ~zf*i *t mva& ^  «rr f% ^  *^r 
5?r r̂r vtiftz w  * ft
srnpr ** ^r?pt *r, wtr

(*r 1 ST, t  TO-TR *FT f?T̂ R
«ft fa*  T̂r 'pr
*pt £ ? 

nwrow Sf 'a w #  f n
fa?M . (V) (*f) *5ft I
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Refund of SBrcharg* <* 0eket in cam 
train runs late

*397. SHRI ANANTBAO PAT1L; 
Will the Minister of RAILWAYS be 
pleased to state:

(a) whether alter introduction of 
surcharge on tickets on Express and 
De-Luxe trains it has become custo
mary that these trains reach their 
destination very late; if so whether 
Government propose to refund the 
surcharge if the train runs late to 
schedule;

(b) whether there is often trouble 
with the local trains running between 
Pune and Lonavla and the commut
ing workers are put to loss m their 
wages; and

(c) how long will It take to com
plete a separate line for subuiban 
local between Pune and Lonavla?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IX THE 
MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS (SI1RI 
MOHD. SHAFI QURESHl). (a) 
There has been no marked changed to 
indicate any deterioration in the 
overall punctuality performance of 
these trains since the levy of sup
plementary charges.

(b) No, Sir.

(c) There is r,o proposal as such.

Wire snapped by Thieves from Tele
graph Lines In Kanpur-Achnara 

Section during 1OT4

♦308. SHRI CHANDRA SHFICHAR 
SINGH. Will the Minister of RAIL. 
WAYS be pleased to state;

(a) whether about 65,000 metres of 
A>C R S. wire have been snapped by 
thieves from the telegraph lines in 
the Kanpur-Achnam section of 
North Eastern Railway during 1974;

(b) if so, the foci* thereof; anil

(c) what measures have been taken 
to apprehend the culprits and with 
what results?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN 
MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS (SHRI
BUTA SINGH); (a) and (b). Yes Sir, 
57,980 metres of A.C.S.R. wire valu
ed at about Rs. 34,014/- was stolen 
from the telegraph lines between 
Kanpur-Achnara Section of the North 
Eastern Railway during 1974.

(c) Occurrences were reported to 
civil police for registration and in
vestigation Stolen wire worth Rs. 
1000/-  could be recovered by the 
Police with the arrest of 7 jersons, 
who ate facing trial in courts o! law.

Work Shelved an Calcutta Tube 
Railway

*399. DR RANEN SEN: Will the 
Minister of RAILWAYS be pleased
to state;

(a) whether the works on Calcutta 
Tube railway ha*, been shelved:

(b) the salient features and reasoh 
therefor; and

<c> the measures being taken to 
rectify the situation?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS (SHRI 
MOHD. SHAFI QURESHl)- (a) No, 
Sir. An out.lay of Rs. 8.4 crores for 
Rapid Transit Prolact Calcutta hat 
been included in the 1978.76 budget

(b) and (c). Do not arise*
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|wnwK» la Claim# in reapect ot 
"iMMBfl «  Indtaa Railways

•400. SHRI RAJ DEO SINGH: Will 
the Minister of RAILWAYS be plea, 
sed to state.

(a) what was the total claim in 
respect of the looses which the Indian 
Railways paid to the parties in the 
year preceding the organisation of the

’Railway Protection Force;

(b) the total claims of the losses in 
the years 1973 and 1974;

*

(c) whether since its organisation. 
Railway Protection Force has been 
expanded; and

<d) whether in view of the ever in. 
creasing claims, the expansion ol 
RaiAa* Protection Force is justified?

r

TH* DEPUTY S*INIST?ER IN THE 
MINISTRY OT RAILWAY  ̂ iSHfU 
BUTA SINGH): u ) Claim* tor com
pensation are paid tor various cause, 
adch as, theft* peerages, toss er oon- 

duw to wet, break. 
ag», leakage, ate. Amount jpaid as 
compensation tor thefts, pilferages 
and tosse* during the year 1959-50, 
the jrtar preceding the reorganisation 
to tfet Wat** and Ward into Rail- 
way J>rotactkra fawe, was Rs. 204.98 
lakhs.

(b) Claims statistic* are maintain, 
ed financial jaar-wtse. Tb* amount 
Paid we*

Written Answers 42
i *

(c) Yes. The expansion ot the 
Force has been due mainly to the 
raising ot a special Force called the 
Railway Protection Special Force tor 
the protection of the railway track 
and other installations in the North- 
Eastern Region in the wake of Chin
ese aggression in ID62 and Indo- 
Pak conflict ot 1965 and for the pro. 
tection ot new assets acquired by the 
railways.

£d) The Increase m claims tor com- 
pensation paid cannot be viewed in iso
lation in relation to expansion of the 
Railway Protection Force onl> Tbe 
situation regarding crime on the Rail" 
ways it Hdked wfth the general law 
and order situation tn the country 
which is showing j rising trend so f&r 
as crime is concerned. Allowance has 
also to be made tor the growth m 
irafhc and the increase in genera! price 
level

r A s s i e r a
Stftftrayst '

*401. SHRI ANNASAilEB GQTKH- 
INDE; Witt tfce Minister ot RAIL
WAYS be pleased to state

(a) whether Hubli Div of
South Central Railway has been fac
ing difficulty m maintaining normal 
level of loading on tbe broad gauge 
system and the tranship'ftem perfor
mance at Mirai Transhipment point 
from metre gauge to broad gauge for 
want ot adequate number of broad 
gauge covered wagons, and

(b) if *>, the steps taken to improve 
the j*tu^fc»T

IftJ 912.95 lakhs la

01



THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS (SHBI 
BUTA SINGH): (a) and (b). Yes, Sir. 
There was a temporary difficulty re
cently in loading from Broad Gauge 
system of Hubli Division due to con
gestion of traffic on Western Rail
way moving towards the drought affec
ted areas of Surashtra by the Vira- 
mgam and Sabarmati transhipment 
points. The transhipment of traffic 
at Mxraj also had a temporary set 
back. The transhipment performance 
has since improved.

43 Written Answers

Report of Committee «a Reserva- 
tioa ami Booking

*402. SHRI G. Y KRISHNA'S! Will 
the Minister of RAILWAYS be pleased 
to state the progress oi the work of the 
Committee on Reservation and Book
ing and when its work is likely to be 
completed?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS (SHRI 
MOHD. SHAFI QURESHl >: The ‘•Com
mittee on Reservation and Booking- 
1972” submitted Its First Report in 
October, 1973. The Committee is 
expected to submit the Final Report 
toy 90th June, 1975.

Lfetffoaa Isenei te M/s, ttvechst sad 
* i«r  D ni Firm*

*403. SHRI BHAUIfcHAI PARMAR; 
Wlfl the Minister of PETROLEUM 
AND CHEMICALS be ptonMd la *U*ta;

<&> the broad feature* of the in- 
dustetai \temamt pertaisikm letters, 
COB licences Issued to Itfk  Hoechft,

Abbott Laboratories, Alkali Chemicals 
Corporation of India and M/s Bayer
(1) Limited during the Fourth Five 
Year Plan period;

(b) whether any fresh terms of 
collaboration were adopted or the 
existing collaboration agreements 
amended, because of the Issue erf 
these licences/permission letters and 
iX so. the broad features of each of 
them; and

(c) which are the formulations 
manufactured by these Anns without 
any industrial licences and the rea
sons for allowing them to do «o?

Written Answers 44

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF PETROLEUM AND 
CHEMICALS (SHRI K. R. GANESH):
(a) and <*>). A statement indicating 
industrial licence No./ pfwnteshm 
letter No. COB licence No. and dite. 
Item of manufacture and capacity and 
collaboration/amendment of aatsllnf 
agreement approved If any during the 
Fourth Finn Period in respect of M/s. 
Hoechst Phim aceutM f Lid., M/fc 
Abbott Laboratories India Lid. Md 
M/s. Bayer (India) Ltd. is attach**. 
No approval of ih» said tyjpe wiks priMu 
ted to M /f. Alkali and Chemical* Cor- 
poratten of India Ltd. during Ae 
above period.

(c) Details as to ^  the Mid 
campanil art manufacturing aiiy 
druf Jeraiulattou without «w>rov»I art 
*• »« MiOwM and wDt U  m  
tb« n b l . of tb« Boon.

MABCH 18, i m
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STATEMENT

SI* Name of CnMmsAy 
No.

Lie. No./permission 
Wter No. ft date.

Item of mimrfacture and 
capacity

Collabora
tion/ 
amend
ment of 
existing 
agreement
.? s r 1

z a 3 4 5

M/s. Hoecbest Plunnt- 
ceoticaU Ltd.

a M/s. Abbott labora
tories (India) Ltd.,

3 M/s. B*»tr (1%**) Ltd.

x. U i2J400!T0~GkL Procaine Hcl 100 tonnes 
in  dt. 24-10-1970 (After expansion)

2. liza/459/73- Jomt Capsules as lakhs
Dated 8*1-1973

3. L/aa/460/73- Dtonil tablets 20 million
CS». u l (within the overall

Dated <M*I973 capacity)
1̂ 22/4*3/7*-Ch* HI Injictabkt.
- $ $ * ■ * » *

'  (Is) Be>ecul C  liver
fc) BejectsJ T.
(d) Bevodex.
Uqakb.
(<*) Cftladnne. 
ft) Ocon Drops 
te) Iberd Umld 
Or) Kaltin C-Ncomydn 
(«) Sebun Suspension 

Syrup(g) Torfin. m 1—fI n R fin
Q W & P m DrOfts 
(A) VkUylin Drops 
(glbem C .
T M at
(a) Brridaa 
>) Ocon *500*

Erythromycin 100 m*
. Erythtomycfo 190 m< 
>) Iberol 
I Oprftets 
>OpiH* M. 
yf*r*tn£tet»

- - —TO
Coiled

^TMIionc
Ohimifo

Dated 94̂ 93*
Qfcwoqtta Phosphate

8 « £ u

NH

NO

Nil

Nil

Nil
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%** % *Nf fcl* Wlf*

3704. «ft «far «rw  tffflsro :
w  uraft 3rn% *$t $rr *t»r fa .

(fr) 8wt wfrrw & m  aftrr- 
& r (t  s%*) im ? x  f*np 

f«T5r aw 3$r % vnw

«fk

(m) *m*F**r «pt wrt t o
*n: ycr *ft% ^  grrr w r w t-
* t#  m  x #  | ?

tw  «mnvm if («ft f n
fa t) .* (*p) tftnify d  W  & m  *(t*
SWJfT f%3T5fr t$* f l f w

»F r̂ % % wyfte

I  i

Flag S ta te  between C t a t e  No.
«5t» aad f 8f f  a*

3706. DR H. P SHARMA:
SHRI R.. V. BADE:

Will the Minister ol RAILWAYS 
be pleaaed'tto atate:

(a) whether 4bere la a proposal to 
set up a flag station at Basamtpnr bet
ween Cfcainage No. 0900 M  6800 
under the Kangra-Vafley Railway Re
alignment Project;

(b) if ao, the steps taken in that 
regard; and

(e) the criteria taken into considera
tion lor eatabUsffftg $si-itatfcm« along 
the realignment feM ^hrtber Basani- 
pur fulfills tb«*e «m d$0nf?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS (SHRI 
BUTA SINGH): (a) No.

(b) Does not arise.

(c) Flag Stations are set up depend* 
ing upon the needs of the traffic, pro. 
ximity to adjoining stations and also 
taking into account the engineering as
pects of the location Basantpur, how* 
ever, does not fulfil the criteria

fteqaamytten of diesel eU by Railway*

3707. DR K L. RAO. WiU the 
Minister of RAILWAYS be pleased to 
state

(a) what is Hie amount of diesel oil 
consumed by the Railways in India 
and the portion thereof imported; and

(b) the differences in costa between 
diesel locomotives, coal locomotives and 
electric locomotives with respect to:—

(!) the capital costs involved;

(d) the running costa involved; 
and

(lit) the maintenance costs involv
ed?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS (SHRI 
BUTA SINGH); (O About 6.88 lakh 
kilo litres of HSD oil was consumed 
during 1973- 74 . As the HSD oil stocky 
from indigenous production and im~ 
porta are not stocked/supplied separ~ 
ately, it is not possible to indicat* the 
quantity of imported H8p  oil consum
ed by ftailwayt.
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(b) Hu costs under tbe various tra
ction* a** given below:—

Tbe Capital cost (In lakhs Hs.) 
per loco:

B.G. M.G.

Diesel . . TOM2 27-54 18 64 
• (TDM4)
WDS4 za'oo

Steam , 7-oB 6*64

Electric . 39*00 xooo
(U) The runninf cost (in R*./ioooGTKM).
Diesel . 3 92 5*06

Steam .■% 7 *5 9 70
Bk>cxric . • . . 3«> 3-©*
(iti)Thc maintenance cost (in Rs. 1000 GTKM)
Qfeael . *‘47 3**3
Sleam . * 74 *‘QQ
fycixk . * 18 1*5*

mi t««vw

<llftr, h - . u rT * w iw w  f t  f w m

3708. 4 p f l  *q*W  : fiTT 
H fc, ffrC * l< iftft U? 
HR* f*r fr  •

(w ) m  1 9 7 4  % *hm iw t 
M f TIW«T ^K T % W ffn *n W llft 
w i| fiB ri& ^&  io<m r«A% «fipF 
« | ;

t«>  « ft  <nflr #  w  tw » <f
w  WWT W n w  *m w W  IT TO
* * * ^  f 0 ««m ?

ftflf *nw iftr fwpft iw  vsnf* 
i w f t  (^^R W W IT ): (*f) 

*?*PCT 5FT ffcrf*T?¥ ¥*ffar VVffipif 
^ * p v t 10 wra *r * fw  ^  
STT̂ FT faft *T%?T # m ,
1956 % SRFfaT ^  1974 (W T(t,
% fapapr, 1974 ) f t  «pr% *r o t c  
5T̂ r TT̂ T »f «f3hw ^  *fr I

(* )  arf 1974 (VTV5r%f^tX, 
1974) «Rfe #  3TTC Sr̂ T TTRT %
^rf iW ft 10 mm *0  «ffav f t  
s w w ^  *flpr « ifW F i % *j<f »if
«rVrs^r^pqr#r vfw ^m . is s e  f t  
m n 56o(s) %- ^ f f  * f  t.

Licence. taKed to M/s. Lader*aj I**>- 
ratarie* «al itkat O niltaM

3709. SHRI P. M. MEHT \ Will the 
Minister of PETROLtOM AND CHE- 
MICALS be pleased to Stat*-

(a) the broad features of the indus
trial licences, perritission 1ett#«, 'COB 
licences and o€fcer fShdHttes ffreti 
M/s. Laderlay Laboratories (Cynit- 
mide). M’s. Boots, M(«. feJXH; and 
M/a. thnnex Private Limited and 
Pfizer during the Fourth Five Year 
Plan period;

Cb) whether any fresh terms of col
laboration Vere adopted 0* lu dttii 
collaboration aferetffeieift amended be
cause of the 1ikte ot these licences/ 
permission letters and if 90, the broad 
features ot ^  o* them; and

(c) which are the formulations that 
are mraufM*titfferbf' feea* firms wtfe- 
out industrial Keeney end the rea
sons for allowing ibtetn to do ao?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IS THE 
ministry o f  mstroleum am p 
CHEMICALS (SHRI K. R. GANISK):
(a) A statement furnishing 0*  details 
of iridQitrfct Iteeticfe* A' PCW'JIcfcfcce*
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granted to Mis. Laderlay Labo~atories
(cynamide) Mis. Boots, Mis. BDH,
Dumex Private Ltd. and Pfizer Ltd.
during the fourth plan period is laid
on the Table of the House. [Placed in
Library. See No. LT-9214175.] No.
permission letter was granted to these
companies during the said period.

(b) The terms of foreign collabora-
tion were approved in the case of !\II s.
Boots Company India Ltd., Bombay
in respect of industrial licence No.
L/22/420/71-Chem. III dated the 2Gth
.July, 1971 allowing a royalty of 5
..per cent subject to taxes on the value
of production of bulk Diloxamide
Furoate for a period of five years in
favour of their foreign collaborators
,M/s. Boots Pure Dmg Co. Ltd,. Eng-
land towards supply of technical
know-how, supply of drawings and
-other specifications and such other
assistance as may be necessary for
production of drugs upto to the inter.,
.nationaj standards by the foreign col.,
. laborator. While no f'lreign collabora-
tion in respect of M/ s. Pfizer's for the
licensed mentioned in reply to part (a)
was approved but the company through

..8 letter issued by the Ministry of
Finance were required to brin« down
.their foreign equity to 60 p~r cent
.by June 1975.

Written Answers

(c) Names of tbe formulations if
any manufactured by these companies
without any Industr ial licencs are being
collected and will be laid on the Table
of the House.

Initial equity participation by the
Principals in MIS. Glaxo and other

DrUg Firms.
3710. SHRI BHAIJIBHAI PARMAR:

Will the Minister of PETROLEUMS
AND CHEMICALS be pleased to
state:

(a) what was the initial equity par-
ticipation in Mis. Glaxo, Burroughs
Welcom(~ (1) Limited, Park Davis and
May an 1 Bakers by their principals;

(b) the 'main features of tl3e agree-
ments entered into between these firms
and their principals separately;

(c) what were the items of manu-
facture envisaged initially by these
firms and what are the changes made
afterwards; and

(d) wnether the agreement was ap,
proved by the Foreign Investment
Board and if not, the reasons therefor?

THE MINISTER (IF STATE IN THE
MINISTRY OF PETROLEUM AND
CHEMICALS (SHRI K. R. GANESH):
(a) Details of original equity of each
of the Company is as follows:-

Name of the Company Original equity

-(-i,-M-I-s.-O-lax-o-L-a-b-or-at~r-:ie-s-(-=I:-nd-'ia-:-)-=-L-td~.--------------------

(ii) MIs. Burroughs Welcome (India) Ltci.
,(Hi) MIs. ParkoDavis Ltd.
-(iV) MIs. Bay and Baker (I) Pvt. Ltd.

(b) to (d). Information is being
collected and will be laid on the
.Table of the House.
.Raising the Transportation rate of

Contractors supplying oil to
Bangladesh

3711. SHRI BHOGENDRA JHA.:
Will the Minister of PETROLEUM
AND CHEMICALS be pleased tc
'state:

(8) whether for supplies by Indian
Oil Corporation Limited (Marketing

Belr g collected and will be
l~id on the Table of the House.

Rs, 5.00,000

Rs. 88,50,000

Rs. 5,00,000

Division) to Bangladesh the transport-
ing rate fOr contractors was raised
without tenders from 8 paise per kilo
per kilometer to 19 paise per kilo per
kilometer for abouj six months in
1972; and

(b) if so, the total extra amount
given to the contractors responsibility
fixed for the same and action taken
against the officers responsible there-
for?
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, THK ftlSPOTY MINISTER iK THE 
MJBOSTItY OF PJ5TR0UEUM AND 
CIH&MtCALS (gHRI C. P. MAJHI)'.
(a) and (b). A£Ur the liberation ol 
Bangla De*h in December. 1971, IOC 
was called upon to rush supplies ol 
petroleum products in large quantities 
at abort notice. In the absence of ran 
movement between the two countries, 
products toad to be moved by road to 
Bangla De«h from various point* in
Tn/tiA

Although the Cuipjiation was abit 
to prevail upon its transport contrac
tors to move the product from Cal
cutta, Stliguri find Ruiganj at the 
prevailing rate of 8 paise per KL/ 
RTKM which was applicable withm 
Indian territory, but after realising 
the full implications of the cost of 
operations, due to bad toad conditions, 
difficult diversions due to damaged 
culverts, delays enroute as also at the 
destinations* lack of insurance cover 
outside Indian territory initially and 
thereafter an increase in insurance 
premium to cover this risk, etc.* tne 
contractor came back asking for m- 
crea-sed rates at 20 pa*se per KL/ 
RTKM and refused to operate ot the 
existing low ratea. Thu affedftg the 
supplies to Bangla Deih which in turn 
gave rise to complaints from the 
Governmctnt of Bangla Drsh.

Considering the urgency ol rushing 
m giim  to Bangla Desh and also the 
d H b # es expressed the contrac
ts®, K)C approved a n fc of 19 paise 
jp r KL/RTKM ex SiUguxi/Raigwj 
0»  fhe basis of quotations received 
ftofet it*  contractors operating from 
theae locations The rate of 19 paise 
per XL/$XKM was effective from 
llfd l fpbruary, 1972 for a period of 
1  months. However fat supplies ex- 
Calcutta, IOC was Vile to negotiate * 
rate of 12 pais? v* Kl ^  elective 
4 M  ¥»**> \*n> for a period of « 
mcnths. At the end of 3 monto* 
period IOC felt that the slightly im- 
m m &  vmMoa* **ared for n reduc- 
Um |» tint transportation rate*. As 
mxk negotiations were carried on

with the parties resulting in the rate 
for supplies ex-IUiftaaj and S’liguri 
being reducod from 19 paise to 18 
paise per KL/BTKM This revised 
rate of 16 paise was effective f»*oir 
23rd May, 1972 for a period of 3 
months. A nubiic tender was atso 
floated m the month of June, 1972 
to obtain as the nrĉ t competitive 
rates for tromnortation of ptt-oleum 
products to Bangla De*!i fronr Siliguri 
and Raiganj. This also resulted i» 
IOC getting a rat* of 16 p**i«*e per 
KL/RTKM.

Although the rates foi road trans
portation to Rangla Desn appear to 
be high, this has to be viewed in the 
light of conditions prevailing at that 
time and IOC’s obligation to meet its 
commitments to BanftH D*sh. Taking 
into consideration the vaHous points 
mentioned above, the rates paid by 
the IOC cannot be considered un
reasonable

Payment by Wert B eam  On w n w d  
for U a< vcqslrcA ( «  Undergronai 

laSlway la Calcottft

3712 SHRI S N SINGH DFO. 
Will the Minister of RAILWAYS be 
pleased to state:

(a) whether Government of West 
Bengal has btea asSfced to pay ftr  gtto 
acquisition of land lor the coostroctfeato 
of undergftotmd Railway kk O M l ;  
and

(b) if so, whether the Govern
ment agreed to do ao*

th e  a m rm r m in ister m  tp b
MINISTRY o r  RAILWAYS <SH»l 
BUTA SINGH). (a) Y*s; in rmpact 
of Government and Municipal isflds.

(b) The matter is botaig pwrfuod 
with the Government of West B M p l

1
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Confirmation of Assistant Officers
(unclassified)

3713. SHRI MOnUJDER SmGH
GILL:, Will the Minister of RAIL-
WAYS be pleased to refer to reply

given to Unstar rerl q'lestion N,). 221
on the 12th Nov e.nocr, 197~ regarding
confirmation of Assistant Officers
(unclassified) and state:

(a) the number of Civil Engineers
out of the temporary Assistant Officers
(unclassified) who have been confirm-
ed during the last three years indicat-
ing the year of their recruitment.
vis-a-vis the actual Intake from direct
recruitment, year-wise;

Written Answers

(b) the number of such officers who
are expected to be confirmed during
1975-76; and

(c) what is t\1e prescribed quota for
such confirmation at present?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE
MINISTRY 010' RAILWAYS (SHRI
BUTA SINGH): (a) A statement is
attached.

(b) 18 are expected to be confirmed
in 1975.

(c) 6U per cent of the actuaj in--
takq of the direct 'recruitment through
open competition.

STATEMENT

Years of recruitmentYear of confirmation Number
confirmed

1960

1911

1912

1913

6

16

1

1956 1958

I

1951

5

1959

2 10 II 2

2 4

Total 29

The above mentioned confirmations
_~ecame due as a result of direct re-
cruitment through competitive exami-
nations in the years 1967 to 1970
totalling 49.

During 1971 to 1973 30 Officers were
directly recruited through competitive
examination and 18 confirmations of
Temporary Engineers in Class I have
become due. Necessary action is al-
r(jady in progress for ordering these
eenfirmations.

3 6 I17 2

Report on Railway Line from ~binapr-
to Nadikude in ~dIii'a pradeSh' .

3714. SHRI Y. ESWARA REDDY:
Will the Minister of RAiLWAYS he
pleased to ~tate: '.' . '

(a) whether Government haVe re-
ceived the report of the construction
of Bibinagar-N adikude railway ,'line-
in Andilra Pradesh; ,

(b) if so, the salient features there-
of; and '

(c) what is Government's decision
On it?
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THE DEPUTY MJ~ISTER IN THE THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE

MINISTRY OF HAlLWAYS (SHaI MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS (SHRI
BUT~ SINGH): . (oa). N~. The Final BUTA SINGH): (a to (c). Th~
Location Survey IS still III progress. . )

one-man Commission of Inquiry
headed by Shri Justice K. K. Mathew
of the Supreme Court is looking i~to
all aspects of the case: The findings
are awaitEId.

(b) and (c). Do not arise.

Holding Company around Indian
Oxygen Ltd.

3715. SHRIMATI
KRISHNAN: Will the
LAW, JUSTICE AND
AFFAIRS be pleased to

PARVATHI
Minister of
COMPANY

state:

(a) whether Government propose
to allow a fresh holding company
aroun-j Indian Oxygen Ltd. based on
certai'n projects for diversification and
development activities of the Indian
Oxygen Ltd.; and

(b) if so, the salient features t'here.
of? 'I

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE
MINISTRY OF LAW, JUSTICE AND
COMPANY AFFAIRS (SHRI BEDA-
BRATA BARUA): (a) No such pro-
posal is under consideration of the
Department of Company Affairs.

(b) Does not arise.

Departmental actiOn taken for not pro-
viding security and medical assistance

to late Shri L. N. Mishra

3716. PROF. NARAIN CHAND PA-
RASHAR: Will the Minister of
RAILWAYS be pleased to state:

(a) whether any Departmental
action has been taken by he Railway
authorities against the failure of tl1e
Railway authorities including Medical
authorities for providing security and
immediate relief and medical assistance
to Shri L. N. Mishrj, after the bomb
blast at Sarnastipur within a period of
one month after his death;

(b) if so, the details of the action
taken; and

(c) if not, the reasons far which no
action had been taken during this
period?

mr.rr ~T m ~ 'fiT f~

3717. '.1ft ~ ~: <f1:!T ~

~ J;[~ q:=,f.\',., ~'::ri Cfi~~ fcp

( , ~ ~ -'t.) 'l''J ~i'RT-olf:QT" "''1<r ~.... ~ - :\.Cfii Cfirll mr~ ~I'1 'li q:rq,~ 'ill ~'IiT

q-~T ~;

( lSf) OflfT-.:"FH f:g~T~ (l1!:lf ~w),
<Fr :r.;ihitflft; mil if; f~ ~cpi': 'fiT

~ -, :+ -, ,. f; ~
'J~ 'J 'G'H0":' iff. <:(1cf ~=f Cfir;;l11YI

Cfi'0 <Fr lfT~;;r :qr, ~h:

( " ) <:rf;::- ~r, if: ~~ 'fiT 5flTfrr cpT

<fllT ?l!~<; err?

~ ~~ ii ~T (l!olT¥T
f~) : ('1;) <:f (<T). -: erT ~ 7Tf~ ~i'RT

~ (;c;"i~-':T ~ 12 7 fl;~'4'1m "11=q'i ;;ifr·

er ~"i ~r~ Efi [: mur qi f~'7; <:rTffi7mf

wf~F:' 'fiT 1~,72 it 1=[4'1 GT 7JaT ~T
CT f'fi ~ ~r;;;~ 5fllP-r ~ it 'IT~ ~

fw~ -g" ~mq;i Cf.T f"Rii~~ft~ ;q'h:
B ef;r ~. 'Z'B'o) '1J'1 ~T. CTi7.:[ ~~<n:.',
'Cirr % q~'{~;;)p: 'tY IIo:i1 qc:~ CfiT?;(1' "{

{T l.T<f; I 'Y-fCfG] f-.:Y'l?; f11'1 'l'f.T~"~h: .
':., orT ;;r;'<I 'f.<:.{ ~ +rTll1 gm ~ fCfi,

~ m~;;en: crg(l 'Pilf'l'!lf,Ci mW
!I;J'h: <rQ q~Ci ;;rm'il>l~ ~iTT I
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5 i ' j r r ^  ^  ^  | t t  ' 
q-pCTt̂ T̂T ^  f e n

5 1

Fly-over Railway Bridge at Balasore

3718. SHRI SHYAM SUNDER 
MOHAPATRA: Will the Minister of
RAILWAYS be pleased to state;

(a) whether the fly-over railway 
bridge at Balasore hag been kept in 
abeyance; and

(b) if so, the reason therefor?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS 'SHRI 
BUTA SINGH): (a) and (b). Pro-
posal for a road over-bridge on the. 
Remuna Road level crossing at Bala-
sore was included in the Railway’s 
Works Programme for 1972-73 and 
1974-75. As the location of the bridge 
was not finalised by the State Gov-
ernment all these years, the proposal 
had to be deleted. After details of 
the scheme are finalised, further 
action will be taken to .-.anction the 
work and progress the Railway’s por-
tion of the work subject to the availa^’ 
bility of funds.

Funds allocated to meet Railway 
strike

3719. SHRI VIRBHADRA SINGH; 
Will the Minister o f RAILWAYS Se 
pleased to state;

(a) the funds allocated to meet the 
situation arising out of last Railway 
strike; and

(b) the item-wise expenditure met
out of these funds in each Railway 
Zone? .

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS ^SHRI 
BUTA yiNGH): (a) and (b). The
Railways incurred an expenditure of

about Rs. 2.5 crores in meeting the 
situation created by the strike in 
May, 1974. The expenditure was in-
curred to meet various sundry expen-
ses like emergency feeding, transport, 
etc. The break up of all sundry- 
heads is not available as the expendi-
ture was debitable to. the head “Abs- 
tract-G 3306.”

5^7

3720. ^ 0  trrfiT:
5fqr fgfsT tjtHT ^

jt '
fsr^rr t t ,

cra'T  p f ; f  ‘ f t  ̂

■̂<>17 ^  I
10

W R I  ?C\

fgf53T Tirm ijftr ^

o
■

^  t |  11  ?rfa--

^  11

10 ^  T ^  ?rfsRT ^  qjsft
srrp!:  ̂ ^  |  i ^

f  if'

£rrf<5r |  :

1. -H-

2. ^  cWY

3. sts'V
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Shares held bf  Big Business Houses In 
MkHkf| Ltd., D ffliW  Equipment <P) 
IM , Maruti Teelriileal Service. (P) 
and Marat! Bfeavy Vehicles (I*) Ltd,

3721. SHRI PHOOL CHAND 
VERMA:

SHRI ATAL BIHARI 
VAJPAYEE:

SHSU R. R. SHARMA:
SHRI HEMENDRA SINGH 

BANERA;
SHRI ISHWAR CHAUDHRY:
SHRI JAGANNATHRAO 

JOSHI*
Will th* Minister of LAW, JUSTICE 

AND COMPANY AFFAIRS be pleas
ed to state

(n* the ««me* ot those Birl* com
panies (whether o* not under the pur
view o£ th<> M RTP. Act) who have 
gU shares in 0) Maruti Ltd. (h) Dril
ling Equipment <P) Ltd, fjii) Maruti

Technical Services OP) Ltd. and Ov) . 
Maruti Heavy Vehicles (P) Ltd.;

(b) how many shares are held by 
each of the Birla companies and since
when; and

(c) names of other large Houses in 
the country which hold shares in any 
of the above four companies alongwith 
the value of shares held fay each?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF LAW, JUSTICE AND 
COMPANY AFFAIRS (SHRI BEDA- 
BRATA BARUA): (a) to (c). As
per the latest Annual Return filed by 
M/s. Maruti Ltd. as t>n 28th Septem
ber. 1974, four companies shown in 
ILPIC as belonging to Birla Houso 
and three companies belonging to 
Killick House held shares In Maruti 
Ltd The information about the num
ber and value of shares held by earli 
one of th«*e seven companies and the 
date «ince hê d is given as undrr:—

M.
N\

Haium ro 
which 
the
company 
belongs 
as per 
ILPIC

Number
of shares Since date 
of Rs. to 
each Hck!

i  C ' . u u ^ a r a n  M a r k t t t t x g  C o .  L t d .  . I h r l a 1 0 , 0 0 0 2 < S - t - 7 3

a  D j c ' i h i n g a  M a r k e t i n g  C o .  L t d . 4 B u b 3 0 , 0 0 9 * S - * - 7 3

} ,  S t "  i T r a d i n g  O k  L t d . # .  W r U 2

4 .  T  » P o l i s h  T r a d i n g  G > .  L i d .  t * B i t !  t 4 ° t O >30 2 5 “ * - 7 3

5 .  1  d a   ̂ > I h J i u  L t d .  ,  .  , K t U i A : V i - 7 2

6 ,  H i ' s ‘  K i m p u r  & w l  C o .  L t d . 4 K t U i c k 4  » W 7 - V ”2

2 6  ’'*>•) V l - * M

None o f  t h e s e  seven companies Is 
registered under the MRTP Act. All 
th<* four H" 1j House ĉmpanSos and the 
two compel is, u£ Killick House vfSs., 
Hingir t o n 'i'» Coal Co. Ltd. and 
urmigit siettH \ngles Ltd. are con- 

that :h v belong to Vhdso 
Vfo\wn and the roatt«*i is under consi
deration. At»»omob»le Product* of 
India Lim its and Mohan Meakin 
Breweries Limited, two companies re
gistered undot the MRTP Act as

"dominant undertakings”, own 50 000 
and 1,00*000 f hares respectively m 
Maruti Limited

As regards the other three com
panies «**,, Drilling Equipment (I’ * 

(tt) Maruti technical Services \ P) 
Ud., (lit) Maruti Heavy Vehicles (P) 

no company belonging to the
Sb̂ vt ***** Hcttte wper u -p ic R epot nor any company 
* * * * * * *  * $ £  i c S t P . Act 

* « «* « »#  to the 
av«&eble with the
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Soap manufacturers and tlielr 
production

3723. SHRI VAYALAK RAVI: Will 
the Minister of PETROLEUM AND 
CHEMICALS be pleased to state:

(a) the total number of soap manu
facturers in the organised sector, their 
total production capacity and its per
centage of utilisation during the last 
three years;

(b) whether the Government have 
requested the manufacturers to produ
ce ‘Janata Soaps’ to the extent of n.oiv 
than 30 per cent of their total produc
tion;

(c) if so, the present monthly pro
duction of Janata Soaps and how does 
it compare to the total production and 
installed production capacity of the 
manufacturers; and

(d) what actions have Government 
taken against the manufacturers who 
failed to fulfill this obligation and to 
ensure the minimum quality of Janala 
Soaps?

THE MINISTER CK STATE IX THE 
MINISTRY OF PETROLEUM AND 
CHEMICALS (SHRI K. R. GANESH >
(a) Information is being collected ami 
•wiU bet laid on the Table nf the 
House

(b) to <̂ >. Simultaneously with 
tbe UfUne of informal price control 
on the prices of soaps, the soap manu
facturers in the organised sector w«v* 
required to introduce within three to 
six months from S p̂tembwr, 1974 a 
Janata variety of Toilet Sonp to b<- 
available to the consumer at Re. 1.07) 
to Rs. 1.05 »e* c&ke of 100 granis. 
To begin with the production Jan »- 
ta Soap was to be maintained at 
per cent of tbe total production of 
Toilet soaps i.e. 11,000 tonnes pet 
annum for tbe organised sector as a 
wbol* and if deman* picks up it 
should ralat the production to 17,000 
tonnes per annum, the Jovel of jpro- 
duction of Janata Soap wp| not re

quired to bn maintained in relation 
tq the total production and installed
pipduction capacities of the manufac
turers.

The present monthly production ot 
Janata toilet soap is about 900 tonne* 
which is considered satisfactory. Gov. 
eminent is keeping a watch over the 
quality of the Janata toilet toap.

trwft if tom  firm WPTT

3724, ftrn : m
wiwifta w f t  w f  #

m  fa  •

( * )  fa^r->«< »  ir;KFr

(»3 ) a R r 5 

w r | fa fror tftx «frm %
tTr*T v* w n *  vfarfapT
3?TJT ?

War sflfW w t VRm airpy *pwt 
(«ft t?wo ITfTO^W ) (* ) f r o
^  i 7 v t  flw | i
|*F«lFr*r xr t *H5 1 k w  W T
LT 921$—175].

(a )  k ^ r, n m - w * Y  

1075%^C!W H ltW H  WZ-VK m  
wk snrorT fm  % w w

tfr t o  sfaferer t, 
1- 1 - 1 9 7 5  t-T 21 *r *trr «rr̂ r̂rrsr v t  

fafftfam ** 

tfk #  fa r /#  |  t?t M  »r #  
fasten  $
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Protiaetfon of 'Jamt** Soap

3725. SHBI K. MALLANNA:

SHRI C. JANARDHANAN: 
SHBI ISHAQUE SAMBKALI:

Win the Minister of PETROLEUM 
AND CHEMICALS be pleased to 
state: * ;

<a) whether a scheme was formulat
ed m the wake of Government’s deci
sion to free the sf>ap industry from 
control and monu ĵictaiers uf soap 
were required to p»r>duce a ‘Janata* 
vnriPtj of soap v. lihm thiee *o six 
months of decontrol.

(b> if so, the profit ĉ s madt ,o lar,

<c) the number uf soap manufac
turer m the organised sector produc
ing ‘Janata* soap and their monthly 
production; and

(d) the steps taken to impiovo pro
duction and quality of Janata* soap’

M/&. Hindustan Liver Ltd. 

M/a. Tata Oil Mills Ltd, 

M/a. Godrej Soaps (P) Ltd. 

M/t. SWasrik Oil Mills

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THU 
MINISTRY OF PETROLEUM AND 
CHEMICALS (SHRI K. R. GANESH):
(a) and (b). With the object of 
making available cheap toilet the or
ganised sector x>f the soap industry 
was required to produce a 'Janata* 
toilet soao to be sold at a price of 
Re 1 00 to Rs. 1.05 for a cake of 100 
gms. by making economies in the use 
of perfume, packing material and with 
a total fatty n»attei content not less 
than 65 per cent The organised sec
tor was requ.red to bring out ‘Janata’ 
toilet soap within 3 to 6 months from 
September 1Q. 1914 when the informal 
price control hitherto obtaining on 
soaps was lifted Further, the indus
try was requited to produce ‘Janata* 
toilet soap at a level of 25 per cent 
of the total production of toilet soap 
and this level was specified to be 
about 11,000 tonnes per annum 

ic) Four manufacturers have intro
duced Janta toilet soap sc the market 
Their production from October, 1974
to January. 1075, is as under

(Tonnes)

October November Decembci fan an 
19-4 19*4 1974 ^ 5

7 24

a**5

3~r

530

503

348

"O

*7

\ (d) tbft overall production lfivel of Janata soap achieved by the industry 
\k far satisfactory. TO*# la k«*pto* a watch over th*
kwality of the Janata soap.
B 14#-*$,
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Policy of M m  and Manufacture of 
Drags

3726. SHRI SHIV SHANKER PRA
SAD YADAV: Will the Minister of
PETROLEUM AND CHEMICALS be 
pleased to *tate:

(a) whether Government are work- 
Vcig on a ‘coherent' policy regarding 
the 'complex’ issue of drug prices and 
their manufacture; and

(b) if go, the broad outlines thereof 
and by what time Government will be 
taking a decision in the matter?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF PETROLEUM AND 
CHEMICALS (SHRI K. R. GANESH):
(a) and (b). Government have get 

tip a Committee on Drugs end Phar
maceutical Industry under the Chair
manship of Shri Jaisukhlal Hathi to 
go into the various aspects of the 
drugs industry in the country. The 
Committee has submitted a refftrt "on 
measures for providing essentia! drugs 
*«d common house-hold remtidies to 
the genera] public, especially in rural 
areas." A copy of the report was 
laid on the Table of the House on the 
4th March, 1975. Thu report is being 
evamined by the Government. The 
Committee's term* of reference inter- 
a%  include the following:

*To examine* the measures taken 
so far to reduce the prices ot drugs 
for the consumer* and to recom
mend such further measures as may 
fee necessary to rationalise the 
prices ot basic drugs and formula
tions.*
Thft Otnmittee Is mpwted to submit 

it* fina* report & April, im&

m t  i ^ f i v  ilNfW f $

r  3727. «WT :

Frr ^  fa  :

( ’p) *wr sn^lfvir mftt •t’sfWrv
i f h M  % T̂TSFT % W  *
srrssfa ^  tot

(«•) $r. M  w r
vrof f’insrfff?r ̂  j? 

tr ifM  % smn % f^r % m

w vrm  ir
r m  («ft wTo «rtar) : ( * )  

fwr srm fc* wwpfr % 
Ê*rF55T % f ^  sfonsrsrarr srerranr 

iififfim , i 94o w
?*t % *Frr*r> f5»«r*fr % wffrr m *  

% w r  % m w
WRT SRrTT gfPTT & I

SRPTT % *nirwf *Pt STfCff #
w w w ftifH tftafrtw ipt «rrW r

« T  ^TTfer
fw H  *r ^

5p tr  3 ft srnrtafm , i 4 fgwr w ft

*rc?*wfct ?TTT ItlWSNf

n #  write ir fr  13^ k9  
M  w m  % w # f f  % tftor $  
ffrn? iwnwf $ f
t  i
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f« r irff vr wnroNr ^
% *»......  ....... ■ ■ - *■ -> .._ .fH H fr ... . . » . «>■•wCJ mT**T VITnf$5 î mMTW lim n 
% s m *  % mrm  % m k*v m r  
q%*m  P m  mm m  sm *
I s -

(v ) ywt aft v*
t̂fiTcTT t’spt ar^<rafar 

am w m  m frft ^  ̂  wr̂ r̂ rr
i w  1

(«) <rer n tftasft %
w m  % *rm  ?r«rr Tsrfar srsr
^  STVFTT nfnrf^r ^  I

(*r) *p!®% wm n̂rr fafarr ^ rm  
% % faq 'mfar ffirarat ar'r
w r«cr yr«n <mr qn^l+w *iftnrret 
5ITT t  *rntf t o  %
faq sznrw ^%rr 1

(* ) t o  % im  ih tc t  f%% t o  
«n% fjtefcnrt % trqfcr «ry ^r
*PTsn I S*T % vMrapr Vt ftPR- 
farfa?r sraf m  t f t t  *rrqrr ̂ rr%q t

( 1) f*rafft*r Tgfa *H*tt 3*rret 

t« r t  »

( 2) t o  % jr t  stfm ft#  *ro 
swiftr **% t o  sr%? *r*r * t «rfar«r 
farcr % fWfr?r % «mpr >Pt

( 3 ) w w  fR  # » , mw, 
w w  swt jjw w f %"wrf awr ‘t^ p t 
«& ^mrwK % «m ra r i?rrcvt % 
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( 4) m  % « m '<wfrffw *farv % 
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z m  $  3trt #  *r**nw | 1 
k  *rr h srst % frt? farsfor m  ft o n to  
mh % f¥r «rm «r*«r ^nrrct «rH srra- 
s w  if^rfinft ê f̂ Fvr r̂rwr 

fewfkv % sr*5rasr *rr«ft
fVtflt SPRf? T̂T tft ft I F w n^ qf

I  I

Issue of Licence for Gcntamycin 
Sulphate

S728, SHRI R. H SINGH DEO 
WSX th* Minister of PETROLEUM 
AND CHEMICALS b( pleaded to 
stfcte:

(a) v*heth€i inysto\ uriouruh the 
Industry Mmlstn’4' det'Mtm to grant 
an indiMn<il been* o to \ f.«U> forergn- 
owned diuj? roMpany toi setting up a 
fta. 2 ctores plant for the production 
ot gentam) cm sulphate

(b) whether tm? comp«»n\ has not 
obtained even a cob .  hcenc< for ope
rating m this countr> , and

<c) if so, the criteria on uhith thin 
licence has been given to a fully 
foreign-owned comoany?

THE MINISTER OK STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF PETROLEUM AND 
CHEMICALS (SHHI K  R. GANESH)
(a) and (c). In their application 
tinder 1 (D&R) Act, 1951 leceivud on 
the 13th September, 1974 M/s. C- E 
Fuiford (India) Pvt Ltd. proposed 
the manufacture of the following 
items:** ^

S.No. Item Annual capacity

I, Ckntamytui Sul
phate .

2 - Tablet*
3. Injectable* •
4. Ointment* and

5. Solution* . 
5 Cftpnsto* •

1000 Kgi.
360 million 

ft too litres

*5jooo Inns''
11,000 l«rc* 
f  5,000 million

They t»v« also proposed to expand, 
equity capital to Rs. 200 lakhs. No 
industrial licence has been grunted to 
this unit and their application is under 
examination .

(b) The question whether this com
pany is required to obtain a carrying 
on bu&ine&s licence or not is a1*o 
being examined

Application for Licence to K81DC far
Polyester Staple Fibre Factory

3729 SHRI C H MOHAMED 
KOYA’ Will the Minister of PET
ROLEUM AND CHEMICALS be 
ph'dntd to state.

(a) whether the Kerala State Indus
trial Development Corporation Limited 
had applied in 1870 for grant of indus
trial licence for setting up a roJyfster 
Staple Fibie Factory,

(b) whether there is ati> undue de
lay in taking a decision on the appli
cation of the KSIDC, and

fc) if 50, the reasons Ulerefor?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF PETROLEUM AND 
CHEMICALS (SHRI C. P. MAJHI):

(a) Yes, Sir,

(b) and i'c). The apptiostton* was 
rejected in September 1970 as there 
was no scope for further licensing of 
capacity lor manufacture «C polyster 

staple fibre.
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Fartteipftttan by Foreign Firm, m 
CHWbore Oil Contract*

«7»0. SHRI RAGHUNANDAN LAL 
BHATIA:

SHHI SHRIKISHAN MODI: 
SHRI P. GANGADEB 
SHRI ANADI CHARAN DAS- 
SHHI D. D. D&SAI-
SHHI PURUSHOTTAM 

KAKODKAH

Will the Minister of PETROLEUM 
AND CHEMICALS be pleased to 
state:

(a) whether Government I t* tv*k«*n 
a decision that 111 rega-d to fjtur<* 
offshore oil crnti acts* iorei%tt fitma vui 
not get their shares of oil, <*nri

(b) tf so rcason* for this 'hange m 
policy?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN TH1 
MINISTRY OF PETROLEUM AND 
CHEMICALS (SHRI C P MAJHI 1
(a) and (b) In the national inter*st 
it would b<* Government’s continuing 
endeavour to obtain the best possibl 
terim in any offshore oil oxpi >retion 
contracts that may be awarded

Proposal to stop Samastipur psssenier 
Train at Lahaban

3731 SHRI SHARAD YADAV 
Will the Minister of RAILWAYS bt> 
pleased to state*

(») whether Government are aware 
that Lahaban on E.R Mam Line, is a 
station which borders on several 
development blocks and that it is oply 
sietkm from which the people of the 
nearby backward areas can board a 
train;

(b) whether at present only one 
train stops there, namely Up 319 and 
Down 320 Mughalsarai passenger; and

(0) whether Government would alio 
hav* a stop at Lahaban of 311 lip and 
312 Down Samastijpur Passenger tor 
%  <Hm**tdenCe of tbe nearby pasaen-

\ m * i

THE DEPUTY MINISTER JN THE 
MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS iSIIRl 
BUTA SINGH): (a) Lahaban is a
station On Asan<»ol-Kiul section ot 
Eastern Railway.

(b> Yes.
(c) Commercial justification fbr th?* 

proposed stoppage of 3H UP/312 DN 
Samastipur favt Faw ner at Lahaba 1 
is being examined and such action a> 
is found feasibly and justified w U b"* 
taken.

Removal of names of 55 00# voters of 
Janakpuri from voters Ubt

3732 SHRT DINES11 JOARDER 
Will tht» Minuter of LAW JUSTICE 
AND COMPANY AFFAIRS be phas
ed to state'

(a) whethej f*'c r‘ me* of 5*> l»00 
voteig of Janihftin, a P<*n of Ŝ uth 
Deln* Parhamimtarv Constituency, 
have been removed from voters list

(b) if so, the reasons for not includ
ing thcs * names in voters list and

<e> leaction of Government there
to?

THE MINISTER OF LAW, JUSTICE 
AND COMPANY AFFAIRS <SH7h 
H R GOKHALE^, (a1) No, Sir

fb) and fci Does not arise

Coal-based Fertiliser Projem
3733 SHRI BHARAT SINGH 

CHOWHAN WiH the Ministei <r 
PETROLEUM AND CHEMICALS U 
pleased to state*

(a> what are the eoaMwsed fertili
ser projects cleared by the Central 
Government for executiorfln the coun
try;

(b) whst will be the total outlay of 
each of these projects,

(c) how much monev has already 
been spent on each of these projects 
so far; and

Cd) what b  the amount proposed to 
be spent on each of tft&se projects dur
ing the year l®78*70?
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THE MINISTER OF STATS IN THE MINISTRY Ol* 
CHEMICALS (SHRI K. R  GANESH): (a) to (d).

PETROLEUM AND

Name of the eoal-hased projects cleared and under 
Implementation Total Amount Amount

outlay spent up*© likely to 
Rs./crores 31-12-74 be
(a» per Rs./croteft tpent
revised during
estimate) 1975-76

Rs./crorea

Ramagstndam (A.P.) 

Talcber (Orissa) 

KLorba CM. P.)

*37*30 8636 35*00

142*69 8S 02 25 00

150*00 4'57 4*00

Number of p M m m  who travelled
by Air-conditioned Coaches during 

19TO-73, 1973-74 and 
1974-75

3734. SHRI EHANKERRAO SA
VANT: Will the Minister of RAIL
WAYS be pleased to state;

(a) what was the number ot passen
gers travelling by and the accommoda
tion capacity of air-conditioned coaches 
during 1972-73, 1973-74 and 1974-75 
upto 31st December, 1974;

(b) what was the amount of fare 
realised from them in these years;

Year Number of 
pm engm  carried

(In thousands)

(c) what is the extent of loss sus
tained by the Railways on account of 
the retention oi air-conditioned coa
ches during each of the years; and

(d) when and to what extent was 
the fare of air-conditioned coaches 
raised during thi* period?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS (SHRI 
BUTA SINGH): (a) and <b).
Number of passengers carried total 
capacity o* and earnings from air- 
conditioned coaches during 19*2-73 
and 1973-74 are as under:

Capacity available Earnings from 
carriage of pasKtqert

(In thouranda of 
fctfp**)

A. C  
Class.

A. C. 
Chair 
Cars

A. C.
a«&%

A. C  
Chair 
Cats

A. C. A. C  
Qass Chair 

Cart
(Berths) vSeatt)

I97*m73

*975*74

* 9 *  391 4 *3*1  4*022 3*0 , 9 8  * 43 ,42

m  4*0 MIX * 4*032 4*45*67 3,16,7*

Informntion for t*» fmt W 4»75 upto December, 1974 is *ot m  mnMti*.
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(c) As tto expenditure cm etch 
class of accommodation is not sepa
rately maintained, the loss or gafti 
doss-wise cannot be assessed.

(d) During the years 1972-73 to 
1974-75 tbe fares for air3 conditioned 
travel were revised ms shown against 
each date:

Bate from which revised Particular* of revision

1-4-1973

*-4- i974

15-9-1974

The fores for att-conditioncd class were raised by rupee 1 to rupees t 
and of air-conditioned chair car by pawe 50 to rupee? 3 in vatic us 
distance slabs.

. Five percent tax on passer gcr fans levud hem 15-11-19-, 
abolished and the baste fare (excluding tax) was increased by percent.

197̂  as 
ten

The fares for air-ocaulitiorcd class v,tu iaisc<J bv apti* 15 to 
160 and for air-conditioned chair cai b$ 1 90 tc* 15 90 tn various distance slabs.
The air-conditioned class and aw-ccTKhucned chair car tares were 
raised by 25 and 33 7 3 percent respectivê .

Drilling of ig more Wells in 
Bombay High

3735. SHRI VASANT SATHE; Will 
the Minister of PETROLEUM AND 
CHEMICALS be pleased to state;

(a) whether the Oil and Natural 
Gas Commission has formulated a 
scheme for drilling 18 more wells m 
the offshore region of Bombay High 
by 1976 which is hkely to double the 
present target of production of one 
million tonm.es of crude per year;

(b) if so, the facts thereof, and re* 
action of Government thereto; and

(c) the step* taken to exploit the 
established oil resources Bombay 
High?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER JN THE 
MINISTRY OP PETBOUSUM AND 
CHKM2CALS (SHRI C  P. MAJHI): 
(ft) to <«). In the three weUs drilled 
s0 far to the Bombay High structure,
oil bearing horizons have been en- 
countered and the production tests 
tawi &mm  good flow of oil* Tbe 
fourth well at this structure is pre
tend* under dotting «ad «*tab!iah 
the production poteotfal of the 4Krt*«

; torn, ft would be ttlBeistry to drill

a few mot® wells. Meanwhile, ONGC 
is taking action to set up an interme
diate stage of production during 
1176-77 so as to I * able to produce 
01? from Bombay High at the rate of 
one million tonnes per annum.

Railway Un* front Agartaia to 
BetMda Railway Station

3736. SHRI DASARATHA DEB: 
Will the Minister of RAILWAYS be 
plcase<| to state;

(a) what is the progress of the cons
truction of railway line from Agartaia 
to Belonia railway station (inside 
Bangladesh), in order to connect Tri
pura and Calcutta by railways via 
Bangladesh;

(b) when this proposal is likely to 
be mat eric Used; and

(c) whether the feasibility of cons
truction of railway line from Pahar- 
rnura < within Tripura State) to Balia 
Railway Station (inside Bangladesh) 
is going to be examined

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY 0»* RAILWAYS (SHRI 
BUTA SINGH): '(«) and (b). $»r- 
vey* which w«*e taken up «C tlie co*t
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of Ministry of External Affairs for 
connecting Eelonia station and Akhau- 
ra in Bangladesh with BeloriTa' town 
and Agm lala in India respectively, are 
nearing completion. Construction will 
be taken up after the surveys are 
completed and financial arrangements 
for the project are finalised with th'' 
Tripura State Government, Ministry of 
External Affairs and the Government 
of Bangla Desh for meeting the cot 
of link*, in the territories of Tni/ura 
State in Tndia and Bangladesh res
pectively.

(c) The proposal can be exaii »»'-‘d 
if it is sponsored by the Government 
of Tripura or by the Bangladesh Gov
ernment as was done m the t iv  of 
links referred to m reply to u ) and
(b) above.

Offshore Drilling by Multinational 
Corporations

373?. SHRI K. M. MADHUKAR
SHRI C K. C H AND RAPP AN :

Will the Minirfer of PETROLEUM 
AND CHEMICALS be pleaded to 
state:

(a* whether the multinational cor
porations With whom tne Government 
had entered into agreement regarding 
offshore drilling have started their 
work,

(b) if so, the broad outlines regard
ing the work &o far undertaken and 
the resultg thereof; and

(v> wht*a these corporations would 
complete their work?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF PETROLEUM AND 
CHEMICALS (SHRI C. P, MAJHI):
(a) to (c> The reconnaissance seis
mic surveys in the Kutcfc and Bengai 
oJ&hor* area* have been completed. 
These surveys have indicated «truc* 
tur»! pmjtJ&iUtje*. Detailed seismic 
survey* are being undertaken In Ban- 
fat offshore. It la only after Hit data 
of all survey* ar# processed and

interpreted that a decision could be 
taken about drilling wells. Subject to 
this, and the availability of suitable 
mobile drilling platforms, H is ex
pected that exploratory drilling will 
commence after the ensuing monsoon. 
Further work would depemd on these 
results.

Quota of H.S.D. and other Petroleum 
Products tor States

37S8. SHRI RAM PRAKASH- WiU 
the Minister of PETROLEUM AND 
CHEMICALS be pleased to state;

(a) whether Government have pre
scribed any quota regarding the dis
tribution of high speed diesel and 
other petroleum products on priority 
basis to the States, and

(b) if so, the details regaiding prio* 
rity Government have prescribed for 
agricultural purposes to the various 
States7

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF PETROLEUM AND 
CHEMICALS (SHRI C. P. MAHI):
(a) Except tor kerosene *>il no quota* 
of petroleum products are allocated 
on State-wise basis

(b) State Governments were as
sured that adequate supplies would be 
maintained to meet their requirements, 
of Diesel Oil for the agricultural *ec- 
tor m full.

In case of any shortage Staif Gov> 
emmenty were requested to ensure 
availability of diesel oil to agricul
turists on priority through quota carcfe 
I! necessary, and to effectively chuck 
malpractices tike hoarding and black, 
marketing etc. Availability of diew‘ 
has so Car remained adequate in ait 
States and free «a3e«l»ave bean mad* 
from the oil oompdnka M ail out
let*. Demands ol the agricultural sctor 
have also b*en mat frmTy withouttH* 
nead far Introducing the system of 
supplies against ecuota cards on prio
rity.
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funds lor Construction ot JUdutiKin 
iM u it  Railway Line

373d. SHRI GAJADHAR MAJHI: 
WiU the Minister of RAILWAYS be 
phased to state:

(a) whether funds have been pro
vided tor tbe starting of construction of 
work of Jakhapura Banapani rail link 
in Reonjhur, district ot Orissa after 
the completion of final survey of the 
said rail link; and

(b) if so. the saherxt features re
garding the new railway project 
which have bfpn approved for the 
State of Oris&u during the Fifth Five 
Year Plan?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OP RAILWAYS (SIIRl 
BUTA SINGHj (a) The Final Loca- 
tion £(̂ meent*R<\}m*Traffic Suney 
for Cof̂ truct on of Banspam Jakha- 
pvira ra I Un& is m progress. and is 
expected to t'e completed by thr middle 
of this >ear The comtrut lion work 
can be Uken up after the surveys are 
completed Provision of Rs 1 lakh has 
been made for th«* *orte m the Budget 
lor i$73-7&

fbi The w l! link from Banspant to 
Jakhapura iu s iHN*n appiouvi f**r

consti uctu>fi Au’>M\Liig to the pre«
ImmMrj EnginwrtnsKum traffic Sur
veys- hurtled out m tmF3«frt tt is re 
vealed that tHe length uf tftvs tine will 
be 176 km* and w anticipated tn eo**t 
Bt«. 34# crores approximate)'. The 
financial return on the was
worked out M 3*3 per cent m that 
survey, The detail* ol other projects 
to h* taken up in the balance period 
of the 5th mm him  net vet hotn 
flnaHstd,

proposal to Hire a Sent! Sobmersible 
Ship for Offshore Drilling

3740. SHRI PRABODH CHANDRA: 
SHRI R S. PANDEY:
SHRI HARI SINGH:
SHRI M RAM GOPAL 

REDDY:
Will the Minister of PETROLEUM 

AND CHEMICALS be pleased to state

fa) whether the O.N.G.C. pro
poses to enter into contract with a 
Norwegian firm for hiring semi- 
submerslble ship lor offshore drilling 
at Bombay High; and

(b) if so. the main features of the 
proposal?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF PETROLEUM AND 
CHEMICALS <SHRi C. P MAJKIi 
<a> Yes. Sir

(*>> For mten>ifj ing its otl explora
tion effort at the Bombay High struc
ture and elsewhere, ONGC is charter
ing on hire a semi.submersible mobile 
dnl'mg unit from a Norwegian ftrm 
with an option to purchase it later.

Collision ol Crude Oil Tank* with a 
Cargo Vessel

3741. SHRI D. B. CHANDRA 
GOWDA:

SHRI M S PURTY

Will t'ic* Minister of PETROLEUM 
AND CHEMICALS be pleased to state

(a) whether two crude oil tank* of 
a Itg foreign tanker carrying a*wrt 
50.000 tvitv'fi of etude to Bombay sprung 
leaks after a collision with a cargo ves
sel on the outskirts of the harbour;

(b) if so* the broad features regard
ing the damage: and

(<:) whether any inquiry has als* 
been conducted in this regard?
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THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF PETROLEUM AND 
CHEMICALS (SHRI C. F« MAJHI): 
(a) to (c). In this connection, reply 
given to unstarred question No. 2474 
on 6-3-1975 by the Minister of Shipping 
and Transport may kindly be referred 
to.

Assistance to indigenous dm* 
Producers

3742. SHRI SAKTI KUMAR SARKAR. 
Will the Minister of PETROLEUM 
AND CHEMICALS be pleaded to state 
whether Government have any scheme 
to give assistance to indigenous pro
ducers of drugs for the establishment 
of drug research unit?

THE MINISTER OF STAIE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF PETROLEUM AND 
CHEMICALS (SHRI K. R GANESH). 
The following steps are be mg taken by 
Government to encourage indigenous 
research in the Held of m 'gs  

0) import of technolog\ *<? not al 
lowed for the manuiacture of 
drugs where the know-how has 
been ade.juatel\ de\ Hoped in* 
digenously by the Ir/iu\ir> or 
National Laboratories

fti> Incentives as .•specified .a Import 
Trade Control Police ApHl 1974 
—March 1975 are given to units 
who register their Research and 
Development Laboratories 'units 
with the Department of Science 
and Technology in form of im 
port of research and develop
ment equipment, instrument* 
and intermediates.

<iii) with a view to encourage re
search drug manufacturing «nits 
have been advised as follow*:—

{ft) Industrial units with a torn, 
over between Rs. i to 6 trwm 
per annum should establish 
full fledged fomtulatfon and 
packaging development labors- 
lories *ith facilities for taxi- 
eological and bift.a*atbhttity 
studies and procest improve 
roent measure#;

(b) tM e wttfc turnover of Rs. 6 ’ 
crores end above should be 
in a position to set up their 
own facilities for the above 
purpose and also for develop
ment of designs, engineering, 
and scale up activities etc,

(c) Large units with turnover ot 
Rs. 10 crores and above should 
establish their own full fledged 
research centres with full 
facilities for progressive and 
innovations! type of pro
gramme.

Id) A Joint Action/Screening Com
mittee comprising the repre
sentatives from research 
laboratories, Go\ernment de- 
partmenU and industry has 
been set ut> to identity the 
areas where further research 
is immediately, called for.

Government have appointed a Cem- 
mittee on Drug* and Pharmaceuticals 
Industry, handled by Shri Jahukhlal 
Hathi. and the trnns of reference of 
the Committee inter alia include

“To recommend measures neces
sary for ensuring that the public 
sector attains a leadership role in 
the manufacture of basic drue* and 
formulations, and m research and 
development

To make recommendations for 
promoting the rapid growth of the 
drugs Industry and, particularly, of 
the Indian and small scale Indus- 
tries' sectors. In making its recom
mendations the Committee will keep 
in view the need for a bahamd 
regional disperse! of the industry

To examine the present arrange
ment* tor the fiow of mm teetencto*? 
into tS* Industry, and make reborn

J t* . JUL..̂ .-»..̂ .JSLuL
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Bawftel-Katwa Eiectrtfkiatloi* proposal 
rejected

3743. SHRI SAROJ MUKHERJEE: 
Will the Minister ot RAILWAYS be 
jpleoaed to state:

(»> whether the proposal for elec- 
triflcation of Bandel~Katwa line has 
been rejected; and

<b) if so, the reason therefor?
THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 

MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS (SHRI 
BUTA SINGH); (a) and <b). A pre
liminary examination of tbe electrifica
tion of the BandelfCatwa section of 
the Eastern Railway has revealed that 
sufficient capacity is available with tbe 
existing form of traction to cope with 
the anticipated increase in traffic in the 
foreseeable future It has been found 
that electrification of the section, which 
is capital intensive, is not financially 
justified, Hence there is, at present, 
no proposal to electrify Bandel Katwa 
section.

Representation regarding abolition of 
Is tM M ta l Brand names of scope

3744. SHRI C  K CHANDRAPPAN 
Will the Minister of PETROLEUM 
AND CHEMICALS be pleased to <tate

(a) whether a representation ha* 
been received by Government *e- 
garding abolition of International 
brand names such as Lifebuoy. Lux, 
Rexona. Surf and Erasmic;

fb) whether a suggestion has been 
received by Govwrronent to introduce 
quality marking by tS.L so as to 
•void profiteering on account of bread 
names;

(«) whether reservation of some 
capacity or Janta Toilet Soap has

* damp squibb;

<*) whether a leading soap ma»u«
tacturer like Hindustan Lever Limited 

to#m&  their quality el
for —MW**-

(e) the action taken by 
ment thereupon7

Govern-

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINIS ItU OF PETROLEUM AND 
Ci&tVliCALS (SHRI K. a  GANESH): 
(aj and ibi. Yes, Sir. A suggestion 
was received from an Honourable 
Member for abolition of international 
brami names ot Soaps and Synthetic 
Determents ami introduction of Quality 
marking of I S.I Whereas brand names 
of Lifebuoy Lux, Rin, Rmso, Surf, 
Sunlight, Taj, Sarai, Maharam and 
Bontex are ovmtri t>v M/s Hindustan 
Lever Limited, the brand names 
Rexona, Pears and Liril are allowed 
by M's. Um Lever Limited to be 
used by M's Hindustan Lever.

\l & Hindustan Levers have been 
producing soup*, with the abo\e brand 
n a m e* lor the past so many years ami 
no so;.alt;* or am other payment is 
made to the U>teig,n Principals for 
the use ol the above .>rand names. M /» 
Hindustan Lev**r aia not using the 
M ana name Era&imc for soaps. IJ5.I. 
certification scheme js a voluntary one 
and it for th« youn manufacturers 
to adopt it

fcj No. Sir There is no reservation
oi .vpactty <'t Jeruitu Toilet soap. 
Smultaneoutb -*.tn tSe lifting of in
formal price control fnom all tareites 
of soap? m September, the pro 
tiuî rs m the organised sector as a 
uhole were required to ran>e the pro
duction of the scans to the optimum 
level—the best of the last three >ears— 
and produce a Janata toilet soap the 
p oductjon of which to begin with 
ahouM be maintained at 11,000 tonnes 
and if demand picks up to raise it to 

tonnes per annum. The produc
tion trend of Janata Toilet Soap so 
tar has been satisfactory.

<d) and (e). The total fatty matter 
content in Lifebuoy Soap had declined 
to 37 per cent in July-August I £74, but 
has thereafter been restored to the 
normal tevei wad lifebuoy Soap Is cur
rently beteff wade with TFM of «l-«2 
per cent and is a pure m m
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Shortage ol Drill Pipe* faced hy
O & N.G.C 1b Amam

3745 SHRI R S PANDiA,
SHRI M. RAM GOPAL 

REDDY:
SHRI ROBIN KAKOTI

Will the Minister of PETROLEUM 
AND CHEMICALS t*e pleased to fatate

(a> whether O & NGCs xvork has 
oeen hit due to ibt shortage of dull 
oipt.4 and casings m Assam: and

(b> if so, the remedial measures 
proposed?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISrRY OP PEIROLEUM AND 
CHEMICALS tSURl C P MAJHI)
(a) and tb> No S t ONGC has been 
taking all necf*s<? v stem fn meet its 
requirements ot ihe^ items

Manufacture of Formulation without 
Approval by certain Drug Firms

3746 SHRI SOM CHAND SOLANKI: 
Will the Minister of PETROLEUM 
AND CHEMICALS »'e pleused to stale

(a) whether a number of companies 
like Hnechst, SKF and E, Merck are 
manufacturing a number of formula
tions without any approval from Gov
ernment during the la«t three j, ears;

(b) if so, the names of items, Sun
wise and what action Government 
have taken or propose to take again&t 
jarovisions of I (DR) Act;

(ci have complaint? been brought 
to the notice of Government thoc offi
cers are Siting over the fUes without 
taking awy action; and

(d> If ««, whether Government Hill 
fix up responsibility and take tunable 
action agtinit the firm# and the crfB* 
*»s* who are helping them?

THE MINISTER OF STATE XN THE 
MINISTRY OF PETROLEUM AND 
CHEMICALS (SHRI K. R. GANESH):
(a) to (d;. It has been brought to the 
notice of the Government that M/s* 
SKF were indulging m an unauthoris- 
t\[ production and sale of EskaycilliO 
t’uysales, which is u iormuldtion bami 
on Amptc'll n The Statt* Government 
h.u »>eeri asked to investigate into the 
mil lei rIheit report is awaited,

It hâ  also come to the notue of the 
Goxeirment lual M/S Hoeohst Phar 
m u out.nils aie marketing Amptfillm 
pu> luced bv a s’nall lompam Reserve 
Bank, of lnd i ” a\e that unuer
<i«i .ifirtfment dated 24th August, I97i  
b^Uvec’i Hoe<hst PnurnuueuticaJs Ltd 
ami M/^ iMdo*Oerinan Alkaloids 
Bomb«n (whj<h is a sronl) ®p»le manu 
fAlluring um!> thi* former has made 
available to the lattei technical know 
hou for manufmtvKo of certain pro
duct (detail* of drugs not disclosed) 
in return for the right to purchase the 
produrts manufactured In them It is 
understood that M/«* Hoechst art* mar
keting Ampicillni under trade name 
“Al!'crtcllin” manufactured bj M/s 
Indo German Alkaloids The implica
tions of the agreement mentioned 
above are under examination

Information as to whether M/s. E 
Merck (I) Limited Bombay are manu« 
torturing any formulation without any 
industrial licence 'approval is hein* 
collected and will be laid on the Tabte 
of the House.

Adulteration in Kerosene in Union 
Territories

3747 SHRI K. LAKKAPPA: Will
the Minister of PETROLEUM AND 
CHEMICALS be pleased to state:

(a) whether some case8 of ftduttf- 
ration in kerotfme have come to no
tice of Government in the Union 
Territories! during the l**t six mouths 
and

(fc> if *o. fh« facts thereof and ' 
action taken against the pewoas ton* 
earned?
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TBS DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
JUPNISTRY CMP PETROLEUM AND 
CHEMICALS (SHRI G P. MAJHI)
(a) and (b). The information is, being 

-"Collected and will be laid on the Tajit* 
of the House

Corruption Charges Against Assistant 
Engineer, Garhwa Station

3748 KUMARI KAMLA KUMARl 
Will the Minister of RAILWAYS be 
pleased to state,

(a) whether a Vigilance group was 
sent to Garhwa Railway station for 
enquiry into corruption thar^es 
against Assistant Engint <?r, Gar’ .wa 
(Construcl.on Deputinent) Railway <5 
and Assistant Engineer has oeen 
caught Cor the charges; and

(b) it so what punishment has 
been gtvttn to the said offl-rP

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN 1 HE 
MlMSIRV OF RAILWAYS SliRl 
HtHA SINCJHi (aj and (l>» Ar e*i 
MUirv into certain <harg<*s of corrup 
tion aga;,i*t Assistant fngimei, 
Garhwa Railway station is present y 
tn progress >,v  the Eastern Railway anti 
is expected to be completed shortly

Allocation of Mntton Tallow to Kerala 
Soaps rfnd Oils Limited

SUM A K GOP At AN Will 
tin Minister ol PEl'ROI El'M AND 
CHEMICALS be pl«MM.\l to state

(a) whether the request of Kerala 
Government for .special allocation ol 
1000 tonnes of mutton tallow to 
Kerala Soaps and Oils Limited is pend 
mg with the Government of India 
(or the last one and half year*,

(b) if so, the reason for the delay 
on taking a final decision, and

(c> when the flrod decision is l»kc*> 
to be taken?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE
mmist&y of p s tr o le u m  and  
CHEMICALS {SHU! K. R. GANESHV 
'<»> to <cL While lifting the informal

price control on soaps in September, 
1974, it was tnter-aha decided to dis
continue imports of mutton tallow for 
the manufacture of soaps m the orga
nised sector Pricr to Septembei 1974 
the miuests of Kerala Government for 
allocation ol mutlca tallow to Kerala 
Soap<> and Oils Ltd were considered 
m the I»t»ht of the installed capacity 
of the Company * nd the lotal avail- 
ab)Ht> ol nvJtto»i tallow llowe\er, the 
possibility of arranging some applies 
of mu Mom t'dlo" f M r Ktial̂  Foap* 
and Oils Limited, «*s a speĉ a’ ea*.e is 
piê ently being explored

Alternative Plan for Calcutta Under
ground Railway

3750 SHRI M M JOSEPH
SHRI VAFKEY GEOHGE

Will the M.n'Mci oi RAILWAYS be 
pic*, sed to state

(a) whether t^re is at. estimated 
increase of more ’hun 70 pej cent 
m the cost of th** Calcutta Under
ground Railway fiom Rs 140 crores 
to Rs 250 croie*;

<b> whether d e to the country's 
present price hike trend, an increase 
of cent per cent ir its present coil is 
expected m the r**ar future;

(c) whether Government are re
viewing their decision to make an 
alternative plan that can prove to be 
cheaper than the present costlier one 
for its construction programme, and

(d) if so. salient features thereof’

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS (SHRI 
BUTA SINGH) (a) Ye*.

<h) it i* not possible to foresee the 
extent to vthich prices m<*y increase 
during the period of construction,

ic) No cheaper solution Is available*

(<]) Does not arise.
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Construction cost of Howrah-Amta 
Broad Gauge Use

3751. SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA- WiU 
the Minister o f RAILWAYS be pleased 
to state:

(a) whether the Centre has decided 
to bear the entire construction cost 
of the Howrah-Amta bioad gauge 
railway line;

(b) if so, the salient features 
thereof; and

(c) when is the work likely to 
start**

THE 0J5PUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS (SIIRI 
BUTA SINGH) (a) to (c). It has wow 
been decided that onh the cost of lanf. 
required for Howrah-Amta line will be 
borne by West Bengal Government and 
the balance cost borne ly  the Rail
way* The State Government have 
been asked to acquire anti hand over 
the land to the Railways

The work will be taken up a.> soon 
as land is made available by the State 
Government.
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Tampering with Goods B«gte»

3753. SHRIMATI ROZA DESHFANDE: 
Will the Minister of RAILWAYS bo
pleased to state:

(a) whether railway goods bogies 
are tampered with everyday; and

(b) if so, how many complaints 
Government have received during 
1972*78, 1973*74 and 1074-75 in this 
regard and how much Government 
had to pay as compensation during 
this period?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN TH8 
MINISTRY Or RAILWAYS (SHRI 
Bl’TA SINGH); (a) Yes,

(b) The number of claims tor com
pensation due to alt causes {including 
tow, tbeft and peerages ot goodt} 
received and the amount of eoonpansa. 
*km paid in casts scf tos% the*I and 
pilferage of boofcad goods duffag
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year# 1972*73, 1078-74 and 1074-75 
(upte November, 1974) are as under:—

Year No. o f claim'i Axnourt of com* 
for compensa- pensation paid 
tion (for all on Account of 
csu<?cs received, loss, theft and 

pilferage.

(in crores o f  Rs.) 

*97**73 6769*7 9* *3
1973-74 627113 984

1974-75 4405% 6'85
(up to Nov. *74)

Separate statistic* of number ol! 
clams received on account of loss, 
theft and pilferage aie not available

Electrification of Bbuaawal-Itarsi 
Section (Central Railway)

3754. SHRI N1TIRAJ SINGH CHAU- 
OHARY: Will the Minister of RAIL
WAYS be pleased to state;

U> when will electrification of 
Bbusawal/Itarsi section. Central Rail
way start and be completed; and

lb) if there are no proposals, rea
sons therefor?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY O f RAILWAYS (SHRI 
BUfA SINGH): <a, and rb). There is 
at present no proposal to electrify 
BbusawaHtarsi section However, it is 
planned to electrify the trunk routes 
Joming Calcutta, Delhi. Bombay and 
Madras, including Delhi-Bombay trunk 
route via the Central Railway route. 
From the Bombay end, Bombay V.T. 
to Bhusawal has already been electri
fied and fro*# the Delhi end, cost-cum- 
feasibility survey for electrification of 
©elhl~8itta section has ’been carried 
out and the pro!** report submitted 
by the Central Railway is currently 
tinder eaaminittaofc with * view to 
'M *w  the financial viability ot the pro. 
(NL Depending upon fee liability of

the project and availability of funds 
and resources, the scheme will be taken 
up for execution.

As regards the remaining section 
l>etwee» Bin a and Bhusawal including 
Bhusawal-Itarsi section̂  feasibility sur
vey will t>e ordered only after the elec
trification of Delhi-B.na section has 
been sanctioned for execution.

Footpath on the Bailway Bridge ever
Chandragiri River in Kasaragod

3755 SHRI P. R. SHENOY. Will the 
Minister ol RAILWAYS be pleased to 
state-

(a) whether there is any repre
sentation to put up a footpath attach
ed to tbe existing railway bridge over 
the Chandragiri river in Kasaragod 
in Keiala State; and

(b) if so, the reaction of Govern
ment thereto?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IK THE 
MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS (SHRI 
BUTA SINGH)* (a) Yes,

(b) The proposal for providing foot 
paths on Chandragiri Railway bridge 
has been examined and found feasible. 
The approximate cost ot this would 
be Rs, 5 ’akh8 and the work can be 
taken Ir. hand if the local authorities 
agree to hear the entire cost of the 
work as also recurring maintenance' 
charges. The Chairman, Municipal 
Corporat.cn, Kasaragod, has been ac
cordingly advised.

Companies to whom the Companies 
Donation Bill was referred for ElkH- 

ing Opinion
»75«. SHRI R N BARMAN: Will the 

Minister of LAW. JUSTICE AND 
COMPANY AFFAIRS be pleased to 
state:

(a) the names ot companies to 
whom the Company Donation Bill was 
referred by his Ministry lor eliciting 
opinion, before it was given a final 
stotpr,
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(b) names of companies who have 
< offered/not ottered their comments so 
far;

(c) whether Government have re
ceived complaints from some com* 
parties about the neglecting of their 
suggestions forwarded to his Ministry 
well in advance; and

U) if so, reasons for the same?
THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 

MINISTRY OF LAW, JUSTICE AND 
COMPANY AFFAIRS (SHRI BEDA- 
BRATA BARCA> <a> No bill on the 
subject hdS .vet been framea by the 
Government and question of referring 
it to anvone 'iors not aiw ‘ v the 
circumstances.

th io td' D<> not arise.

Fixing up of Seniority in Class I Ser
vice o f Bailway Officers

'TjT SHRI MAT I MUKUI BANER* 
41 Will the Minister of RAILWAYS 
he plea&cd to state*

fa) whether the Ministry of Rail
ways are aware that the Supreme 
Court of India in their judgement de
livered on 11th December, 1974 in 
the CPWD Engineers Writ Petition 
No. 489 of 1972 Vs. Union of India, 
have laid down that Class II Officers 
when promoted to Class I Senior/Dis
trict officers grade post should be 
given seniority from the date of such 

'promotion and not from the date of 
confirmation as followed hitherto by 
Union of .India;

(b) whether on Indian Railways 
the Class XI Officers are entitled for 
weigbtage of non-CJass I service, 
While fixing their seniority in tflass I 
service, upto a maximum of five 
years; and

(c) whether hi* Ministry ha« im
plemented the principle laid down 
toy the Supremo Court as in part (a) 
«bove in filling the seniority of class 
XI officers, whose cases are pending 
for decision for fixing their seniority 
accordingly?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS <SHBI 
BUTA SINGH). ta> The Ministry of 
Railways are aware of the Judgement 
of the Supreme Court In Writ Petition 
No. 489 of J972 and the connected civil 
appeals.

(b> On Indian Railways Class II 
Officers are entitle t to weightage upto 
a maximum of 5 :vars service fo* the 
purpose of fixation of seniority in 
Class I Sen ice (.Junior Scale).

fr> In services when* there i<? a pres
cribed quota fo: pjun'olion of Class II 
Officers to Senioi Scale the principles 
en'mciutc^ m Pu* lodgement of the 
Supreme ('ou»t ir»r fixation of seniority 
are being follows* * In other cases, it 
doe*! not arise
Production of Fertilizers at Different 

Factories
375S SHRI MUKHTIAR SINGH 

MALIK:
SHRI BIRENDER SINGH 

RAO-

Will the Min* tor of PETROLEUM 
AND CHEMICALS he pleased to Mate:

fa) what are the kinds and brand 
names of the various fertilisers pro
duced by factories run by the Cen
tral Government and factories run by 
the Stale Governments, respectively 
as on 31st December, 1974;

<b) what v. ;..c quantum of each 
variety of fertilise produced by the 
companies controlled by the Central 
Government and the State Govern
ments and by the private sector, 
State-wise per annum during the last 
three years; and

(c) the total investment in the en
tire fertiliser industry up-to-date?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY O f PETROLEUM AND 
CHSMlCAtS (SHRI K, R. GA NESH):
(a) and Xb>. A statement is laid on 
the Table of the House. fPfetced in
Library, See No, LMai«/7fi].
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(c) Tbe total investment at the end 
of tbe Fourth plan (i.e. 1973-74) was 
about Ra< 815 crores.

Coanpletton of Setamk Survoy *7 
two Foreign Companies in Bay of 

Bengal

3759. SHHI R. P. DAS. Will the 
Minister of PETROLEUM AND CHE
MICALS be pleased to state:

(a) whether Government are aware 
that the United Oil Company of the 
United States of Ajnerica and Ina- 
Naftaplin of Yugoslavia have already 
completed seismic survey in the 
blocks allocated to them of over 
30,000 square mile off-shore area in 
the Bay of Bengal under the guidance 
of Petro-Bangla of Bangladesh; and

(b) whether there is any fringe 
area in between the blocks of our 
country and Bangladesh in the sea
bed of the Bay of Bengal?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF PETROLEUM AND 
CHEMICALS (SHRI C. P. MAJHI):
(a) and (b). It is understood that the 
Government of Bangladesh have entered 
into offshore exploration contracts with 
certain foreign parties. Negotiations 
on the delimitation of tbe maritime 
boundary between India and Bangla
desh in the Bay of Bengal are in pro
gress between the Governments of 
India and Bangladesh.

Accumulation ef Rock phosphate in

3760. SHRI BANAMAU BABU: WiU 
the Minister ol PETROLEUM AND 
CHEMICALS he pleased to slate;

<%) whether a huge quantity of 
» c k  phosphate has been accumulated 
in Udaipur and other place* in Rajas
than;
* &S~4

(b) whether a large quantity of 
processed rock phosphate i» also lying 
unutilised in various places in Ra
jasthan; and

(c) if so, the steps Government 
propose to take to dispose of this rock 
phosphate?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF PETROLEUM AND 
CHEMICALS (SHRI K. R. GANESH):
(a) to (c). Some accumulation of in
digenous rock has been reported in 
the Jhamarkotra area of Rajasthan 
and this was mainly due to produc
tion being higher than what was anti
cipated earlier and the technical diffi
culties now encountered by the 
fertilizer manufacturers in using tbe 
indigenous rock. Every endeavour is 
being made to ensure maximum utili
sation of the indigenously available 
rock.

Establishment of Refinery for China
men Oil Meghalaya

3761. SHRI TUNE ORA ON: Will
the Minister of PETROLEUM AND 
CHEMICALS be pleased to state:

(a) whether a refinery for refining 
chinamen oil has been established in 
Meghalaya which will help drugs 
and pharmaceutical industry in the 
State; and

(b) if so, the broad outlines of the 
scheme?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF PETROLEUM AND 
CHEMICALS (SHRI K. R GANESH):
(a) and (b). According to information 
furnished by Government of Megha
laya, The Meghalaya Industrial Deve
lopment Corporation Ltd., a Govern
ment of Meghalaa Undertaking has en
tered nito an agreement with M s. 
Camphor and Allied Products Limited, 
Bombay for manufacture of various 
products including Cinnamom leaf oil 
and its derivatives and floated a new 
Company viz. Mitfhalaya Essential Oils 
and Chemicals Ltd. Th* estimated



capital cost of the project is Rs . 54 
lakhs. The project envisages estab
lishment of “crude* centres in the 
rural areas for processing of Cinnamon 
leaf. The Central Unit will be located 
at Shillong.

Election Petitions Alleging Execff 
Expenditure Pending In Courts

3762 SHRI M, V. KRISHNAPPA 
Will the Minister of LAW, JUSTICE 
AND COMPANY AFFAIRS be pleased 
to state:

(a) the number of election petitions 
that are pending m different courts on 
allegations of excess expenditure 
having been incurred by the elected 
candidates; and

(b) the break-up of the elected 
members, pai ty-wise, against whom 
election petitions are pending?

THE MINISTER OF LAW, JUSTICE 
AND COMPANY AFFAIRS (SHRI
H. R. GOKHALE): (a) Under the Re
presentation of the People Act, 1951, 
election petitions are filed directly in 
the respective High Courts and as such 
Government is not in a position to 
indicate the exact number of petitions 
in which the allegation of excess ex
penditure has been made.

(b) Party-wise position of the elec
tion petitions pending as on 1-3-1075
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Usunasaed Baltway Croastags fin 
Kh«rte BmA D hrite

3764. SIIHI CHINTAMANI PANI- 
GEAHI; Will the Minister ol RAIL. 
WAYS be pleased to state:

(a) the number of unmanned rail
way crossings in Khurda Hoad Divi
sion ol South Eastern Hallway at pre
sent;

(b) how many and which ol theae 
crossings are proposed to be manned 
in the Fifth Plan for preventing ac
cidents; and

(c) whether steps are belli* taken 
to have a gate at the crossing «t 
0}a3a$i>pi&athpiir In Khurda Roed 
Division of South Eastern Hallway 
for preventing many accidents oc
curring there?

tmt jxmm mxnstrm a* rm
MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS (SHRI 
BUTA SIHGH): (a) 306 *C <*ws tm- 
manned Level Crossings.
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(b) Proposals for manning of the
following seven unmanned Level Cros
sings are being finalised in consulta
tion with the State Government —

(i) At KM 433/9-10 between Bhub
aneswar and Mancheswar.

(n) At KM 441/2 between Bhubane* 
war and Retang

(lii) At KM 605/7-8 between Golan- 
thra and Berhampur

( i v ) At KM 438/12 between Ghanti 
kal and Naraj

(v) At KM. 487/6-7 between Tapang 
and Kaipadar Hoad

(vi) At KM 472/13 14 between Ta 
pang and Kaipadar Hoad

(vn) At KM 479/1 between Meraman 
dah and Talcher

(c) Presumably, the reference is to 
manning of unmanned level ciossmg 
at Km 490/1-2 between Kalupara Ghat 
and Bhubaneswar station* If so, the 
position is a<5 under —

There was no accident at this level 
Crossing during the last three years 
viz 1972-73, 1973-74 and 1974 75
Further, the present volume of traffic 
does not justify its manning

Manofaetnre of Sodium Antimony 
Glnconate Injection

3765, SHRI N. ». HORO:
SHRI M. S PURTY:

Will the Minister of PETROLEUM 
AND CHEMICALS be pleased to state*

(a) whether Central Government 
have urgfed the member firms of the 
Indian Drug Manufacturers Associa
tion to produce sodium antimony 
guoonate injection on a priority 
basis following reports of an epidemic 
Of lKata Azar* in Bihar;

(b) if so, tbe broad outllens there
of; and

(c) the steps Government have 
taken to increase substantially the 
production of this injection as there 
is a possibility of the disease spread
ing to other States?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF PETROLEUM AND 
CHEMICALS (SHRI K. R GANESH)
(a) to (c). Sodium Antimony Glu
conate ij, an antimony compound used 
in the treatment of Kale Azar Re
ports have been received about an 
outbreak of Kala Azar m Bihar and , 
requests for drugs foi its treatment 
are being received from the Bihar k 
Government A letter had therefore, 
been addressed on 6th Jan J975 to 
the Secretary Indian Drugs Manufac 
turers Association, Bombay and All 
Indian Manufacturers Organisation, 
Bombay requesting that the member 
firms having the necessary competence 
to manufacture Sodium Antimony 
Gluconate injection should undertake 
the manufacture of this preparation 
on a priority basis

A similar preparation for Kala A jar 
was being marketed by M/s Gluconate 
Limited, Calcutta under the name of 
‘Stibanate’ However, due to labour 
trouble the Arm has suspended Its 
manufacturing operations In the mean
while State Government has been ad 
vised to carry out insecticide spraying 
in the affected areas to control the 
transmission of the disease by sand 
files Measures are also being taken to 
improve the supply of suitable drugs for 
the treatment of the disease. The Na
tional Institute of Communicable Dis
ease^ Delhi has undertaken intensive 
field studies into the various aspects 
of this disease and to outline suitable 
measures to check it

Research Studies to exptoy* the 
possibility of use of newer antibiotics 
and drugs for treatment of Kalft Amr# 
are being intensified. Recently Ampho- 
teractn B, an antibiotic h*s been 
used abroad.
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totting OPcratkm In Northern 
. Kattway

3766. SHBI H. K. L, BHAGAT: WU1 
the Minister of RAILWAYS be pleased 
to state:

(a) whether the Northern Railway 
have shown any improvement in load, 
ing operations during the last six 
months; and

(b) if so, the extent thereof?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS (SHRI 
BUTA SINGH): (a) Yes.

(b) In the 6 month period ending 
February. 1075 tbe Northern Railway 
hove loaded 27,441 Broad Gauge and
0,418 Metre Gauge wagons more of 
originating traffic as compared to th** 
wagons loaded in the corresponding 6 
months of the previous year.

mmrn (toforfe) wm
w fa ii ^  W  usmr

nfw

3788. : **it

fcr iRfr ^  tit wn tits  fa :
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Train Collision between Fagonagaon 
anti PaifcwUha Station

3760. SHRI M. RAM GOPAL 
REDDY: Will the Minister of RAIL- 
WAYS pleased to state:

(a) whether there was a collision 
between two goods trains between 
Fagunagaon and Fatiadaha station of 
Northeast Frontier Railway on the 
22nd January, 1075; and

(b) if so, the extent of loss due to 
this accident?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS (SHRI 
BUTA SINGH): (a) Yes. The col-
lision took place between Paxtiadaha 
and Fagunagaon stations.

(b) The co«t of damage to railway 
property is estimated at approximately 
Rs. 10,000

Need for Judicial Reforms

3770. SHRI BIRENDER SINGH 
RAO: Will the Minister of LAW, 
JUSTICE AND COMPANY AFFAIRS 
be pleased to state:

(a) whether the Supreme Court of 
India has stressed in a judgment 
during December, 1074 upon the need 
for judicial reforms to tone up the 
processes of legal justice in the coun
try;

(b) if so, what are the suggestions 
made by the Supreme Court in this 
regard; and

(c) whal is Government's reaction 
thereto?

THE MINISTER OF LAW, JUSTICE 
AND COMPANY AFFAIRS (SHRI H.
B. GOKHALE); (a) Yes, Sir.

(b) The Supreme Court in its judg
ment in Civil Appeal Nos. 1430 and 
1431 of 1074 delivered on the 3rd De
cember, 1074, after discountenancing 
long-winding arguments in courts,
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t o  observed that condensed submit* 
dona and capsuled briefs familiar In 
certain foreign jurisdictions and other 
reforms may, perhaps with modifica
tions, suit our genius.

(c) Government has not yet consi
dered the matter in all its aspects.

Maaataetore of Balk Drag by certain 
Foreign Companies

3771, SHRI K S. CHAVDA: Will
the Minister of PETROLEUM AND 
CHEMICALS be pleased to state*

(a) what are the bulk drugs manu
factured by M/a. John Wyeth, May & 
Baker, Roche, Pfizer, and Cynamide 
during the last three years; what are 
the C1F prices of each of these, 
if imported and the prices approved 
for these firms;

(b) what are the unported and in
digenous raw materials used for each 
Kg. of bulk drug and under what 
approval these have been imported;

(c) what are the prices ef formula* 
tiom manufactured out of these bulk 
drugs, whether they were approved 
under Price Control Order; if so, the 
approved price and the number and 
date of approval; and

(d) what are one or two competi
tive items ot these bulk drugs avail* 
able in the market and their sale 
prices?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF PETROLEUM 
AND CHEMICALS (SHRI K. R. 
GANBSH): (a), (b) and <d). A
statement furnishing the available in
formation in respect of M/s. May and 
Baker Ltd.* M/s. Pfaet 14*. and M/s. 
Cynamid India Ud. is laid on the 
Table M th* House. iPfoetd in Ub~ 
mnr, «» No.

Similar Information in respect ot 
Roche Products Ltd. is being collected 
and will be laid on the Table of the 
House M/s. John Wyeth Bros, do not 
manufacture any bulk drug.

(c) Information regarding names of 
formulations based on these bulk drugs 
manufactured by these companies, 
prices approved for such formulations 
and approval No and date is being 
collected and will be laid on the Table 
of the House.

Funds Required for Working of CLW
3772. SHRI SAMAR MUKHERJEE: 

Will the Minister of RAILWAYS be 
pleased to state*

(a) whether attention of Govern- 
ment has been drawn to the fact that 
due to tie lack of funds Chittaranjan 
Locomotive Work is not working upto 
the rated capacity, and

(b) if so, what steps do Govern
ment propose to meet the demands for 
required funds’

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS (SHRI 
BUTA SINGH): (a) and <b). The 
production capacity at CJL.W. is pre
sently being fully utilised within the 
constraints of power shortage etc. 
However, for the ensuing financial 
year 1975-76, owing to limitation of 
plan funds, steps are being taken to 
diversify the activities at CL.W. for 
making full of its production capa
city.

Ceiling on Emoluments and PerquJsit- 
ft of Top Executives tn Private M r  

Companies
3778, SHRI MADHU LIMAYE: Will 

the Minister of LAW, JUSTICE A im  
COMPANY AFFAIRS be pleased to 
state;

(a) whether the question of ceiling 
on emolument and perquisite* of the 
top executives in the private sector 
ccnapaisiei been the
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matter of correspondence between the 
Ministry and Members of Parliament 
and the general public;

(b) if so, the statutory ceilings 
laid down by Government or ceilings 
suggested as guidelines; and

(c) whether in view of the need to 
check disparities in the salaryfwages 
structure in tbe country, Government 
intend to reconsider these guidelines?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF LAW JUSTICE AND 
COMPANY AFFABS (SHRI BEDA- 
BRATA BARUA): (a) Yes. Sir.

(b) The overall statutory ceiling on 
managerial remuneration to the extent 
of the eleven percent on the net profits 
Is laid down under section 198(1) of 
the Companies Act This ceiling com
prises of live percent upto which aa 
executive director or manager could 
be paid. Where there are two or 
more of such executive directors, their 
remuneration should not exceed ten 
percent under section 309(8) of the 
Act. The administrative guidelines 
which are designed to regulate mana
gerial remuneration within the statu
tory ceilings were framed in Novem
ber, 1IW0 and laid on the table of the 
Lok Sabha on the 2nd December,
im .

The guidelines which were framed 
m respect of companies which do not 
make adequate profits to pay remu
neration within the statutory ceilings 
were adopted in 1972 and laid 
on the table of the Lok Sabha on 
the 1st September, 1072. A copy of 
the dariflcatory circular No. 15J74 
issued in September* 1074 giving de
tails of the perquisites that may be 
allowed to the managerial personnel is 
laid the Table of the House. 
tPfeced In Library. See No. LT-9218/ 
79)., »

<«> While examining proposals r*» 
approval of tfce Government 

to ****** to appointment «l manage

rial personnel, the criteria laid down 
under section 637AA of the Companies 
Act, 1956 including removal of dis
parities in income, are kept in view.

Wagon Shortage in Textile and 
Cement Industries

3774. SHRI SUKHDEO PRASAD 
VERMA: Will the Minister of RAIL
WAYS be pleased to state:

(a) whether Government are aware 
of the shortage of wagons that has 
affected severely textile and cement
industries in the country; and

(b) if so, the necessary steps Gov
ernment propose to take to meet their 
demand of wagons?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS (SHRI 
BUTA SINGH): <a> and (b). The 
supply of wagons to the Textile and 
Cement Industries has been generally 
satisfactory

Special Committee Appelated by 
Government of Gujarat to stady 

Judicial Procedsrea

3775 SHRI P. G. MAVALANKAR: 
Will the Minister of LAW, JUSTICE 
AND COMPANY AFFAIRS be pleased 
to state:

(a) whether a Special Committee 
comprising some High Court Judges 
and legal ‘pundits* was appointed by 
the Gujarat Government to study 
existing judicial procedures and pro
cesses and recommended changes for 
improvement;

(b) if so, the names of Mtaabc** of 
the said Committee, their terms of re
ference and the broad outlines ot work 
done by them;

(c) whether it has submitted its 
Eeport;

(d) if so* wtoethar II is printed *ad 
made avftttsfcle to the p*il»ifet and

<e) If not, why Wkf
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THE MINISTER OP LAW, JUSTICE 
AND COMPANY AFFAIRS (SHRI
H. R. GOKHALE): (ft) Yes, Sir.

(b) The Chairman and Members of 
the Committee are as indicated below:

Chairman:—
(1) Shri Justice P. N. Bhagwati, 

Chief Justice ot Gujarat High 
Court (upto 16-7-1073)

(2) Shri Justice B. J. Divan, 
Chief Justice of Gujarat High 
Court (from 17-7-1973 to 
31-1-1974).

Members: —

(1) Shri Justice B. J. Divan, 
Judge of the High Court ol 
Gujarat (upto 16-7-73),

(2) Shri Justice D. A. Desai, Judge 
of the High Court of Gujarat.

(3) Shri J. M. Thakore, Advocate- 
General, State of Gujarat.

Xd f e f e i M- C. Trivedi, Registrar, 
Xbu)z Court of Gujarat (as he

was).
(5) The Secretary to Government 

■HAtfK/^l^lfrat, Legal Department
3 JIT 2 UI lo Trivedi* Advocate.

(7) Shri K. H. Kaji, Advocate.
Nanavati,

8»Sfoin7 *> no
yd b»i«lo«jq»s 8ft w' Mti.m >y j 
Ybuta(9)oSh#fa^nAr/BOdhiuttuft Advo-
-Otq bnecaSei'fcvoiq imifwr y
lot b§bmmmo’m  bft« **?
The terms at reference

n* («>

prejudicially
*tbe hattMnfafrattm *fi4**£tv I*'the 
State and to suggest remediaih<J9 M~ 

a.vfcw te makingJhe sys-

of the people; *

(2) To examine the structure of the 
judicial system and suggest ways and 
means by which it can be rationalised 
and made an efficient instrument for 
cheap and expeditious administration 
of justice;

(3) To consider in what ways the 
procedures and practice of courts con
tribute to delay, expense and public 
inconveniencc; how they can be alter
ed or amended with a view to improv
ing the administration of justice and 
making it simple, cheap, quick, com
petent and effective; and

(4) To make such other recom
mendations as th© Committee may 
deem fit and proper with a view to 
improving the standard and efficiency 
of the administration of justice in the 
State.

The Committee has thoroughly re
viewed the present system of judicial 
administration in Gujarat Stste and 
has made various suggestions for car
rying out reforms in the system of 
judicial administration so as to make 
the administration of justice simple, 
cheap, quick and responsive to the 
needs of the people.

(c) Yes, Sir
(d) and (e ). The State Government 

have decided to print and release the 
Report to the public as a priced publi
cation and are taking necessary steps 
to get the Report printed.

Cases not refoka to MRTP 
Commission

3776. SHRI B, V, NAIK; Will tbe 
Minister of LAW, JUUSTICE AND 
COMPANY AFFAIRS be tfeased to 
state:

(a) what were the number of e tn a  
not referred to the Monopolies and 
Restrictive Trade Practices Commit*

'Won during the calendar year 1974 (or 
*tt*ta available pert thereof); and

(b) what were the number of otvea 
referred to the Monopolies and Res-

Practices Commission 
calendar year 1974 tor •

• part tfcerwOt
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Tfflt DVUT7 MINISTER IN THE
MINISTRY OF LAW, JUSTICE AND 
COMPANY AFFAIRS (SHRI BEDA- 
BRATA BARUA): (a) and <b). Out
oi 294 applications requiring consi
deration in 1974. under Chapter III of 
the MRTP Act, 1969, 7 cases were re
ferred to the Commission and 79 cases 
were decided without reference to the 
Commission.

Housing Accommodation for O & 
NG.C. Employees in Tripura

3777 SHRI BIREN DUTTA Will 
the Munster of PBTROLEM AND 
CHEMICALS be pleaded to state

(a) what is the number of em
ployees working under Oil and Natural 
Gas Commission Project Manager in 
Tnpura;

(b) whether housing accommodation 
has become a great problem for them; 
and

(c) if 90, what steps are being taken 
by the authority to solve the pro
blem?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF PETROLEUM AND 
CHEMICALS (SHRI C P MAJHI),

(a) As on 1-3-1975, 578 regular 
employees were working at the TRI- 
pura Project of the ONGC.

(b) Yea, Sir. There is acute short
age of housing accommodation in 
Agartaia.

<«> 3b itae tbe situation to nom* 
extent, t)i» Commission has presently 
planned to construct 100 quartern tor 
*<« employees; 00 such quarter* are 
Plana** for eonfitroeiion at Agartaia 
during 19VM&

Confirmation of Staff In Communica
tion Department (Southern 

Railway)

3778 SHRI CHANDRIKA PRA
SAD Will the Minister of RAIL
WAYS be pleased to state.

(a) whether many Senior Wireless 
Operators, Vehicle Drivers, Wireless 
Instrument Mechanics and Telecom
munication Mechanics in the Com
munication Department on Southern 
Railway are kept temporary since 
several years, and

(b) if so, the reasons therefor?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MrNISRY OF RAILWAYS (SHRI 
BUTA SINGH)* <a) and (b) Con- 
flimation of staff depends upon avail
ability of permanent vacancies The 
policy of the Government is to con
firm a*» many temporary staff as 
possible For this purpose the Rail
way Administrations have instituted 
a special drive for conversion of 
temporary ports, into permanent on*s 
so that the eligible staff can be 
confirmed against such posts In the 
Signal & Telecommunication Depart
ment of the Southern Railway, in 
accordance with the above procedure,
28 more posts have now become 
available and confirmations to this 
extent will be effected shortly

Closure of Industries In Kerala for 
Non-Availability of Fetmfteom 

Prodocts
3779. SHR1MATI  BHARGAV1 

THANKAPPAN* Will the Minister of 
PETROLEUM AND CHEMICALS be 
pleased to state

(a) whether a large number of 
medium and small scale Industrial 
units in Kerala State are twfng dosed 
down due to non-avallabilHy of kero
sene, diesel oil and other petroleum 
product#; and

flb) if m, the measures Uing taken 
tn thfe regard?
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the deputy minister in the
MINISTRY OP PETROLEUM AND 
CHEMICALS (SHRI C. P MAJHI):
(a) No such reports have been received 
m this Ministry.

(b) Does not arise in view ot (a) 
above.

Revised Scale lor Engineering Store 
Inspectors

3780. SHRI PANNA LAL BARUPAL: 
Will tbe Minister ol RAILWAYS be 
pleased to state

(a) whether the revised scales of 
pay of Engineering Store Inspectors 
whose Authorised pay scale are 
Rs. 250—880, have not so far been de
clared by the Ministry of Railway as 
recommended by the Third Pay Com
mission with effect from 1st January, 
1973; and

(b) the target date by which they 
will be fixed in the revised pay of 
scale?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OP RAILWAYS (SHRI 
BUTA SINGH); (a) and <b). The re
vised scale of Rs. 425—700 for the 
category of Stores Inspectors in the 
existing authorised scale of Rs. 250— 
380 in the Civil Engineering Depart
ment was notified on 26-2-1975.

Andhra Pradesh Government for 
Speed? Electrification of Madras- 

Vijayawada Section

3761. SHRI B. N. REDDY; Will tbe 
Minister of RAILWAYS be pleased to 
state:

(a) whether Andhra Pradesh Gov
ernment hod drawn the Centre’s at* 
tention to tbe fact that the progress of 
work In regard to electrification of 
Madros-Vijayawada section is not 
satisfactory; end

(b) U so, the steps taken by the 
Centre In this regard?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OP RAILWAYS (SHRI 
BUTA SINGH): (a) Yes.

(b) Due to financial constraints, vari
ous electrification projects, alongwith 
Madras-Vijayawada, had to be re. 
scheduled, Every effort is being made 
to complete the electrification projects 
as expeditiously as possible, depending 
upon the availability of funds and re
sources,

Russian Expert Team Visit to Assam 
Oil Fields

3782. SHRI ROBIN KAKOTI; Will 
the Minister of PETROLEUM AND 
CHEMICALS be pleased to state*

(a) whether a Russian oil expert 
team has visited Assam’s OH fields end 
if so, when and which are the places 
this team has visited; and

(b) whether the team has submitted 
any report, and if so, what are their 
recommendations regarding explora
tion of oil reesouroes in Assam?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF PETROLEUM AND 
CHEMICALS (SHRI C P. MAJHI):
(a) Yes, Sir. A team consisting of 
two Russian experts and a few Indian 
officers visited Galeki and Nahorkatiya 
oil fields and also the project establish
ments of the ONGC and Oil India 
Limited in Assam in January, 1975.

(b) No, Sir The purpose of the team 
was only to collect basic geological 
data.

Low Production in CLW due to teek 
of Funds

3763. SARDAR SWARAN SINGH 
SOKHI: Will the Minister of RAIL* 
WAYS be pleased to state:

(i) whet Immediate steps Govern- 
meat propose to take to inerees* pro* 
jduction of ioootnottvss et Chittarajan 
Locomotive Works, stop tap** of 
Electric feoeos, and to the sei back to 
the ancillary industries; end



(b) whether some influential sec* (c) if so, reaction of the Central
tions are pressing the authorities to Government in this regard?
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import locomotives from their foreign 
collaborators, when the Indian made 
electric locomotive costs about 30 
Lakhs as against Rs. 50 lakhs of the 
imported one and whether the cut 
back in production of Electric locos 
has produced a chain re-a^on in the 
Ancillary Industries?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS (SHRI 
BUTA S1NGU) (a) 'I he production 
capacity at CLW is presently being 
fully utilised within t^e ton irainls of 
power shortage etc However for the 
enduing financial year 1975-76, owing 
to limitation of plan funds, step* are 
being taken to diversify the activities 
at CLW foi making full use of it? 
production capacitv

lb) No, it is not correct to htate that 
influential &etl*ons are pressing the 
author*tics to import locomotives 
However, to meet the requirement- of 
locomotives of heavj duty for opera
tion on graded hill sot Hons of Central 
anU South-Eastern Ra'lw^y*. Govern
ment is reviewing the need for suitable 
design heavy duty locomotive*, under 
bilateral trade agreements l*»tween the 
Governments of India and Oechoslo 
vakia No final decision has however 
yet been taken on this issue

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF PETROLEUM AND 
CHEMICALS (SHRI C P MAJHI):
(a) to <c). The Chemicals Complex of 
M/s. Durgapur Chemicals—* West 
Qengdl Government Undertaking— 
comprise* of certain plants including a 
Phenol Plant The Complex has not 
been operating satisfactorily. Efforts 
are being made by the State Govern- f 
ment for rectifying the existing plants 
to bring about greater utilisation of the 
installed capacities In connection with 
rectifying the defects in the Phenol 
Plant the West Bengal Government 
recently approached the Ministry of 
Petroleum and Chemicals for assist
ance m weruiin* the services of a 
foreiijn firm The State Government 
ha*? been adviser! to have the work 
entrusted to n food Indian engineering 
f*ompanv vith idnquate exoenence for 
the puroose If assistance from a 
particular forefipi firm is required in 
anv specific area, efforts may be made 
to obtain the same ««t the appropriate 
sface

vrnpr

3785. m r*
fa

WfBcoiUe* Faced by Durgajmr Chemi- 
rate Limited in i fttSrTMtatal  

M M im  for Repair*

J P H  S m t C M* SmHA: Will the Minister of PETROLEUM AND CHE- 
MICALS be pleased to state:

(a) whether Durgapur Chemicals 
is suffering from technical et» 

sistance as it is fttdng difficulty in 
it repaired from its foreign 

collaborators;

fl»  whether West Bengal Govern* 
mjnt fu» approached the Centi* to 
«**• and

irafr to #  fro  Bp ;

(v ) w  ^  n w m  *  
s to rr  m  t** irnrv t o *  Arer* m

(m ) tit nr qfortw  <nc 
vi# v w  w w  i f ?  <lr wwi | ?

Iw vwmw if Wtnft fit  
to f)  : (V ) # t  («r). 
m * m m  qfot& r% fa * m n$ 
snrcfNw tft fa fa -t& m v m  w r
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W *nwr snw q?t srr Tft 11 tohrf 
srr* vt t o  % m $  $*rsr*?n*r%
OTPBT *T Vtt f^rfSRT fVlJT STR̂ T I

vtoir gpfrv *r*»*w vr <jtt £Nt

3786. ^ w r # * n r m  <rtw: 
iftT "<flUW 3RP̂  WtTFT 

^  f^T T O  fw

(v ) wt im  vfar ^ v rw  f«r?r 
vTw-vrerhxT s^tv vt ?rfa
*pt 1972 <? »rf «ft,

(*ar) wr *n? *FT*ar i875 v
stht «rr, sftr

(*r) vfe m w  tt 
r*r -r  ̂srfhrŝ r ^pt ^tt ?tt ^jvt £ ,f

ilk  T # R  *PIT!W ft 
W » N t  («#t%o BKo <T̂ 9T) (t )
iftr (?ar) 14 *riN, 1 973 tt v t ^  
3#*v srnrt̂ RT sSt wrwrnftffrr ^ir *n£ 
«fr if5f?r si*fr«RT v J»77r m*r ?r?r 

f t  jTH ^  wwr fv**| Ĥ rrspr 
ffcrfa vr szfR *r T»?r fnW r vr
5^ *3? ftW  T̂F 7^11  (

(«T) STTOtspTT «TT VR
fvSrn^f fwr?TR% £mfar?t*ttf® 
f»T*rf̂ T n̂STHRT aft 88RRFVF Hf**lPW 
$, <RR#Pr #Ktpgr w t infhT t̂ % 
f9  «TT<T ift fw ipfr P I

Enforcement of Anti-Dowry Law

a787 SHRI SHASHI BHUSHAft 
Witt tbe Mmistei of LAW JUSTICE 
AND COMPANY AFFAIES be pleased 
to state

(a) the names of States which have 
filed reports on the infringement of 
the law against the dowiy system;

(b) whether the anti-dowry law is 
observed only m the breach and there 
is widespread feeling that the Gov
ernment should give the law more 
teeth and enforce its observance, and

(e) it so, what steps Government 
pi opose to take in the matter*

T.HL MINISrER OF LAW, JUSTICE 
AND COMPANY AFFAIRS (SHRI 
II R GOKliALE) (a) The number of 
cases filed in courts foi violation of 
the law relating to down was recently 
appertained Irom the State Govern 
ments and Union Tertitorj Admmistra 
lion One case each was filed m the 
States of Kerala West Bengal Haryana 
and Mahirashtta Two cases each were 
filed in tht State of Madhya Pradesh 
and Umon Ternton of Chandigarh 
JTuont ^c\en cases were lodged *n the 
State of Punjab Other State Govern
ments and Umon Territorj Admim«t- 
tr itions have furnished a Nil ’ report

(b) and ( c )  There is a feeling that 
the Down Proh’bition Act has failed 
to achieve its purpose certain recom 
mendations made on the subject bv the 
C omm ttee on the Status of Women ate 
under examination

? wrw wimww w  **wrwptff ^
.. ___  ___A  _%f _____ _______ - +*w f «n*WfWi w  w

ir w  irt* wn«ff if f r . ^wPwr fta  

37*6. «ft w ***  inn : v n ftfii 
vr**Rfr *r$ vft*r 

fq tv ^ r lv

(v) w  wmr arti m ft
t?rrW f3RT% fv g’wm ammm ^  

% w-^ffpr |?r «rw- 
sfr?ft wrrjiiftpR oiV m m

f r  ffojfar i t  im  m i  wt
i!%; Ufa
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(* )  gfr tit < w ^ d  are m
V

ftrf*r mw v^pft vnt wifi
(tftqwo w te vtow) :(* )  »

(*) sm$ rr 1

Import of Rock Phosphate

378y. SHRI RAJDEO SINGH Will 
the Minister of PETROLEUM AND 
CHEMICALS be pleased to state*

(a) whether rock phosphate, which 
i$ available in abundance in Rajas
than, is being imported;

(b) if so, the reasons thereof, and

(c) whether Government now 
consider it desirable to stop the 
import of rock phosphate immedi
ately?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF PETROLEUM AND 
CHEMICAL fSHRl K R. GANESH)
(a) and (b) Presently, indigenous 
production of rock phosphate falls 
short of the total requirements of the 
country and imports are arranged to 
bridge to the extent possible the cap 
between demand and supply

(c) No, Sir.

Set-back In Fertiliser Production 
Programme

8790. SHRI G. Y. KR1SHNAN:
SHE! RAM FRAKA3H;

Will the Minister of PETROLEUM 
AND CHEMICALS be pleased to state:

(®) vrhetim lertttiser production 
programme in the country 1 s again 
£**d with (mother »et4*ck due to 
excessive dependence on foreign aid 
W »Ui% Irom the World Bank; and

(b) & so, the ctep» Government 
h*v* taken in this regard?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF PETROLEUM AND 
CHEMICALS (SHRI K. R. GANESH):
(a) and (b). No} Sir. Over the years, 
the country has developed! a wide and 
diversified industrial base aimed at 
minimising dependence on foreign 
aid The fertilizer industry, being in 
the core sector, receives adequate 
priority m the allocation of necessary 
foreign exchange

The WorJd Bank has so far extended 
credit assistance of about $323 million 
to cover the foreign exchange com
ponent of the cost of Cochin II, 
Gorakhpur Expansion, Nanagal Ex
pansion, Trorabay IV, Sindn Moderni
sation and Phulpur. The World Bank 
h«t* also agreed to provide assistance 
of about $ 17 million for plant Opera
tion Improvement Programme to im
prove the performance of operating 
units.

People died and injured in Oil field
Operation in Tripura

SHRI B1REN DUTTA Will 
the Minister ol PETROLEUM AND 
CHEMICALS be pleased to state-

<a) the number of people died or 
permanently injured in oil field ope
ration in Tripura under O.N.G.C. 
during the last three years;

(b) whether any compensation was 
given to the relatives of the dead 
workers and to the injured persona; 
and

(c) if so, what amount has been 
paid?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF PETROLEUM AND 
C*HEMtCAI<$ (SHRI C. P. MAJHI):
(a) to (c). The information is being 
collected and will be laid on the Table 
of the Sabha.
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Setting up of a Fertiliser Plant *t 
Sidhi District la MP,

3792. SHRI O. C. DIXIT. Will the 
Minister of PETROLEUM AND 
CHEMICALS be pUtased to state 
whether Government have any scheme 
for a now Fertilizer Plant in the State 
of MP. m Sidhi District based on the 
vast deposit of Singrouli coal field?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF PETROLEUM AND 
CHEMICALS (SHRI K. R. GANESH): 
Presently, no such scheme is under 
consideration.

Length of Railway net work In South
Centra) Zone in different States

8798, DR K. L. RAO: Will the
Minister of RAILWAYS be pleased to 
state:

(a) what is the length of the Hail
way net work in the South Central 
Zone in each of the Statef of Andhra 
Pradesh, Tamil Nadu, Mysore and 
Maharashtra; and

<b) what is the percentage of em
ployees from Andhra Pr&desh in the 
South Central Railway in Claag I, II 
and IH?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS (SHRI 
BUTA SINGH): (a) The route kilo- 
metrage of railway lines of South 
Central Railway falling in the various 
States as on 81st March 1974 is as 
tinder:

State Route Kilometres

AQdtaa Pradesh . . „ 2988-5#
Tamil Nadu .
Karnataka * 1240 u
Maharashtra , 1*54*75
G o # ........................... ?»'<*

(b) Information about State-wise 
strength of staff on the various zonal 
railways is not maintained.

Initial equity participation by Princi
pals in M{s. Laderlay Laboratories and 

other Drug Firms

3794. SHRI P. M MEHTA: Will
the Minister of PETROLEUM AND 
CHEMICALS be pleased to state;

(a> what was the initial equity 
participation in M|s. Laderlay Labo
ratories, Boots, BD.H., Dumex Pri
vate Limited, Pfizers and Cynamide 
by their principals;

(b) the main features of the agree
ments entered into between the prin
cipals and the above firms, firm-wise;

(c) what were the items of manu* 
facture envisaged initially by these 
firms and what are the changes made 
afterwards; and

(d) whether the agreement was 
approved by the Foreign Investment 
Board and if not, the reasons there
for?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF PETROLEUM AND 
CHEMICALS (SHRI K. R. GANESH);
(a) Details of each company are in
dicated below:

S.No. Name of the C< n rsi > Oi ij fi t>i
equity

Rs.
„ . (For cyramid 

j .  M/a. Laderlay Laboratory (1) Lfc*. 
(Cynamid India Ltd.) . , 1,50,200

a* Roots Company India 1 td. . lc^ccfrc

3. B.D.H- (Since merged with
Glaxo Laboratories (D Ltd. 2,50,000 
(For Glaxo Laboratories (India (Ltd.

4. Dumas Pvt. Ltd,...N .A .)
(Shots staged with PBset)

5. PfiserLtd. « . . .  2,00,000 
$. Cyjjamid (India) Ltd. f , t,$oae#
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(fc) to (d). Information is being 
collected and will be laid on the 
Tab!* ot the Bouse.

Lieeness issued to M/s. Glaxo and 
certain other Drag Firms

3795. SHRI P. M. MEHTA: Will
the Minister of PETROLEUM AND 
CHEMICALS be pleased to state:

(a) the broad features ot the indus
trial licences, permission letters, COB 
licences issued to M/s. Glaxo, Bur
roughs Wellcome (I) Limited, Park 
Davis and Company and M/s. May 
& Baker during the Fourth Five Year 
Plan period;

(b) whether any Iresh terms of 
collaboration were adopted or the 
existing collaboration agreements 
amended because of the issue of these 
licences/permission letters, if so, the 
broad features of each of them; and

(c) which are the formulations 
manufactured by these firms without 
any industrial licences and the rea
son* for allowing them to do so?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF PETROLEUM AND 
CHEMICALS (SHRI K, R. GANESH):
(a) Details of industrial licences and 
COB licences, item ol manufacture 
and capacity granted in respect of 
M/s. Glaxo Laboratories (India) 14* 
mited, Bombay, M/s. Burroughs Wel
lcome (India) Limited and M/s, May 
and Baker (I) Limited during the 
Fourth Plan period are given in' the 
attached statement M/s. Parke Davis 
(I) Limited, Bombay ware not 
granted any industrial licence and 
COB ikenc* during this period. No 
pen&Mxii ktter wai granted to the 
said companies during the mid period.

m  Natthar aay tnah term* ot col
laboration were approved nor ware 
any (q y rifttng
agreements ter the purpose «f Indus
trial llcene% given to th* statement 
refewtd to In reply 10 part (a), laid 
0n the TabJ« of the House. {Fteced
nUbtvrtt* 8*9 Ko, u z + m tm i

(c) Details as to whether the aidi 
firms are manufacturing any formula, 
tiong without any industrial licence 
are being collected and will be laid 
on the Table of the House.

Plan for reaalienent of Electric 
Power f°r Traction end Workshops

3796. SHRI DHAMANKAR:

SHRI VASANT SATHE:

Will the Minister of RAILWAYS 
be pleased to state:

(a) how many railway lines on the 
major trunk routes have been 
brought under electric traction and 
how many additional kilometres of 
the routes are likely to be brought 
under electric traction by the end of 
1978-79;

(b) have any perspective plans 
been drawn up for such purposes and 
requirements of electric power for 
traction and railway work-shops 
assessed; and

(c) what is the anticipated require
ments of electric power by the end of 
1978-79 as compared to the present 
demand and how far will it be met 
by its own generation and how far 
from other sources?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS (SHRI 
BUTA SINQH): (a) Following lines
in the major trunk routes, linking 
Delhi, Calcutta* Bombay and Madras 
have already been brought under 
electric traction:

Sections Route Kxnx

1. Howrth-Tundla, « M33
3* Howrah-Durg &  Bhusawsl- 

Bombay . ♦ 1303

3* Kslysn-Pune , 138

4* Bomb*y Central V*do<iara , 395
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Further 637 route Kms. on the ma-[ 
jor trunk routes are expected to be 
brought under electric traction by the 
end of 1978-79.

(b) Ye«.
(c) The present requirement of 

power Is approximately 600 MW for 
electric traction on all the electrified 
routes and workshops. It i# expected 
to increase to about 850 MW by 1978- 
79.

Most of this requirement of power 
will be met from the State Electricity 
Boards’ power-systems.

Original and Present Equity of 
Foreign Drug firms

3797. SHRI BHALJIBHAI PAR- 
MAR: Will the Minister of PETRO
LEUM AND CHEMICALS be pleased 
to state:

(a) what is the original and present 
equity—foreign direct and indirect, 
bonus shares issued, of any, equity 
issued for other consideration*, subs
cribed capital of the foreign drug 
firms with equity between 26 percent 
to 40 per cent and what are the re
patriations made by these firms 
during the last three years on the 
basis of this equity;

(b) what is the authorised capital, 
preferential and ordinary, issued capi
tal, preferential and ordinary, foreign 
holdings (direct and indirect) sale 
turnover, net-profits including taxes 
for this period;

(c) how many industrial licences, 
no objection letters, permission letters 
etc.. were approved rejected to thes* 
firme during the last three years; and

(d) what is the production of bulk 
drugs, item-wise, firm-wise with 
value for the fast three >ears, separa
tely!

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF PETROLEUM AND 
CHEMICALS (SHRI K. R. GANESH):
(a) and <b). A statement tarnish

ing the available information in res
pect ot companies having a foreign

, equity of 26 to 40 per cent is laid on 
the Table of the House. (Placed to 
Library. See No. LT-9220/75J:

(c) A statement furnishing the de
tails of industrial licences and letters 
of intents granted to these companies 
and also the applications received but 
rejected during the years 1972,1973 
and upto December, 1974 is laid on 
the Table of the House. (Placed in 
Library. See No. LT-9220/75].

(d) A statement indicating the 
name of the bulk drug manufactured, 
quantity and value during the year 
1970-71, 1971-72 and 1972-78 by M/s. 
UNI UCB Pvt Ltd, M's Cibetul Ltd., 
Mis. Biological Evans Ltd, and Mjs. 
German Remedies Ltd., is laid on the 
Table of the House, fPlaced in Lib- 
rary. See No LT-9220/75 . Remain- 
maining Companies do not manufar- 
turie any bulk drug.

Issue of COB Licences to Foreign 
Drug Firms with more than 26 per 

cent Foreign Equity

3798. SHRI BHALJIBHAI PAR- 
MAR: Will the Minister of PETRO
LEUM AND CHEMICALS be pleased 
to state:

(a) how many foreign firms with 
more than 26 per cent foreign equity 
have been given COB licences clubbed 
to the capacities during the last three 
years;

(b) reasons for giving these club
bed capacities;

(c) whether they have been over 
producing items of their liking and 
were allowed imports of raw materials 
for them, although they had shown 
specific capacities for these items in 
their applications if so, reasons 1m  
not restricting their over-production; 
and

(d) whether they had produced any 
bulk drugs to be utilised for the for
mulations over-produced fey them 
during the last thrs* year« if so* the 
broad oatiints thereof?



THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF mB/OUSOU AND 
CHEMICALS (SHRI JL & GANSSH):
{«> to (eh Information regarding
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nuoe ot the Items, licence No. and 
date granted to foreign majority drug 
companies under COB licence*, dur
ing the years 1072, 1973 and 1974 with 
dubbed capacities hare already been 
furnished in reply to Lok Sabha Un
starred Question No. 1180 answered 
on 25th February, 1975- Information 
regarding COB licences granted to 
companies having foreign equity bet
ween 26 per cent and 60 per cent dur
ing the same period is Nil. It will be 
seen from the statement therein that 
In some cases no additional capacity 
was granted but the items of manu
facture were approved within the 
overall approved capacity with a 
•lew to enriMg ft§ csccerned units 
to manufacture the products as P*r 
market demand within the overall ca
pacity. Import of raw materials to 
the units are regulated a& per import 
Trade Control Policy in force from 
time to time.

(d) M/s. Smith Kline and French 
(India) Ltd and M/s. Laboratories 
Grimoult Ltd., do not produce any 
bulk drug. Information regarding the 
bulk drug* required for the formula
tions, production during last three 
years of the bulk drug and formula
tion in respect of remaining compa
nies is being collected and will be laid 
on the Table of the House.

Oflteer on Deputation to M erest 
Departments

3799. SHRI JSHAQUE SAMBHAU: 
WiU the Minister of RAILWAYS be 
pleased to state:

(*) whether eny period f «  which 
«n officer of th* Indian Railway
Aseoantt SwutM mm »* mm on 
*»«<* Dm »ms pmb&m #  to, » * *
*<wl «  not, th» tttWU tMNioK 

> U M

(b) the particulars of officers who 
have been on deputation to variou* 
Ministrles/Departments/fUndertakirigs. 

lor the last more than 5 years;
(c) the posts held and pay drawn? 

by these officers while on deputation 
and the post* they would have held 
and pay drawn in the Railway 
Department; and

(d) whether these officers are also 
being given the privilege of free 
passes and P.T.Os. while on deputa
tion when they get enhanced pay and 
special pay in addition *pd if so, the 
reasons and justification therefor?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS (SHRI 
BUTA SINGH): (a) Deputation of 
officers belonging to Indian Railway 
Accounts Service is governed by 
orders issued by the Government of 
India from time to time applicable to 
all Central Government Officers in 
general prescribing maximum period 
of deputation for tenure and non
tenure posts under Government or 
Public Sector Undertakings,

(b) and (c). A statement fe laid 
on the table of the House. {Placed 
In Library. Se8 No. LT-9221/751.

<d) According to the extent orders 
(of Railway Board) applicable to all 
Railway Officers including officers at 
the Indian Railway Accounts Service, 
privilege passes and P.T.Os. are ad
missible to deputationista on the 
scale admissible to serving railway 
officers upto a maximum period of 
four years of deputation beyond four 
years the deputations will be en
titled to privilege passes and PTOs 
on the scale admissible to retired rail
way office!* if the deputation^ was 
entitled to such post-retirement passes 
and PTOs on the date of completion 
Of 4 year* Of deputation. No relaxa- 
tion in this matter ha* so far been 
given to favour of any of the officer* 
included In the gtatetnmt in tMs re
gard.

1999 (SAKA) Written Answeis jsjo
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Non Pajvmt of W«|ts to Labourers
by BhojadU Co-operative Labour 

Society

3800. SHRI BHOGENDRA JHA: 
Will the Minister of RAILWAYS be 
pleased to refer to the reply given to 
Unstarred Question No. 62 on the 18th 
February, 1975 regarding representa
tion from Chutia Railway Colony La
bour Co-operative Society Limited, 
Ranchi and state:*

(a) whether enquiry into the com
plaint of non-payment of wages to 
the labourers has since been complet
ed;

(b) if so, the findings thereof; and

(c) if not, the causes of delay?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS (SHRI 
BUTA SINGH): (a) to (c). As the 
labourers have gone to Court, the 
matter is gub-fadice. Hence no en
quiry could be held at present.

Inftonment in working conditions
aad other facilities of Railway 

Employees

3801. SHRI VAYALAR RAVI: 
Will the Minister of RAILWAYS be 
pleased to state:

(a) the salient features of the steps 
Government have taken for the im
provement of the working conditions 
and other facilities at th* Railway 
workers in the recent months; and

(b) a brief outlines of further 
«tepg they propose to take in that 
-direction?
* THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS (SHRI 
BUTA SINGH): (a) and (b). Apart 
from  implementation of the recom
mendations of the Third Pay Com- 
mission ftt respect of Railway emp
loyees, St toea decided to increase 
w.e4- 1st April 1*75 the annual per 
capita grant to Benefit fmd
from Re, 4M  to Ra. •M ,

Overinldges to Kerala

3802. SHRI VAYALAR RAVI: Will 
the Minister of RAILWAYS be pleas
ed to state:

(a) the total number of railway 
overbridges sanctioned in the State 
of Kerala during the year 1974-75 and 
the total amount sanctioned therefor;

(b) what progress has been made 
in the construction of these sanction
ed projects and the total amount 
spent so far; and

(c) if the works are not progres
sing as per schedule, the reasons 
therefor and the steps taken thereon?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS (SHRI 
BUTA-SINGH): (a) No new propo
sal for construction of road over
bridges in lieu of existing level 
crossings in the State of Kerala was 
sanctioned during the year 1974-75.

(b) Doe* not arise.

(c) Does not arise.

Canalised Items of Drugs Imported 
by S.T.C.

3803. SHRI SOMCHAND SO- 
LANKI: Will the Minister of PETRO
LEUM AND CHEMICALS be pleased 
to state:

(a) what are the canalised items of 
drugs and pharmaceutical imported 
by STC during the Fourth Five Year 
Plan, item-wise, quantity, CIF prices 
and the prices at which they were 
sold;

(b) whether in a number of cases 
STC flouted the rules and regula
tions, charged high price* of their 
last imports and mad* huge profits; 
«uid
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(c) what steps Government propose 
to take to kelp the consumers in 
cases where fabulous prices were 
charged by STC and what action k 
proposed to be taken against the 

officials responsible?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF PETROLEUM AND 
CHEMICALS (SHRI K. K. GANESH):
(a) to (c). The information is being 
•collected and will be laid on the Table 
<of the Sabha.

Industrial Licences Issued to Hindus
tan Antibiotics Limited

3804. SHRI SOMCHAND SO- 
LANKI: Will the Minister of PET- 
JROLEUM AND CHEMICALS be 
pleased to state:

(a) what are the industrial licences, 
import licences which have been 
given to Hindustan Antibiotics 
Limited during the Fourth Five Year 
Flan period, what are the targets 
achieved or implemented in regard 
<0 them; and

(b) the present production ot 
Hindustan Antibiotics Limited, item- 
wise, capacity-wise, and how Govern
ment would like them to achieve the 
approved targets In the Interest ot 
the consumers In the country?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF PETROLEUM, AND 
CHEMICALS (SHRI K. R. GANESH):

<«> INDUSTRIAL UCmCWB

°**y one Imtuetrlal Licence tor the 
 ̂xnamifacttu* <rf 9000 Kgfe/annum ot 
> Cenfl-aynthetic PenkUttn waa i**oed

in' favour of Mjs. Hindustan AntibSo* 
tics Limited on 20th March, 1072 dur
ing the Fourth Plan period. This pro
ject is under implementation and the 
first two stages in the manufacture 
of Ampictylin have been completed. 
Trial production of Ampicillix* waa 
started In August, 1974. Production 
attained upto 28th February, 1975 waa 
195.82 Kgs.

IMPORT LICENCES

Details of the import licences issued 
to M/s Hindustan Antibiotics Ltd* 
during the Fourth Plan period are 

given below:—

1 Import licence No. 1/A /1048643-
C, dated 8th March, 1972 far 
import of Ampicilim for a 
cXf. valu« of Rs. l,20,00ty- 
ageinst free foreign exchange.

2 Import licence No. 1/AU/ 
1059219/S/NE/46/H/35-36 dated 
13th March, 1973 for Ampicii- 
lin for a c.i.l value of Be. 
2,40,000}- against Dutch cre
dit

3. Import licence No, l/C/2029679/ 
S/GN/50/H/37-38/CG. II dated 
16th January, 1974 for import 
ot a Glass lined reaction ves
sel and a positive displacement 
pump for a e lf  of Rs. 
1 against Weet Ger
man credit

Licence mentioned againet (2) aliiMft 
has not been utilised, ,
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(b) The present production of ®n dustan Antibiotics limited is as under;

Product Unit Installed
capacity

Targetted Actual 
production produc- 

for ticm upto 
1974-75 S8-S-75*

>. Bulk Femdllin MMU 84 61*44 56*0*
s* Streptomycin . Kg*. 80000-90000 62,780 61,145
3. Hamyaa Bulk 3J0 20-DO 0 3 *
4. ©  Vit. C. Bulk 125 a-40 0-5*9

.. 183-00 125’ XX
5. Ampkailto Bulk Kgs. 5000 .. *95'8a
6. Agricultural products 

(0 Strcptocychne « . Kg*. ) No tepa- 1160 1207-ax
(a) Aureofungin Sol ,

Y rate 
j  capacity 511 433 66

In order to improve the production 
o f streptomycin, Hindustan Antibiotics 
Ltd, have introduced a new strain 
which has improved their yield of 
this item. Similarly, In regard to 
ftenlcillin, step* have been taken to 
obtain a new technology which is ex
pected to enable them to achieve sub
stantial improvement in their produc
tion of this product. In regard to 
Hamycin, the process is under stabi
lisation and th« product is being 
standardised. As regards Vitamin C, 
th« problems of non-functioning of 
tbfe Indigenously fabricate* refrigera- 
ISOn units, non-availability ot Acetone, 
process problems due to use of Ben* 
mae as a solvent and certain prob
lems of product Quality were encoun
tered, which feav* now been sorted 

to a great **teni. As a result, by 
tbs and 0* December, 1074, a regular 
stream upto the last gtage has been

pOTStlJiSTIffT.

World Tour by M.Ds. of © P I and 
HAL

3805. SHBI SOMCHAND SO* 
LANKI: Will the Minister ot PET
ROLEUM AND CHEMICALS be 
pleased to state;

(a) whether the MDs of IDPL and 
HAL went on a world tour last year 
to get technical know-how for a 
number of drug items;

(b) what is the report submitted by 
this group to Government who sane* 
tioned this round-the-world tour for 
this 44&#mb#r strong team Which 
visited the world;;

(c) what was the expenses and 
whether necessary approval of the 
Boards ol Directors was aougit; and

(d) It not, *ba* action Government 
propose to take for contravening the 
rules and regulations of the mfamx# 
law «td  other regulationet
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THIS MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF PETROLEUM AND 
CHEMICALS (SHRI XL. R. GANESH): 
w) A  delegation ot technical team 

consisting of:
(1) Dr. B. Shah, Deputy Director 

General. D.G.T.D.
<2) Dr, P. R, Gupta, Drug Advi

ser, Ministry of P. & C.
(8) Dr. L. K. Behl, Managing 

Director, EDPL.
(4) Shri C. N. Chari, Managing 

Director, HAL*.

visited Italy, Yugoslavia, Hungary, 
East Germany, West Germany Swe- 
dcp, Switzerland, Japan and U.S.A. 
with a view to explore the possibility 
of obtaining technical know-how and 
assistance from the firms/organisations 
in those countries in the context of 
the public sector drug manufacturing 
programme during the Fifth Five 
Year Plan.

(b ) The Group in their report, sub
mitted to the Government, have men
tioned about the contact they estab
lished with the large number of firms 
in the countries mentioned above; 
All the flrms/orgamsations contacted 
by the delegation agreed in principle 
to the offer of technology, to the pub- 
lie sector or to thtftr associates in the 
private sector. In cases where tech
nology arrangements are already in 
existence with the public sector units, 
the international collaborators agreed 
in principle to extend the collabora
tion, A number of countries showed 
interest to exchanging products/tech
nology in pharmaceutical chemicals 
and production facilities, The dls* 
cussion* are being continued In the 
4*14f of Interest to India.

<«) and (4). The dettHs of expen- 
mature incurred end borne by XDPL 
on M wftloftft tow abroad are a* fol
low*:—

m  tm + x* . 80*18,40 (inclu
sive 89 per eest of air fere of 
Oft & & Oupta, Dr, *  Shah 
*#* #8tt pm wt& of Dr, I*
K * m r

Other expenses—Rs. 18,845.00 
Total; Es. 40,088.40.

A sum of Rs. 28,081/- was recovered 
from Hindustan Antibiotics LtdL, Ptm- 
pri on account of 50 per cent of thn 
Air fare of Dr. P E Gupta, Dr. B. 
Shah and 100 per cent of Shri C. &  
Chad A further sum of Rs. 3,578/- 
(includwg Rs. 924/- towards excess 
baggage) is being debited to HAL on 
account of out-of-pocket expenses of 
Shri Chari, Dr. P. R. Gupta and Dr* 
B. Shah.

Information regarding foreign ex
change released to Shri C N. Chari and 
the debits m respect of accommodation 
and out-of-pocket charges of Dr. 
Gupta and Dr Shah borne by Indian 
Embassies is feeing collected and will 
be laid on the Table of the House. 
The necessary approval of the Gov
ernment to the Group consisting of 
two officers of the Government and 
the Managing Directors of U>PL and 
HAL was accorded for their trip ab
road on 21st February, 1974.

Supply of Wagons te ttekaro Steel 
Plant

3808. SHRI S. N. SINGH DEO; Witt 
the Minister of RAILWAYS be pleas
ed to state:

(a) whether Railways are supply
ing only 20 wagons a day to Bokaro 
Steel Plant:

(b) whether the Steel authorities 
require a larger quota of waflonsi 
and

(c) if so, what makes the Railways 
to supply less wagons?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OT RAILWAYS (SHRI 
BUTA SINGH): <*) No. The aver- 
age daStf loading of Iron and Steel 
Products by M/s. BOkSro Steel l4t*  
was 188 and 111 wagon* respectively 
during January and February, iflfe*
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(b) and (c). Due to increased pro
duction of steel And commissioning of 
steel melting shop, the requirements 

« f wagons by Steel Plant is going up 
and wagons jare being supplied to 
meet the demand.

Cadre review and Upgadattan of 
Class ID Workers

9907. SHRI VASANT SATHE- Will 
the Minister of RAILWAYS be pleas
ed to state;

(a) whether Government have 
assured for the 'cadre review’ and 
for upgradation of 20 per cent post

on ad hoc basis;
(b) whether while such a review 

has been done in officers Cadre I and 
H it is still pending in case of Class 
HI;

Cc) if so, what action has been 
taken in regard to cadre review for 

Class III workers?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER Ijf THE 
MINISTRY OP RAILWAYS (SHRI 
BUTA SINGH); (a) to Cc). A re
view of the cadre structures of Class 
I Services has been completed. A 
similar review in respect of Claas HI 
and Class IV cadres is in hand and 
gfoishing touches are being given to 
a comprehensive scheme to upgrade 
a number of posts in the non-gazetted 
cadres. No assurance has been given 
4>y Government regarding the extent 
of upgradatkm. ,

licences issued to M/m. Cite (I) 
Limited

380ft. SHRI K. S. CHAVDA: Will 
the Minister of PETROLEUM AND 
CHEMICALS be pleated to state:

(a) the broad features of the in* 
tfttrtiial licence* permission letters, 
CO® licences and other facilities 
ghrm  to Mjs. GZ8A (I) Ltd, during 
the Fourth Five tear man period;

(b) whether any frmb tennis of

collaboration were adopted or amend- 
ment to their existing collaboration 
agreement was made because of the 
issue of these licences, peranission 
letters, if so, the broad features there
of; and

(c) which are the formulations that 
are manufactured by this firm, with
out industrial licences and the rea
sons for this latitude?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OP PETROLEUM AND 
CHEMICALS (SHRI K, R. GANESH): 
(a) to (c). The information is being 
collected and will be laid on the Table 
of the House.

licences toned to M/s. Dental 
Products and Other Drug 

Companies

3809. SHRI K. S. CHAVDA: Will
the Minister of PETROLEUM AND 
CHEMICALS be pleased to state:

(a) the broad feature* of industrial 
licences, permission letters, COB 
licences issued in favour of M/s. 
Dental Products Limited, Ethnor Pro
ducts Limited, C.E. Fulford and Com
pany and M/s Indian Sobering* 
during the Fourth Five Year Plan 
period;

(b) whether any terms of collabo
ration were involved in any of these 
licences/permission letters and if so. 
their broad featured «nd details of 
items approved; and

(c) what was the foreign exchange 
expenditure on each of these items 
and what was their production during 
the last three years?

THE MINISTER OF STAT E IN 
TOE MINISTRY OF PETROLEUM 
AND CHEMICALS (SHRI K. It GA
NESH): (a) M/s. Dental Product* 
Ltd,, M/s, Ethnor Ltd,, M/s. C. E. Ful
ford (India) Pvt. Ltd., and M/s. Indian 
Schering X4&, are epwfttixtg in the

* non-oarganieed sector. Tbete units aret 
yet 10 obtain ftW industrial licence 
under the Industries (Dor. *  Reg>
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Act, 1981. The question as to whe
ther a COB Home is required in their 
ease or not la being examined.

(fe) and (c). Information will be 
collected and laid on the table ol the 
House.

Initial equity participation in M/s.
CIBA (X) United

3810. SHRI K. S. CHAVDA: Will
the Minister of PETROLEUM AND 
CHEMICALS be pleased to state:

(a) what was the initial equity parti
cipation in M/s. Ciba (I) Limited by 
Ciba Switzerland and broad features 
of the agreement entered into between 
the above two firms;

(b) what are the items of manu
facture envisaged initially by Ciba (1) 
Limited and what are the changes 
made afterwards; and

(c) whether their agreement was 
approved by the Foreign Investment 
Board or any other agency if not, 
reasons thereof?

THE MINISTER OP STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OP PETROLEUM 
AND CHEMICALS (SHRI K. R. 
GANESH): (a) to (c). The infor
mation 1s being collected and will be 
laid on the Table of the House.

lame of Licence* without Specifying 
Capacities

3811. SHRI K. S. CHAVDA; Will 
the Minister of FSTROLSOM AND 
CHEMICALS be pleased to State:

(«) how many licences/permission 
letters/no-biection M en  hav* been 
M ed to foreign drug feimixtietantfrs 
with more than 26 per cent foreign 
equity lor the manufacture at bulk 
drugs without 
wbfefe tote fetv*
fee last fern n

X 42

(b) whether it was one of the condi
tions of theae approvals that capacities 
would be fixed at a later stage; and

(c) if so, why no capacities have 
been fixed so far, details of such 
approvals and will Govevmment fix up 
the responsibility for not fixing the 
capacities?

THE MINISTER OP STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OP PETROLEUM 
AND CHEMICALS (SHRI K. R. 
GANESH): (a) to (O. Information 
is being collected and will be laid on 
the Table of the House.

3812. : SVT
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Pearfoiwry benefits f«r Flre«4o»
Vlcht«ti Emĵ oyed in Battways

8815: SHEIMATI MUKUL BA- 
NERJI: WiU the Minister of RAIL
WAYS be pieased to state:

(a) whether delay in tdd&(  <Ud- 
gions on representation# ttom  certain 
Railwgr employees for counting their 
past service which was broken or 
discontinued due to porttoipatioa in 
freedom struggle has caused hard&ip 
to stuli Hallway servants, in exercis- 
ing ofjtion* for pensionary bene, 
fits altar implementation of revieed 
pay waits introduced as a result of 
th e'recommendations of the t !M  
Pay Comtnisrion; and
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Cb) U m  reason* for not deciding 
their cam  so far in each case?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OT RAILWAYS (SHRI 
BUTA SINGH): (a) and (b). The
service prior to dismissal, removal or 
resignation in respect of freedom 
fighters is already counted for pen
sion.

Employment to dependents of 
Employees who died while on 

duty (Northern Railway)

3816. PROF NARAIN CHAND PA- 
RASHAR: Will the Minister of
RAILWAYS be pleased to state:

(a) the names of the youngmen/ 
women whose cases for employment 
are pending with Northern Railway 
in view of their parents having died 
on posts of duty;

(b) the dates on which applications 
for employment were received in each 
one of these cases, and

(c) whether in view of the sufferings 
caused to the respective families by 
the death of earning member* three 
cases would be expedited?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS (SHRI 
BUTA SINGH): (a) to (c). Cases
for appointment ot dependent of de
ceased railway employees on compas
sionate grounds are processed expe- 
ditfewtfy and for this purpose the 
following priorities hav9 been laid 
down:

<i) dependents of Class™
IV who dia or art perma
nently crippled as a result of 
their devotion to duty;

<ii) dependent* of Class in  & 
IV wfeo die in harness as a 
result ot Railway accidents 
whfl* off duty; and

<«» <bp*od**> ot am m *
IV w i»d ta la  tMMU a* a
fnnilf jui fciaiî sial«  MWWI <WWI

Cases under priority (iii) being lar
ger in number, majority of which 
relate to appointment in Class IV 
posts, the Railway administrations 
have been finding it difficult to ac
commodate them as sufficient number 
of suitable Class IV posts are not 
readily available, particularly for 
women.

Expansion of Cochin Refineries

3617. SHRI VAYALAR RAVI: Witt 
the Minister of PETROLEUM AND 
CHEMICALS be pleased to state:

(a) what progress has been made 
in the expansion programme of the 
Cochin Refineries Limited; and

(b) a brief outline of further steps 
Government propose to take in that 
direction and the total amount sanc
tioned for this purpose?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF PETROLEUM AND 
CHEMICALS (SHRI C. P. MAJHI):
(a) and (b) The expansion of the 
capacity of the Cochin Refinery from 
2,5 million tonnes to 3.3 million ton
nes per annum was completed in Au
gust, 1973 at a total cost of Rs. 525 
lakhs.

Charges Cesopsttka made by
MET* Commission

3818 5HRIMATI PARVATHI KRX- 
SHNAN: Will the Minister of LAW, 
JUSTICE AND COMPANY AFAIRS 
be pleased to refer to the reply given 
to Unstarred Qncgttan No. 1078 on 
the 27th February, 1974 regarding 
Indian Oxygen Limited and state:

(a) the details of the reported 
charges made by the M&T*P. Com
mission against 15 various companies 
including Indian Oxygen Umitad* 
their concentration in Tfeade and Re
sale Maintenance and EaecMtaft Dea
lings;
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id; wnetner Government have 
taken any action on the charges against 
these companies and various recom
mendations made by MRTP Cbmmto- 
*ion in this regard; and

(c) if so, the salient features there
of?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF LAW, JUSTICE 
AND COMPANY AFFAIRS 
(SHRI BEDABRATA BARUA): 
<a) The MLR.TP. Commission has 
not instituted any inquiry so far 
against M/s. Indian Oxygen Ltd. In 
the absence of the names of the other 
14 companies, it is not possible to 
say whether any inquiry in respect of 
restrictive trade practices has been 
instituted against any of them Atten
tion is, however, drawn to particu
lars relating to inquiries by the MR 
TP Commission under section 10 of 
the MRTP Act, 1969 contained in the 
three Annual Reports on the execu
tion of the provisions of the Act for 
the years 1971 to 1973, copies of 
which were laid on the Table of the 
House. A statement furnishing simi
lar information relating to the year 
1974, is laid on the Table of the 

House. [Placed in Library. See No 
LT-9222/75].

(b) The MRTP Commission exercises 
mandatory power under section 37 of 
the MRTP Act, 1969 in regard to res
trictive trade practices indulged in 
lor undertakings.

(c) Details of the inquiries institute 
by  the MRTP Commission into res- 
tricthre trade practices indulged to 
by  undertakings and th* results there* 

are furnished la the Commission's 
Annual Reports on He working laid 
<n Hit TrtMe ol tfote JHotise.

Raising Prices of Soaps by 
Hindustan Lever Ltd.

3819. DR RANEN SEN: Will the 
Minister of PETROLEUM AND CHE
MICALS be pleased to state:

(a) whether prices of Lifebuoy, 
Lux, Rexona and Sunlight were raised 
by the foreign company ‘Hindustan 
Lever Limited following the lifting 
of the price control on soaps; and

(b) if so, the justification thereof 
and action taken thereon by Govern
ment?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF PETROLEUM AND 
CHEMICALS (SHRI K. R. GANESH):
(a) Yes, Sir. After the lifting of 
informal price control, prices of soaps 
including thoso of M/s Hindustan 
Lever have gone up.

(b) Earlier, before the lifting of 
price control, the Indian Soaps and 
Toiletries Makers Association had re
presented that in view of the unre- 
munerative prices of soaps they were 
unable to purchase adequate quanti
ties of oils at the prevailing prices. 
The Government is keeping a watch 
on the situation.

ftafaw vt qfnftifit

3820. fowr: m  frftr,

*8 $  fa  :

(v)JW ET $ fwpffaRT $sff %

(w) wr w r t  ftator vrsrf m 
s»ro wrxfit frrr ifr 

TOn m  W f $ r

W fc, wwr Hfc <mt m *  
( * * * >  «<M )

« » *  i» w
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(v )  ^ tt * tf srot M ro< to

Prloe Control on Soaps

8821. SHRI MADHU UMAYE: Will 
the Minister of PETROLEUM AND 
CHEMICALS be pleased to state:

(a) whether it is a fact that price 
control <*n all varieties of ooaps has
been abolished;

(b) whether the pnces of soapa in 
common use like Hamam, Rexona, 
Lux and Lifebuoy have since risen by 
more than 30 per cent;

(c) whether acute shortage still 
persists as a result of low production, 
and

(d) it so, the steps Government 
propose to take to step up production, 
increase availability and reduce pri
ces?

THE MINISTER OP STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF PETROLEUM AND 
CHEMICALS (SHRI K R GANESH):
(a) The informal price control on 
the prices it soap under which the 
soap manufacturers in the organised 
sector were required to consult Gov
ernment before effecting any revision 
in the prices of laundry and popular 
brands of toilet soaps was lifted with

effect from 19th September, 1974.

(b) and (c). After lifting of the 
informal price control, while prices 
of soaps have gone up the availability 
position of «oap ha« improved *nd no 
shortages are being reported. The 
Cfovexmneat i« however, keeping a 
watch over the prfotft.

(d) Does not arise.

Criminal ewss psndtog against Indian 
*xsm $ tad Aadtem Pndtafe ewmp of 

ifiilptwi

8822. SHRI BBOGENDRA SBA:
Ui&M* Of LAW. JUSTICE

*an> oQMnumr Amins t» pi»«- 
M  tojtatt «h«t Ml 6*  diMto about

the criminal cases under investigation 
or pending disposal against the Indian 
Express and Andhra Prabha groups of 
papers and concerns connected with 
Shri R. N. Goenka and what steps are 
being taken to expedite the same?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OP LAW, JUSTICE 
AND COMPANY AFFAIRS
(SHRI BEDABRATA BARUA):
Central Bureau of Investigation is 
investigating one cases under sections 
120-B read with section 408, 477-A, 
I.P.C. and 409 and 477A I.P.C: against 
Shri R. N. Goenka, Chairman of the 
Board of Directors of M/s. National 
Company Limited, Calcutta, and 
others.

Another case under section 120-B 
I.PC read with 420 IJP.C. 420, 467 and 
471 I.PC. against the management of 
the aforesaid company was filed on 
27-12-67 before Chief Presidency Ma
gistrate, Calcutta The case could not 
progress in the court because of the 
inter-locutory petitions filed by the 
accused. The case is pending trial 
before the Magistrate’s Court

In the case of Andhra Prabha Pri
vate Limited, Central Bureau of In
vestigation after investigation filed 
charge sheet on 21-5*1973 in the Court 
of Special Presidency Magistrate, 
Madras for offences under sections 
120-B I P C  read with Section 420 
I.PC 467 read with Section 471, 477A
I.P.C. The case is now pending before 
the Chief Metropolitan Magistrate, 
Madras.

Price Control on essential Bulk Drag*

3828. SHRI K. MALLANNA: Will 
the Minister of PETROLEUM AND 
CHEMICALS be pleased to state:

(a) whether Government are const, 
dering a proposal for limiting the price 
control to a few essential bulk drugs 
used toe essential formulation* instead 
of going into the price structure <A 
about 200 items of bulk drugs; soft
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(b) if so, the main features regard
ing the policy of Government in this 
regard?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF PETROLEUM AND 
CHEMICALS (SHRI K. a  GANESH):
(a) and (b). Government of India 
have set up a Committee on Drugs and 
Pharmaceutical Industry under the 

Chairmanship of Shri Jaisukhlal Hath! 
whose terms of reference inter-alia, 
include:

*To examine the measures taken 
so far to reduce the prices of 
drugs for the consumer and 
to recommend such further 
measures as may be necessa
ry to rationalise the prices of 
basic drugs and formulations."

Appropriate action will be taken by 
the Government in the light of the 
recommmendations made by this 
Committee which is expected to sub
mit its report in April, 1975.

Take-over of M/s. Smith Stamistreet 
and Company

3824. PROF. MADHU DANDA- 
VATE: WiU the Minister of PETRO
LEUM AND CHEMICALS be pleased 
to state:

(a) whether Government have 
dropped the proposal of taking over 
MJs. Smith Stanistreet and Company 
limited, Calcutta; and

(b) If not, the reasons for its delay?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OT PETROLEUM AND 
CHKMSCALS (SHRI K. R. GANESH):
(a) and (b). The whole question of 
future set and rehabilitation/ru- 
construction of Mia. Smith Stani- 
*treet and Company is being examin
ed in M  by Government in eon* 
*ultatfcm with IJXPX. and the Indus
trial ffettMtratton Corporation of 
M ia .

Interim Bcpoit of the Committee 
appointed by Shri Jayaprakash 
Narayan on Electoral Reform*

3825. PROF. MADHU DANDA- 
VATE: Will the Minister of LAW, 
JUSTICE AND COMPANY AFFAIRS 
be pleased to state:

(a) whether Government have 
taken note of the interim report on 
Election reforms published by the 
Committee appointed by Shri Jaya- 
praksoh Narayan; and

(b) if so, what is the reaction of 
Government thereto?

THE MINISTER OF LAW, 
JUSTICE AND COMPANY AFFAIRS 
(SHRI H. R. GOKHALE): (a)
and (b). Certain newspapers have 
published reports of the suggestions 
said to have been made by the Tar- 
kunde Committee on electoral reforms 
appointed by Shri Jayaprakash Na
rayan. However, proposals for amend
ment of Election Law were consider
ed by a Joint Committee of Parlia
ment and a Bill to comprehensively 
amend the Representation of the Peo
ple Acts, 1990 and 1951, generally 
based on the recommendations made 
by that Committee in its Report was 
introduced in the Lok Sabha and i* 
pending consideration in the House. 
Government have an open mind in 
the matter and will hold discussions 
with the leaders ot political parties 
in this behalf.

Bi-weekly Train between Chop** and 
ttteirantt

3827, SHRI NAJRENDRA SINGH; 
Will the Minister of RAILWAYS be 
pleased to state:

(a) whither the bi-weekly train 
between Chopan and SingwHi has 
been 4bow* to in existence in the 
jpfcapt *18jb(ms Tufrflp pubÛ tMjdl
tty the Railway Board;



<fc> whether the train in fact is not 
running between these two placet; 
and

(c) if so, the reasons for not intro
ducing this train even after it has been 
shown in the Time Table?

TEE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OP RAILWAYS (SHRI 
BUTA SINGH): (a) to (c) A pair 
at mixed train 1 CS/2 CS was pro
posed to be introduced on Chopan- 
Singrauli section of the Eastern Rail
way in the Time Table coming into 
force from 1-10-74 in anticipation of 
sanction from Additional Commis
sioner for Railway Safety for opening 
htis Section to passenger traffic Since 
the ACRS's sanction was not received 
In time, a press notification was issu
ed notifying for the information of 
public that this service will be intro
duced on and from a date to be noti
fied later. The sanction from ACRS is 
still awaited.
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(b) whether unless the present 
efforts are expedited, the cost of ex
ploration will go up and will further 
retard the target of self-sufficiency 
for the country; and

(c) if so, whether Government are 
considering the desirability of setting 
up a (Second national agency for oil 
exploration and i* so, when a decision 
in this regard will be taken?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF PETROLEUM AND 
CHEMICALS (SHRI C. P. MAJHI);
(a) to (e). Self-sufficiency in oil will 
depend on intensive exploration in 
prospective areas and the discovery of 
large oil reserves It is Government’s 
endeavour to set-up the exploration 
effort and to develop discovered oil* 
fields expeditiously. Financial cons
traints would not stand in the way of 
maximising indigenous oil production. 
Government are not planning to set 
up any new operational undertaking 
for the purpose of oil exploration.
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Financial Resources for Inland and 
Offshore Oil Bxplerwtltti

9828. SHRI N. K, SANGKl: Will
the Minister of PETROLEUM AND 
CHEMICALS be to state:

(a) whether a real break through 
for achieving eelf-sufficiency in oil 
depends on the identification of 
tftpwfeag within the country* both 
ittfomd and offshore, and the preeent 
financial resource* do not warrant 
m m m m  of thfc task within the 
a**t three yea**;

Survey for oil

8820. SHRI N. KL SANGHI: Will
the Minister of PETROLEUM AND 
CHEMICALS be pleased to state:

(a) the State-wise break-up of the 
locations where survey is at present 
being conducted for oil;

(b) the names of the locations where 
the possible availability of oil has been 
determined and the programme in re
gard to the other locations; and

<e) whether any preliminary survey 
of the offshore areas, particularly the 
river basins, Has been conducted and
if so, the prospect <rf the availability of
oilin  tbeee areas?
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THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OP PETROLEUM AND 
CHEMICALS (SHRI C. P. MAJHI):
(a) At present 26 seismic, 6 gravity-

cum-magnetic and 14 geological field 
parties of ONGC are carrying out ex
ploratory surveys for oil in the fol
lowing areas:

State Locations for geological survey Location* for geophysical survey

Assam

Went Bengal

Miatoram

Tripura

Nagaland

•Arunachal Pradesh 

Orissa

Andhra Pradesh

Tamil N iiu 

Madhya PraieV:

Ma lamhtra

Gujarat

Rajasthan

Himachal Praie&h 

Uttar Pradesh

Bhairabi anticline, Mtkir Hills, 
Kopiii Valley.

. Part of Janpet anticline

Atharmura anticline and part of 
Janpat anticlme

. Naga Hills

Stmma Parbat anticline between 
Bh&rcli and Dikrang rivers

Sibsagar

Butdwan, Bankura, 24-~Parg~ 
anas, Nadia District.

Cuttack and Baia&or districts.
AdilabaJ, Karimnsgar, Warangal 

and West Goiawari districts.
Palar suii Pannaiyar basins Tanjkxr district

Areas between Hostbangabad—
BstuJ, Piparia-Chhindwsra 

and Godarwara —Parana

Around CHanda upto Wardhs 
river in the w «t and Andhri 
nvjc in easf

Area between Kichand-bap-Kola- 
yat in we,t and slouth of Nag- 
a ir-Rolquxian to north of 
Bikaner in east.

Broach, Baroda, Kaira, Ahmodabad 
Mohsana and Sdbarkjutha.

Jabalmer and Bikaner dfeuictr.

Kangra and Hamirpur di&itricta.
Shahfahanpur, Badaua and PiH- 

bbit districts.

The Otl India Limited apart from 
proving the extent and developing the 
resources ol its two important oil 
fields at Nahorkatya and Moran in 
Assam, h*s undertaken intensive ex
ploration lor oil at Tengakhat, Naga- 
jan, Jorajan and Terpen areas (all in 
Assam) and it Khatittttg In Arana- 
chak Pradsah

(b) Oil has been struck in GalekS* 
Borholla, Amguri and Charali in A»> 
sam. Exploratory activities are con
tinuing with a view to find favour
able structures lor drilling in various 
other arses,

(e) Yes Sir. However prospects «ift 
be known only after detailed 
veys ere conducted and wells 
drilled and tested.
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Reparte submitted on electoral reforms

3830. SHRI SAMAR GUHA* WiU 
the Minister ot LAW, JUSTICE ANX> 
COMPAY AFFAIRS be pleased to 
state: ^

(a) whether a number of reports 
have been submitted to Government 
regarding electoral reforms since 1971;

(b) if so, facts thereabout;
(e) salient features and the recom

mendations made in these reports; and
(d) reaction of Government thereto?

THE MINISTER OF LAW, 
JUSTICE AND COMPANY AFFAIRS 
(SHRI H. R GOKHALE): (a) 
to (c). The report of the Joint Com
mittee on Amendments to Election 
Law was laid on the Table of the 
House on March 13, 1972

The Report of the Election Commis
sion on the Fifth General Election 
(1971-72), which inter-alia contained 
certain suggestions for amendment of 
election law, was placed on the Table 
of the House on February 27, 1973

(d) A BUI comprehensively to 
amend the Representation of the Peo 
pie Acts, 1950 and 1951, prepared after 
studying those reports, was introduc
ed in the Lok Sabba and is pend
ing consideration in the Bouse. Gov
ernment have an open mind tn the 
matter and will hold discussions with 
leaders of political parties in this be
half.

(b) if so, the salient features there
of?

THE MINISTER OF LAW, 
JUSTICE AND COMPANY AFFAIRS 
(SHRI H. R. GOKHALE): (a) 
No such information has been receiv
ed in this Ministry.

(b) Does not arise.

Coaches for housing CEP, BSF, SAP. 
PAC, Personnel daring Railway Strike

3832 SHRI JYOTJRMOY BOSU: 
Will the Minister of RAILWAYS be 
pleased to refer to the reply given 
to Unstarred Question No. 4917 on 
the 17th December, 1974 regarding 
coaches for housing CRP, BSF, SAP 
PAC personnel during railway strike 
and state:

(a) whether the necessary informa
tion has been collected since then;

(b) if so, the salient features there
of; and

(c) if not, when the information, at 
asked for, will be laid on the Table 
of the House?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS (SHRI 
BUTA SINGH)- (a) Yes, and has 
already been furnished on 1-3-1975.

(b) 237 coaches were made avail* 
able for housing the CRP, BSF, SAP, 
PAC personnel during the last Rail
ways strike.

(c) Does not arise.

*» M i  M u * , Um O n -
ferenee

8831, SHRI ARVtND M. PATEL: 
Will the Minister of LAW, JUSTICE 
AND COMPANY AFFAIRS be 
pleased to state:

(a) whether the AH India 
Personal Law Board propose to hold 
an Islamic La# Conference In India
*  review the Mualim Personal Law 
«$to*t|on throughout the world; «n*

Remuneration to Company Directors

3833. SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: 
WiU the Minister of LAW, JUSTICE 
AND COMPANY AFFAIRS be pleas
ed to refer to the reply given to 
Starred Question No. 514 on the 17th 
December, 1974 regarding payment ot 
remuneration to Company Director* 
and state:

<a) total amount paid a» salary, at* 
lowance* commissions and perquisitea 
to «neh Chairman, Managing tHradar
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and Director of the following Com- 
pantos year-wise, during the last three 
yc«%  «**. (i) Colgate ffclmolive; (H) 
Bata Shoe Company, (ill) ITC, (iv) 
Indian Iron and Steel Company, (v) 
Shaw Wallace Company, (vi) Gramo
phone Company, (vii) Hindustan 
Le^tr, <viii) Union Carbide, (ix) 
Brooke Bond Co. and (x) Hind Motors 
Limited;

(t>) details of the value of perqui
sites paid to each of the Director dur
ing the same period;

(c) whether guidelines framed by 
Government in November, 1969, have 
been strictly followed in this regard; 
and

(d) if not, the reasons therefor?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF LAW, JUSTICE 
AND COMPANY AFFAIRS 
(SHRI BEDABRATA BARUA): 
<a) to (d). Information is being col
lected and will be laid on the table 
of the House.

Agreement with Arab Oil producing 
countries

3834. SHRI a  R. DAMANI: Will 
Itie Minister of PETROLEUM AND 
CHEMICALS be pleased to state:

(a) the main features of agreements 
reached with Arab oil producing coun
tries on long term basis for import of 
oil; and

(b) whether negotiations were held 
to set off some of the cost against spe- 
dflc items of exports to those countries 
sa** if so, the broad outlines thereof?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF PETROLEUM AND 
GHXMICAUS (SHRI C  P. MAJHI);
(a) Following arrangement* have been 
made lor the import of crude oil dur
ing 1975 fwm tte Arab Oil Produc- 

Couatrieas—

Name of the Country Quantity (M.
Tonne*)

I w k i ...............................  a 8

Saudi Arabia . . . , j • x
United Arab Emirates . . i*o

These supplies have been arranged 
bilaterally. It i& not in the public in
terest to disclose the other details,

(b) No, Sir.

Survey for DhaHI-Rajhara-Jagdalpur 
rail link

3635. SHRI BHAGAT RAM MAN- 
HAR: Will the Minister of RAIL
WAYS be pleased to state:

(a) whether survey for the Dhalli- 
Rajhara-Jagdalpur rail link ha$ been 
completed; and

(b) if so. the salient features there* 
of?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS (SHKI 
BUT SINGH): (a) and <b). Pinal 
Location-ctim-Trafflc Survey from 
Dhalli Rajhara to Jagdalpur has al
ready been completed and the reports 
are under examination. It ha* been 
revealed by the survey report that 
this project of length 241 kms, will 
cost Rs. 46 crores and yield a return 
of 7 M  per cent with Steam Traction 
and 7,97 per cent with Diesel Traction 

mfomm ingwrcline iw  fMnspramMV 
this ftwtf will, Iw aft#f  tti#

lenorts mrm sHBVtttfliMMft.
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Suggestion* from Chief Minister of 
SM St * *  llWww grlOtag fat Kerala 

Oaafll

SHRI C  JANARDHANAN: 
Will the Minister of PETROLEUM 
AND CHEMICALS be pleased to 
state:

(a) whether the Chief Minister of 
Kerala bad written a letter requesting 
him to reconsider the decision regard
ing the offshore drilling in Kerala 
Coa*t;

(b) if so, the broad outlines regard
ing the suggestions made by the Kerala 
Chief Minister; and

(c) the decision of the Central Gov
ernment thereon?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF PETROLEUM AND 
CHEMICALS (SHRI C P MAJHI): 
<a) and (b). In his letter to the then 
Minister of Petroleum and Chemicals, 
the Chief Minister of Kerala laid 
stress on taking immediate necessary 
steps for starting exploration for oil 
along the coast of Kerala In reply, 
he was inter aim informed that on the 
basis of information available no dril
ling operations are at present envi
saged in Kerala State during the Fifth 
Five Year Plan. Additionally, the 
Chief Minister was informed that oil 
exploration is a very risky and costly 
venture and the more prospective 
areas, whether on-shore or off-shore, 
receive a higher priority.

(c) Th* possibility of exploration 
operations in off-shore areas will be 
considered in future a* and when re
sources and the necessary inputs are 
available.

^reduction and i»I**t «f erode oil

am . shri arjun seth i?
SHRI RAM PRAKASH:

Witt the Minister of PETftOLEUM 
AND CHEMICALS be ptewwl to 
m u  the quantity of crude oil Ow* 
$

eminent have decided to extract from 
the wells In the country and the quan
tity targets to be imported during the 
Fifth Five Year Plan period?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF PETROLEUM AND 
CHEMICALS (SHRI C P. MAJHI >: 
Indigenous crude production expected 
during the year 1974-75, and the tar
gets for the remaining years of the 
Fifth Five Year Plan are as follows —

Year Estimated production

* 9 7 4 - 7 5  .

1 9 7 5 - 7 6  .

1 9 7 6 - 7 7  .  

* 9 7 7 - 7 0  .  

* 9 7 8 - 7 9  .

{Million, tonne*)

7 6a

8 46

10 25

11 65 

I I  7 3

Crude Oil imports during 1974~7.> are 
expected to be 13 9 million tonnes. 
Imports during the remaining vt?ars of 
the Fifth Plan will depend largely on 
the allocation ot foreign exchange that 
can be made available
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Vhrnn of Chief Minister of West Bengal 
«* application «»f HUM* *. Act «o tbe 

State

3840. DR. RANEN SEN'
SHRI V. ESWAfiA REDDY:

Will the Minister of LAW. JUSTICE 
AND COMPANY AFFAIRS be pleased 
to slate:

(a) whether Government’s attention 
hag been drawn to the vtewi expressed 
by the Chief Minister of West Bengal 
opposing the application of M.R.T.P. 
Act to the State, while addressing the 
annual general meeting” of Bengal 
Chambers of Commerce, and

<b) if so, the facts thereof and Gov
ernment's reaction thereto?

THF DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF LAW JUSTICE AND 
COMPANY AFFAIRS {SHRI BLDA- 
BRATA BARTJA): (a) and <b) A re
port in thK iegtanl had appear**! in 
certain newspapers wherein the Chief 
Mim&W is teport*»d to have *uted that 
the implementation of th< v  *w»polies 
and Restrictive Trade Practices Act 
has nd\ crsolv affects West Bengal 
more than other States, but Central 
Government have no information on 
the statement ascribed to he Chief 
Minister, West Bengal In go far as 
the Central Gov#>mm**nt is concerned 
it does not intend to deviate from the 
well-recognisi’d and accepted policies 
with regard to administration of the 
provisions of the MRTP Act, 1969 in 
the States to which it extends

Railways under operation by com- 
ponies

3841, SttRI RAJDRO SINGH* Will 
the Minister of RAILWAYS be pleased 
to State:

(a) whether there are still some 
railway* operating in the country 
which are owned and operated by com
panies registered and located in for* 
eign countries?

(b) if *o, the name and situation of 
the railways and length of its route 
kilometerage; and

(c) whether Government are con
templating to nationalise it in near 
future?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS (SIIEI 
BUTA SINGH): (a) No,

(b) and (c) Do not arise

Fall in demand due to increase fa 
erode prices

3842 SHRI RAJDEO SINGH; Will 
the Minister of PETROLEUM AND 
CHEMICALS be pKised to state

<a) whether since the steep rise m 
prices of crude, the demand f-r petro
leum products in the country halt come 
down;

(b) if so tbe percentage of the fall 
in demand, and

(ĉ  whethei this fall of demand is 
a World-wide phenomenon?

THE DEPUTY MDUSXQR IN THE 
MINISTRY OF PETROLEUM AND 
CHEMICALS (SHRI C P MAJHI):m
<&> and ib  ̂ Yes, Sir Tbe consumption
of petroleum products in the country
during 15*74 waa approx 22 75 million
tonnes as compared to approx. 23,40
million tonnes m 1973 thus recording 
a fall of about 31 per cent

(c) This is mainly due to restraint 
on consumption brought about through 
regulatory and fiscal measures. How
ever, according to provisional con
sumption figures available a fall in 
consumption Is also noted In the main 
consuming countries, namely, U&A., 
Japan, France* Federal Republic of 
Germany, Italy and U»K.
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Psycho-Technical Cell for job require
ment* of oventlaf personnel

9843. SHRI RAJDEO SINGH: WiU 
the Minister of RAILWAYS be pleased 
to state:

(a) whether Psycho-Technical Cell 
ha# evolved a number of Psycho-tech
nical tests for determining the job re
quirements of operating personnel and 
to assess the skills and abilities essen
tial for professional success and safe 
working; and

(b) if so. the reasons why respon
sibility for accident till this day as 
the largest single factor is failure of 
human element?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS (SHRI 
BUTA SINGH)' (a) Yes. The Psycho- 
Technical Cell of the Research, Designs 
and standards Organisation Lucknow 
has e\ olveri psychological tests for re
cruitment/selection of tram working 
and train passing staff with a view to 
improving operational safety

(b) It is too early to assess the im
pact of these tests on the incidence of 
accidents as they have so far been 
applied only to a very small precent- 
age of staff and that too only recently. 
However, job related abilities and 
skills are not the only factors which 
affect the involvement of human 
element as a cause for accidents

Extension of goods shed on the metro 
gauge line at Miraj

3844. SHRI ANNASAHEB GOT- 
KHINDE. Will the Minister of RAIL
WAYS be pleased to state :

(a) whether tbe Divisional Superin
tendent, Hubli, South Central Railway 
has received representations dated 
2$th March, 1974 and 24th July, 1974 
from th* Chamber of Commerce. 
Sangti regarding the extenaton of 
goods shed on tbe metre gauge line at

(b) if so, the action taken in the 
matter in order to T%move the diffi
culties experienced by the traders?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS (SHRI 
BUTA SINGH); (a) Yea, a representa
tion dated 24th July, 1974 was iecelv> 
ed.

(b) The goods shed at Miraj would 
be extend subject to availability of 
funda.

im i WW Wf WfK
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Original and present equity of foreign 
drug firms

3846. SHRI BHALJIBHAI PAR- 
MAR Will the Minister of PETRO
LEUM AND CHEMICALS be pleased 
to state

(a) what is the original and present 
equity—foreign, direct and indirect, 
bomus Glares, issued, if any, equity 
issued for other considerations, subs
cribed capital of the foreign drug 
manufacturing firms with equity bet
ween 40—50 per cent and what are 
the repatriations made by these firms 
during the last three years on the 
basis of this equity;

(b) what i» the authorised capital* 
preferential and ordinary, issued capi
tal, preferential and ordinary, foreign 
holdings (direct and indirect) s&tec, 
turn-over, net profits including taxes 
for this penod;

(c) how many industrial licences* 
no objection letters and penatNSon 
letters were approved/rejected to these 
firms during last three years; and

(d) what is the production of bulk 
drugs, item-wise, firm-wise with value 
for this period, separately for each 
year?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THU
m inistry o r  petroleum  and
CHEMICALS (SHRI K. R. GAKESR):
(a) and (b). A statement funishing 
to the extent available I* respect of 
companies having foreign equity of 40 
to 50 per cent is laid on tfca Tablet of 
the House, [Placed In Library Am 
Ho, LT-M04/T5].
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(c) Details of industrial licences 
granted and the applications rejected 
dunng the last three years upto Dec., 
1074 are given in the attached state
ment. No permission/objection letter 
was granted to these companies dunng 
the said period.

(d) Information is being collected 
and will be laid on the Table of the 
House.

Completion ot Bammi Fertiliser 
Project

3847 DR. J-J P. SHARMA Will the 
Minister ol PETROLEUM AND CHE 
MICALS be pleased to state*

(a) whether the Barauni Fertiliser 
Project has been completed and com
missioned;

(b) if so, when and the total cost 
involved therein and bow does it com
pare with the original estimated cost 
of the project; and

(c) what level ot production has 
been reached at thi8 project and by 
what time it would start capacity pro
duction?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF PETROLEUM AND 
CHEMICALS (SHRI VL R. GANESH)
(a) and (b). Tbe project is mechanic 
ally complete and is expected to be 
commissioned shortly, testing and pre~ 
commissioning operations are present
ly m progress.

The present estimated cost of the 
project is of the order of Rs. 68.84 
crores, as against the original cost of 
As, 35.14 crores.

ici Tfee project would produce about 
1,80*000 tonnes at toea in the first 
year of operation and take about 9 
years to teach the normal levels ot 
production.

National Convention on Drag industry

8848. SHRI RAGHUNANDAN LAL 
BHATXA:

SHRI SHRIKISHAN MODI: 
SHRI P. GANGAUEB:
SHRI D. D. DESAI:
SHRI N. E. HORO;

Will the Minister of PETROLEUM 
AND CHEMICALS be pleased to state:

(a) whether a National convention 
on Economic Independence and Pers
pective of Drug Industry held in New 
Delhi in December, 1974 recommended 
that only 104 basic drugs and 200 for
mulations were enough for our public 
health and medical nwda ,and

(b) if so, Government's reaction 
thereto?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF PETROLEUM AND 
CHEMICALS <SHRI K R GANESH):
(a) and (b) National convention on 
Economic Independence and Perspec
tive of Drug Industry held on 21st and 
22nd Decembei, 1974 have recommend, 
ed that the mam attention should be 
devoted to the production of essential 
drugs, vaccines and sera which have 
been provisionally identified as 99 in 
number and some selected formulations 
under 10 categories

The Committee on Drugs and Phar. 
maceuticals Industry constituted under 
the Chairmanship of Shri Jaisukhlal 
Hath! has also submitted a report on 
"measures tor providing essential drugs 
and common household remedies to the 
general public, especially In rural 
wees” which w*s laid on the Table 
o! the House on 4th March 1975. R»» 
fommendalion* ot the Convention at# 
MftJK/wiXl «K
those ot the Committee;
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train tA U n  a m  M

3049. SHRI RAGHUNANDAN LAL 
BHATIA:

SERI SHRXK3SHAN MODI: 
SHRI P. GAKGADXB:
SHRI D. D. DESAI:

WiU the Minister of RAILWAYS 
be please  ̂ to state:

(a) whether on the ni£>t of 10th 
February 1978 there was a tram rob
bery near Banda; and

<b) if so, the facts thereof?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS (SHRI 
BUTA SINGH) (a) No train robbery 
was committed near Banda on the 
night of 10th February, 1975 A dacoity. 
however, was committed m 109 Dn 
Banda Lucknow Express between 
Patara and Kathara railway stations 
on 10 2-1975

(b) A gang ol 7/8 dacoits armed 
with country made pistols, revolvers 
and iron rods entered a 2nd class 
compartment of 10# Dn* (Banda- 
Lucknow Express) on 10-2-1975 and 
after assaulting 2 passengers looted 
cash and other belongings worth about 
K*. 56,470. They escaped after des 
troymg vacuum The Government 
Railway Police armed guard travelling 
cm the train chased them but could 
not apprehend any of the culprits.

Government Railway Police, Banda, 
have registered a case and started in. 
wscttgattoas. One person has been 
arrested in this connection.

Fasm gor Trains as ea 1st January, 
1974 and 1st January, 1975

9999. SHRI SHARAD YADAV: WiU 
th* M M r ot RAILWAYS bt pleased 
t* state

ft) th# wtuabfcr ot passenger trains

a

(b) number of passenger trains 
as on 1st January, 1975;

(c) the number of trains cancelled 
during this period because of the short
age of coal/electric power/diesel; and

(d) when will all the cancelled 
trains he restored?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS (SHRI 
BUTA SINGH) (a) to (d) The infor
mation is being collected and will be 
laid on the table of the Sabha.

Cost of Korba Fertiliser Flan*

3851. SHRI BHARAT SINGH 
CHOWHAN WiU the Minister of 
PETROLEUM AND CHEMICALS be 
pleased to state

(a) what is the total cost of the 
Korba Fertiliser project;

(b) bow much money has already 
been spent on the project so far;

<c) what is the amount proposed to 
be spent on fee project % the Y***
1975-79; and

(d) when is the project hkely to be 
completed?

THE MINISTTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF PETROLEUM AND 
CHEMICALS (SHRI K. R. GANESH);
(a) Rs 150 00 crores.

(b) Rs. 4.57 crores upto 3142-1974.
(C) Rs. 4 00 crows.
(d) The implementation of the pm* 

Ject is being rephased with due regard 
to the resource position.



ProdaeOoa and Import of Kerosene

8852. SHRI SHANKERRAO 
SAVANT:

SHRI K. LAKKAPPA:

Will the Minister of PETROLEUM 
AND CHEMICALS be pleased to state

(a) how much kerosene is produced 
indigenously and Ihow much Is im
ported every year; and

(b) what is the scope lor the in
crease of indigenous production?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF PETROLEUM AND 
CHEMICALS (SHRI C P MAJHI).
(a) During 1974. indigenous production 
of kerosene was approximately 2.0 
million tonnes and the imports ap
proximately 0.86 million tonnes.

(b) indigenous production of kero
sene can be increased by processing 
more crude oil It can also be increas
ed to some extent by reducing the pro 
duction of Aviation Turbine Fuel and 
High Speed Diesel Oil which two pro
ducts along with kerosene belong to the 
group of Middle Distillates and the 
production of each can be varied at the 
expanse of one or the other.

However, m view of the stringent 
foreign exchange position and priority 
requirement of ATF and HSD as es
sential inputs tor agriculture and 
transport, priority has to be given for 
production of these products and hence 
increase in kerosene production at the 
expense of these two products is not 
desirable.
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increase to Fries* of Brag*

3853 SHRI SHANKERRAO SAVANT: 
Will the Minister of !>KrflOL£UM 
AMD CHEMICALS be pleased to state:

(a) whether Gownmeet as* 
aware that there i» an unjustifiable 
rise b  Hie prices of a good many 
drugs; and

<b) what steps are taken to bring 
down the prices in the drugs mar* 
ket?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF PETROLEUM AND 
CHEMICALS (SHRI K. R. GANESH);
(a) The pnces of drugs «re statutorily 
controlled under the Drugs (Prices 
Control̂  Order, 1970. However, drugs 
and pharmaceutical units having a 
sales turn-over not exceeding Bs. 50 
lakhs per annum have been exempted 
from taking Government’s approval 
for fixation/revision of prices of their 
products.

The price increases have been al 
lowed on account of increases m the 
prices of bulk drugs, chemicals, inter
mediates. packing materials etc. after 
necessary scrutiny by competent 
authority, namely Bureau of Industrial 
Costs and Prices/Ministries concerned 
etc.
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(b) Government have set up a Com
mittee on Drugs and Pharmaceutical 
Industry under the Chairmanship of 
Shri Jaisukhlal Hathi, whose terms of 
reference, inter alio, include:

"To examine the measures taken 
so far to reduce the prices of drugs 
for the consumer and to recommend 
such further measures as may be 
necessary to rationalise the prices of 
basic drugs and formulations."

Appropriate action will be taken by 
the Government in the light of the 
recommendation* made by the Com
mittee which is expected to submit its 
report in April. 1975*

However, discussions have been in- 
itiated with Public Sector Undertakings 
manufacturing drt** and with the 

Radian Sector ol the drug industry to 
work out necessary steps for Iseger 
availability of essential life *aring 
drugs and to reduce M ir cost of jpft* 
ddctton. These ***««»**»*>< am 
io*

MARCH 14 X975
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irw>lnn»iml| awl PfMfiilflMMi of Jetfgee 
*ef >Bl0h Court* and Supreme Court

3851 SHRI SHANKEHRAO 
SAVANT:

SHHl P. G. MAVALANKAR:
Will the Minister of LAW, JUS

TICE AND COMPANY AFFAIRS 
be pleased to atate:

(a) what emoluments and perqui- 
Alts are given to the Judges of High 
Courts and Supreme Court at present;

fb) is there any proposal to revise 
these emoluments and perquisites; 
and

(c) if so, what is the nature of the 
proposal and wfeen is it likely to be 
brought into force?

THE MINISTER OF LAW, JUSTICE 
AND COMPANY AFFAIRS (SHRI
H. R GOKHALE) (a) A statement 
giving the information is attached.

(b) and (c). The Government is 
considering the question ol providing 
certain perquisites to the Judges of 
the Supreme Court and High Courts. 
A BiU for this purpose would bo 
brought before Parliament at the ap
propriate time

Statement

Salary

1. Chief Justice of Indii Rs. 5,000/- p.m.

a. Other Judges of the R*. 4,000/- p.m. 
Supreme Court.

3. Chief Justice of « Rs. 4,000/* p.m. 
High Court*

Other perquisites

1. Rem-free furnished accom
modation.

2. Reimbursement of expenses 
incurred on Water and elec
tricity upto Rs. 300/- per 
month.

1. Rent-free famished accom
modation.

2. Reimbursement of expenses 
incurred on Water and electn- 
city upto Rs. 200/- p.nu

4. Judges of High Courts Rs. 3,500/- pan.

ft—**- jkf A s ili  JkMBtt

3855. SHRI SHANKJBRRAO SAVANT; 
mm  the Master of m&OLltJM 
AND CtnmaCAUS be pleased to state:

(e)wbetber O ow M #t are aware 
that the so called Jugate eoaps and 
Other cheaper T t M i 0!  bathing 

,««**» arepoorer i»*u*tfty«eoi!npared
u>fm t  m v**

M M ’**' + * 4 m m  
% M i  hmm quality?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE
ministry car petroleum a n d
CHEMICALS (SHRI K R. GANESH):
(a) a»d (b). The organised sector ot 
the eoap industry was required to pro* 
duce a Janata Toilet soap to be sold 
at a price of Re. LOO to Rs> 1.05 per 
a cake of 100 gms by making economies 
in the use of perfume, packing material 
end with a total fatty matter content 
net less then 85 per cent Janata toilet 
aoeP* have so far been put into a»ar- 
ket by <our oompeirte* These«am 
new brands and have no tomieelloo
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with earlier brands and conform to 
the stipulation regarding the total 
fatty matter content Government is 
however keeping a watch in this re
gard The production ol Janata toilet 
soaps is now of the order of 900 tonnes 
per month.

Glut of bitumen In refineries

4856 SHRI VASANT SATHE Will 
the Minister of PETROLEUM AND 
CHEMICALS be pleased to state

(a; 'ft hat are the reasons for the 
glut in bitumen?, causing senous ul
lage problem and crisis in the refi
neries,

(b) whether there are proposals to 
convert the massive stocks of bitumen 
into furnace oil to ease the situation;

(c) what are the present export 
orders on band, lor this item and are 
there any prospects of securing fur
ther orders, and

(d) what is the present demand for 
internal consumption a$ compared to 
its production9

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINIS'! RY OF PETROLEUM AND 
CHEMICALS (SHRI C P MAJHI) 
(a; As a result of various economy 
measures there was a reduction in 
Bitumen sale*; by about 23 2 per cent 
m 1974 over 1973 This led to a mar
ginal increase in the overall Bitumen 
inventories during the vear In some 
refineries increase in stock* created 
ullage problems which were overcome 
by reducing production

(b) Whereas conversion into furnace 
oil of Bitumen already produced is not 
normal!/ possible, it is possible to 
reduce fre&h production of Bitumen 
which leads to increase In the produc
tion ot furnace oil

<c) Depart enters to the extent of 
20OOO tonnes are already on bend 
Tt»e» Is a pdssibiHty ** export lor 
another 9 lafcft ton&ea over a period 

** t  "pears wttfcf* is Mag pursued.

<d) During 1975, the demand tm In
ternal consumption is expected to be 
approximately 600,000 tonne# Produc
tion will be regulated according to the 
actual offtakes for internal consump
tion and the actual materialisation ot 
exports

Flan to make available essential drags 
at fixed price*

S857 SHRI VASANT SATHE 
SHRI DHAMANKAK 
SHRI K MALLANNA

Will the Minister of PETROLEUM 
AND CHEMICALS be pleased to state:

(a) what effective steps are pro
posed to make available drugs to con
sumers at fixed prices so a* to eli
minate profiteering and hoarding at 
different levels, and

(b) whether Government propose 
to explore the possibility to attract 
fresh investment for manufacture of 
bulk drugs by introducing a system 
of different prices for the same bulk 
drugs produced by old end new units 
as well as small units by buying them 
through some Central agency and 
selling them to the foitnulation manu
facturers at a uniform pooled price?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF PETROLEUM AND 
CHEMICALS (SHRI K R. GANESH):
(a) ftae prices of drugs ere statutorily 
controlled under the Drugs (Prices 
Control) Order, 197* vhkfc, finer alia, 
provides that no retailer shall sell any 
formulation to a customer at a price 
exceeding the retail price of that for- 
mulatJon approved bf  Hi* Central Gov. 
enuwent. ***e iw *w t provisioiis or 
the Drugs (Prim Control) Order, 1970 
have been amended to provide that no 
retailer shall seB any foanulation to a 
customer at i  price exceeding $ *  f*  
4aft prfee eft $a* ftrfmyia&m
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la the list approved by the Central 
Government or the price displayed on 
the label ol th» container of the for
mulation whichever la less. This will 
come into effect from the 1st May,
%m.

(b) Government have sat up a Com
mittee on Drugs and Pharmaceutical 
Industry under the Chairmanship ot 
81in Jaisukhlal Hath! whose terms of 
reference, inter alia, include:

(i) To make recommendations for 
promoting the rapid growth of 
drug industry and, in particular, 
of the Indian and Small scale 
industries* sector. In making its 
recommendations, the Committee 
will keep in view the need for a 
balanced regional dispersal of 
the industry

<iO To examine the measures taken 
so far to reduce the pnces of 
drugs for the consumer, and to 
recommend such further 
measures as may be necessary 
to rationalise the prices ot basic 
drugs and formulations

(ni; To recommend institutional and 
other arrangements to ensure 
equitable distribution ot basic 
drugs and raw materials especi
ally to the Small Scale Sector

At* integrated view on the necessity 
of adopting a system of differential 
prices lor attracting trash investment 
for manufacture of bulk drag* will be 
taken in the light of the recommends 
tions that might be made by the 
Committee whose report is expected in 
April, 1975

» is t .  *h f t n r : w r  tar 

f a r )

« * * » * »

(v )  f i t
W Tt;

(*t) ftn mtar % wm%  
ffraft gfa fr yflvpf) tit <rft-
wnt ffk  fatarcw

% w r t #  % swifira 
*t jrm pr iftr

(* ) TPf$ intar 
fotatr % m m  gqrferc! u to r ft t o ft  
t o  ^ m m  vi^-
an̂ rt ?

tar «ww*r *  v i (aft fST
T«|) (* )  (* )
wft ^  3mrnt t o  ^  srtt 
nwftw tit mrnrn ^  f^rt^
TfTm aFT W  I  TO T f̂T *FP3T TTJlff %
iffcwi vm
aiigtywari % qsrt m  im ,  wit
% irrcr > r f * r i^ ^  fgsft 5r $  
fern nrzr i imft stert *r w ifr

TST’Sn̂ ’ I faRJ cRSftW‘< % *TT«r *WT #fWH'W
f^irgarn r^ i

(*r) % ?frc qrc,

*Rf? % fwer tar wrafhr,
STTT VnhflRT f̂ 9RT Vttomh % W

mk gwfrw rfi tit 
% fam -vm  vr w r «mnwr t o  %
^  SPWWW ft  % flw% tit
vppfis % it  *l*ft I » *R% fWTWT, ffrffc 
wnft ** far* tar%

flwr Prwftn *rd-
«rof <fo <rfa ntff if ^  firfim
OTT VT W ’C f»W% % tal

v ft | »
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(3)Tratnrar m m  ufafaur,
1967 % wft Wfer w m tt

fW r tit m  wfo
whi ^ w O  vr*r-<pnr *nr uriNft 
% % f̂ rr im *z f  i far *ft,
gfafaTCT % fat* |TT ̂ StftnST 3fT?ft
$ f¥ ^mnxt m *m * % % snfrr
% *r«rfor?r tc ^rr-^r i m
f%*rT r̂w i

m tfta ti nffWf $ ifcft 
tfk  m*m  f t  wsmH

3859* «ft W m  f w  : WT
wtit n% *m?t t̂ f r̂r ^  ft* :

(«f) fro?* tito ^ r t  ^
»n M  % I ’frft titK *rtft tit f e f t  *rc- 
?rwf 5#; 

( « )  ^mcrt ’P rf^ rw rtrr 
w { ,  wVt 

(n ) wr ?r«fr  % sg# aptf wnr 
^  t  *fct *rr *>fr <n* «n* «rf*rtfi vt 
*nrr?ft «rf «rt ?

t o  v*w w  #  i fw ft  ( ^  fs t
29 »ftT 5J?-

t c % 45 *fn# 1
( « )  fftr (ir) rifcfr % 29 iw ft  

% 56fsoo *pt ft TOfrr far ?ft 
»pft so ^  ft %
4495 W i t 4fiW  VK tit Wtft I 

49W*tif*  65,750
tit « *f%  i p  *ft mfr vftt «,oo3 
f w  *  f t r o  * r  ?fr wfr 1 nfefr 

iprvnc % f*ft *n*$f w § w  «for 
4  jfa s  *rcr ft#  *®r
*& « *& * #qifr<ft 1 wr?wr 3o*rfar

W f f t f q r  $ r n m # y 6 1 *r ?wr

Underground Railway Profe<* for 
Bombay

3960. SHRI DHAMA NKAR: Will 
the Minister of RAILWAYS bo phas
ed to state whether any time 
haa been fixed for execution of thft 
Underground Railway Project for 
Bombay during the Fifth Five Year 
Plan and if so, the details thereof?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THU 
MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS (SHRX 
BUT A SINGH); No underground 
railway scheme Is scheduled for being 
taken up in the Fifth Plan period.

Suggestion* from Chief Minister of 
Rajasthan to ban import of Rock 

phosphate

3861. SHRI BHAGIRATH BHAN- 
WAR; Will the Minister of PETRO
LEUM AND CHEMICALS be pleased 
to state:

(a) whether during the recent 'visit 
of the Prime Minister to Rajasthan, 
the State Chief Minister requested 
her to bon the import of rock phos
phate 00 that the large quantity of 
raw and processed rock phosphate 
may be deorod; and

(b) if so, the measures adopted bar 
Government in til* regard?

THE MINISTER OF STATE INTH* 
MINISTRY OF PETROLEUM AMD 
CHKMICALS (S8K1K, &  QAK*BH)i
(a) and (b). Tn, «r . Vtyam ltj, 
bA H om  production at twltpho*-
KbMt M l* *tart a t m *oW n # *  
^tnt* *  m  « m &  and tHfNfh « *
m u M  to tt* Mtatt «Wjf l i «•
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bridge &e *«P between demand end 
aupfcly. Mott of the phosphatlc fer- 
Hlkr producers get both imported and 
Indigenous rockphosphate. Recently, 
some accumulation of Indigenous rock 
hat been reported in the Jhamarkotra 
area of Rajasthan and this was mainly 
due to production being higher than 
vhat was anticipated earlier and the 
technical difficulties now encountered 
by the fertilizer manufacturers in 
using the inodigenoua rock. Every 
endeavour is being made to ensure 
maximum utilisation of the indige
nously available rock.

H fli Court Judges below Hie age of 
«  year*

88*3. SHSU RAM FRAKASH: Will 
the Minister of LAV, JUSTICE AND 
COMPANY AFFAIRS be pleased to
state:

(a) whether there are tfome Judges 
in the High Courts who are below
49 years of age; and

(b) if so, the names of sudh Judges, 
High Court-wise in the country?

THE MINISTER OF LAW, JUS
TICE AND COMPANY AFFAIRS 
AFFAIRS (SHRI H. R. GOKHALE): 
Ca) and (b). A statement £vtrfg the 
information is attached.

STATEMENT

SI. Nome of the High Court 
No.

Name of the Judge

* Allahabad

2  B o m b a *

3 Bombay,

4 Calcutta
5 Delhi
<> Gujwar ,
7 Madhya PradtV

6  P t t i t a

9 Patna .
1 0  P a l i t a

i t  P a n j a i b  &  H a r y a n a  

i a  P u n j a b  &  H a r y a n a

Shri Justice K. C. Agrawal 
Shn Justice P. B S a want 
Shri Justice U. R Lalif 
Shn Justice B C. Basak 
Shri Justice Yogcshwar Daval 
Shri Justice P. D, Desai 
Shn Justice J. S. Verma 
Shri Justice S. K. Jha 
Shn Ju»Uce N. P. Siajrh 
Shri Justice Syed Ah Aljned 
Shn Justice D- S, Tewatia- 
Shri Justice B S. DhiHon

Hifh Court Judges appointed after 
fee Fifteenth Amendment of the 

Constitution
3868. SHRI D. B. CHANDRA 

GOWDA; Will the Minister of LAW, 
JXJSTICE AND COMPANY AFFAIRS 
bt pleased to state:

(a) whether ttiere are aome judgee 
below 45 years of age In the High 
Courts who were appointed after the 
Fifteenth Amendment of the Gonftti* 
tutlon of India; and

(b) if so, their number, State-wise*
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THE MINISTER OP LAW, JUS
TICE AND COMPANY AFFAIRS 
(SHRI H. R. GOKHALE): (a) and
(b). The Information, whidi Is main
tained High Court-wisê  is glvea be
low:—

Allahabad High Court . . r

Bombay High Court . . a

Calcutta High Court . . r

Delhi High Court . . .  I
Gujarat high court . . .  i

Madhya Pradeah High Court . i

Patna High Court . . .  3

Punjab & Haryana High Court z

y i TOT *f VhWTTTQT fT W w  wfWT
*TRI

3864. p m  w * :
Wi JRft w  #  frrr tffcr fa :

(*r) f t i  v w  % w r  
f , qnmTR s f t  

w tr k f, fcpf WTPft
«RT3T *RT t ;  $^7

( « )  WT 3FT YFVPft ^ihnfWY 
^  # ftvtt

fct *  w N t  («ft f n
tl|) : (* ) 4422 I

(sr) <* Knfaft vt m
m  <p 5, ^  g fc

ftfa w t iw s r  If ? w  m  f®
J IVTVTT
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▼TT % *r*ft r#4W«ff % w ihV Tt
l^r to fV  f̂*nrr w f  *rf ?

(m) t f t  ^fwr ^ ^
ijwrqra^flrn^; «rtr 

(n) ^rfwt vt nrap ^  ^ ?Vtst 
faftft WTT vrnpr %f%r ir̂ rr t o t  | ?

«r??mw #  3q*rsft («ft «sr 
f ^ )  * (v) ^  vrf ir aptf
vfyfiwf wit zzt mmt m t 1 1  fw | 
nr *pi% it % srefm % f^r
3i6 *rfw *srtH rrtff % i

(&) "3TT^Pf f̂irqt 38,008 ^  
^  w  tt qwt % tsrffcfr
«r*ft f :—

(I )  fcw  ntr smrtttwt^a
lfhW|T I

(II) 4wf tes»r w*pr «(«» 
nwft tw r # n

(III)

(it) ^ « l * ^ ^ 8T | f#V W «r 
% amrr 1 1
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f i fm
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Electrification of Railroads on Palwal- 
New Delhi and Ghazlabad-New Delhi' 

lines

3868 SHRI R S. PANDEY:
SHRI HARI SINGH:

Will the Minister of RAILWAYS
be pleased to state:

(a) whetber there lias been some 
set back in the targetted programmes 
for electrification of rail-roads on 
Palwal-New Delhi and Ghaziabad- 
New Delhi hues;

(b) if so, the reasons therefor; and

(c) if not. the targetted dates for 
completing the electrification of these 
lines’

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS (SHRI 
BUTA SINGH) <a) Yes, as far as 
electrification of Gh*.ziabad-New 
Delhi section is concerned, the target 
date has been postponed by six 
months. There ie no proposal for 
New Delhi-Palwal electrification

(b) Due to severe financial cons
traints the scheme had to be resche
duled

(c) Ghaziabad-New Delhi section is
expected to be tJtetoflted by Decern- 
her, im ,
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Advantage taken by ftlndastan L t w  
fran iHsftvnrntw*

3869. SHRIMATI FARVATHI KRI- 
5HNAN: Will the Minister of LAW, 
JUSTICE AND COMPANY AFFAIRS 
be pleased to skate:

(a) whether Hindustan Lever has 
-taken advantage of lacunae in the 
definition of the term “deposits” to 
collect as much as Rs 12 crore from 
their distributors all over India 
without interest;

(b) whether the use of this finance 
will not result in accrual of addi
tional profits to be remitted abroad 
by this foreign subsidiary;

(c) whether the attention of Gov
ernment has been drawn towards this 
action of the Company; and

(d) if so, what action Government 
proposes to take against this Com
pany in this connection?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF LAW, JUSTICE AND 
COMPANY AFFAIRS (SHRI BEDA- 
BRATA BARXJA): (a) According to 
the definition of the term “deposit” 
under Non-Banking Non-Financial 
Companies (Reserve Rank) Direc
tions, 1989 “deposit” does' not include 
any money received from purchas
ing, selling or other Agents in the 
course of or for the purposes of the 
business of the Company. Companies 
(Acceptance of Deposit#) Rules, 1975 
also does not include moneys received 
from distributor* under the term “de
posit".

M/s. Hindustan Lever Limited stif- 
ted accepting deposits from redtetri- 
bution stockists since MarchjAptU,
1974. The total amount of goch de
posits is not known.

(b) The correlation of these depo
sits to the additional profits to be re* 
mitted abroad cannot be ascertained.

(c) Yes, Sir.

(d) The matter is under examina
tion.

Urgency Certificate Issued for Rail
way Lines

3870. PROF. NARAIN CHAND PA- 
RASHAR: Will the Minister of RAIL
WAYS be pleased to state:

(a) the names of the Railway lines 
for the construction of which Ur* 
gency Certificates were issued by tbe 
Railway Board during the past three 
years including tbe current financial 
year; and

Ob) the reasons for issuing tbe Ur
gency Certificates in each cats?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS (SHRI 
BCTA SINGH): (a) and (b). tho 
following project* were sanctioned oil 
the,strength of Urgency Certificates 
during the last three f* m  including 
the carnal financial year. The ten- ^
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Offer ol land by State Government 
for Railway Lines in Hilly and Back

ward «te*«

3871 PROF, NABAIN CHAND PA~ 
KASHAB; Will the Minister of RAIL- 
WAYS be pleased to state*

<a> the names of the new Railway 
line* for which the State Govern
ments concerned have offered to give 
land m response to the appeal made 
by late Shri L N. Mishra for setting 
up new railway Uses in the hilly and 
backward areas of the country; and

<b) whether Government would 
**ve priority to the construction of 
such railway lines in view of the 
«ncotttagtaf response from the States, 
in of their meagre teeoureeet

m t h e o s w  minister  in  the
MlNlsntr OP SAO.WAT8 (SHtD

tmm» m  Itmwum Ot
*«e net line* In amntttil of nffier

« tA- 1

The cObstfuctkm wa» etfthotfaed on Wr- 
g^ncy certificates to meet the Qttdn o f  
traffic and to enable the Raiway to acquire 
land before sowing season as the land 
prices were m.ntf sharply,

Tne comtruc ion had to be authorised on 
an urgency certficates as the B G. link 
ts nesded to m-eithf urgent traffic re
quirements o f the area (formerly “erved 
by the & S . Light Railway

The c wrrucuoa wâ  authored on an ur
gency certificate* to meet the requirements 
of traffic an I f  >r exp ditv>ns acqui itkm 
of lanl as the b n 4 pne % w rti ri*jng 
sharp! j

Td-r w rk wu* rqutreu t > be en *er taken 
urgently bet,-re the mowing.

Sea on m i*rder to m m  the requ’tiimm o f 
traffic Tnt construction w j-, threfore, 
author red on an ucgncy a  mficate to 
tnaWr the Railway tt take expeditions 
pos e ŝir n i f land

1. Hohtak-Bhiwani (in Haryana)
2 Howrah-Amta/Champarianga B 

G. line (m West Bengal).
3. Howrah-Sheakhala B. G. line

<m West Bengal).
4. Nadikuda~B*binagar (in An

dhra Pradesh).
5. Nangal-Taiwara (in Himachal

Pradesh).
8 Bhavnagar-Tarapore (in Guja

rat).

7. Kayamkulam-Alleppey (in Ke
rala)—only Government land.

(b) Coat of land constitutes only 
a small fraction, of the total cost of 
construction ol a Une and the offer 
of fr*• land by the Stale Government 
can not bnjfee sole criterion tor de
termining me priority for hldflf up 
tbe construction of the project Tbe 
offer however, taken Into account 
while tytfrg m deeWen m the pro
ject
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b M r t d  Lkm m  O m M  to
UDJPX.

3S72. SHRI SOMACHANO SOLAN. 
BI: Will the Minister of PETRO
LEUM AND CHEMICALS be pleased 
to stele:

(e) whet ere the Industrie! licences 
granted to IDPL during the lest three 
yearn;

(b) how many of them have been 
implemented end which ere on their 
wey to implementation, the items, 
capacities approved and the capacities 
achieved in each ease;

(c) how many items are being pro
duced by IDPL, during the last three 
years, item-wise, capacity-wise and 
what steps this undertaking is taking 
to achieve full capacities; and

(d) how many items are still im
ported by them, the quantity the

cif prices and the pooled prices?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF PETROLEUM 
AND CHEMICALS (SHRI K. R. 
GANESH): (a) and (b). A state
ment indicating the industrial licences 
granted to M/s. IDPL during the 
years end 1972, 1973 and 1974, ap
proved capacities and the production 
attained is laid on the Table of the 
House [Placed in Library. See No. 
JLT-9225/75J.

(c) A statement indicating the pro* 
duction of IDPL daring the years 
1971-72, 1972-73 and 1973-74 of va
rious items and their installed/licensed 
capacity is laid onf the Table of the 
House. CPieced in Library. See No. 
W*92W7S). Steps being taken by 
the undretaldng to attain M l capaci
ties art indicated in Atmexure to this 
statement'

(4) Hwjuisite information is fur* 
nished jn stftlefiMtit. Leid on the 
Table <* the Bouse. {Placed in Lib
rary See No, LT-9225'753.

W7J. DR. H. P. 8HASMA: Will
the Minister of PBS&OUKJM AND 
CHEMICALS be pleaeed to state;

(a) whether in view of the virtual 
glut of fuel oil in Hie country, Gov* 
eminent have decided to lift all curbs 
on the distribution and pricing of this 
commodity;

(b) if so, the latest stock position 
of this raw material lying undistri
buted with Government agencies and 
refineries; and

(c) the annual requirements for 
this raw material?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN  THE
MINISTRY OF PETROLEUM AND 
CHEMICALS (SHRI C. P. MAJHI):
(a) No, Sir. Arrangements were* 
however, made to stagger imports 
suitably to take care of this tempor
ary problem.

(b) and (c). As on 1st March, 1075, 
furnace oi] stocks held by oil com
panies were about 455400 tonnes Fur
nace Oil sales during 1974 were ap
proximately 4.20 million tonnes.

iftwtlWIVI WTO f l  WBWt

3S74. fafftr ftw : fir fW ir

(*f») w  wqfwqr sqtvratr iftr 
ftftv r flPwr sqpsnwh’ #  tpft tfiqrr %

(m) #
fnH wwsw V w (  I w f  W  MTT
iNfMi wfwrw tflht th

w w  w fr
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O H  Ka&mmm to V W t i  Wett to 
Bmnfcfty Hl«li

«rr». DR. H. P. SHARMA*. Will the 
lfini*tor of PETROLEUM AND 
CHEMICALS be plowed to stete:

(a) the tote} estimated reserve of 
oil in the Third Well at Bombay 
High aa assessed m the light of the 
latest findings; and

(b) whether any agreements for 
collaboration in exploration and e*" 
ploitation of oil reserves in this area 
with foreign companies have been 
finalised or are under negotiations, if 
so, the broad features in this regard?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF PETROLEUM AND 
CHEMICALS (SHRI C. P. MAJHI):
(a) Reserve of oil are estimated 
structure-wise. In the three wells 
drilled so fir in the Bombay High 
structure, oil bearing horizons have 
been encountered and the production 
tests have shown good flow of <& 
Xt is necessary to drill «  law more 
wells before making an assessment of 
the production potential of this 
structure.

(b)» Wo* Or. Bombay High area 
*>** been reserved for exclusive owner 
operations by the ONGC. However. 
*>ntr«4t services would be secured «s 
neoesssftr, ft#* time to Ha*.

In stotoslitiisi of ft* 08 rrtees
OtoWMMMNi m  of yietsslens 

IW e sta

387C Ml. H. F. SHARMA;
SHRI D. D. DSSAI;
SHRI M C. DAGA:

WiU the Minister of PETROLEUM 
AND CHEMICALS be pleased to 
state;

(a) whether prices of Petroleum 
products sre proposed to be raised;

(b) if so, whether the new prices 
will follow the pattern recommended 
by the Oil Price Committee which 
submitted the interim report to his 
Ministry on 8*2-78; and

(c) if so, broad outlines thereof?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY! OF PETR&UGUM AND 
CHEMICALS (SHRI C. P. MAJHI):
(a) to (c). The interim report of the 
Oil Prices Committee is under con
sideration of the Government. It is 
not in the public interest to disclose 
the contents ot the report at this 
stage.

Adulteration of Petrel to Union 
Territories

8877. SHRI K. LAKKAPPA: Will 
the Minister of PETROLEUM AND 
CHEMICALS be pleased to state:

(a) the number of cases of adulte
ration m petrol that have been found 
or about which complaints have been 
received from Union Territories during 
the last otne year; and

(b) the particulars thereof and 
action taken in the matter?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF PETROLEUM AND 
CHEMICALS (SHRI C. P. MAJHI):
(a) and (b). The information is being 
collected and will be M<*' on the 
Table of the House.
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Travelling Ticket tiw O fltt WMf 
a M i  i f  Agra fw  nnrfttNMiprifc-

iog te Sttike

3878. KUMARI KAMLA 1CUMARI: 
Will the Minister of RAILWAYS be 
pleased to state;

(a) whether one T.T.R. was assaulted 
on duty m Dakshia Express on 1ft 
May, 1974 at Agra Cantt and injured 
also because he did not participate 

in strike; and

(b) if go, whether he has been 
awarded for his duty in strike period 
as loyal worker?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY Ofr RAILWAYS (SHRI 
BUTA SINGH) • (a). Yes One TTE 
while On duty was attacked by 3 un
known. persons at Agra Canit. Station 
on 1st May 1974, that is, before the 
commencement of the illegal strike 
from 8th May 1974. A complaint to 
this effect was lodged with the police.

(b). No. An award was to be 
given only to such staff as stuck to 
duty during the strike period. The 
TTE was actually absent due to
sickness from l&t May, 1974 to 5th 
July, 1974 and as he was attacked 
by certain unknown persons for 

■ reasons not yet known, no award 
could be given to him.

Memorandum Iren Railway Em
ployees 0t Arrah-Sasaram and Futwa- 

ftriantpar Light Railway

3879. SHRI BHOGENDRA JHA:
SHRIMATT ROZA DESH-

PANDEY:

Will the Minister of RAILWAYS be 
pleased to state :

(»> pettier Government have re
ceived » memorandum from railway 
employees of Arnh Sasaram light 
Railway Co., limited and W tt»*
Islmnpur Light Ritfwey Company,

m  vm xm tf de~

a w s a n w a r - spany? ' (
tb) if so, the reasons and broad 

outlines thereof; and

<c) what is Government reaction
on it?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINWTRY,, 0 8  RAILWAYS (SHRI 
BUTA SINGH): * (a) The Govern
ment have received memoranda from 
Martin Railways Head Office Staff 
Union, Bihar Martin Light Railway- 
men’s Union and Bihar Martin Light 
Railway Mazdoor Congress, regard
ing the closing down of the Arrah- 
Sasaram light Railway Company, 
Company, Limited.

(b) These memoranda oio&e out of 
the decision of the Arrah-Sasaram 
Light Railway Company to close the 
Railway with effect from 15th Febr
uary, 1975, which was subsequently 
deferred by the Company to 15th 
March, 1975 and then to 15th April,
1975.

fc>. The Company have, under thrir 
notice dated 13th March, 1975, with
drawn the notice of closure and the 
individual letters of termination of 
employment issued to all workmen 
and other members of staff in that 
connection.

Consumption of Petroleum Prodscts

3880. SHRI K. MALLANNA* W ill 
the Minister of PETROLEUM AND 
CHEMICALS be pleased to state:

(a) what is tbe present consump* 
tion of petroleum products in the 
country; State*wise;

(b) w hether Central Government 
have $iven any eawrqpce to the 
States regaining additional supple* 

of diesel oit fer M ia U o n  purposes to 
xMpggOie safei output this year; end

(c) i f  so, tbe fact* thereof?
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1BE DETUTY UHNISTBER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF fcttfROLEUM AND 
CHEMICALS (SHRI C. P, MAJHI):
(a) Consumption of petroleum pro
ducts in the country in 1974 was ap
proximately 22.75 million tonnes. 
State-wise break up of consumption 
is not available,

(b) and (c). State Governments 
were assured that adequate supplies 
Would be maintained to meet their 
requirements of diesel oil for the 
agricultural sector in full.

They were also requested to reas
sess their demand of diesel oil parti
cularly for the agncuiuiud piogram- 
mes in the rabi season on a realistic 
basis and fix reasonable consump
tion normy for the irrigation pump- 
sets and other agricultural machi
nery. In case of any shortage State 
Governments were requested to en
sure availability of diesel oil to 
agriculturists on priority through 
quota cards, if necessary, and to 
effectively check malpractices like 
boarding arj<i black-marketing etc 
AvailabiUtj of diesel has so far re
mained udeqjate m »U State? and tree 
sv*i v ha\e teen nume from the oil 
companies retail outlets. D̂ marms of 
th* agricultural sector bav* also been 
met frevlv without ihe need for in
troducing the system *of suppbes 
against quut« cards on priority.

Fly-over cn G.T Road at Kali Piharl 
(Aaanm Divbira)

3881. SHRI ROBIN SEN; Will the 
Minister of RAILWAYS be pleased to 
state:

(a) whether there is any proposal 
tor providing a fly-over on G.T. Road 
at Kali Pahari in Asanaol Division, 
Eastern Railway; and

(b> if *», when the jwroposal I* 
hke]y to be JMptanented?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS (SHRI 
BUTA SINGH): (a). Yes; there is a 
proposal to construct a road over
bridge in replacement of level cross
ing No. 129 on G. T. Road at Kali 
Pahari.

(b) The work on the bridge struc
ture is held up due to the State Gov
ernment not having approved the 
structural plan, site (or the road over
bridge and the estimates for the ap
proaches. it is, therefore, too early 
to indicate any target date for com
pletion of this work at this stage.

Suspension of Sub-Heads of D.A.O.,
New Dcihi (Northern Railway)

3862. SHRI MAHADEEPAK SINGH 
SHAKYA’ Will the Minister 
of RAILWAYS be pleased to refer to 
the reply given to Unstarred Ques
tion No. 1137 on the 19th November, 
1974, regarding suspension of Sub- 
Heads of D.A.O, New Delhi (North
ern Railway) and to state:

{a) whether thp disciplinary pro
ceedings have now b«vn finalised;

(fc) if so, result thereof; and
to  a* tion taken against the staff 

at fault?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS (SHRI 
BUTA SINGH J. (a) No

(b) and (c). Do not arise in view 
of <a) above.

Karnataka Government Representa
tion for Coaversion of Bangalore- 

Mysort Line into Bread Gauge

3883. SHRI P. R. SHENOY* WiU 
the Minister of RAILWAYS be pleas
ed to state:

(a) whether the Government of 
Karnataka has made a representation 
to convert the metre gauge between 
Bangalore and Mysore into broad gauge 
line;



(b) whether the Government of 
Karnataka has even offered to meet 
part ol the expenditure to be incur
red *or converting the line; end

(c) the reaction ot  Government 
thereto?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OP RAILWAYS (SHRI 
BUTA SINGH); (a) and (b). Yes.

%c) The proposals of the State Gov
ernment along1 with Jthe survey re. 
ports are under examination. A deci. 
sion will be taken after the examina
tion of the reports is completed. The 
availability of funds will be taken into 
account while taking the decision.

Kail 1 M  betweea Mangalore and 
Besahay

3884. SHRI P. R. SHENOY Witt 
the Minister of RAILWAYS be pleas
ed to stste:

(a) the names of the State Govern
ments that have represented for a 
railway link between Mangalore and 
Bombay; and

(b) whether the Railway Ministry 
has sought the cooperation of these 
State Governments for the acquisition 
ol necessary land for the construction 
of the line?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OP RAILWAYS (SHRI 
BUTA 6 ENGH): (a) {Representations 
have been received from the Govern, 
ments of Maharashtra, Goe and Kar
nataka for construction of Mangalore- 
Bombay line.

(b) Tfy* question of acquisition of 
land wIU be considered after the deci
sion is taken to construct the liine.

203 Written Anw *r* MARCH

Sell ttnk ler *arwar Pert wtt» 
M ttl

3885. SHRI P. a  SltENOY: Will
the Minister of RAILWAYS be pleas
ed to state*

(a) whether a survey has been con
ducted for linking Karwar port with 
Hubli by a railway line;

(b) if so, what is the estimated cost 
of this line; and

(c) what are the steps taken by 
Government to proceed further in the 
matter?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS (SHRI 
BUTA SINGH); (a) Yes.

(bj Rs. 34.3 crores.
<c) The examination of the survey 

reports has revealed that the line is 
not likely to attract sufficient traffic 
and will be unremunerative. The pro
posal therefore cannot be pursued.
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Ceaveratan of MirajJBnbii and Hnhlt~
Hoepet Lines Into Broad Gauge

3886. SHRI P. R. SHENOY: Witt
the Minister of RAILWAYS be pleas
ed to state:

(a) whether there is a proposal to 
convert the metre gauge lines between 
Miraj and Hubli and between Hubli 
and Hospet;

(b) if so. the etage at which the pro. 
posal stands; and

(c) whether the proposed new lines 
between Miraj and Hubli passes 
through Gokak Town?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS (SHRl 
BUTA SINGH): <a> and (b). Updat
ing of the earlier survey report tm  
conversion of Mintf.Londa, Ho*pet- 
Murmagao and Alnaver^Dandeli see* 
tlons has been eompletsd end the re
ports are under examination.
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(c) The survey report cover* the 
proposal tor diversion of the Une 
through Gokak Town. A decision 
wiU he taken alter the report* are 
examined.

Hallway tines from (i) MaMa to Ba-
lBrghat and <H) Bkatekhi to 

Balsrgliat

3887. SHRI R, N. BARMAN: Wttl
the Minister of RAILWAYS be pleas
ed to state:

(a) what are the outcome of sur
vey (i) from Malda to Balurghat tHa 
Gajal and (ii) Ekalakhi to Balurghat 
via Gajal, Buniadpur end Gangaram- 
pur made by Railway Ministry;

<b) the reasons for such inordinate 
delay in constructing the railway lines 
On the basis of above mentioned sur
veys; and

(c) by what time the construction 
work of railway lines will be started?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OP RAILWAYS (SHRI 
BUTA SINGH): (a) to (c). Malda
and Eklakhi are already connected by 
a B.C. Rail Link. A Traffic Survey 
for a new BO. line from Eklakhi to 
Bajurghat vta Gajal, Buniadpur and 
Gangarampur has been completed 
and the reporta are under examina
tion. The proposal will be considered 
further after the reports are examin
ed and results thereof become known.

Svvply «r IMeee) Oil te Haryana, 
Ftttttrt and V*

3888. SHRI MUKHT1AR SINGH 
i MALIK:

SHRI BIRENDER SINGH 
RAO:

Will the Minister of PETROLEUM
Aw> CHEMICALS be ptemd to
state-;

(a> th« broad outlines of the alio- 
•» *  Haryana, Punjab

*  W . tafe# the it*  year; and

Cb) what is the actual quantity of 
diesel oil supplied to the above said 
States during the period?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OP PETROLEUM AND 
CHEMICALS (SHRI C. P. MAJHI):
(a) and (b). Allocation and supplies 
of diesel oil are not maintained on a 
State-wise basis Except for temporary 
local shortages due to problem* of 
logistics diesel supplies to these 
States have been increased by the oil 
companies to the extent required and 
adequate stocks have been maintained 
to avoid any shortage.

Competence of O. ft N. G. C, to drill 
IM Wells In Bombay High

3889. SHRI R. P DAS: Will the
Minister of PETROLEUM AND CHE
MICALS be pleased to state:

(a) whether the O.&N.G.C. has the 
resources to drill and handle as many 
as 100 wells in Bombay High, the tre
mendous structure which is over hun
dred miles out in the sea to establish 
a production potential of 10 million 
tonnes of oil in a year;

(b) the steps taken so far in realis
ing the specialised job; and

(c) the probable date when the oil 
will reach the shore?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OP PETROLEUM AND 
CHEMICALS (SHRI C. P. MAJHI):
(a) to (c). In the three wells dulled 
so far in the Bombay High structure, 
oil bearing horizons have been en
countered and the production tests 
have shown good flow of oil 
The fourth well at this structure is 
presently under drilling and to assess 
the full production potential of the 
structure, it is necessary to drill a few 
more well*. Meanwhile, ONGC is 
taking action to set up an intei me
diate stage of production during 
19756-77 so as to produce oil from 
Bombay High at the rate of about one 
million tonnes per annum which will 
initially be brought to the chore
through tankers.
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To intensify its oQ exploration worit 
at Bombay High, ONGC is taking all 
necessary steps artel after the produc
tion potential of the structure is estab
lished, the Commission would be able 
to fully exploit the o»l reserves there 
with <>uch contract services as would 
be needed both from within the count
ry and abroad.

ftedactiOD In Consumption doe to Oil 
Crisis

3890. SHRI R. P. DAS Will the 
Minister of PETROLEUM AND CHE
MICALS be pleaded to state

(a) whether in the context ot world
wide oil crisis, the trend is clearly to
wards reduced consumption in Xndia;

(b) how 'much u saves monthly/an
nually now;

ic) wnethtr this drop in oil con
sumption helps* the national economy, 
or affects it adversely, *.nd

<d) reaction of Government there
to?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF PETROLEUM AND 
CHEMICALS tSHRi C. P. MAJHI). 
(a; to (d). Jr. \iew of the steep in
crease in the price of imported crude, 
and the constraint in Jore»,?n ex
change. Government have taken 
various measures to reduce their 
internal consumption, 113 4 manner 
that the ebMiiitial requirements are 
not a flee ted and the industrial and 
agricultural activity m the country is 
not depressed on this account Re
duction in non-essential consumption 
of petroleum products should not have 
any adverse effect on the national 
economy.

Consumption of petroleum produ
cts in 1674 was approximately 2?.?5 
million tonnes 4<?atmt 23 49 million 
tonnes in 1973, showing a fatt of ap
proximately 3.! per cent In terms 
ot quantities, the consumption in 1974 
was k** by 0.W5 million tonnes as 
compared to 107$t giving a monthly 
*v«rage saving of 61,300 tonnes

Discttasiofts with IMA on  Supply ©f
m m th i Drugs at W ow ^ist

3891. SHRI MOHINDEH SINGH 
GILL: Will the Minister of PETROw 
LLUM AND CHEMICALS be pleased 
to state-

(a) whether as a result of a dia
logue between him and the represen
tatives of the Indian Medical Associa
tion, the essential medicines and drug* 
will be made available to the public 
at below cost prices;

(b) whether he has assured the in
dustry of raw materials and also ex
pansion in installed capacity in order 
to achieve the above mentioned; and

(c) if so, whether such well-inten
tioned and progressive step will await 
the release of the Iiathi Committee 
report as has been indicated during, 
the discussions?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF PETROLEUM AND 
CHEMICALS (SHRI X I? GAN'ESH>; 
(a; to (c). The Commit tee on Drugs 
and Pharmaceuticals Industry set up 
by the Government under the Chair
manship of Shri Jaisukblal Hath* 
has submitted a report “on m etres  
for providing essential drugs and 
common household remedies to tbe 
general public, especially in rural 
areas”. A copy of this report was 
laid on the Table of the Hfruse on 
the 4th March, 1978. This •svport is 
being examined t?y tne Government. 
The final report of the Committee is 
expected in April, 1975.

In the meantime, however, discus*, 
sions have been initiated with the 
Indian Medical Association, the Indian 
sector of the drug industry and th* 
fmbUc sector undertakings on varioua 
aspects of the /ndurtty ineluding tfe* 
steps required for larger avaUitfHlttV 
of essential life saving drugs at cheap 
prices, arrangement* for adequate 
availability of r*w watartKIs, D * * *  
latad production programme M  *»•* 

cessary institutional arrangements, «tc
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Countries seeking Technical skills and
know-how from Indian Railways

3892. SHRI MOHINDER
GILL: Will the Minister of
WAYS be pleased to state:

SINGH
RAIL-

(a) whether a number of countries
in the recent past ha ve sought the te-
chnical skills and know-how from
the Indian Railways and

(b) what is the value of railway
goods and equipment sold to tlhese
countries to expand and modernise
their railways including the value of
consultancy services therein?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE
MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS (SHRI
BUTA SINGH): (a) Yes.

(b) The total value of exports dur-
ing the recent past, i.e. 1972-73 1973-
74 and 1974-75 Irom the Indian Rail-
ways amounted to about Rs. 35 lakhs
including consultancy and inspection
fees of about Rs. 3 !akhs.

Thermal power project near Asansol
to supply pOwer to Railway

3893. SHRI TUNA ORAON: Will the
Minister of RAlL WAYS be pleased to
state:

(a) whether Government have flna-
Iised a scheme to set up a thermal
power project near Asanso] in West
Bengal for the ·supply of power to the
Railways; and

(b) if so, the salient features of the
proposal?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE
MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS (SHRI
BUTA SINGH): (a) and (b). The
Ministry of Railways in consultation
with the Planning Commission pro-
pose to set up 3 Railways' own ther-
mal power stations each of 2x110 MW
capacity, along the electrified sections
-one each in West Bengal, Bihar
and U.P.

. The site selected for' setti:1g up'
thermal power station in West Ben-
F.?'alis at Salanpur near Asansol. The
Railways' power stations will be'
interconnected with the respective
grid system of the State for economic
operation and to provide assured
power supply for electric traction and
other important railway installations.

The site stulies haVe been com-
pleted and the Feasibility Report for
the power station proposed to be set
up in West Bengal has been submit-
ted to the Planning Co.nmission for
approval and allotment of funds to
take up the work in the Fifth Plan.

Petrol Pumps allotted to Orissa

3894. SHRI CHINTAMANI PANI-
GRAHl: Will the Minister of PET-

.ROLEUM AND CHEMICALS be
pleased to state 1he total number of
petrol pumps allotted to Ori ssa ill

1973-74, 1974-75 and in 1'!75-76 so far?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE
MINISTRY OF' FETROLEUM AND
CHEMICALS (SHRI C. P. :\1A.]HI):
The number of }Jetrol pumps set up
by the Oil COD'lpanies in Orissa dur-
ing the Iast two yearS is indicated
below:-

1973-74 1974-75

JOC 3t
Caltex

I.B.P.

H.P.C.

Bj Shell • tt I

------------------
2 4

tThe figure includes one outlet be-
longing to B/Shcll whiCh was con-
verted to IOC.

t t Burmah Shell's information is on
calendar year basis and the one out-
let indicated above was set up in
1974.

Oil Companies have not yet finalr.,
sed their plans f,)r 1975.76.
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3895. SHRI N. B. HOBO; Will the 
Minister of PETROLEUM AND CHB- 
JMTlCALs be pleased to state:

(a) the percentage of the annual 
production of formulations and drugs 
.being controlled by the multinational 
■companies in the country;

(b) whether Government have any 
idea to set up new drug industries on* 

ly in the public sector; and

(c) if so, the steps being taken in 
this regard?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OP PETROLEUM AND 
CHEMICALS (SHRI K. R. GANESD):
(a) The share of the foreign majo
rity companies in the production of 
'formulations and bulk drugs in the

count*# 4s respectively about 45 pet 
cent and & per cent

(b) and (c). A provision of Rs. 70 
crores has been included in draft 
Fifth Five Year Plan for expansion/ 
diversification of drug industry in the 
public sector.

Government has appointed a Com
mittee on Drugs & Pharmaceuticals 
Industry under the Chairmanship of 
Shri Jaisukhlal Hathi and its terms 
of reference inter alia include:—

“To recommend measures neces
sary for ensuring that the public 
sector attains a leadership role in 
the manufacture of basic drugs 
and formulations, and in the re
search and development.**

During th€ Fifth Plan period the 
public sector undertakings propose 
to implement the following schem
es:—

Project Capacity Proposed

Indian Drug? & Synthetic Drugs 38 drugs—-Expansion from 1989 tonnes to
PharmaceuticalsT'd. Plant Expansion. 3907 tonnes p. a.

Niacinamide Plant 300 tonnes

Antibiotics Plant Streptomycin from 85 T to  120 T : Tel
Expansion. dine from 25 to 95 T : Amptcdlw 10

Doxycyclme 5 T.

New Formulation Tablets 1500 million, vials &cap<u]es 
Unit. million, Syrup 1 lakh Htm,

t X L.

H  induitan Antibiotics penicillin Expansion 84 mmn to 160 mum
Ltd. Penicillin Plant II 160 mmu

Expansion in Semi 5 tonnes to 35 tonnes 
Synthetic Penicillin

Streptomycin Expansion 8$ T  to 170 T .
Vitamin C  Expansion i a « T  to ajo T.
Enrifaomyctn 19T
New Afttibiotica IS T
Industrial Enzymes aoT
New Formulation Unit Capacity for formulating a « 7 T « f taftc
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3890. SHRI H. K. L. BHAGAT: 
tbe Minister ol RAILWAYS be 

pleased to stale:

(a) the approximate number of pas
sengers travelling dally on the Rail
ways; and

(b) the number of train* and the 
number of locomotives involved?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS (SHRI 
BUTA (SINGH) .(a) ^Approximately 
7.8 mlMon passengers travelled daily 
during the year 1973-74 on the Rail
ways.

(b) Average number of passenger 
trains ran daily on all the Railways 
during tbe year 1973.74 was 5.344 
A  daily average ot 2,348 locomotives 
and 452 electric multiple unit motor 
coaches were used for running these 
passenger trains.

restart train service b  India

3867. SHRI B. K. L. BHAGAT. 
Will the Minister of RAILWAYS be 
fileased to state:

(a) the fastest train service in India 
in terms of speed in mileage per hour. 
»nd

(b) how can it be coppered with 
other countries like Japgft* England 
France! XJ.&SR. and U$A?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS (SHRI 
SUTA SINGH): (a) 101/102 How
rah-New Delhi Rajdhani Express with 
a maximum permissible speed of 130 
*CMPB» it the fastest train on the 

Railway*.

(b) The mndmum apMdt ot tbe 
™ *«t mctIum fa tk m  MmtriM «* 
•«bt»tort from "tow’a World IU1I- 

1TO*W WJUon m  u  tol.

Country KMPH

Japan . . . . a io

England 161

France . . . . 200

Germany . . . 200

U.S.S.R. 160

Proposal fer proisetin of vital dregs 
indigenously

3898 SHRI RAM AVATAR SHAS- 
TRI Will the Minister of PETRO
LEUM AND CHEMICALS be pleased 
to state:

(a) whether Government propose to 
draw up a plan m consultation with 
indigenous sector of the drug industry 
for the production of vital drugs and 
tor stopping the expansion of foreign 
companies; and

(b) if 10, the broad outlines thereof 
and the steps proposed to be taken 
in this regard?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF PETROLEUM AND 
CHEMICALS (SHRI K R GANESH):
(a) and (b). The Committee on Drugs 
and Pharmaceuticals Industry consti
tuted under the Chairmanship of Shri 
Jaisukhlal Hattu is examining vari
ous aspects of the drug industry The 
report of the Committee is expect
ed to be received by April. 1975 The 
terms of reference of the Committee, 
inter-atta include. ........................

“To make recommendations for 
promoting the rapid growth of the 
drug industry and, particularly, of 
the Indian and Small Scale indus
tries sector. In making its rec
ommendations the committee will 
keep in view tbe need for a ba
lanced regional dispersal ot the 
industry*
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Report of tbe Commute* on “measu
res lor providing essential drugs and 
common household remedies to the 
general public, especially in rural 
areas'” have been received. Details 
of essential drugs and common house 
hold mericiros which will be re
quired m large quantities are bung 
worked out.

Drug Industry is included xn ap
pendix I of the Ministry of Indus- 
tiial Development press note dated 
the 16th F ebru ary . 1973 and torcign 
companies and large industrial hous
es are also eligule to purtmpate m 
this industry. ^cvemmcnt have 
taken the following measures to re
gulate the expansion of foreign <om- 
pames and to encourage the Indian 
sector*

(i) The Indian sector oi tbe in
dustry is given preference m 
approval ot manufailunnp 
schemes.

(ii) Manufacture of •.Mcrea.stng 
number o! bulk tiiuga tluough 
public fector amicrtukjigis,

(ui) Industrial licence^ are Lsually 
not issued to foreign fiims tor 
producing formulations un
less linked with the produc
tion o* '^ulk dru«s>.

<iv) They are a.sked to take up 
production of bulk drugs from 
more basic &ta'j<*s and to make 
available a suitable portion 
of their bulk drugs produc
tion to non.associate! for
mulation in the country as 
a condition for being permit
ted expan&jon in capacity or 
for taking up new activity;

Appropriate export obliga
tions are also imposed

(v) Progressive redaction of 
foneign equity participation 
with corresponding increase 
in the Indian shareholding is 
Imposed when they are al
lowed expansion of their
manufacturing activities.

(vi) Companies having more than 
‘>40 pfer <*tatv f  oi*l0ft fael&ug 

and braffeMs of foreign com
panies operating in India 
are required to' obtain ap* 
proval of the Government fttr 
carrying on any activity of a 
trading, commercial or indu
strial nature or for starting 
fresh activities.

Discussions have abo been held 
with the representatives of Indian 
Medical Association and the lodian 
Drug Manutacturers Association re
garding the role which the indigen
ous sector of the drug industry should 
r'ay in making available drugs in ade
quate quantities to meet the i equip
ments of the country. This sector 
has also l>een asked to prepare a 
scheme for production of mass con* 
sumption drug* at cheap pr*c«s and 
to identify s,uch drugs out of the 
list given bv the Committee Fur
ther consultation with them will fol
low to draw time bound programme 
of production / expansion of such 
drug1* However, discussions h u e  
J.een initiated *rith public sector un
dertakings manutKfuring <ir,igs and 
with the Indian Sect >r ' f  the drug 
industry to work out neccssary steps 
for larger availability of essential life* 
saving drug«! end to reducu their cost 
of production These discussions ate 
continuing

Revenue Earned through Sale ot 
Platform Tickets

3899 Slim RAMAVATAH SHAS- 
TEI- Will the Minister of RAIL
WAYS be pleased to state:

(a) the amount of revenue earned 
through the sale of platform tickets 
during 1071.72, 1972-73 a»d
74 and during the current ftfta&tiil 
year;

(b) is it a fact that *ate proceeds ot 
platform tickets have gone down pro
gressively follpwing use of regular 
journey tickets of fie  adietain* 
tions which are cheaper; and
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(c) if the reply to 5<fltt*tioh <b) 4* in 
affirmative will Ckw#o*B»ent recon- 
sider to reduce the price of the plat
form ticket matching with the cheap
est railway journey ticket to avoid 
•evasion and to ■mitigate the hardships 
-ol general public?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OP RAILWAYS (SHRI 
BUTA SINGH): (a) The amount 
of revenue earned through the sal** 
o f Platform Tickets was as under

1971—a .  

i 9 * > a - 7 3  .  

> 9 7 3 - 7 4  .  

197 -̂75 ,

Rs. 97 21 L»kh<

Rs 109 72 Lakhs

Rs n o  08 l/jkhs

R? 136*64 Lakhs 
flip to December’74

W B  BEiftJTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OP RAILWAYS <SHR1 
BUTA SINGH), (a) Alfhough Bihar 
Government had requested in 1009 
lor inclusion of this work in the phas
ed programme for construction of 
Road overbridges, no firm proposal 
has yet been sponsored by the Gov
ernment of Bihar so far

(b) No.

(c) Does not arise

ReenritftfUrtf of Ota* HI Employ*  
by Southern Railway ftewtoe Com

mission at Madras

3901 DR K L RAO Will the 
Minister of RAILWAYS be pleased 
trt state'

(»1) No

( 0 ) Does not fime

Constnictioa of Overbridges at 
different points to Patna

3900 SHRI RAMAVATAR SHAS- 
TRI Will the Mims’#? of RAIL
WAYS be pleased to state

(a) whether construction of an 
ovei bridge on the Western Railway 
crossing at Patna Junction (at 
Mithaport) is contemplated;

(b) whether there are similar plana 
l<> construct overbridges at different 
Point« in Patna tow* particularly at 
^^^rattigar and Gardenibagh; end

(c) **, when theee project* are 
1 l° be taken m  HWI complete*?

(a) how TOany Class III employees 
l*ave been roeruitcd m the last four 
year® by the Sourthem Railway 
Service Commission at Madras,

(b> how manv of these are inhabi
tants of Andhra Pradesh; and

(c) if Hie number of those em
ployed from Andhra Pradesh is com
paratively small, what steps Govern
ment propose to take in order to 
bridge this inequality?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS (SHRI 
BUTA SINGH) (a) to <c>. Informa
tion regarding recruitment of staff 
is not maintained Statewise but only 
Railway wise. Ihe number of can
didates recommended for appoint
ment by the Railway Service Com-
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mission MsAras. during the last lour years is a* «»4er:—
j.

Railway 1970-7* *971-7* I* 7»-73 1973-74 1 *ia#

Southern . 4*8 180 540 7j8
South Ccntxal * • 304 366 us 99* t&7T
Imeignil Coach factory * 35 *7 13 19 93

Total 7*7 773 6̂7 l>7*9 3»97&

PUfemgee aal W^ib  WwfcU n  
We* ta fr t

3002 SHtU 8. N. SINGH DEO 
Will the Minister ol RAILWAYS be 
pleased io state;

(a) whether a large number of 
pilferages and wagon breaking has 
been reported m the State of West 
Bengal during 1974-75;

(b) if so, whether any special step 
has been taken by the Railway autho
rities to stop this anti social activi
ties in the State; and

(c) whether the Railways have ap
proached the State Government for 
active cooperation lor the purpose?

THE DtfPUT? MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS (SHRI 
BUTA SINGH); (a) Yea.

(b) A CID cell, financed by the Rail, 
ways, has been esta bUshed m the 
West Bengal Police for collection of 
inteiMgence about movement and ac
tivities of railway criminals and 
bringing them to book. Apart from 
action under the normal laws, 40 
criminals including receivers of sto
len railway property have been de
tained tt&far the Maintenance of 
Internal Seiurity Act in the mate 
<* Watt Bengal dialog 1974.

(c) Close liaison i* being maintain*, 
ed with the State Government/  Polices 
at all levels and their active a*-*i»~ 
tance is sought for the effective 
prevention and detection of crime Of* 
railways.

Setting up of Fewer Plants in 
Fertiliser Plant*

3903. SHRI BIRENDER SINGH . 
RAO Will the Minister of PETRO
LEUM AND CHEMICALS be phased 
to state

(a) whether there is any proposal 
under consideration of Government to 
set up power plants in the fertilizer 
plants in the country;

(b) if so, th® broad outlines of the 
proposal, and

(c) the funds allocated for the pur* 
poec?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF PETROLEUM A*U> 
CHEMICALS (SHRI K. R. GANESH): 
(a) to (c). The setting up of cap* 
tive power plant* jn fertiliser untta. 
is considered on the merits of eacfc 
case. Captive power facilities are 
already in existence in the plant* 
at Kota, (tM, Cochin and Sin-j 
dri. The BertSUaar Corporation 
M ia  are considering pifcpoeals 
development of captive power 
eration at Purgapur, Tremfcsy «**» 
Gorakhpur and no M l  dedfttofe 
has Men
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..n f'il' ~ ~ (~)
~ ~, ~ ""Jt'llCfll ~ ~
~,~~~~I~
'fft~~ ...

~~ ~ : \i1T~'Ift ~
CfiT~~~~~~? ;;it~
lffiffi'~~~~~T~~ ?

~~~~ :ffi~'tir
~ ~~ tn: 1t'f' t1m ~ ~
fCfi'l1Tm.: mu t1m ~ ~ 1ftTT ..•

~~ : mi<: mi<: I ~
~ ~m9' ~, qlf~ ••,?jc ifiT ~

rr@ ~ I

SHRI THA KIRUTTINAN (Siva-
ganja): What "bout my calling
attention notice rugarding certain
utterances made by Shri C. Subl'ama-
niam at Madras with regard to allot-
ment of drought relief fund to Tamil
Nadu?

MR. SPEAKER: I am not hero to
tell you about calling attention
notices. If it is admitted, you win be
informed.

SHRI THA KIRUTTINAN: It is
creating misunderstanding between
the Central Government and State
Government.

MR. SPEAKER: I have not called
any member. All of you please sit
down.

"ft ~llfT<ffi'R ~r (~T) : ~
~ ~ 7;l'Wl'~ <f.T~ ... (o~~Cf,Of)

~U,~ ~~Rlf : ~ f~r 11~ ~
;;it~~'Z:~<:iT~~if'f@ mm
~ fcf; ~ i~~'1T ~ ? mG' s:~ ~ ~
~~ I

SHRi S. M. BANERJEE (KanpUl'):
She is a woman scientist and she
has committed suicide.

MR. SPEAKER: I will ask the-
Home Minister to make a statement.
on that.

~f'il'~~:~~,
~ <f.T~ ~;;it.rm ft;rrr ~
tn: ~ rn <mfT~ ~qr ~r1ftTT I

!R\1q~ ~ ; ~ ~ <f.T ~-
~~I~~~m~~?

Where is the responsibility of this.
Government?

'lft~~L~ (~): ~
~ ;;it ~ ~ If<f.'m: 'q'Nlr if;;it ~~
gm~<rTG~~~if ~~
~~~! ~tn:"f.n~~ I

( ''If ~q',Of )

~~:ml1mmCfiT ~

~Cflli ~T ~ I ~ 'q'Gf itCf<1' iififlR If{-

~r<:iT~ffi" ~, ~ m if ~ mm ~,
<:iTG""ffil"~ <rTG~Ttr'Z:m ~~itm ~iT
fcnfrrm.,.ii:T~T~~, ~~OT oft"9"~

~ I ~~rmG"<f.T~~~ I ~it
~ ~ ~~ ~'ll CfeRf s:~ qlf~lll?jc

if <rTm ~~ ~ I

qr ~ fC{~ ~N,.i\tfr(l"f f(1"1:f\):

ifiimT ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ fcf; ~;;iT ~t-
~ <:iTs:m ~ qrcffi"r\ifr ~ l'\l11Of ~ I

~~~:~<:iTmG"~ @
~ ~~ ~ I~fcf;;rmG"<f.Tq-rcffiT'fiT{.
~r~ I

qr~~~~ :~m~~!
~ ~ "If t:J;'i:f ~ ~ <rr~?j- <tiTfu.,.
~ fu;:rr ~ ~ m\if ~r~~~!ff'f it-
~'Uij-~I<:iTmG"~~ ~~
s:m \if~ S:lJ ~ ~ # 'fliif'ti ~ ~
lfl=~~ I
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PAPERS LAID ON THE TABLE
Drugs (Pricks Control) Amendment 
Ormer, 19*5, a m 'lM N iie f OA% (VfxA- 
tzok or CxtLtnc Paiccs and £Hana»a  ̂

troN) Amendment Omm* 1 7̂5

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF P&m XM lM  AND 
CHEMICALS (SBBI K. R. GANESH) ;

I beg to lay on the Table a copy each 
of the following Notifications (Hindi 
and English versions) under sub-sec
tion (6) of section 3 of the Essential 

^Commodities Act, 1955: —
(i) The Drugs (Prices Control), 

Amendment Order, 1975, published 
in Notification No SO 129(E) in 
Gazette of India, dated the 7th 
March, 1975

(ii) The Furnace Oil (Fixation of 
'Ceiling Prices end Distribution) 
Amendment Older, 1975, published 
ill Notification Nn G.S.R. 139(E) 
in Gazette of India, dated the 1st 
March, 1975. fPlaced in Library 
See No. LT-9208/75].

Delimitation Commission Ordfr re 
Punjab

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF LAW, JUSTICE AND 
COMPANY AFFAIRS (DR. SARO- 
JINl MAB2SHI): I beg to lay on the 
Table a copy of Order No. 37 (Hindi 
and English versions) of the Deli
mitation Commission in respect of the 
State of Punjab, published in Notifi
cation No. S.O. 113(E) in Gazette of 
India, dated the 28th February, 1975 
under sub-section (3) of section 10 of 
the Delimitation Act, 1972 [Placed 
in Library- See No. LT-WW/TS).

National Savings CnttmcATBs (Am- 
ttWMranj) ftiruw, 1975

THE DJKPTJTY MINISTER XN THU 
m inistry  of finance (shbx-  
WATI S0&HILA ROHATGI): Sir on 
behalf at Shii Pranob Kumar Mukher- 
Sea:

11*4 In*. I beg to lay on the Table a 
of the, Nation^ Sa^lMs CertMcataa 
(Fourth i W f  t&ellnrigfW luJes, 
1975 (Hind! «*d English . versions* 
pujpHshed in Notification No. 6$J5.8. 
284 in Gazette of India, dated the 1st 
March, 1975, under sub-section ft) Of 
section 12 ot th£ Government Sayings 
Certificates Act, 1959. in
Library. See No* LT*-9$!0/753. **
Trustees (Declarations Of Housings
or SHARES AND DEBENTURES) AMEND

MENT Rtrtts, 19̂ 1 ^
THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 

MINISTRY OF LAW. JUSTICE AND 
COMPANY AFFAIRS (SHRI BEDA- 
BRATA BAKU A ): I beg to lay on
the Table a copy of the Trjiatctts 
(Declarations of Holdings of Shares 
and Debentures) Amendment ftuJes,
1974 (Hindi and English versions) 
published in Notification No, GSR. 
23e *n Gazette of India, dated the 
22nd February, 1975, under s^b-sec- 
tion (3) of section 642 of the Compa
nies Act, 1956. [Placed In Library. 
See No LT-92I1/75J.

MR SPEAKER. Calling Attention. 
Shri Banerjee-

SHRI THA KIRUTTINAN (Siva- 
ganja): Sir, I have given a Calling
Attention regarding thci statement of 
Shri Submroaniam, What has hap
pened to that?

MR. SPEAKER: I am not going to 
tell you what has happened to a 
Calling Attention

SHRI THA KIRUTTINAN: That
statement raises * ^ery important 
financial principle.

MR SPEAKER: I am not prepared 
to enter into an argument about a 
Calling Attention. Evary day I 
receive so many such notices. No. 
I am not g&ng to tell yen about that

SHRI THA KIRUTTINAN: He hi* 
made a statement outside the House 

MR. SPEAKER: I have caHed
Shri Raiufffce. I am not allowing any
body Mfl* M  %mm$m la mi W*
JCp* W9 Jfll*HII|PIJUI|| pMVir
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1ZM hxt.
CALLING ATTENTION TO MATTER 
OF URGENT PUBLIC IMPORTANCE
R e p o r te d  d e c is io n  ot D e lh i  H ig h er  

S e c o n d a r y  T e a c h e r s  t o  la u n c h  
S a ty a g b a h a

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE (Kanpur): 
1 call the attention of the Minister of 
Education, Social Welfare and Culture 
to the following matter of urgent pub
lic importance and request that he 
may make a statement thereon:

The reported decision of the Delhi 
Higher Seeondaiv teacher* to launch 
satyagraha resulting *in postpone
ment of examinations affecting the 
carper of 80,000 students and step< 
taken by Government m thi< 
regard
THE MINISTER OF EDUCATION. 

SOCIAL WELFARE AND CULTURE 
(PROF S. NURUL HASAN): As the 
House is aware, the pay scales of 
teachttr* in Delhi arid othr-r Union 
Territories and Organizations on 
Centra] scales of pay were last revi
sed in September, 1971 effective from 
27th May, 1970. These scales brought 
about considerable improvement in 
respect of the minimum and maxi
mum of the pay scales, the span of 
the time-scale was reduced and 
certain imbalances that existed bet
ween the scales of pay of different 
categories of teachers were removed. 
While sanctioning these pay scales, it 
^as stipulated that these will be 
subject to modifications by' the Third 
pf»v Commission and this was acctfc- 
tanif U> tbe teachers.

The Third Pay Commission which 
was appointed by the Government ot- 
IlHl« to look into the pay structure 
of 811 categories of Central Goveni- 

employees, including teachers in 
htvtf made certain reeomrrferi-

Nations with ^  the pay
***** ot taaebcri. WWk formulating
■ ■"** rcc<>mm«ndati«m8l the TOrd * 9
5 LS-fc

Comnflssien had kept in view the pay 
revisions which have taken place in 
the case of teachers after the imple
mentation of the Second Pay Commis
sion recommendations. In making 
their recommendations in regard to 
teachers, the Pay Commission has 
observed as under: —

‘ The revision of the pay scales for 
the teachers under the Delhi Ad
ministration in 1971 were, however, 
subject to the outcome of our en
quiry and we have aceord'mgly 
reconsidered the matter. Having 
regard to the increases that have 
taken place at frequent intervals, 
in the last f.ve years in the pav 
scales of teachers under tbe Delhi 
Administration, we have come to 
tne conclusion that while the exist
ing total cnrfoluments should be 
broadly protected, no further In
crease are orvn»d for in these scales 
We have, however, satisfied our
selves that th*j scales that we are 
recommending on this basis dc not 
result in lower increases over the 
total emoluments available befo ie 
the 1971 revision, than the increases 
that we have suggested for corres
ponding scales in respect of other 
categories generally. We have also 
felt that the time span and the in
cremental steps of pay scales of the 
teachers and those of the other cate
gories should more or less conform 
to the same pattern.”
Ever since the Pay Commission's 

recommendations were announced, 
thti teachers have been protesting and 
have sent representations to the 
Government demanding improvement 
In the pay scales and pointing out 
what they considered to be anomalies 
ir. the pay scales recommended by 
the Third Pay Commission. The<r 
were examined by the Government 
but it was not found possible to de
viate from the recommendations made 
by the Third Pny Commission wfilcb 
had gone into the matter in depth. 
Th* policy of the Government was
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explain jd to the representatives of 
the teachers However, they urged 
the Government to examine their 
cose further,

A laigct number of teachers resoi ted 
to a stay-m-strike from 1st March 
and also threatened to boycott the 
Examination of the Central Board of 
Secondary Education which was to 
commence from March 7, 1975 In 
view of this, the Delhi Adniiflistraaon 
dosed the schools in the Union Terri
tory of Delhi from 5th March t0 17th 
March, 1975 (both days inclusive) The 
Central Board of Secondary Educa
tion also postponed the Delhi Higher 
Secondary Examination for which 
about 52.000 students from about 500 
Higher Secondary Schools in Delhi 
appear However, the All-India 
Higher Secondary Examination for 
which children from a number of 
schools affiliated to the Board located 
m different parts of the country in
cluding 35 schools fiom Delhi appear, 
is taking place as scheduled from 
March 7, 1975

It was expected that the teachers 
would call off the agitation Accord
ing to the available information the 
Joint Council of Delhi Teachers* Or
ganisations have decided to continue 
with their stay-m-strike for a week 
from 18th March, 1975. It is also 
reported that they have decided to 
resort to *Satyagrihaf if their de
mands are not accepted

Consequent to the continuation of 
the agitation of teachers, the 
Administration have decided further 
closure of the schools in the Union 
Territory of Delhi from 18th March 
to 24th March, 1H75 t oth day* 
inclusive)

It i« verv unfortunate that the 
do&uro of tbe schools as a result of 
tbe a^tation of teachers has caused 
considerable mental strain to the young 
pupils and also anxiety to the parents; 
Whatever may be the grievances ot the 
teachers, ft would te unftdr to put the 
young children to undue hardship,

particularly at a time when they are 
anxious to complete their examinations, 
'ihe Government ure looking into tbe 
pointy raised by the teachers within the 
framework of the Third Pay Commis
sion’s recommendations 1 earnestly 
hope that the teacher* m Delhi will 
reakse the gravity of the situation, will 
immediately call off their agitation, re- 
sume their dut\ and ensure, m accord
ance with the noblest traditions of their 
profession, that the pupils are spared 
avoidable hard>hip due to a dislocation 
of the r examination schedule

SHRI S M BANERJEE I have 
heatd with lapt attention the state
ment made trv the hon Minister Un
fortunately it is full of sound and 
fun s^mfving nothing

Let me stait with the sacrifices that 
the teachers made m 1971 In the dark 
days of September l<t7l when tbe 
country was engulicd m the clouds of 
the Bangladesh crisis when we were 
struggling haid to bee that Bangladesh 
became independent the Delhi teachers 
set and example of s>miflce by agreeing 
to the pavment on account of their 
mohfied pay scales being deferred till 
the Bangladesh problem w«i? solved. 
Now when thev are »n staa m strike, 
let u<* not tell them something about 
patriot sm of their duty towadrs 
students and all that

lhe\ wrote a letter to the Prime 
Minuter on 12th December 1974 I am 
reading from the Memorandum which 
was submitted to the Prime Minister

“ The Joint Council of Delhi 
Teachers Organisations approach 
your honour with a request for vour 
personal intervention on the issue ot 
their pay sea es

‘ We have on vevera! occasions to 
the past few months submitted 
detailed memorandum illustrating 
how the Third pay Commission by 
its illogical self-contradictory «nd 
retrograde recommendations in res
pect of th* Teachers of Mfct to*# 
sought to reverse wtiat your boa©#* 
had vety fctadt? conceded to m m  I*
m i *
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Io 1071, the hon Minister for Educa
tion wanted that his h«mcU should be 
strengthened and under his advice, at 
1us instance, the Joint Council ot Delhi 
Teachers Organisations met the Prime 
Minister, Shnmati Indira Gandhi She 
was convinced of the genuineness of 
the problem and she conceded that this 
requutd a de novo consideration But 
nothing was done after that The Pay 
Commission has further widened the 
disparity between the pa> scale* of 
principals and teacherj

DR KAILAS (Bombay South) 
Principal is not a toacher Can I ask 
Shri Banerjcf* *

SHRI S M BANFRJLE He is a 
teacher

The Third Paj Commission has fur* 
thei widened the disparity between the 
pay sea es of principals and teacher* 
Whereas the principal has been given 
R$ 220/- more in hi* total emoluments, 
the primary teacher gets onl$ H> J , 
and a P G teacher Rs 4 the emolu
ments of T G ieachei have been slic
ed by R& This is vihat the Pay 
Commission has done

The recommended pa> scales are not 
o\ eriapping and carry lower rates of 
increments than the existing ones The 
<<p&ns ol pa> scales, for teachers have 
also been increased

There are certain categories which 
have been left out Certain categories 
»f teac.iers Uk<* PETn drawing 
teachers, craft teachers, etc have been 
Wt out from consideration.

I want the principals to get mere I
* ‘»t the teacher* to get more They 
*»•* the builders of the nation But 
*houM you think that m  difference 

he so much'* I have got a chart 
!‘n,J *«>m the oHaH Iwmrtd like to men- 
" on for the ot m
winist«r who Is aw*** of Che probtem*.

Existing pay scale, effective 
from *7-5-1970 for a 
principal . . 700— 1100

Proposed pay fccalc . 105c— i6co

Amended pay-scalef] , u c c —6c—i6co

Whereas tor the teachers the pay scale is 

Existing pay-v-ale . , 350—7co

Amended pay-^calc , 500—<900

Do you accept that there should be 
a duforence of Rs 600*

SHRI B V NAIK (Kanara). That is 
double the salarj the teacher in my area 
is getting

SHRI S M BANERJEE I want 
attuall> that the Principal who has a 
higher tesponsibhh should be given 
more 1 have no quarrel with that. 
But should the disparity be «o much 
After all, what harm was done by the 
teachers*’ What narm ha\e the 
teachers done’

DR KAILAS Harm to the students.
* t f  **, * 1  %r%i | fam  
w  | 7 ^  ^  p  vi *ppt

*uift *5*m fa si t 7

ipn  * r «ti w n* 'KVi <fr w m  *«rr 

n w r  T sf *r fan £?*rr 1

SHRI S M BANERJEE- My mother 
was a Harhei and *»he was getting 
onl> Rs 55, os a pumat> teacher I 
do not come from big, big fnmilics 
My fathei was a clerk earning R$ 
Don't teach me all this I know what 
it means to he poor A doctor rolling 
io wealth talking about teachers!
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DR, KAILAS; Mr. Banerjee does not 
know ABCD about me. I am not roll
ing in wealth, I belong to Lais Lajpat 
Rai's Servants of People Society. 1 
get Rs. 350 per month from the Society 
and we have to live within this 
amount. Now 1 do not get as 1 am 
M.P. He is talking absolute nonsense. 
You may compare ray bank, balance 
with Mr. Banerjee’s bank balance, wMch 
will prove who is rolling m wealth.

SHRI B. V. NAIK: 1 know Di.
Kailas. What he is saying ig true.

SHRI JAGANNATHRAO JOSHI
(Shajapur): All his patients should go 
to Kailas only.

DR. KAILAS Whut Kailas? Every
one of us will have to go thete some 
day.

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE I never 
wanted to injure hi* feelings. He may 
be more aged than myself.

MR. SPEAKER I thought I should 
keep out of it lot sometime, but it is 
on the increase.

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE. Whv should 
he say that we are supporting all 
strike*?

MR. SPEAKER. When you interrupt 
the Member, that creates difficulty,

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE Exactly. 
That is his habit.

DR. KAILAS' Tie is m (lie habit of 
interrupting you, Mr. Speaker That 
is the unfortunate part of it He is 
accusing me. 1 am sorry tor my 
interruption. But when he interrupts 
the Speaker, I feel hurt.

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: I did not 
want to interrupt you, Sir.

MR. SPEAKER A discussion i$ going 
on. After all, a situation is a situation 
and the Members is concentrating on 
It When there i» some interruption, 
you distract his attention. Then it 
creates tr >uble tor the Speaker also.
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SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: Thank you. 
Sir.

MR. SPEAKER: You also don’t do It
in future.

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: I shall not 
look at his face.

I was narrating about the pay 
scales. In the pay fixation no bene
fit has been given for services already 
rendered. Now, what are their de
mands? I will iist the demands one 
by one:

(1) Removal of disparity between 
the salaries of the Principal and 
the Teacher

I do not say that they should be
come one. But this sort of gap should 
not be there. Is it not against the 
principle of &ocifO justice and the im
perative need to minimise the number 
of pay scales? The rate of increment 
for the teachers has been increased by 
Rt> 5 in each category except with re
gard to Principal where it has gone 
by Rf> 40-50. The Principal is to get 
Rs. 50 ami the ordinary teacher will 
not get more than Rs. S. I am not 
against the Prircipal, but I, say this 
should come to an end. X want to 
know from the hon. Minister what 
concrete steps has he taken. He asked 
them to withdraw their agitation. He 
has made an appeal and X am sure, 
being a teacher himself, he must have 
done that with a genuine heart. He 
has a heart for the teachers which 
bleeds for the teachers also notwith
standing Or. Kaiias I would ask him 
to tell us here and now how he is 
going to solve their problem so that 
we may ask the teachers to do away 
with the Satyagraha. You know, Sir. 
in what horrible conditions some ol 
the teachers are living. U you Mt 
them, it will only hit their children. 
They will starve their children. They 
may start the Satyagraha and go 10 
jail and their children will starve. 9% 
I will request our Minister to ttiU m  
what concrete proposals «*» the** 
with the Government
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X f »  told that the Congress Presi
dent Shri P. K, Borooah is also in- 
forested in the matter. Mrs. Banerjee 
is there. She comes from Delhi. Mrs 
Banerjee is equally interested as Mr.
S. M. Banerjee So, let us all united 
try to solve the problem and help the
40,000 poor teachers and at the same 
time save the career of the lakhs of 
children. I want to know what con
crete proposals has the Minister got

PROP. S. NURUL HASAN: I mu*t 
crave the indulgence ol my hon fi lend 
for whom I have the highest respect 
and esteem and whom I recognise as 
one belonging, if not the first, then 
to tlv next best category If not a tea
cher himself, he is the son of a t P it 

cher

SHRI S M BANERJEE I am not 
so highly educated I have parsed 
only the Senior Cambridge I nov< i 
got a chance to go to a College

PROP S NUIiUL HASAN I would 
like to repeat v'hat I had hubmitted 
lor your ron&idei ation about the 
outies of a teruhei If I hud not be
longed to that profession, I would not 
have ventured these words, but, by
longing to that profession. I haw said 
so, not tn tho context of anv strike 
or any agitation, but, with all the 
sincerity at mv command

As a teacher, I might have comp
laints against the government ! 
might have complaints against any
body but, 1 do not think that as a 
teacher, t have a right to do anything 
t\hich injures the interests of my 
own students because they are not at 
famt, whosoever it be. Therefore, 1 
would say that if the teachers think 
1'iat the Government’s stand is wrorg, 
v o carry our point by argument, by 
discussion and, if necessary, by any 
r>?her means* but, please let us be 
fluit* certain that we will not do any 
th*ng whig* wii] harm the interests 
of our pupil*, tn this appeal* 1 would 
fumbly tatties* of my friends cppo-

site to join me and then I think and 
I am sure a better climate can be 
created in which the difficulties can 
be solved. . .
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SHRI S M BANERJEE What are 
tne proposals?

PROF. S NURUL HASAN: The
second point I would like to submit 
is that it is said that what had been 
given in 1971 has been taken away. As 
I have kubmiUed m my mam state
ment, teachers and the Government 
have both stipulated that whatever 
was being done ir> 1971 by way of re
vision of pav-states was subject to 
the outcome of the inquiry of the 
Third Fav Commission. Both had de- 
<kUm that th»» ivtter he looked into 
by the Pay 0>mmi sion and the Pay 
Commissions; e*tr*<.»ons woutd be bind
ing on both sides

SHRI S M n VKERJEE Whv? Pay 
Commission's recommendations had 
been modified m many cases

PROF S NXRUL HASAN. Let me 
have my say That is only if it is a 
question of a modification here and 
there* but the frame-work remains of 
the Third P«v Commission

I am prepared, as I said to ’<*>k 
into anv cast, but that 13 a different 
irntUi The 5 »*>!*■ of the Third Pay 
Commission tmf» jtunateH has lot 
b* e 1 accepted bs th# teachers I 
wouH appeal to them that the\ must 
accept the basas of the Third Pay 
Commission and then we can hold 
discussion ^ut it is not possible to 
reject the basis of the Third Pay 
Commission, bee ause, if all those cate
gories whose ci»ses mav haw been de
cided on the recommendation of the 
Third Pav Commission, feel any sense 
of dissatisfaction and raise this matter 
again. X don't know where we Witt 
be, In the present situation. The Mem-
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W  has said that disparity between 
the scales has been increasing. In this 
connection, ! would like to draw 
your attention to the fact that even 
in accordance with the Kothari Com
mission Report what was visualised 
was that the minimum of a trained 
graduate would be Be* 220 and the 
minimum of a senior lecturer or of a 
principal of a higher Secondary 
School would fcf> Rs. 700. Now, if you 
would aee, this is more than three 
times. According to Kothari Commis
sion, the salary of a Principal—start
ing salary of a Principal—would be 
more than 3 times than the starting 
salary of a trained graduate teacher 
Here, Sir, under the Third Pay Com
mission report, the starting salary of 
a trained graduate teacher is Rs 440 
whereas the starting salary of a Prin
cipal is Rs 1100. That is to say. com- 
pared to what the Kothari Commission 
had recommended, the disparity has 
been somewhat reduced and certainly 
not increased He made the point that 
the trained graduate teacher would 
in fact gel Rs 6 less. I stated this in 
the other House and I would repeat 
it here. Teachers who had been ap
pointed prior to 1-1-73 would find 
revised scales <*s recommended by the 
Third Pay Commission are more fa
vourable than even the September 
1071 scales by a judicious exercise of 
the option available to them. For ex
ample, in the case of a trained gra
duate teacher salary plus allowances 
amounted to Rs 446 and now he will 
get Bs 470 under the Pay Commission 
formula.

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: Rs. 220
for Principal; Rs 4 for trained tea
cher and Rs 2 in the case of primary 
teacher.

PROF. S. mmtJL HASAN; If the 
hon. Member listens to me, he will 
understand the position. I am *um he 
J* not Against any rise in the pay 
<xf the Principal. Nobody oppos'd the 
ray for th* Principal either in this 
Bmm or.......

Mi WW Deeitfon pj Delhi M oot 
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SHRI AtAL BIHARI VAJPAYEE 
(Gwalior): Minister may not be op
posing, but we are opposing the dis
parity We are opposing that

SHRI a  M. BANERJEE: Huge dis
parity.

PROP. S. NURUL HASAN: The
point is this that in 1971, the Govern
ment had not raised the salaries of 
the principals but only raised the sala
ry of teachers. The recommendation 
of the Third Pay Commission Is very 
similar to the recommendation of the 
Kothari Commission. The pay scale 
of Rs 700-1100 was the scale which 
the Principals were getting The con
version scale as recommended by the 
Third Pay Commission was Rs, 1100— 
1600. But, what the Government has 
decided as that for a certain service, 
the initial 'senior scale pay was fixed 
at Rs 1100 while for other services, 
the initial pay was fixed at Rs. 1050. 
Government has decided that instead 
of having these two starting salaries 
in the senior scale for certain servi
ces, it should be uniformly Rs. 1100. 
Now, to say that this is a major modi
fication is not correct What has been 
done in the case of Principals is 
that they ha/e been given their re
placement scale as recommended by 
the Third Pay Commission whereas 
in tbe case of teachers, the Pay Com
mission came to the conclusion that 
since they have already received an 
increase in 1971 there was no further 
justification for increasing their sala
ries. So, the relative position recom
mended by the Pay Commission is 
more or less similar to the relative 
position which has been recommend
ed by the Kothari Commission.

SHRI &. M. BANERJEE: What
about the other demands? What la 
the ttsactfen o ' Government to the 
other demands ?

8HBIMATI 1RHCOL 8AMWICK 
(Now SvBd): th* MM f lUWffir 
Im  s n b  cmm feMk.
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P»OF. 0. NUBUL HASAN; Even 
from this side, a very strange argu
ment is being put forward

m  SPEAKER: In front Shn Ba- 
nerjee is sitting and Shrimati Baner- 
Ji is at your back t

PROF. a  NURUL HASAN The 
point here is that the principal, after- 
ail, is a veiy senior and an experienc
ed teacher and therefore to give a 
comparatively higher pay scale to 
the principal means that you are 
opening the promotional avenues for 
the persons who enter the teaching 
profession Therefore, to compare the 
pay scales of teachers who are begin
ners m the profession with the pay 
scales which they would get after 
having achieved distinction over a 
span of years is, ir my opinion, not i  
very fair wav of comparison

The hon Member has said that 
there are t*a pas scales for the pri
mary teachers To the best of my 
knowledge, m Delhi there is only one 
grade for the primary school teachers 
which has been recommended by the 
Third Pay Commission that is, Hs 
333-560 <Jwtjan u/ixum* >

SHE! S M BANERJEE What 
about the demand for the time bound 
selection grade for all categories not 
exceeding six: years, the benefit of 
point to point fixation of pa\ and 
modified pay scales for each categorv 
of teachers? These are the demands 
1 want to know his reaction about 
these demands

PROF. S. MJRUL HASAN The 
hon Member has been speaking for 
the various categories of government 
nvanta. lie knows it m y  well that 

point to point fixation has not been 
atceptia tor any other category of 
*°vernin«Bt servants. The hon Mem* 
ix* hat tlie other formula He says 
N»*t there ihuM  be * t&mebottnd 
^Kiio* grade lor anyone who has 
»ut >n six yews If that be then
1 tftat you want a selection
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grade and you ask for a drastically 
modified scale It has already been 
given Therefore, I do not know 
how it can be considered to fall with
in the broad frame work of the Third 
Pay Commission’s recommendations 
But, as I said wjthm the broad frame- 
woik, we can look into the problems, 
provided, I hope, that the interests of 
the pupils are also kept m the fore
front

sift! wtot ( arfw*r fippsft): wrar
3fr ST?5T % f W T i  I* fflpl? 3RT 1 3
% fvemff
'T’ tstt % *r% 1 urnc fwervr^ ’w w  
Ptot t  % p r o
v fa r  fo r  1 <jrjt ^
fifwfV % farmf5»«ri tt m  vfam  ^ it  * 
%f*nr m  «imT ’fomr tt  arnfirr sfr 
frsrN f s m  st̂ t r  % trc*fr
fw r % ^  rt f , m *

ThW TO ffW % ift fipRRT ffrfr t #  
5T7|F(IT f% '5R <nWT ft 3TPT *Tf

k <nfir * qntorr 
qrw wt *nr i v iW  tpw  niH

1

?fr f w v  
£ fmm  g
irrt fw p  1 1 (« m n )

Wo 5 Ijff n *
m i

wm <1?  <TW? ftpt
40 I

w m  dfc wm* 
% ift wtet yum & 

^ T | , w w l % f ^ w c * l r
iw tn iN r | r | i
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[ «ft Wi% ypvr]

m  *Rfr «r wr âwr
fansrar *r *

n̂rRT fqrrr *rr t frr*r 3r*r$ «mr faw ff 
% ar̂ r *ft fwraf sgpr *nr ft rsftTO 
I w  ^  *r i m  3RT?rr w h  w r £, 

facmtff m ^^tvt f  ftrera?
*ft It t w  snrrm  1 1 snrr- 
<F?r * f*niTT s m te  % faro T^rRT ̂ rr 
t^tt p t r *  ^  fa  trm r m  «ft
f% fsraPRt *Ft Wt Ufkvff p «TPT

»rw-imfvrr ^7T 5FTTT T* m 
^ffr *rr fw pi iT9f jrfr ?rrMt i

w r  *r wfhr m i 
fa im  wmwip an?r Tt P %fV?r
Iror VfsFFT % «ITcF ^  *rt I CTPT
fm *  *r *ht wzzt fm $ k  ^RTwfr 
3m p, <fa % r p < fg ffip ra  *r 
!TfWt HTFTT fTt’ft r̂rf̂ T i *r$$ftpsn%
#  arpr r^rr  ̂ ^
WT̂qm P I 3fr fsrem #  |f *£Nr*R fc 
wt *fr st^rt t*r ?rt farrr 
| *&!*$**% ? i 
m  £r*r | i # V r  ir *rs
%*% 5 f  r »TTT t  I 3Pf % ?W $RE3 $t 
*TT  ̂^TSTFT t fsfrFT
f ^ f r  %mq[o <̂ To if I  I f f  *RTT ^  ‘ft'-HT

I, irsswrafr $ s fn #  *n^r ^ r  w r r  
9 fr  xj,7 T^r ^ftfTOFT v tto ,
TO ^f3Ft I

SHRI H K L BHAGAT (East 
Delhi) We all stand for a negotiat
ed settlement

«rt f w :  *f$fsm*rttn*TfoT
?fr <fe»*rT 
f*m w

« T u f t w n f t w r  ^  ^  
s r r ^ w w v t i f t v r K s r f im  w »

18, 1W« Oeeitton ctf UelHt %&
Teuchwt re Sutyegrah (CA\

& tm m irtftr «#  ^
j ^  trsfr-

«rsfr9r^^ipT^%^r m fts p  *%r 
*m mn ?fhr w

T?#r fr*mr
i  6 r̂rr # ,  o tp  ^  f e f t  ^gfirr ^
? R  % 8 ITT?T T^T I  4 T O
v*rr̂  i (wnnm)

rrg f ^ ^ rrH * «ft ftvfrl 
f w  srrq- pr frwaf^tr wmr 
^ fsrt, m  W 3 H  fir «r<fiar 8, i  o

T* ?tfST7 ?TT ^  T5" 1

3T*T *T̂ f WTTTVr  ̂f?Fm> *fft P I 
vwszmrrr ft tt?  ̂ irtptt htwtu 
^ fr  ^t%t i n qrf «rrr t o t  *  ?r̂ r 
srrfr f r  fm rrr ^  srr^rr ¥  im$mr
^ 3*TT5T ’WT p '*

$ t, f? m fsrf * m  *r W  
*o i ioo w i p z tm  % fm
*o 550 «PT̂  \ T T » f f T  feTT TO
P i Tf fm?r *̂ r nvm* % **trt 
fm  f̂ r P *srr ’frtor ^  f , 
fw r  ^  t o m  «R?rr ift |, wrn 
Hri^wr fir wppft f w v  fSr%m 

m Jir̂ t r̂t»r Hrr P i 
*& jtt firfw r ^  ^  I  i wr# 
€ M  «ft fW r ”r^ vsrnrr q%-̂ r% 
if I'fvt <nnt fprarrt % wrsr w  
fmr f ? f t t ? r ^ r w r  
^tt, fjT? ^ «fm mm  wtmifr«yr 1 1  

mi f tw ft  #  ff, irw^t m ft
HITO
m lw  p t  ^  arrr ?ft »rfr t  *m
ffr t

ift* ^r4 ijwr p t : m  m &  
fa  m  mt f w  ? *  W  
^ r r ^ r |  ?
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•ft ftflsrt fsrt^wft
1000  w t  fa*r?r | f wift f t  800 

m m  $  u s s fc  
7 4 5 1 1 te a fa m ir  n s o  | ^  750 
1 1 zm  sfor *r 900 £ » ^  fsfom  vr 
*  t o  jf 1 f W  foreran % gt

HQm* (^ fT ) . <n*T- 
n w  *rsrer ^  f  j

*ft *rftr *jjw : im w  tft, t  u m  
aft «m «wr ^  $, jpm m *ft %

tft 3Tf # JWWf VfT ^  g, 
sprr *nr̂  I  sft farerr sft *srt

W f  * ^  » *lf* apWTTOW 3PH*r
sn ft m *t snn* f t  ift * 7  t o t  f,
mK *prrfa* ft, forcrr K*$t #5 f , 
PTfT 1 I *FP W T R  3?t f l  f ? f  
i h  TOt £ ?ft *rmt it ?pt ?̂p?r  ̂ •

w n  : ■sfr srraft <?̂ ft ?r 
vmrr I  £ ;* ’

«d fife i$w  : m wsrcr sfr, w r  
ffs*r*r b o o tfe ^ ft*  ieoo
iftr 900 f  n w r  *r£t %
?ft fw r  *r̂ ft sft ik  $. srsf \ fm  
T O  f t  ?*& *T q?fc
I  1 *il afw r̂ ?r w m  w t t  | 1 w
tHfWft f t  ^  * ft Wl£*n f%
fm *r  ^ W T r ' r ^ f  1 ^ 1

$ ww % faR arn̂ prr fr  «rnr
prapr |

m n rm  *mi *  w  f r o  *rr f f  
*m 3*% fpr *pw, %f n qn> *nft ?«? 
7 * f t  $TOT $  i w *r  f t f  w r  f t  
a** *1#  t »m t m  ^  t  *aw ftrswJt 
^t sinrc «in% w r  «r m ,  «rr%
t i t  IT  IMtaMMM ^ S k  JSl  ^ 1 ^ ^  la uM M k^  WW|( HfT W f fr <«t w »

f5flFf * r  ^ r r  v r  mi% ^ f t  % «m?r 
*pt t e n  h% *fa: ^frvr vtfvsr
xjvKWH 1 

Sfto tyffo JRFPT |RT5f : WEW IT̂ hPT, 
^  AmrI f t  3Rf ?ft WTTrTT ft |r, ^ F ft 

r-^r-m  f t  f r  5®rr?fT t o t  1 1 k r -  

sik  wsm  f t  ? im  »rfr ^ h t  t  
f% ^  € t ^  f t  *jf*PFT % m nHnffrof 
^  f%*n 1 fTO% ?(T̂  'TFT «iT?r %, 3R r̂
*m f t  t o  ^t w m  f w
«r jtrtt ?f$r fw fr  *r^rr f r  w r ft  % 

f t  nfw^r it, ’rV  ^ r ft  r̂ptrsrcv
ftf*FT %, VBfftsft fzm W t W* ? ) f  1 

frsr ^  hi *rtf f w  «nr, r^fa- 
t̂T ifngPTfkw f t  9T8Rr  ̂ int 

w r  f t  ?rvz rf̂ t *rf 1 % mx-VTT. €rart 

r , tfrt ffww) %, 
afFTWtcT ^  ""Prr f  J #  ̂  trfr f?*T-

m  wm  *m t ^ w r  f  i
Ir^R m m  ^  t  f̂ r wr* imferpr 
«ft j r r  % fwr ^iii— sspttfv
r̂»T % 3RT3T % f t f  5^ HT^2r

^t m ,  <fr #  iprtrr % f%tr % r  

f  1
"(hr^fHV & s  ^  f w  1 1 

spit ir «ri % qmt»H f t  %

f^TT^m c^rte% f^r#*rar?nf #qrrc 
rfft f, ?ft *1T5t ‘SSfr? SETT̂r I fPC

TT% VPTfhT f t  fft’' ^  ^PT fft,
itfr* % f t  fr?ft i?h %

% Htt t  i wrx TNrt %
?fw *j isft N m  fr  r̂r r$t f  k 

«ri ^ v*fhpr %* ^  t̂??k 1 1

% f̂ tjr «P5 t  ftp ^
«ri cr fTftvre fr  f lr ^ w ir  f t  ^  

?nr ^ ^nrr-ir^ ?t »

w fv  I  ffni: xi^it % # ^ 1
...  ^*......  ... _.. ,^L jftC ?5£<pt tru wr*nr ^ 1 *r ^nwt ronvm n
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— it
<ter TruT̂ ĝ sr, cfr?r tnrrgrf9W, 

|5Tf— T3RT Wff?TT j  w  
fa* %  TO 3TT̂ % gf CTTWT «fK <T3TRr 
*pt srrw ?ftr ^  f ir*  terT m m  *flr 
1 97 o % srformr «ik t o *  % utstf <f* 
f t  ftfa ra  5¥>t fn # R T  fv^rr *nrr *rr i

*w ̂ fffwr frrcft ^ ?rfVror 
*tVt tnrw sfaft % snw ft €hrw fr  «jpr 

W  nwrarNv % 264 *T 9TF 
4 4 6 ^ ? r v ^ T ? i r ^  i fe^fr 

^ m *rr s M  % fa*? «r£ * *n¥m» % 
f̂r ihr t o r  fc, *? g*r * m %  

n*TPOT % *wwr  ̂ art ?nrnr <tw r: 

W^=T tit fa%*TT *ftr ftp* w  f  iftr 

* $ t  33os*&*r i

€hnr % srtara n^F$%sr*?
it 4 4 ^ w t  *T 610

m  ?, fftr «rt «r rft*  *  k %■
fqptr 44 0— 7 S0 fsRT £  I
•<r̂ : W f& ifr n  % g*r irqrp fty r sfV-
mwft «rjT T f R  5r 4 9 b— 80 6  *»Pr £ I
is%  ^*pr% % *r «re <* r v m  

550 -9 0 0  ^  M
$*rfr w  wpt t t  «fr o t h  *r * s r t  ^ f a  
« p -  tffart ¥t vm -vm
3RTT | I t  WTT ? fa iff7 % ?%**
ifr ss, ?rf *  pr $*y ?n* *r 
sr tw sn r  f s t i  ?fr $m  im -v m  
SfoHw A w ip i  rtfr i

«ft «r̂ fln»?Bar %
»*fyftfw iQ fr£ ¥ fa  4fe*rih#3*r%
**!*% OTFT^^TflTf I

*fto • ym  |ww : ftffrw  *r 

i fa « ta«  $▼ m $  #  I 1 w»r wr-^r 
« w  wit, ift fr  wnf r̂r ^ r t  ^  

Hwr «W t, i f  l[ fwrcr if ^  v«r
w  I

*b (iwrfim)
m m  vngm, f w t  % ^  m tm
^ffwr %'W* f^r % fatr ^  v r
T| f  I TOT<W?> tit rrf̂ fr ? W  ^ 

ut «rf | , 7if% *mpR tit firom  
^  ̂  t  ̂  snwHt ̂  f  j

•hmX 2k -__  ... . .̂ l. ... . . SKWl f>r H TT? TVTTRW ftt Wm
t , w r  1 % titi mm ?i?ft vrm
wrf̂ tr, *rr ^vwnr i

^  ^  t  j^FT
WWTWT m  m  WW1 ^  ft fv  fPTT
*m rr % *rr*r* &ftit m  nit q fi 
<ft *uM tpptt aprr 1 1  w  irwror 
smft ?ff M t  ?! fw t  m  m y m *  
^mr \ fv m  % frm  
m w m  «rr fa **r vr wmrr
wrwrr ?r t  t«r mUnrt f ’t vfr wfti?r 
*r T̂tTT TT T̂ T P I

%fa?f n w m  *rPTr ¥ fNtr
% 1959 % Tfr I  i frnm n 

snfVsR % ni'*pr #MFW P̂t »T?ft T̂ ft 
vfm i «Rft T̂ rr mr 9 fo*ft %
v w w  fW*r #?r  *mfr»r % f«m t % 

^  ^ tt fw r  ^ft t o r  t o  7 
fir qr n̂r wwftiw  w  
frc^l v f  ▼ ftwrr *Rft %  ̂ ?rt 
i97i $  #  n f » %f%sr

^ n ^ w tw t ir  J 9 5 v r ^ l r ^  250 
w^r *%*r % i*w^
art »rw §m , * t *k m%, * *ft ww k  
7% %fpr %, m et  ««w t *$t
|«fT i

«r*fr d w  ̂  % ?ftw? fcpr 
#  ^r t&  flpwr <if <5P»Wr I  
« f a w t  fa fcr*  w t o * i s f r t f o  
|ir t w it  sf^wr i t n #  *WNe
vr*wTn^t ’  W ^ N r t ^ ^ t f i
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^  tmr ?W f  sW% WT'TR mp snr- 
irtir v t  23 0  »sntr % fcr % 
to ft *n*r 15 vr f*r*n «rr 
*m  ^  wttt *rr% w *  *mrT §r 12 » w t
I'VU^K T 1 w m  % wti VTfTT
lr ^  ^  S i w w  ^ *tt*r

’T W ^ f  1 wtit? vhbm>r I  w w if

*mfcr w  *t^tt f r ? 3ft % farr
’JpT'T ^ fW  270 fiPPfft fTB»% *TR 
fiWRIT <TT ’OT^t 20 ■FT

m m y m ftSfoprfirai

wr w  I  am? i s  *<rsrT fvsftte 
fftnr if so ^  tt  1%
tnwstar
fa i%  fr i 430  ™r*r *rr -jir ft  20 ^

1 tnr ?far *tfh
% fcww 25 ^  s>flr sftr 15 m  TT 
w r  t f t o T  1 « w t  s f t g y g R  *  ?

*?R WWW TfonfrlTT «ft* fFBIWWI 
*nr 71^  t i

tow  «n*r f r w m  n m  *ptt r*
%  % *f*TO * $ W  apt *TR ^ I Ttt *Fflf 
*!?rf «WV f*  *»? % *5*** *rr ^  mrc 

I %PPT VTlfnT W F  17% f  T»rf̂ tr
f a  m *  iqrraf* ^ t * p rm  f t  m  

■ j n f c  w r *  %  f a r w f n r  * p *  * r r  % * r e  « r r * m r  

^rm^r f^ ifrw  c*% $ ’
< fa n w m  1 % t o  % 

itiamv 3% *rm  xfrr %m 
^ W ( 0W *fr % fan **ro

u n rv t^ W R ^ fw r?
ia-00 lur».

wwtT | <snr

^ f s ^ i i w c v r p f i i T P ^ w  
^  m  t a r  v  im r  « «w* «N t

f  nt w n w  t% f t  ?rte t o  *rc
SW#T V? r% %t ^  ^  *fr

% fai? #(tr f , 5»nft mwr- 
^  vtmmu? mumr 1 
it t̂ ?r«ft % irt  ir wm z I  1 w n w  
w? ^  |f ftr itr ft ^  f̂ jqx
w  13$ ? w N # ’  *nRtr?rr®tr| 
m n # r  # «  f r o  ̂ rr to t t  fr?

wtct f  fgfowsn % % »
fpmr * * &  * f t  % *sfr vrfvr^nr
It *r? vprvRT 5*n??r r̂ f% wr «rw
fsrf^wr ?r?r»wm * m  %■ ^fr ^  f  7 
*%*%*;% %f^r ?nr 5#r «ft ^rf vit 
^37 ^  f  »

««u n^r^qr wtoi 5*n?i f  1 
« r tw a r fr fw ^ n ^  «m?r 

*r$r i  «nrr m  ?rt ^  r̂% 
sjjfrfft' I

wsERsr mfi’tni *nrw Hp’ ft *&- 
^  vr% ?rr | 1 %fsnr f?^T 

^r Ktro w rr fir fsrfwn vr 
%?pr <rnr% «ist f?WT» vtarpV vxfhrpr 
f v v r N r r v r ^ t t ^ ^  noo^r 
lboo wt w?¥tt ?rn | ’  
vrr w  «RT  ̂% vrr«r f« jf %  Jifr ̂  
ott m ft t  %  wwriwt ^  w t  wr 
v r  Mm%  fipn 1 1  i m  i t r  vrr 
f a w  | 7

#  fW rsr^trv
^ i ^ i r  1 

^ w m
vf a w * w  *r 

«p?, pr ?r> « i r  i  faq[ «r« rir {  i 
«ffw  v> i f f i f r t T ’yr^ 
« r m  m ffi« rr  f f ^ v r w r  

i  fwcr «l ir fw r c  w
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sfto i p o  ^  ^  : ?re3TST 
. . (5A'^^(H) . .

% ^jftwPT #  ft r w fo f f  ^
t ,  ^  I  ?r JTr̂ ft I

B <
., t ^ o  g q iff : Tf

^  :fFr  ̂ 2 6 ^nri f e n  | i

sfto 1^0 «T^ ^
^  f  I 71??  ̂ eft

q’f  1̂ , Tfr '̂fl'' '̂ ^
-̂ •̂■?r 3t ^  <rr=̂  ^sff ^  25 srt

C\

‘̂ rq^r sftT 'ffo ^'o ^  q-N- ŝff 
' ^ 25 ^  ^rer 1 ^

-?̂ 5r ^  I  tTf̂ ft
'sr̂ T̂ 't, 19 73 spt ?fh: JT̂ rifg-
fir^rr '■̂ x 3 2 8  qV Jf ^
•qr  ̂^  368 ft^t I ^
if ^  5T  ̂ T̂T̂ rr 350 qr 5ftr trr? % 

i ftdi' 392 I f'S'^
fTf?rr?r ^  qt?̂  st=r̂  #

** f3rg-% f  5f tTTrreJjTfê r q̂ f̂r
1973 ~̂t 546 I  ^  %

. 674 f̂ TvT̂ , f'R'̂ «r f̂ TT ^ mT
! #  ^ ^  ^ i  ^ wV^rvT % ^ ?%?r
Sf 575 % 5T̂  (̂?r ^

■o

67 5 f»T5r̂  I w H:7(?. JTl 3ft
w w q '  ?r???T

' 5T|f I  I

, ^  f?T̂ t ^r?r !Tf I  f e . . .

«ft fa^rft ; 5117 ^  
^  I  I t% ^r?ft

^  ^ r  I w r  iTf

^  I ^  ’Frr I  ?
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sfto i^ P  ; 375 ^  t  F #

^ c q - ■ ? : f T  i

?¥<t ?Tcr— ^TR f̂fq’ ^
sftr p̂TirfeEp #  ̂  I w r  irrfTTl^
?T?PT ^  |f^F ^

% ^-#5^ 2Tff >T'̂  ? ?
% Fn: 3T  ̂ ^?T I  ?ft f J f  tg r  ^
TKt T \^  Jr 3T§ € t ^  % ?rr«T^r?^ 

itT t..

sft f^ frft  ^
Jf ferr |, ^

^  frft I

Sfto r^ o  pn r :
| f— iTsp Er|r w f^?7r, tr-^
2^fT ^ r  % T̂ a- f-jrHr 1

?T=B# =̂t¥ fr^r I, i^'̂ rsjrr,
?TfTT f̂ F̂ fr ^  ?TRr Ci-¥̂ - ?Tif ^  ^  
^  # ,  ?Ti^ ^  ^  %
f ^ ,  #  ĵan q'ff--? ?rr| at ^  ^
^ — cfr ?̂r̂ ' WT ?{Ti-f TO’Tr ? t  f  : r̂a- 

'Tg^ i i  s r t  I
f  n ̂ -. ^>T f̂?r T̂ff
^  11 ^'fq- ??r cq-T^ ^  ?#r

^  ^  r f̂iT— JT̂rr I 
WW^ 3 ^  If € t ^  ?T7ift WTcT

r l  I , 5rr'7 fn ^  |
dt t  wr ■̂ x, g-f?- TT r̂rq- ? ^
ĉff ^ t?r f̂T% ?TfTjfiTW :?rt 

5?rr 11 ?R 5t»tt ^  TTcf?Tw Tftrr
5ft7T I, W51T ?r  ̂JTr;i=,Tr rit fif
JT̂  ^  — ^'t ^  w r
3fT ^  ^  1̂0 ■'PT I sriq- ?rrmj?r
% irr«r ^tf^ , t  r̂rq' r̂?r 

#jrr-?; f., %fp?r ?rrTjf^e?r ^  
3TTq fefr QWT 5rrT?TTfe?T 'T'̂  stt• r- C\ N

€\ t  îiT g ' . .  .
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^  qrfcw-
$f$* swr — ^f?r *m  t?ir,

«F*rst ?r  srro i

Sto TjpfTo TOT f?R  : ^T-^T51‘
**$ p ft  t, 5 #  i w  ht
fpum I  I

«r* *wr : parpfor nr€V 
vrr *  fs*faR % l

•ft wsr fifgrft vru to stpt spptt- 
f% fa frrcr **rr er*% *t3t $f ?

Slto qnffo to t  fBW : $ SfT fltfr-
qrepft srsr w f r^fT r̂nfrr ffw w n  

*?*?% 7* 5r irtr f r  %ftr ?f% 
*?sr 3ft *rcfarr tmrrr *nrr t —  *t$
?rar vrrfw  I  i 2ft ? m  w ® r  % 

<H$r *r# frsrr fr— *t**» «r-fimr#
^^•^-fe-CEFT^r I 7& fTT "Wt %r»HF 

t— «nr  ̂ r*rhR w i  *rf:
<!» w r  ?ft apwr r*r w r r

«ft 1$fo quo W lf  : r n
wm^nr€?TT ?*fr i

ff> «r**r # ,*  m *  $ ?lr 
«rfw fpvrirv »twti ?tt $ "ffrr^ - 
fW f^ v ^ -f^ -^ r r ^ C T  #% v?ptt 
% 5 r f*T im*F *nfa* I HTTT «m  
<ht *torr *rr 3ft faapr <w ft»r? I?

*TR?«w,rr*ifr sfarr 
ft  wm * i stfr fm  
fWn*FT €t * t  m * ? ( i  *t£ &  
f  w r  % f — ofTTOr-e- r̂r w
f i w ^ ynryr^r »N V^^ft *rr?rrTOr 
ftwfr^r*rt*f|t»rr^TT *m\

f^im pr #  «> 
fhft fora»ft nftf s»r$n: *$f $ i

18, 1973 Decision of DdM School 2 $z 
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SHRI NOORUL HUDA (Oftcbar); It 
is known to all that the minister aha 
belonged to the noble profession qdf 
teaching That is why I was a hit sur
prised when he said in his statement 
that the agitation of teachers has 
caused considerable mental strain to 
the young pupils and also anxiety to 
the patents It 11, true that due to the 
agitation of the school teachers in 
Delhi since 1st March, 75 thousands 
of school-going children have been 
suffering and it is also causing stiain 
to then paients But, at the same 
time I would like to ask the hon. 
Minister whdt arc the other alterna
tives the teacheis have except to re
sort to this ag'tatiim And they hnve 
said the> would coi.tmue this agita
tion until their minimum demands are 
met The Min^tei just now said that 
there vas a dialogue between the 
Government and the teachers and 
their representam e«r for the last three 
and a half ’tear* It h obvious that 
this dialogue for thiee and a half 
years ha& not produced any result 
and it has not resolved the dispute 
so far It is true that these teachers,
40,000 of thpm, have been agitating 
for their demands But vou would ap- 
piecute that thc>\ have tried their 
best for the Inst two or three years 
to extract c*rtair concessions from 
the Government and when all the 
efforts failed it i«t on!v then the tea
chers ha\<? been wH!v mll\ forced to 
resort to satv&Krah** or «lt in strike, 
or whotevei you calJ it

The dav« when the teaching com
munity would bf featished with Hs 200 
or Rs 300 are gone because the cost 
of living spec 4aUv in Delhi and sur
rounding atea% has gone up very 
high and it has become very difficult 
for the teacher, to meet their expen
ses with their present emohimenti. 
That is why thev have resorted to «*V 
yagraha In the background of this* X 
would Uke to ask some relevant qu«*» 
tions

The Third l»«y Cofraftbwtoa ***** 
their recommendatlotts OMMi> > 
year buck* What was f&t reeson ler
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the Government not implementing 
those recommendations so far in res
pect of the Delhi teachers? Why was 
this matter allowed to hang on d11 
this time and create pioblems for the 
students?

Secondly, regarding the implemen
tation of the Pay C ommission 3 recom
mendations, Government have deemed 
fit to start from the highest paid cate
gory of teachers, namely, the princi
pals We do not grudge the increments 
to the principals, let them get higher 
scales of pay Bui whv is it that the 
Government have not shown the same 
Sympathies towards the lesser paid 
teftchm of Delh/ schools’

Thirdly, wli»n the Section grades 
were announced sometime back there 
were many complaint* that m the 
preparation of the seniority list 
certain favours v.ere bestowed on cer
tain category >J teachers I would like 
to know whether it 1* ttue or not It 
if also allege } th«at ju*t to deprive 
the post-graduate teachers of the selec
tion grade, a large number of post
graduate teachei* were confirmed 
jurt on ihe e\e of the declaration of 
the selection gr.*de I understand that 
this action of the Government has been 
held to be mela fide by the High Court 
and the person* concerned hav«* since 
been de-confirmed by the Delhi Admi
nistration So, I would like to know 
why the Government have not given 

selection grade to these teachers 
nmultweomly with their confirma
tion, and why this matter has been de- 
bved to create dissatisfaction among 
the teachers I would like to know 
*hen the eligible teacher* would be 
Knen the aelection grade and whe
ther this would be effective from the 
dat* from which the persons junior
* > them have been given the selection 
mdes

fourthly, it is said that in the cm 
«t w-rtain categoric* of teachers, par- 
wuiariy port-greduate tmtom*. the 
!*‘v rommt*il<m h*« decreased 

** of annual incwment to *

which is lower than what they were 
getting earlier I would like the hon. 
Mimstei to enlighten us whether this 
is true or not

It is alleged that in the preparation 
of the seniority lists* of tear he ts theie 
was favouritism and nepotism and 
some benefits wert given to thos»e who 
do not deserve them The general 
criterion for the fixation of seniority 
is the date of cppomtment This is the 
criterion followed m other depart
ments But, in the c?se of school tea
cher®, thi« criterion has not been fol
lowed 1 would akc to know fiom 
the hon Minister \*h> this discrimi
nation ha<* been practised

In the statement the hon Minister 
says that the Government expect that 
the teachers would call off the agita
tion I do not know on what basis 
the Government had been holding 
such an expectation Were there any 
such negotiations'* Was any piomise 
made by the teaching community that 
they would unilateralSv withdrawn 
their agitation without getting any 
concession from the Government*

La«*ly, the newspapers ha%e re
ported that a concrete offer from the 
Go\ernment is said to be in ihe 
offing But till now, there are 1*0 
indications of such an offer being 
mud* to the teaching community of 
Delhi So, I would like to know, whe
ther this is true

In conclusion, I would like to urge 
upon th* hon Minuter, who was a 
distinguished teacher of the Aligarh 
University to sit with the represen
tative*- of the tcachcr* and «eit!e the 
disputv at a very early dut* *0 that 
the teachers max vuthdiaw their 
agitation and thereby lemove the 
worries of thy school children *md 
thtnj patents

PROF S K V R A L  HASAN In the 
earlier part of his observations the 
hon, Member said what can the tea
chers do if the Government do not 
concede their demands. As I have
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explained to them, the Government 
have some difficulties. I do not wish 
to rept»at what I have already said at 
some length. Unfortunately, I am 
unable to accept the contention that 
this movement is only because of the 
increased cot-t of living. I am told, 
and the hon. Member may know 
much better than I do, that the cost 
<>f living in Delhi is not very diffe
rent trom the cost of living in Cal
cutta or Bombay. It is more or U\ss 
the hame But, compared with these 
two metropolitan towns, the pay 
scales that have been recommended 
for the teachers here are appreciab
ly better, Thh is a point which I 
would like to submit for your con
sideration 

The hon. Member h ts asked why 
15 it that we have not yet implement
ed the recommendations of the Third 
Pay Commision in respict of fea
thers. This was really because the 
teach' r« had been expressing their 
disapproval of those recommenda
tions, and I had been hoping that it 
would be passable for me to persuade 
them, and that before formal order* 
ore issued w0 will take into account 
any points which can b  ̂ modified 
within the broad framewoik of the 
report, but if my hon friend would 
iike that we should u&ue the orders 
implementing it, this i» certainly 
something we can consider. I have 
already amweied at some length the 
reason why the initial salary of the
Principals was raised from R« 1050 
to Rs. 1100. Otherwise there is no 
change in the grade. Sir, in regard 
to the seniority list for purpose* of 
Selection Grad*, X give this ftftiu*

ranee to the hon. Member and 
through you to the House and to the 
teaching community that if there are 
any mistakes that have been made,
any errors that have crept in 
Government would always be willing 
to look into it and ensure that seni
ority lists are < tn cctly made. In re
gard to the ca^e1' which went before 
the hon High Court of Delhi, the 
difficulty that nio*e was that some 
teat hers came and said that if before 
tm»y went1 promoted to the next higher 
post, they got the* proforma promo
tion In the Sel^tK'n Grade, then their 
jalan m the* n« :;t hiubf»r gradt* would 
be higher Thuefore, in order to 
help thtm, Govvrrment agreed. Delhi 
AJmmistiation apwtd—that th*s 
Viuuld be done The hon. High Court 
came to the rtnclu ion that thut was 
an erroneous \uu , nd it wo*1 wrong
ly said There f'jit, in accordance 
vuth the orders * f ih*> High Court tne 
original order of Delhi Administra
tion hd«, been completely modified and 
immediate action is* sought to be 
taken to «ee ih'it all those whose con
firmation is due are given confirma
tion as quickly as possible.

Sir, &o tar a* the »aW of increment 
of the Post-G»aduate teachers i* con
cerned. the post-giaduatt* teaeher* 
under the 1071 ».caie were receiving 
Rs. 350-25—lOO-'SO-700. The Pay 
Commission has kept their rate of in
crement at R*. 25/- and It*. 30/* and 
has recommended Rs. 550—25—750- 
JEB-30—000. So, the hon. Member 
ma> very kindly observe that tiie rate 
of increment of Ra, 25/- and Kfc 
which w»» thrice in J&71 la being 
maintained bv the Pay Commiafion.

SHRI S. M. BANERJTEE: Why Hot 
hold negotiations? He b*$ *dd mth* 
tag about this.



ISJ58 IsM.

STATEMENT RE. SETTING UP OF 
WAGE BOARDS FOB WORKING 
JOURNALISTS AND NON-JOUR
NALIST NEWSPAPER EMPLOYERS

MR, SPEAKER: Shri K. V. Raghu- 
natha Reddy to make a statement. You 
can lay it on the Table.

(Interruptions)

SOME HON. MEMBERS: He should 
tend it.

(Interruptions)

MR. SPEAKER: If you want, you
can make a request. He can read it.

Slfw : nsro u© W8*TT
m ' f c n t f  v r ^ r t  f t  &  i

THE MINISTER OF LABOUR 
<SHRI RAGHUNATHA REDDY): 
Sir, the Working Journalists and other 
Newspaper Employees (Conditions 
of Service) and Miscellaneous Pro
visions Act, 1955 provides for i*»r* 
constitution of Wage* Boards for
Working Journalists and non-jour- 
nulht newspapei employees con- 
i sting of*

(a) two pefHon* representing
employers m relation to
newspaper establishments;

(b) two persons representing
working journalist* or non- 
journalist newspaper em. 
ployees, a$ the ca#e may be; 
and

<c) three independent persons, 
one of whom shall be a per* 
son who is, or has been, a 
Judge of a High Court or the 
Supreme Court and who 
shall be appointed as the 
Chairman thereof.

^^mroent have now decided to 
Wl«® Boaixds for working

S rriaUyts aadt *1*0 t<* non-jouma- newjrpdp  ̂ «npioyeeaf under the
5 LS~S>

*57 Wage Board for 25 8 
working journalists etc. (St.)

Chairmanship of Shri D. G, Palekar, 
retired Judge of the Supreme Court 
Other independent members of these 
Wage Boards will be:—

<n Shri B. C. Bhagawati, M.P.,
(2) Shri R C Dutt, Retired 

Secretary to the Government 
of India.

Two representatives of the em
ployees on the Wage Board for Work
ing Journalist  ̂ will be S. B. Kolpe 
and Shri T R Ramaswami, Presi
dent and General Secretary respec
tively of the Indian Federation Of 
Working Journalists and those on the 
Wage Board for non-journalist news
paper employees will be Shri S. Y 
Kolhatakar and Shri K L Kapur. 
President and General Secretary res
pectively of the All India Newspaper 
Employees Federation. As regards 
the representatives of the employers, 
the Indian and Eastern Newspaper 
Society and the Indian Languages 
Newspaper Association have been re
quested to nominate one person each 
on these Wag*' Boards Their recom
mendations are awaited.

SOME HON MEMBERS rose—

SHRI SAMAR Guha (Contai): On 
a point oi order, Sir. I have written 
to you... (Jntcrrupftom).

MR SPEAKER: No question on
the statement made by the Minister 
(Interruption)

SHRI St S PANDEY (Rajnand- 
fjnon)* Sir, m this very House, m 
April, 1974 thfa question wan raised 
regarding the representation of these 
two unions.

Now, I want to know........

MR. SPEAKER: No question1 can
be put after the Minister’s statement

SHRI R. a  PANDEY: On a point 
of submission Sir... (Interruption)

$HRI SAMAR GUHA: On a point 
of order, Sir.

PHALGUNA 27, 1896 (SAKA)
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MR SPEAKER1 No point of order. The hon Minister has particular
political vivws He has give® e* . 

«d WSSCftfnft *  ( ^ T ^ T ) pression to his V iew s in nominating
__ . the members of only one union of

UWWi V t^TR ^ S1?! *lfT ^5 4WH $ journalists in the Wage Board
Srfosr qrrr w  ^  w *rn w 5rcrf^h* ---------

m w r * m £  i

w w  . rwA'wt ?rrr rmr
1 1 *r$ ?rt w t qnpt §unr i

eft wwr wrafcft *rtrrr *  
wt R̂HT fr*rr | HifpR sfaup *rre 
«rf%*T ai?rd*FH % *rra ?ni fp m  
fann 1 1

SHRI SAMAR GUHA I have 
nothing to say either in favour or 
against any of the unions of journa
lists This matter agitated the House 
and th ere  *  as a hot discussion regard
ing representation on the Wage Board 
because th e  hon Minister showed 
certain partisan attitude towards one 
organisation of the journalists ([n- 
terruptiots)

In the discussion held in Apnl
1974, the hon Minister had assured 
that he would take inU tomidenti n 
all the views and that on the me iU 
of the whole i-^ue, he vouid give 
consideration to all aspects and h« 
uouid try to do justice m thr matter 
But now 1 find that the Chairman ar d 
the Sctretaij of the same union of 
the working purnahsts have been 
nominated The other union, the Na
tional Union of Journalists which has 
also been recognised b> the I. forma
tion and Broadcasting Mimstrv aid 
the Pitss Count iJ and the Duti Com. 
mittee should have been given repre
sentation. T) e Chairman «md the 
Secretary of the same union of v/oi Ic
ing journalists will Rive the same 
views What harm would it h«*\e 
been if the views of another section 
of journalists had been taken into 
consideration by incorporating one of 
their members In the Wage Board?

(Interruption*)

13.33 hrs.

CENTRAL AND OTHER SOCIETIES 
(REGULATION) BILL,

CONCl RRI VCfc IV  M tO M M H D M tO N  O f  
R*J\ \ SABHA TO APPOINT M fmtser t o

J o in t  C o m m i t ? ur

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF LVW JUSTICE AND 
COMPANY AFFAIRS (DR SARO- 
JINTI MAHISH!) 1 beg to move

4 That this Hou«* do concur in the 
recommendation of Rajya Sabha 
that Lok Sabha do appoint a mem
ber of Lok Sabha to the Joint Com
mittee of the Hoû te* on tht» Central 
and Other souther (Kt'guLition) 
BJH 1974 tn the \acnncv rnuwd by 
the i e-signation of Shri Shankar 
Dt and do n^olvr* that Chaudhary 
Nitiraj Singh a member of LoV 
Sahha be appointed to the said 
Joint Committee to fill th{ vai'Nancv*

MR SPFAKFR The question ta

‘ That this House do concur m the 
rccorrnwidatnn of Raj> > Sabha 
that Lok Sabha do appoint a mem- 
bt*t of l*nk Sabha to (he Joint Com* 
mittie of the House* on the Centnl 
and Other Societies (Regulation) 
BUI, 1974, in the vanconcy caused 
by the resignation of Shri Shankar 
Dev and do resolve that Cliaudhary 
Nitiraj Singh* a member of Lok 
Sabha, be appointed to the mid 
Joint Committee to Die
vacancy

The motion w *
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1134 hr*.
STATUTORY RESOLUTION RE.
DISAPPROVAL OF NORTH-EAS
TERN AREAS (REOGANISATION) 
AMENDMENT ORDINANCE, 1975 
AND NORTH-EASTERN AREAS 
(REORGANISATION) AMEND

MENT BILL
MR. SPEAKER: Shri Jagannathrao 

Joshi.
SHRI S. M BANERJEE (Kanpur): 

Sir, I rise on a point of order.
MR, SPEAKER: He is on item No. 

$. He has not yvt spoken anything
SHRI S M. BANERJEE; It is re

garding the business of the House, 
My submission is only this. Yester
day, we were not told that this item 
would be coming up today. We were 
preparing to speak on the Railway 
Demands. Suddenly, they change the 
order without giving any information
to Ufi.

THE MINISTER OF WORKS AND 
HOUSING AND PARLIAMENTARY 
AFFAIRS (SHKI K. RAGIIU RA- 
MAIAII): I will explain

SHRI S M. BANERJEE: Yvi will 
explain t»nd, ultimately, up will 
accept.

MR. SPEAKER: These are the
Ordinances. Thry have to he brought 
before a partu ular date.

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE- That Is 
true. In that case they should have 
consulted us But they didn't con
sult us and it ii» very difficult lor us.

MR, SPEAKER: Mr. Bawerjee, a 
Upplemcntary notice was issued that 

•ins will come up today.

«fr TO (*rr**J?) : 
w m  *  ffrptfaftw

i v  n t f 20 w *  
1 0 7 5 ^  W ffe r  j f f r n c w

( f f ife f )  jfofopT 197$
( 1 9 7 5  w>t «TKiT̂ r *T¥*rr 2) vr 
fireyftre veft | i”

18 S8 hn.
I M r . D k pu ty - S peaker  in  th e  C h a ir l

to t *  *r m  ifr f e w  nrn $
p m  tx 1 i f e j  ^
wpfr wt w  $  pTfrr fafra wr̂ crT g i 
*TPT% OT6W  *T??tar

wanyg arrft wft srafr srt
« t* tt % f f  $ «n=pft smmaSt
s m  «ft 1 tart m
% i*r vm&n cr n̂rrt vr% ir*ft t t w  

*rct *t qfnre to r  f t » *  m - 
*TcTT f  fy  nwwff*ft*fi<rfT % ft  *mn- 
irtrwnEt Twi *mi 1
*rr$ ran  am* *ros
^  ̂  ft rft Trpt^it
Tryifff sfajJH srrr sftrfnrlr 

gmfhr sprfc fnR «iwiT̂ r>r sfrrt ^  
sft f**ft «fft m t wrafa it  w #  1 1
fiF| JT* 3ft n w q w  fapm *T5TT

(qfriOT) *r*mR f r o  aft 
^  qTfV̂ T gt *r*rr «rr <frc 

eWST *u W TO l i t  SK
*?ff fclT UT3frm TTTrftTTH IW t 
i m  % f?rRT > fftr gft qr̂ y ?r % to w  

Tt *CFft % «F3TC *3TO
^pr m, ^  *fri d  

vnft % i f t t  ^  ?ft wft 1 (Tf̂ f 
«n®r *wNlwf n̂ r *rrr uHn
ift to r n tr r  19741T 
*m  *  i# tt  wit
% wrt % ^  ift s r fw  5#
f̂ HV #  f < i w  ««rT*w

38 4f*ft ^
W W  Vl^FW WfWT TOT I  I
w r  N f fv  tow rc f  f r o  w i
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tiv ?m t]

*T *rosft «ft fa tftar srarft wf n$ gro
V m ^ T ^ ^ T T ?  *PTr^3fTTOft^t 
v t^ ftE w n rr^ ^ iT O ^ r w  ^7% 
<U5& l£t *Wff ^*F W tER  WFVX

OTPt *Tfrw*FTT f m  m r ? *r*ft
imr | $  vp5vtft i$r% *iwr f w w
ite r m  m  « i it  *rgt* % t o r  

*fr? m  m r tvgft vnNrm *r> * t o t  *nr

WSJT |  I f ^ J  *TT r^P

imr % fm, *?r% % *ft ^ r  ^  wm

|ht e»T «*$% inaTOvr arrft strt

arvft ^nRiti «fhr *nr sfr itkjt* it

arrtt f w  q^f w  qr t  ^

fafta sro  *pttt ^ ?rr  ? \ wfcrgrer k
«?*mSwr m  «n«TT
v it  wk nr? n r  ««n»r €to ft \

wtf urwiwfta <̂rt «ft $■ £
w n faq r r̂??Ti «rs «Tf ta, rr*r, *?*r

n f r  « f r  v . f  n i r ,  $  *  * f i  « f t  f w

¥t ^  |ft

ijtow t *R?r % fan ^ r r  **?n*tfr

u rft  ^ tstt qtr $  i <*sft f»«rfa <5$t

«r<t f  i  «ft f% tft r t  *»fair «r arm

t o ? ttfanrt to stow r?% ipanitfr 
*r ft w &  ns*[* ffftft t v r
*i*% $  w  farm fr^r g i 

*t *n*r q$% 3fr *nw ? **ra t o  

m  «rr ^  s?  wm **ft ?nfr jwr, s*r 
w w  w  wpr if wnr ur w t 5Tfr 
|ht ? i m  finpw « im t
W H  l̂f| t̂ f̂T TW!
wrr % <?t  j *ft <it^  v fr  f

Statement explaining the circums
tances which necessitated promulga
tion of the North-Eastern Areas (Re*. 
organisation) Amendment Ordinance.

*rr*r *t t><ft ^fem^ r
m $b,
*% f̂t ^  ^  qtf 1 1 aft fom  tor 
t o  % im t  t o  jf̂ jr «mirr inrr
1 1  <rvt ^  *r$ ^ iw rr t  VRmtir 
w tt TT% apT nfsrvrc ^
| err <wi i €t *rwfa 
21 ST̂ rfr vt f̂TRPCff (>ft |, ^  

tm?nrijir«t<, 2, 3&*r<ns*f 
f̂ t ^  taT ? 21 arcwft vt

wrfe n̂?r<T |t̂ t  ̂?rt 2ovr- 
«r̂ t *t r r ^ r  u|tw ^ man̂ ir 
f^ror i ?nfaT ww j?w ^ft 
armV «fT i f̂r w  ^twtt 2, 4 s *it i a 
fiPT ron «fr 51? % vfptt r̂jft

tfr ’  *rTt » r ^ r  w r  % 
w  t t  '̂Twfr m  h? ?rrr 

¥t Slfw «pt n̂r ^7% V Jf̂ T *f?t 
srmrr «nf ? c sr w rifto *
rt nr r̂ srfsn*TT ^O- n  nf «ft ?fr t o  
^fwfrfRfr i‘ri'%  m  *r ?rn> srfiwrr 

wt #  ?
n s*m  m rt m ? w  

^   ̂ t o t t t  m n  %ft t  *
*r i*  art w^Taft ^ 5̂  f w

iwt t  w* wft wrerrr fr^ f̂ ^rr mrr > f t  

«mr *r  **r $ x  m  %v forcer 
tfr ffir ^r* % fawtifefl irre^ mv-

Wwwwrii « •*• »im 0**m» •+
f««r h ^ w  m  jtr  w rrt $  i f  W hft 

*mw «rtw *nf> wit v  ftf"j
WHtrft % OTTWI 27, 28 SW % 
«w * ftf> w w ip rftw «ta v T  y r tw

«Nr m  f * m  tftt m * t v m  w m x

m  w f t t  <&k O  « ftn r  »
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f  t ff  wrow wnr yawn j  

f t  wrwf % *r* ifr mnr fc  rftx 
fkwftm v fa  #  uwiwf wtinf 
q fem  m  w t *r# %? wmwm ? 
|w «far iW r  *fi[ *rf t  i
*wnwr it *r% r̂-f̂ T% t o  f
< r?^ ^ ^ £ fa % * r«T P H ;rr  *t$ i 
*r$ fa j p w
*5pff «ter % *nft k  *m r arfsnri 

t̂rf$$ \ srrffa* H tm
faTO ^  *? 5TR *ft T̂fifPT I
m m m  % *?m  v*? $ fa *rrt %
fa ff  if *ft UT'TO'T f*Ff*T 7nT f t  3TFH
it i fa rfa  *r ?rfr? v t *re » m  *r*rr 
f%3iT?r*?f«Ff*r I  qtr
fTRnrft *rt? wtpt «t% arpn *ni ^  t i 
#  m *m $ fa y*n* ^  »pr-<rgfr 
# *  % *rar i «rp farfa ” *ft It fsrc*?t 
fira* fairr urn $ i 5 £ fa «r?-
swim  % *rrf wfr v* &  
fipJfcrft HtT'T^spt farf* wrr u n m
W t  I WTTfTT ir f m  v t f  5T^
$ fa % *rr*r n®gY*r v m  % ip tfn  
*rf« yf̂ r?r ^  f  i 5*  f w  n sro 
fW  * * tt  1 1

m  DEPUTY.SPEAKER. That is 
much beyond the scope of this BiB.

SHRI JAGANNATHBAO JOSHI: 
Why has this area been neglacted even 
otter so many years...

MR. DiCPUTY-SPEAKER: There
should be a dlfle/ttni discussion on 
tbai Here tlMgr want only two 
months, and those two months are 
nearly over now.

4i wm t* : *ft Sum
'W f  «Pt %. % w  «w% f* m f  fi*  
’*>* if* 

«  j p  «n{f fm  i

Res. and North 26$
Eastern Area* (Reorg.) Amit  

Bill
3% vrnfrx *r ?Nr wr^r T̂T 2ptf f̂ftr 

wrfar % ,n  ?nnf ^  
favfw ^  t̂?rr t  wk f a m  *t ^  ^
’“RT JT̂ f % I

fP^TK m  5Tffff
#nr^, stf’t* ir shsr % fa^w 

Twm
wn̂ r ^ t ’srrfĵ r i iiwr w r v  f?r «rr?r «r  

tt% fa irrCt %
SFR̂ T W  % ?

pt*»> r  *r «r 4 »?m»
| i

MR. DEPUTY.SPEAKER: Resolu
tion moved

“This House disapproves of the 
North-Eastern Areas (Reorganisa
tion) Amendment Ordinance, 1975 
(Ordinance No. 2 of 1975) promul
gated by the President on the 20tt> 
January. 1975.’

The Deputy Minister in the Ministry 
of Home Affairs (Shri F. H. Mohsin)—
rose

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I do not 
want to obstruct this debate. But 
will the Deputy Minister kindly ex* 
plain how came it that he is substitut
ing for Mr. Brahmananda Reddy?

SHRI F. H MOHSIN. He has given 
me authority.

MB. DEPUTY-SPEAKER I have 
nothing before me.

SHRI F. H MOHSIN; 1 have recei
ved a copy of it

MR. DEPUTY.SPEAKER But that 
should be before me and not before 
you



Rea. and North Eastern MARCH 
Areas (fteorfif.) Amdt. BiU

Slim F. H. MOHSiN. X am sorry if 
it has not reached you. Sir, 1 fee* to 
n m ;

‘That the Bill further to amend 
the North-Eastern Area# (Reorgani
sation) Act, 1971, as passed by 
Rajya Sabha, be taken into consi
deration.*'

The BUI seeks to replace the North. 
Sastem Areas (Reorganisation) 
Amendment Ordinance, 1975, which 
was \ promulgated by the President 
under article 240 of the Constitution 
on the 20th January, 1975, to meet a 
minor administrative difficulty which 
had arisen partly due to the time 
taken in reaching an agreement bet
ween the Governments of Assam and 
Meghalaya m regard to the future 
functioning of the Assam State Elec
tricity Board As a result of reorga
nisation of the composite State of 
Assam under the principal Act of 
1971, as from the 21st January 1972, 
the Assam State Electricity Board was 
one of the bodies corporate which be. 
came inter-State bodies under section 
53 of the Act In accordance with 
the provision in sub-section (3; of 
the same section, as amended by the 
North-Eastern Areas (Reorganisation) 
Amendment Act, 1974, the Assam 
State Electricity Board was to cea se  
to function and Svand dissolved on 
the expiry of the period of three years 
from the dat€ of reorganisation, le 
on the 20th Janu.tr>, 1975

As already indicated, there were 
prolonged discussions between the re- 
presentativeg of the Governments of 
Assam and Meghalaya with a view to 
evolving mutually accept*Die arrange, 
ments for the future functioning of 
the Electricity Board. It was only on 
the 19th January 1975 that the Minis
ter of Energy was successful in per* 
suading the representatives of the two 
States to reach an agreement Since, 
however, all the details necessary for 
Incorporation in the statutory order 
to he Issued by the Centra* Govern. 
me»t the taking over of the u»- 
dertafcfoflft, asset*, rights and liabili
ties of the interstate EtecMcUj

18,1979 Res. and North Eastern 
Areas (Reorp.) Amdt BUI 

Board by the new inter-State S3ectri- 
city Boards set up by the two Govern!* 
ments tor their respective State*, were 
not immediately available and the 
Union Territory of Mizoram, whlck 
was a necessary party, wa* also la be 
consulted, it was found aeceseaiy to 
extend the life of the interstate 
Electricity Board by a brief period of 
two months beyond the 20th January
1975, on which date it was otherwise 
due to stand di solved To achieve 
this object, and since the Parliament 
was not in session, the President waa 
pieased to promulgate the North- 
Eastern Areas ^Reorganisation) Ame
ndment Ordinance, 1975, substituting 
the words “three years” occurring in 
sub-section (3) of Section 53 of tho 
Act, by the words “tbirty.eight mon
ths.” The present Bill is intended to 
replace the Ordinance

I now refer to the individual clauses 
of the BiU

Clause 1 relates to short title and 
commencement

Clause 2 seeks to make the sub
stantive amendment by substituting 
the w ord s  “three years’ , occurring *n 
sub-section (3) of section 53 of the 
principal Act, ns amended by *be 
Amendment Act of 1974, by the word* 
“thiity-cight months”

Clause i relates t*> repeal and sav. 
*«g

Sir, my hon friend Shri Jagannafh* 
rao Joshi has stated that there aro no 
reasons mentioned for this extension 
of time Sir, even w the statement 
that was placed before the House, 
this fact was mentioned. 1 quote, Sir 
This fact i« mentioned in the state* 
ment itself

"Necessary order of the Central 
Government to enable the tofc&i 
over of the functions of tbt inte
state A&sam State Warehousing 
Corporation by the inter-State ***** 
homing corporation set tm by the 
two States war* issued under c**hs*  
(a) of aub-seetioB <4) of section ft*
hy the Ministry of Agriculture and
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Irrigation '(Department of Food) 
on the 20th day of January 1975; 
and another Order dissolving the 
inter-State body corporate as from 
the 21 «t day of January 1975, has 
also issued thereafter.”

With the order of the 20th of January
1975 the warehousing Corporation 
stand* dissolved. But the talks regard, 
tag the Electricity Board and the 
Agreement between the states took 
place on 19 th of January J975 and 
the details had to be worked out: and 
Mizoram had also to be consulted. 
Hence, within one day everything 
could not be finished. So. what we 
seek by this amendment is only an 
extension of 2 months, not much 
period; and that is also going to ex. 
pire tomorrow.

SHRI JAGANNATHRAO JOSHI 
(Shajapur): What did you do in the 
whole year?

SHRI F. H MOHSIN; It has been 
already extended b\ one year by the 
amendment and this Bill only seeks 
to extend the time by two months 
which is gomg to expire tnmoiro« 
Thus i« a very simple BilL 1 do not 
think there can oe any objection., to 
thn» Bill

My friend has made some points 
regarding the development of this 
area. We have tf&n* much for the 
economic development and to remove 
the backwardness of this region.

SHRI JAGANNATHRAO JOSHI: 
Question mark.

SHRI F. II. MOHSIN; 1 can fcU>«» 
give you the figures of the amount 
that we have spent...

SHRI DINESH CHANDRA GOS- 
WAMI (Gaubati): Mohsin Saheb,
Don’t provoke m into a controversy.

SURi F. h . MORSINt It may be 
r"at* according to you, whatever 
bave spent i* not sufficient. But you*

cannot deny and say that we have 
not spent anything. (Interruptions). 
When my friends have raised some 
points, I have to reply to that.

The amount in terms of money is’

1 irst Five Year Plan Rs. 33.01 crores 
Second Five Year Plan R*. 82.52 crore* 
Thir I Five Year Plan Rs. 178.68 crores

SHRI JAGNNATHRAO JOSHI: 
Can you give us the break-up for the 
different State* itke Meghalaya, Naga
land, Arunachal Pradesh, etc? So 
that *e can understand how meagre 
it is.

PROF. NARAIN CHAND PARA-
SHAR (Hamirpur): He is not a Jaw* 
breaker.

SHRI F H. MOHSIN: That also I 
can give, but it will take some time.

Fourth Five Year Plan Rs. 384 65 crores

Fifth Fn« Yea* Plan Rs, 899-54 crores
(Tentative)

Sc, all this will go to show how more 
and more we ore spending m that 
reg.on.

SHRI NOORUL HUDA (Cachar;: 
What about the pntv-me?

SHRI F. a  MOHSIN- That is quite 
different I am challenging the state- 
ment that \\v h»ne not spent any
thing

I will ulso give the figures iuth 
regard to certain vital spheres of 
growth in that rtgior. In regard !*> 
roads, the mileage in K'tftM/1 nas 
7763 km. In 1971.72 it went up to 
55,181 km in tne sphere of educa
tion, in 1962-63 there were only 43 
Arts and Science colleges in the re
gion, In 1972.73 there were 125 
colleges. In high schools also there 
is an Increase. Evej the per capita 
outlay in this legion also compares
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very much favourably with the other
areas ol the country.

In this way we have made satisfac
tory progress in removing the back
wardness of the region Of course, 1 
would not say that the area has be
come very advanced. Still backwad- 
rtess is there, but, withm the resour
ces that we have made sufficient efforts 
and we continue to do that

Mr Joshi also saitl

SHRI JAGNNATHRAO JOSHl 
The area ig not backwaid It is only 
undeveloped

SHRI F. H. MOHSIN All right You 
can fay ‘undeveloped’ I have ro 
quarrel. That way, the whole coun
try is backward. I do not say that 
we are an advanced country. (Inter. 
ruptions)

This is not the time to discuss all 
these things When the Demands for 
Grants are discussed* we can discuss 
it in detail. If my friends want more 
information, I can give He says that 
we have not even established our 
Party in Nagaland..,

MU PEPUTY-SPEAKER Why fio 
into all that?

SHRI F H MOHSIN This point 
coming from the Jana Sangh which 
has no base there at a ll' At least we 
have got some workers there, but \ou 
have no base at a&

SHRI NURUL HUDA. He does not 
require a base.

MU DEPUTY-6PRAKER. This is 
a very simple Bill If you want to 
go into a controversy, it is very easy 
What does this Bill want? It wants 
an extension by two months effective 
from  20th January That two months 
will be over by to-day or tomorrow. 
What is all this?

W W  F. H» MOHSIN* X am sorry for 
mgrmton. My friends had raised 
some points and I thought........

MB. DEPTJTY-SPEAKER: They like 
to pull your legs but ministerial lags 
should not allow themselves to he pull, 
ed

SHRI F H MOHSIN. I have aatd 
about the statement of objects and 
reasons of this Bill

I move the Bill

SHRI S M BANERJEE On a peint 
of oroer, Sir An alarming news has 
come on the teleprinter

MR DEPUTY-SPEAKER Point of 
order even on this* Mr Bunerjee, please 
sit down I am already aware of it 
Many Members have given me some 
slips and I told them not to raise tt 
now Let this item go Let us dispose 
it of

You are a senior Member and you 
want that the Chair should violate the 
rules’ And when the Chair commits 
some mistakes, you say, way are you 
doing this or whv are you doing that 
What is all this?

(Interruptions)

Not now 1 may be aware of what it 
is Let us dispose it o l  I had already 
conveyed to some Members that after 
this item is disposed of 1 will go out 
of tb* way and listen to them. Bat on 
top of it j-'ou want to violate all the 
rules' What is the use of my sitting 
here’

(Interruptions)

Not now, please

This will not go on record. Motion 
moved:

“That the Bill further to amend the 
North Eastern Areas <Mtorganlsa* 
tion) Act, 1971, a# passed by Raftr* 
Sabha* be takatt into consideration.*

New the mafomm  and the M l « *  
both befor# the Nous*.
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West)' Mr. Deputy Speaker, while 
speaking on the North Eastern Areas 
<Re-Orgamsation) Amendment Bill, 
1075, I would like to lay stress on a 
lew points Just now the hon. Mini
ster said that a lot of development has 
been effected in the North-Eastern 
region I contest this statement. In 
Tnpura we used to get some electri
city from Assam but lor some time 
now the supply of electricity has* been 
stopped. Tripura does not have many 
industries but whatever little is there 
has come to stand still because of 
the suspension of electricity The 
lot of the tribal people in the whole 
of the North Eastern region is 
very pitiable Not only their legiti
mate demands are not met but they 
are being tortured and killed Re
cently Shri Dhananjaj Deb Barman 
was killed as he had been spearhead. 
ing a demand for the formation of 
Four, Point Autonomous District 
Council in the Reserve areas This 
is iust one example There are in. 
numerable other cases of torture 
which is being inflicted upon the 
tribal people who raise their vojce 
for the betterment of their lot

14 hrs.

Tripura has much petrolium re
sources and petrolium gas all eady 
been found there. The ONGC has 
opined that if the gas is developed 
for commercial use. the money earn
ed therefrom would he sufficient to 
finance exploration work In the area. 
But nothing it being done there. 
Necessary equipments are not being 
sent to Tripura because of communi
cation difficulties. With our good re
lations with Vaadftdesh we could con* 
struct a small rail strip through 
Pangladeah to connect Tripura wi*h 
the rest of the country on which 
re**!? depend* the development ot 
Tttpur*

MU D tP fn y  SPKA10E&: Have you 
the Bi&

SHRI BIREN DUTTA: Yes 8u.
MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER. Then 

how does Tnpura arise out ol the 
BUI It seeks extension for 2 months
only

SHRI BIREN DUTTA You are 
right, Sir It deals with the question 
of supply of electricity m this area. 
But we do not gel adequate opportu
ne tv to raise the problems of these 
areas I was only suggesting, Sir, 
that not much has been done by the 
Central Government for the develop
ment of this areas, as claimed by 
the hon Minister. 1 demand that 
much more has to be 'lone for the 
development of this area

SHRI DINESH CHANDRA GO* 
SWAMI (Gauhati); The Bill has a 
limited purpose. Nobody need 
object to this Bill But the subject 
matter relating to the B*I1 i$ of vital 
importance The subject matter is 
electricity The agreement hai al
ready been concluded between the 
State of Assam and Meghala> a in 
inconsultation with the State of 
Mizoram The salient featuxes of 
the agreement should have been 
placed in the House, 1 do not have 
any firsthand knowledge of the agree
ment But newspapers have come 
out with certain news and if the 
newspaper reports are correct, this 
gives senous reading Some of the 
newspapers have &aid that Meghalaya 
from which you. Mr Deputy Speaker, 
come, and which is fortunate to have 
electrical plants, will supply electri
city to Assam upto 1981 after fulfill
ing their own requirements After 
1981 what will happen* Obviously 
Assam will have power-famine. And 
even upto 1981 we are not sure 
whether we will haw any electricity,

MR DEPUTY-SPEAKER: We wUl 
always have enough, vou can take it

SHRI DINESH CHANDRA GO- 
SWAMI; The second aspect is this. 
The Government of Assam has spent

armwd «>Mch w*» deUvwed la Bengali.
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large amounts ol money on various 
projects, for example, the Kirdemula 
project. Assam spent Rs. 2 crores 
during the last year. I do not know 
what the Centre has done regarding 
this.

MB. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: How do 
you expect Home Minister to reply? 
It is for the Energy Minister.

SHRI DINESH CHANDRA GO- 
SWAMI: I will not enter into any 
controversy. And wen  if Megha
laya ha« gained. I wt»l hardly make 
it a point at issue. 1 have one grie
vance against the Central Govern* 
ment and this regwd. I want to 
give some figures so nut the country 
may know what is happening in that 
region. Regarding Governments 
own statistics of rural electrification, 
the total number of villages electrified 
in the country is 1,22,094 num
ber of villages in Assam is 670 
and in the North-Eastern region, 1090. 
Mind you, this is for the entire North- 
Ecstem Region. Compare it with the 
other States. The number of villages 
electrified in Andhra Pradesh is 
9252. Here, 6 States combined, tne 
figure is 1090; Andhra Pradesh alone, 
8252. I am not complaining against 
Andhra Pradesh. But just look at 
the regional disparity.

Bihar 8,313, Haryana 6,091, not to 
speak of Maharashtra 13.861 and U.P. 
23,755. Let us take another esse. For 
agrieuitulral development, what Is 
essential is that there should be en
ergised pumpsots. Let me look to 
certain statistics of the entire country 
iigto 1972. The number of pump sets 
energteed is more tfoan 19 lakhs and, 
In Assam, out of 10 lakhs, it is 105.

MR. D32PUTY SPEAKER; Mr. Go- 
twttmy, why do you go Into details?

comes under the Home Ministry.

MR. PEPUTY-SPEAKER: I know
that. But these details of energy and 
units supplied and all that art tftt 
functions of the Minster of Energy.

SHRI DINESH CHANDRA GO- 
6WAN1: But, it comes under the 
Home Ministry. As 1 said, out of 
more than 19 lakhs, the number of 
purapsets given to Assam is 108- But 
for the entire eastern region, it is 131. 
Compare it to Andhra. It is only 
J0007 per cent. Still you say that en~ 
ough has been done for the upliftment 
of the backward region of North' 
eastern region. You will have to 
bring down this regional imbalance. 
You compare this regional disparity 
with other regions. In Andhra, it is 
2,22,467. In Maharashtra, it is 
2.39.865.

MR. DEPUTY.SPEAKER: There
should be another occasion for this 
about the regional imbalance.

SHRI DINESH CHANDRA GOSWA- 
MI: But, the North-Eastern Council 
is under the Home Ministry.

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Let me 
tell you that his Ministr y is not under 
discussion. The regional imbalance 
North-Eastern region is not under 
discussion̂  What is under discussion? 
That is extension of time by two 
months to both these States and to 
work out certain arrangements with 
regard to Electricity Boards. Those 
two months are, I think, over by to
day or tomorrow. What else?

SHRI DINESH CHANDRA QOSWA- 
Ml: He said that enough ha* hem
dons.

MB, DEPOTY-SP^AKEIIi. i t  *H» 
Minister goes put of thefcopr, *
not mean that y<MShow|<| W ,Bow doyou expect him to reply to 

an tfcea* tfciag#? " of ifeoaoopa.

^  Res. and North Master*; - MARCH 1&, t&fo Be*w &  Nwtiii •
Areas (Iteorp.) Am dt. B*tt Areas (Reorg.) Amdt. B«t

SHRI DINESH CHANDRA Op- 
SWAMI: B «w se he is / lo p o ^ fr .;. 
tor the North-eastern Council which
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SHRI DINESH CHANDRA GOSWA- 
MI: I have a right to make a state
ment.

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER; I have a 
tight to bring the Member within the 
scope of the Bill.

SHRI DINESH CHANDRA GOSWA- 
10: It is within the scope of the BUI.

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER; All right, 
you satisfy me that this is within the 
scope of this Bill.

If you satisfy me, I am going to 
allow you. Please satisfy me that aU 
that you say is within the scope of this 
BiU.

SHRI DINESH CHANDRA GOSWA- 
MI: Thm Bill wants extension by two 
months in order to bifurcate th« State 
Electricity Boards of Assam and 
Meghalaya.

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER; And to 
work out details.

SHRI DINESH CHANDRA GOSWA- 
MI: Details have been worked out.

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER; Mr, Gos- 
wami, why arc you so much talkative? 
Kindly sit down It is to work out the 
details of how this Electricity Board 
should be bifurcated. That is what 
you iay. Why do you bring in the 
comparison of the North-Eastern re
gion with other States? How does 
that come withm the scope of the 
Bill'' You please satisfy me on this. 
Because you want to come in, that is 
why it comes in?

SHRI DINESH CHANDRA GOSWA
MI: You may expunge it.

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I am
not expunging it I am pointing out 
to the irrelevancy.

SHRI DINESH CHANDRA OOSWA- 
MI: Refevanry it on* thing that & 
«ot followed here. Therefore, I am

submitting, for the purpose of record* 
to the Home Minister who is in charge 
of the North-Eastern Council, X do 
not have any other scop® to refer to 
the North-Eastern Council in this de
bate.

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: His own 
Ministry will be coming in shortly .

SHRI DINESH CHANDRA GOSWA- 
MI: Compare this to other States. 
Take Tamil Nadu. The figure is 
5,94*612. These disparities have in
creased over the years in the entire 
North-Eastern Region. Now a state
ment has been given to us also show
ing details of hydro and thermal pro
ject likely Jo be commissioned—

m r . Deputy  - speaker  : Mr.
Goswami, kindly cooperate.

SHRI DINESH CHANDRA GOSWA
MI: I am finishing within two min
utes. Please permit me.

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Within 
these two minutes you can be rele
vant.

SHRI DINESH CHANDRA GOSWA
MI: Even if you hold it irrelvant, you 
may permit me----

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I have 
not expunged v*hat you said Your 
irrelevancy will go on record.

SHRI DINESH CHANDRA GOSWA
MI: As I said, th" hydro and thermal 
projects ore ukeiy to be commissioned 
from 1974, 1977. The total m^awatt* 
likely to be conwiissioned for the 
whole country orf*me» to *838 M.W 
What is Assam’s snare to it’  A mea
gre 60 M.W and the entsre north 
east region it is on*jr 70 M.W Com
pare it to G u ja ra t  It is 905 M.W.. 
for Maharashtra it i» J65 M.W and *or 
Bihar, it is 353 M.W 1 am only plac
ing the facts before you, Mr. Mohsin> 
We are shouting at the top of our 
voice about this. Your Ministry is in 
charge of this North-Eastern Ifcegton.

1896 (SAKA) Res. and North 27$
Eastern Areas (Reorg.) Arndt.

Silt
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It has decided that it is very important. 
But, you look to the economic deve
lopment of this region. You said that 
you will be paying more attention to 
"the development of North-Eastern re
gion But if this is the way in which 
these things are going on it will not 
be too long before you will find Mr. 
Joshi in tnat region. Therefore, m 
order to see that these xightists and 
extreme leftists ms> not plav a de
trimental role m this sensitive region, 
do not be complacent about the eco
nomic development of this region

Lastly, before I conclude Mr Qureshj 
has said that because of financial 
stringency certain projects have not 
been taken up but here 1 am told it is 
not because of financial stringency but 
it is because of lack of initiative On 
the one hand m some ca&es you say 
there is financial stringency and on 
the other in some cases you say there 
is lack of initiative. This is creating 
a situation of intolerance .. 3 jr, al
though I have been irrelevant yet I 
thought it my duty to put the facts on 
record so that the people of this coun
try may know how things are deve
loping in this region.

"fTPf fffac % $  w  $FT w*nt*r v<*n 

*npT f , f *  fo r  *r m  
$ TWIT wV wnutir TOT 3rr*r I 

mk it $ f t
SWFffV T$flTT <TRH ^ w n

i f i  grtt, v f  if w* * it
|— w v r  *fn frenrt 
fwr flpm  w^r *fr tk  *nm  
vt «ft *n^»r «r£fr % fa  fqtg&m 
m m  i& rto w & rm * vm- 

qft m  f w K I  ^  f  h 
t  t  t a r o

....
MB. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: This is 

an over-statement. 1 come from that 
area and I know that India is now 
independent.

m; m i  M  #rt fa
| fa VAFTTFPF

% wwt m $*r iftoT, , 
wrm w f r  | i

^  Sflft
$t*rf t  im ft mvfhr ^

ft  f — % W  f *
*FPT*?rfa* m%\ *r$€ t w fa*rrcr 
'm fin & #fa*r wt 
toto frorr 3*rrcr
*arff  ̂ [ v ft % <mr 5T srpsnft *rr% #~r* 
qsr 6 fa* *pt fart fr %*m 3 for 
tt % mf&r wt efa?

*5tsfw  w* irr 
wt I5T % f W  w  *̂ r ft 
f  f̂r 3tt^ ̂ r?fr ^  »r*rwn
T^ft, ®TFT WT-̂ nr« wrrr srww
ŝt wnrrft I fflfwt # f  f%

«r'r ^  ynftffiww f^r *nt 1 ?ff 
trw: % ^  qwtspnf xm m f*m
wwm, ?nr»r w m ftrtm ^  vkm 

W?T f̂ RT Tf 3TOI ^  !̂T 
P̂Ftt I, ^  ffTtB to r

wTwm%ar̂ r % n w w  ifmr wt 
m  1

SHRI BISWANARAYAN SHASTRI 
(Lakhimpur): Mr, Deputy-Speaker,
Sir, while 1 would like to support the 
Bill I would like to offer certain com
ments in this regard. The Bill Mtk* 
to extend the term. There la no ob
jection to that from any quarter *m& 
there should not be any objection.
Regarding the creation of electricity, 
Mr, Goswami has given certain 
figures, l do not want to report *ht 
same But 1 would like to say that 
in the Fifth Five Year Plan what la 
the electrical capacity In the « M |  of 
the country. It is natr fclXMifc M#> 
m,w. whereas for the total EaaSwm 
region it is contemplated as W f t t .  
only. Thi$ itself shows how the 
Eastern region i# neglected and b«Hr 
treated.
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So far as the creation of two elec

tricity boards—one for Assam and the 
oiher for Meghalaya—and the
arrangement which has been made re
garding asseti and liabilities some
thing has appeared in the Press which 
is very disappointing. 1 am not 
sure whether the Minister will be able 
to reply to those points. Therefore,
I am not mentioning them. Sir, I 
would like to impress upon the hon. 
Minister, since he is m charge of the 
North Eastern Regional Council as 
well as the union territories, that he 
has also a responsibility in this regard. 
Sir, it has been pointed out that after 
1981, there will be no electric supplv 
from Meghalaya where these hydel 
projects are there. But, we have not 
seen so far any hydol project being 
taken up in the State of Assam. The 
existing thermal project caters t » 
only one tenth of the population in 
the State of Assam. 1 would like to 
impress upon the hon. Mi t*r that 
if thus state of affairs continues, no 
industry will come up in this area

Secondly, Sir, since this relates to 
the Noith Eastern Regional Council, 
I would like to state that there are 
other aspects like establishment of 
industries, development of roads and 
railways etc. which should also be 
taken into consideration from the point 
of view of development of this region 
1 would request the hon. Minister that 
these matters should be brought to 
the notice of the respective Ministries 
so that effective steps can be taken 
for development of this North Eastern 
Region. Sir, it is an irony of fate and 
it is unfortunate, as one of the great 
civilians has written, that whenever 
there is a foreign aggression, only 
then some improvement takes place 
in the North Eastern Region. I would 
like to appeal to the hon. Minister to 
see that such an impression is not 
created.

•SHRI JL MATHA GOWDKR (Nil- 
Kiris): $lr. Deputy Speaker. Sir, I

Eastern Areas (Reorg,) Amdt.
Bill

am thankful to you for giving me an 
opportunity to say a few words on 
the North Eastern Areas (Reorganisa
tion) Amendment Bill.

As you are very well aware. Sir, 
in consequence of the parent Act pas
sed in December, 1971, in January, 
1972 three States—Assam, Meghalaya, 
Union Territory of Mi2oram—were 
created m the north-eastern region of 
our country. The Government of 
India hav« taken three years to set 
up intra-State Warehousing Corpora
tions in thê e three States. As the 
Government of India have not been 
able to constitute intra-State Electri
city Boards during these three years, 
they are seeking through this Bill an 
extension of two months. I wonder 
whether they will be able to do the 
work in two months—this period is 
also going to expire tomorrow—what 
they could not do m three years. In 
hK preliminary remarks the hon. De
puty Minister of Home Affairs has not 
stated whether the obective for which 
this Bill ha* been brought forward 
has been achieved or not It is re
grettable that the parent Act should 
have been amended three times for 
this purpose. This only shows the 
callous attitude of the Central Gov
ernment towaids the economic deve
lopment of the entire north-eastern 
ropon.

The hon. Deputy Minister mentioned, 
while introducing the Bill, that so 
many crores of rupees have been 
spent for the economic upliftment of 
the north-eastcm region. I would 
like to refer here what he has stated 
in his speech in the Rajya Sabha. He 
has mentioned in unequivocal terms 
that there is not even a single ware
housing centre in Mizoram. Sir, you 
can very well imagine how the basic 
minimum needs of the people of 
Mizoram can be met in any exigency 
if there is no warehousing centre to 
store foodgrams. Assam is a surplus 
state in the matter of rice production.

..........I.............. ...............................  ....... . *111, ^ ) 1,41
•The original speech wit delivered in M l
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If there is a warehousing centre in 
Mizoram, rice can be rushed to Mizo
ram in times of emergency. Is this 
not a clear admission of the fact of 
negligence on the part o£ the Central 
Government in the matter of meeting 
the basic minimum needs of the peo
ple living m hilly areas?

1 need not stress the pomt that the 
entire north-eastern region is u sensi
tive strategic area. If the nation’s 
security is to be safeguarded, the 
people inhabiting these areas should 
be contented and happy. Thv hon. 
Members belonging to the ruling party 
who spoke before me pointed out with 
facta and figures the economic back
wardness of the entire north-eastern 
region. Their speeches proved beyond 
doubt that all the plans and pro
grammes to which the hon Deputy 
Minister made a reference are only on 
paper and nothing constructive has so 
far been done by the Central Govern
ment for the economic upliftment of 
this vital region. I come from a hill 
area and I am awaie personally that 
the people belonging to the hill tribes 
are honest and highly emotional. When 
they find that their manifold miseries 
liave gone be**ord their endurance, 
they natural Iv i.so in revolt against 
the establishment which has not cared 
for them. If the three high Police Offi
cer* had been shot dtnd m Miroram, 
it was <m]y a violent expression of 
thetr di •'’ontent with the state of 
affairs. If the law and ordtr situation 
in Mi®warn is deteriorating day by 
day. it is only because the basic mini
mum needs of the people here have 
not been mot by the authorities. The 
discontent among the people here can
not be met with the help of bayonets. 
The discontent of the people has to b* 
rooted out by making available to 
them their daily necessities of life. 
By spending Ra. 50 lakhs or so cm 
the Presiding Officers’ Conference 
held teat year in Meghalaya, the eco
nomic iU» have not been removed in 
Metftaisya.

MB. DKPUTY-SPSSAKER: This It
«  very thorny issue Better keep om

of it.
SHRI J. MATHA OOWDER: I

mention this because with this money 
the much-needed warehousing centres 
could have been established in Megha* 
laya and also in Mi2oram. I would 
also quote another example. Sir, 
Kashmir is a border State. Realising 
the importance of this strategic State* 
the Government of India are giving 
wheat to the people of Kashmir at 
subsidised raU Whv should not rice 
be given to the people of Mizoram at 
subsidised rate?

MR DEPUTY SPEAKER; That is 
a broader question.

SHRI J. MATHA GOWDER: I say 
this juM to stress the point that, as 
Kashmir is an important strategic 
area, the States like Mizoram, Megha
laya m the north-eastern region are 
also sensitive border areas and H i* 
imperative that, unlfss, the people 
living in the^* States arc supplied 
with their basic minimum daily neces
sities of life, tie Central Government 
will not he al>U to maintain l^w and 
order m tbest* Stages It is not 
enough for the Central Government to 
pis* lo w  sittinci here in Delhi Not 
onlv the law*, must }>o translated in 
action, but imrgetic and effective 
‘-tops must bo initiated in these hor
de* States in the north-eastern region, 
with a view' to mitigating the manifold 
miseries of th<* millions of people in
habiting the** area1?.

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Mr.
Mahajan,

SHRI R. S. PANDEY (Ranjnand- 
gaon): A man ..

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKERi Order, 
order. This is not the way fww 
things should be done. T hsve already 
taken Mr. Benerjee to ts*k; whenever 
he comes from outside, without tank
ing what is going on, hf gats W  *»* 
says n would sty something. ittedJy 
keep q îiet,
Mr. Mahajan.
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SHRI R. S. PANDKY:**
MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: That

will not go On record.
SHRI Y. S. MAHAJAN (Buldana):

I support the Bill which is simple in 
character and of a technical nature. 
The Bill had to be brouglit forward 
beause the different States could not 
co-ordinate their plans in time and 
therefore, the time limits for statewise 
reorganisation of the Electricity Cor
poration which expires tomorrow had 
to be extended by two months.

In this connection, I would say that 
the delay has taken place probably 
because the North-Eastern Council is 
not functioning effectively. We 
brought it into existence with a view 
to co-ordinating the work of the four 
States and two Union Territories to 
secure integrated development of that 
area. But we find that the Council 
is purely recommendatory in charac
ter. It has no statutory p>owers. 
Therefore, to avoid such a situation, I 
suggest that the Council be endowed 
with some statutory powers.

There is a question relating to 
bifurcation of the Electricity Corpora
tion. In this connection, there is no 
doubt, as some hon. members have 
pointed out, that that area lacks in 
electricity supply. The electricity 
consumed per head is very small as 
compared to that consumed in some 
other parts of the country. Therefore,
I would suggest that steps be taken 
to expedite the Kopili Hydel Project, 
the Kamong Project and the Garo 
Hills Thermal project. If these are 
developed, it will be possible to in
crease the supply of electricity in that 
area.

I may mention in this connection 
that this reorganisation has not satis
fied us, has really disappointed us 
completely. We had expected that 
that area would move together and 
would be able to register a higer rate
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Bill
of progress than it has actually done. 
I therefore suggest that this area be
ing predominently agricultural in 
character, the Central Government 
should see that one very destructive 
and harmful system of agriculture in 
vogue there, namely, slash and burn 
or jhoom cultivation, is stopped and 
terracing is provided for cultivation 
Then only will this area prosper.

SHRI F. H. MOHSIN: I am thank
ful to the Members for making sugges
tions, though they were not very 
much relevant to the Bill before the 
House. In particular Mr. Goswami 
was very vehement. I can understand 
his feelings because he belongs to that 
area and some difficulties about elec
tricity were there. The Home Minis
try is not concerned with the genera
tion of electricity and when the agree
ments were entered into between two 
States, the Ministry of Energy was 
there for negotiations. So, we in the 
Home Ministry are unable to give 
how much electricity is produced, etc.

Shri Jagannatha Rao Joshi says that 
nothing had been done to develop 
those area. I have given some figures. 
I do not mean to say that that was 
given was enough or that the area 
had developed very well. Much needs 
to be done. Within our limited re
sources we have provided some funds 
and even besides funds provided for 
in the Plan, we have given fimds to 
the Northeastern Council for regional 
development schemes and projects. 
The Northeastern Council came into 
being during the last phase of the 
Fourth Plan and Rs. 50 crores were 
made availabla to this Council for 
regional development projects. Simi
larly Rs. 100 crores were made avail
able for the Fifth Plan period, from 
1974 to 1979. So far, for the Council’s 
projects Rs. 33.IC lakhs had been 
sanctioned for 1973-74 and Rs. 646 
lakhs for 1974-75. The annual allot
ment for 1975-76 is Rs. 10 crores and

**Not recorded.
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other schemes cure being cleared. I 
say this to show that some amounts 
had been provided W e  are Quite 
aware of the problems of the North
eastern Region and every effort is 
being made to see that they are eco
nomically developed I should say 
that the whole country is back
ward and tne whole country 
has limited resource*. Rapid 
progress had been made in 
some fields while m other fields, deve
lopment has yet to take place .......
(Interruptions) I am sajing that our 
country is backward compared to some 
developed countries, I am saying so in 
comparison.

Anyway various suggestions have 
been mado by Members and they will 
be kept m mmd and c very efTo’l  %iU 
be made to see that this area comes at 
par with thi ether parts of the 
country

nt wr&rtvxrw tffofir . wrm tn 
tflgtar, f  %f3FT^gpft«rrts» afrrfa7«r

fr*TT *TT «RT *Ftf HHTSTFT ?TsfT f*RT t

w ftr 3Rn% vrftoer «tt 

<r$£? $  m fv

W W  f*rr, ^  %n farte «n \ 
ift? ?*rcr k v  Fmer m z  t«* .t

m ayiw  wrn virw rr w A

«ft sr& m  $ t

m  m tm  #  p i  *  fcrctar

m  w  §  » *r m

flnfar *H(f ftw  1 *  ^ *n?
fW sr* m i  i

MR. DKPUTY-SPEAKER: The
question is:

‘This House disapproves of the 
North-Eastern Areas (Reorganisa
tion) Amendment Ordinance, 1975 
(Ordinance No 2 of 1975) promul

gated by the President on the 20th 
January, 1975.”

The motton was negatived.

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: The
question is:

'That the Bill further to amend 
the North-Eastern Areas (Reorga
nisation) Act, 1971. as passed by 
Rajvg Sabha, be taken into consi
deration ”

The motto# was adopted

MR DEPUTY-SPEAKER The 
question w:

“That clauses 2, 3 and 1, Enacting 
Formula and the Title stand par* of 
the Bill "

Tlie malum was adopted.

Clauses 2, 3 and 1. the Enacting For* 
mu la and the Tale were added to the 

Bill.

SHRI F. H. MOHSIN I beg to 
move:

“That the Bill be passed.”

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Tfc#
quest tou if:

"That the Bill be p*m $*

fke motion vm adopted
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m  HtEPOfcfED ATTEMPT TO 
CABBY ARMS INTO ALLAHABAD 
HIGH COURT WHERE THE PRIME 
MINISTER HAD TO GIVE EVIDENCE

MR. DEPUTY-SPELAXER: Before
w« take up the next item, I would 
like to gay that I got a number of 
requests from Members in which they 
want to raise a question relating to an 
sdleged incident that happened in 
Allahabad.

AN HON. MEMBER: High Court.
MB DJBPUTY-SPEAKER: I do not 

know.
It poses a certain risk to the secu

rity of the Prime Minister where she 
lias to tender her evidence in connec
tion. with an election case. The 
Prime Minister, by virtue of her 
office, occupies a special place in the 
country and also in this House Her 
security is, therefore, very much our 
concern and, therefore, I think It is 
a matter that is serious enough that 
I should depart from the normal 
course and, in the exercise of the 
residuary powers of the Chair, I 
would allow the Members to raise 
this point.

The only thing that 1 would like to 
*ay at this stage is that this is a mat
ter which concerns all of us.

SHRI D1NEN BHATTACHABYYA 
C Seram pore): As Deputy-Speakcr,
vou should raise it.

MR. DEPUTY - SPEAKER: 1 have 
**lK*ady mentioned.

1 am net going to shut out anybody,
1 v-ai allow all 0{ you- U this reaUy 

happened in the wake of what 
W j*ned In Bihar, then I think these 
»*• omething that we should seriously 
take note of ia tfrla country, but at 1* 
tlf*< Uke ttO* I think it is better that

* certain reaponsi- 
, sad circumspection instead of 
***** their heads. A»d at this stage 

. *>n »n0*  these Member* who him

given their names to make their sub
missions, but let us not raise unneces
sary controversy at this stage. At an 
appropriate time facts wifi be known, 
and then we shall consider What hap
pened,

X got the first letter from Shri 
Narswgh Narain Pandey. He may
make ms submission.

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATB 
(Rajapur): The best thing is that you 
should express the sentiment of the 
House,

MB. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I have
already done. Whatever 1 have said 
has gone on record. I have already 
mentioned the subject Beyond that 
I will allow Members to raise the 
question.

SHBI K. G DESHMUKH (Amra- 
vati): Why not the Munster make a
statement?

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I do not
know about that, but let the Members 
first make their observations

SHRI K G DESHMUKH: Mem
bers do not know the facts.

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Let
them make their submissions (Inter- 
mpwmftj I have said just now that 
thi$ should be a matter of concern to 
all of us irrespective of parties Why 
should we lose our heads over this? 
Let us hear the Members calmly and 
quietly.

*R*rr % 1 *mr Wf fe  
farfir tar £  1

u n  snarer *rsfr su n  ^
% **r ** STfaw f f  ssft m v
v fc t  % Pww % w m  t

% w  f*WT fa  m
t  m ttit n f 

*t<iwTirau
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f«r. *n:w*r <rrfc]
<t i i m  ffi&Rrc *  ffciT
m  inncfirsNt ffeft ifrt w
p^r *nfor tfforr* *  t*r *  
«riw  wt€ % star fftt *oftr*r

graft ^  wrarr eft *?r % *faft fN?r 
tar $3t W fT ot*t wpsrsr w  *roit 
f  i *r$ sqpr tftfom * n w  i  
v$ §*ft wra ?np $ fw t f  ^  ^ ?th f^r < 

i f s  i*rr* f a x  WT W5 | fff 
f  i <rc $sr $>tt vt%^

*ftr w4 wmt ^nfljtr i ** ?n$ *5t 
f a r * ? r i r j  <ftaftar?r* 

jtsh  ^*t <ttv&  *«r if
sm t factor *  ftrefaft % *rf $ i 
^ f* m W t  vr«mFBTT1 1  #*jfTOtafr 

3TFWT *lfTT I  ftaprr grt fiw tfigt 
m  v w m  m *t%t srm  *Rft
*fyir*rzfem nm $ ’  m* ft wr irrartt 
fiR W rfsn t ^ w r « in T R f^ n | ? 
fw F 8R % «r t o  v f m m  rr zft 
*m  %t?i t i  rr̂ ft f̂ rfcT f*BT far *f ft  
ssrcft ym  % 3*fi% w  srarar

nfqsrt^sRflrfr q p ft ^ iT  
*t OT &T «rrw?F1 «PT5TT m
*ira% *r i # ^ ? n  $ f% <nfW (t 
<y^% faforeT*rgireft% ft 
q;s ***** faro* xfn &r wrt wrwrwr 
* *  »

SHRI S. M BANERJEE (Kanpur): 
When we want to the library we saw 
this teleprinter message that a young, 
man wearing a black coat who pose 
himself to be an editor of a local 
daily wanted entry Putting on a 
black-coat, be wanted to pose himself 
to tie a lawyer and he had a country- 
mmIt pi*M In Jus hands. Thanfcs to 
the security Department who made 
adequate arrsngereeofts and he was 
immediately caught with the help of 
a metal detector. The details are tftUI

awaited. We do not know the full 
details, I1tfs i* for *fce first time hi 
the history of our country that the 
Prune Minister holding the highest 
office m the country, appealed in the 
court as a witness to give evidence 
before the court She followed Shri 
Girl, our ex-President who also went 
himself and gave his evidence in the 
open court. I really appreciate the 
courage and conviction of the Prime 
Minister I request the hon. Home 
Minister to kindly make a statement 
in this House as to the authenticity of 
the report, correctness of the report 
and by whom it was prompted ulti
mately after the investigation was 
done. I may assure this House that 
we may be against the Pnme Minister 
politically, we may be against her in 
many ways, but the fact is that I do 
think that the Prime Minister of the 
country should get the security of 
the country which she deserves and 
she should survive Anyhow, 1 re
quest the Home Minister to make a 
statement because we are all concern
ed We may differ with the Pnme 
Minister but the fact is that we want 
her to live long

SHRI VAYALAR RAVI (Chir%- 
yinkel)* Mr Deputy Speaker, Sir, 
1 have also seen the reports in the 
library as Mr Pandey and Mr Baner- 
jee have explained We do not know 
what has transpired between the High 
Court an<j the Security Department. 
Though some announcement has been 
made by the hon. Chief Justice and 
Justice hearing that case, I do not 
want to go into details. But 1 have 
seen the Press reports that some peo
ple belonging to the Socialist Party 
moved a petition before the Court of 
Law demanding that nil people must 
be allowed to sit before the Court and 
see the Prime Minister. I can under* 
stand the logic behind it  I do tuft 
waat to implicate anything a* tt#f 
petition moved by the leader* of the 
Socialist Party is *n incidence. But 
I mm say* to whatever pa**y the 
m m * Minister U fam  
sbw u 0* *i*m  t* ft* M g*> 
Mr sad ttw p m tt * te  « *  N jtto f
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the As Mr. B*n«ri«e
aatf-'lilr. Pandey have ■ demanded, Hie 
Mipi*t«sfa<HUdccmie forward wllh 
a statement. He need not disclose 
what are iha security arrangements, 
but heshould give an assurance to Hie 
Bouse that the safety of the Prime 
Minister has been assured. The Home 
Ministry should be able to impress on 
the High Court the necessity of pro
viding full security to the Prime 
Minister, even though the Prime 
Minister has taken a very liberal 
view.

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: I
want to associate myself and my party 
with what Mr. Pandey has said initial
ly while raising the issue. In a demo
cracy, it is absolutely essential that 
we must be prepared to fight the 
policies and not personalities or indi
viduals. I wish to make it clear on 
behalf of the Socialist party that we 
are more interested in fighting policies, 
but at the same time, the sanctity of 
Human life has to be respected, not 
only of the Prime Minister but of any 
individual hi (his country, more so of 
the Prime Minister. I hope the Minis
ter will make a full statement on the 
incident. I will conclude by saying, 
we may completely differ with what 
you say. but we shall defend to the 
death jrour right to say It.

jMMMBMIk __*h~- - - ..... -  _____ gwrar arc, air iwm Tcr w w u w ii 
^  % WBt I  OTBHf
% w #  *wr«rc <ps w w ifw  w nnft 
w i » f  Rwr i fta *  *wfr fW f Ir 

m  Hr *  f t  ̂  | nr m  ***** s  
■p} w w r *  p t  » w  *sg» <fK <n% 1 1  

p  w |  ift q *  mfm  N m  
« w « i «  i m  % «M  *

. ^  pm  % m  m r , M t a n t
■ ^

*  r  ■
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ta w  iwft n m  #  f  ifa  m  ** 
%m*x fftw rt
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w i r  m  tit At ft? «n_ w w  .* 
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~+f m it orr~ ifif ~l~, ~~f9it orr~~

<fiT<fm ~q~ w{ ~, ~ ~~<fiT \ifT<f'fiT~T

Yf@ ~ I ~~ ~ lf~ <f~t ~ f<fi

it~T ~c.rrit orr~ it fCf<::TW~T <fiT~'i9

Gfi+f !ffT~ ~T I it ~<fi orrCf ~r'li Cfi~ ~

'tIT~ ~ fCfi~ wq-it ~~ it ?ien ~f ;:r~T~

~~ '1ft ~ ~ ~h ~w <fiTsrm<f ll~T ~ ,

~m9it rr~ ~ ~ it f9it ~T ~T f:;:r.crr

'f.T f~ ~ I itm ~C:<fr fq~~~ 'f@ ~T;ft
:;;rrf~ , ~~if; ~~ it \ifT;:rr :;;rrf~, ~~~T

cr~ it ;;rr;:rr :;;rrf~ ~hll~T 11~ ~T

\ifT'f'fiT~T ~~ it ~P:ri'\" wi'\" <fiT<fiTfww
'iii,

SSlT ~Tq' ~'~Tt( qti (~;;r<fi'~iftCf) :

'31TT'6lf&1;;rr, f~~r , 'CfUTT, ;:rq;~Cf it ~~

'3"~~a- gQ; CfTCfron:uTit, f~'lit '3"~

iflfT ~, ~~ sr<fiT~ <fiT ~~Tq.:rr~ ~'i9

m!fCf<f~ 'fQ:T~T ~T ~ I ~~T~7
'f.T Cfit~ ~m~Cf ~'fT ~l g~r f;;r~

~;:r ~~Cf 'fTUlfUf f11m <fiTmm ~h
'3"l' ~~'li+T' srl:r:;:r lj'~T ;;rT ii- ~~ Q, 'fi

qCffiOlf f~r ~ fCfi lff~ l'n: ~q-~ '>11<fiT{

1!"~T~r cri w," ~ 'fi,'c9 ~r;r ~"fr Of ~~

cn~ ''l1T ~I'f :?m-.,~ flj''(1 ;;r Q:iT T'f. l<~

'4.r ~'1;f~F ;;fl'f-~~ 'f.<: ;'i2:~'1' '.f.T-
CfT~~ I "!'.;rf .=;- ~I'f 'F <fr ;;:qur. 'J;{i":

:J)';~r~·:;:;-r~T, ;.;.rrl1"1:., i"-f.CfirO:::::li,';£f <fi'r
• ?crT'l Q .

it lf~ Cfi~'fr 'tIT~crr ~ f1.fi~ fCft;rn it
:r;'~ tf¢r orr~ ~ ;;rq f;p srm'f lll'ff i'\"

~tfi'\" ~ ~CfW'f itc:T!iT'f ~ B't:Gf<'c.rit ~~T
~~Cf ~ ;;rFn ~T'l1T~ fCfilIT I ;:r~r<:l-T,

'fll,W'f 'liT l:l;qr~<?; fCfilfT m B'CfiCfT~T I

Cfit:TTW<f~'~rmCfi~ '3"'f'l1T<rlfT'f ~ ~Cfr ~

mCfii'f ;,rtf'ff '3"~~ ~Cf;:rr :l;fT~'(1T;PCfi'1'f<.fiT

<:&1T'ff( 'l1FFfT it 'l1T~Uf ~ :l;ftf;:r srm'f
Jifqc'f 'f.T Q'''-f. Cf"\'li <:l§' ~ ~.fl '5lJ'f'iCf

<iT ~1~:lFl if, sraH IT=.rf crT ~ QT. ~f<.fi'f

:I;f~mCf 'f.l· ;r;,'+=rr' 3)1<r<: +=r)!:cCf<.fiT ~~Tii-

it f~Q; ~q<f if{ I

;;fT l:l;<fiOlffCffisr. its CfimT qr fCfi it
~T~ ~ f~ sr'fiH m ~m- Cfi~ <fiT

srlITU fCfilfT, ~if; QTq it f~orrc:Cf<::tITlfT

iflfT, ~ ~'fT ~l Cfi<: ~a- I +1<1'

f~ '3"OCfT~, ~T+1tf:;;r(f ~T '3"OCfT~

;;rq ~ fCfi~T ~c:<fT '1ft ~'l1fCA'r <fiT

'f. c:q-'fT ;pm ~ fCfi 'fliT Q:T~m qr I

~.:r'Tlf'l:,it mqif; m'6lfll' ~ tt~-~T m-
~ ~ ;;rT<f'fT'tIT~crr ~ fCfi ~ <r~H~ fCfi

<f~ W~lj'T 'fiR ~r ? CfllT ~ fCfi~T

~T;;filTfCfCfiG:~ ~ ~~i'cTCf ~T rrT ~~

~ToW{oQ;oCfiT ~Tq ~r rrT fCfi~T srCfir~ <fiT

<.fiT{WCf<:T~T~' Q"5<fq- qr I S:'3 srCfiT~

~ fcf<nUf it ~[\!{ <f'i'Ff ;,rp:n :;;rTf~ I

Cf1:J'n9'>srm'f llm ;;rT it ~TCR' <fiTf;;rcr'fT

srll<f ~, '3"CI"'fT~T 'hr ~ ;;fT f~~r :l;fT~f.f~urr

CfiTCfTClTcn:ur\3'~TU iflfT ~, ~B' orrCfCfiT~ita

fll'~i<1'T'Cfrf~lt f;p \3'B'll Cf<:l'TOfl:i1~c:;:rrlt

~r.t'fiT CfiR'fT <.fir:n ~ffT ~ I

SHRI SEZHfY AN (Kumbakonam) :
The news item that a young man
with a revolver had attempted to
enter the court at Allahabad where
our Prime Minister was to appear as
a witness has come as a rude shock
to us; but I hope, the shock is shared
by all those in this country and outside
also. Th8nks to the vigilance exer-
cised by the security persons it has
been detected. I shudder to think
what had been the possibility that
might have existed. But we share
with everyone the concern and the
,',nguish, ir resocr tive of the differences
we have. political or otherwise, there
can be no two opinions that in a derno.,
cracy all solutions have to be arrived
at by a discussion, by a parhamentary
method, not by the use of violance Of

bullet. I hope this will be the last
news that we hear in this country.
In order to create :1 healthv atmos-
phere, everyone of us should join. In
our fight, we fight inside the Parlia-
ment, not with violance 0:" with any
other mode, I am one with all the
Members. Mrs. Gandhi is not only
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the Prime Minister, she is the Leader 
of this House and the leader of this 
country. As long as we believe to 
democracy, we believe in her position 
and any harm done to her is a harm 
done not to an individual but to the 
entire functioning ot our democracy. 
With this, 1 associate my sell with all 
the Members of the House

w w w  iff wwmr (wmwy ) : 
m te?, to t*  wtft *

5r wrvr *nr sror forr ft f t  *rwsr
#  *2r*rfc i?frr tit srftesr 
*rV wrrflr ^  srFra>r sjr >tot 

If, wr«r f t  n w  *r w u  
m  t p t t  apt qg $Fmpr ^fr J  1 
««w r f»rSr wfrt *rsr̂ *t srffr f t

ITff^T *T wr*ft I
m%, t o r itftr w*?r

$ftt, *mr *r tt srfror
fa t *$• wrcfr ft, rr*r ^  dm 

«nraw ft*rr m w  tt%  sfa ^  
*f**F ** %w % «nnrar £ wVt ipff> 
w f f w  srfa « r * w  ft 1 pw sw«ranr ft f t  

f* r r t  *jtw t w f o w M f  *
w *  sto *rm *u <nnr f r o  1 f *  

wn?* ft f t  *yr-*rcit f * r  *r iw  wnr <rc 
^  r̂tpt * f t  * 1  «rftr f*r$ *rftr 
#r «rr *rr wrnr to * *  vift r tx  m 7 
w  *rar tft *rr

wrftar, ifti w*j& w tf **r*w *w  v  
qottfar *f»t <fte $r tjt? wrcsfT «rr ? 
w* % *#t «ra  iitw *3 $  »rf f t  *w 
wffir wr <r**r m wft* c r  m? 
w w|T$m <n * $ r$ ftirn s fw  %^wff 
^ i w f t w t ^ i r l r f i w r ^ ^ w r v r  
wnpw^w fa rt ft*rr * t  T$I t  1?  
w i w  w r i t  >A «ry$-asp «t«#f
*  « t  w *  t o  *
«pr * w f *r t (M  *

w |  if| *5 *  « *  f ,  f*w ** **
w w  TwWnC f W  WVffV I

SHRI P. G. MAtTALANKAR (Ahme- 
bad). Mr. Deputy Speaker Sir, the 
news from Allahabad is both disturb, 
ing and distressing. An attack on the 
Prime Minister would be considered 
as an attack on the democratic insti
tutions and values of this country. 
The Pnme Minister is not only the 
Leader of the House, she is also the 
leader of the country I want this to 
go on record that whatever differences 
one may have with tne Party in power 
and its head, these are not the methods 
by which we go about in a democracy.

Sir, I want to nad this. For the last 
some months, 1 think that an atmos
phere of bitterness and hatred is being 
allowed to increase to such an ex
plosive situation and level that demo, 
cratic functioning hâ  become increas
ingly difficult This is not a very 
healthy sign for our democratic set 
up. Therefore, 1 do w.sh to associate 
myself with the seutiment* expressed 
by my colleagues. I do hope that not 
only the Home Minister will make a 
complete and full statement, but that 
this House will give a message to the 
entire country that this country and 
this House believe m democratic func
tioning and that any mti Jerace which 
goes tat the level of violance and per
sonal animosity will not be tolerated 
at all both in letter and in *pint.

*ftf*w w v»rtfr (wwtaun?) 
’&nvm  *i$sw, wnr g*n%rifKr % 
<fto£r«wT£o % *ro j?t wnr & *rf ft, 
w t f  w?r iftr %7i «t*u m

*r*rr ft i m  s . « r ^  «r to
k  Wt WWT m  W1̂ !<RW 75W  ft»TT
wr vq ft. *??ft *pt 3̂  t?fTurr*r ft t t  
fw n  wfiwtM f ^  wfov v m tz  
%?ir {; f t  -8̂  \ m
% w r  f w ,  tfk  «rk Tf^-^rr 
iflr ioht thsj ^  wvfvr v f ^fT 
fw r \

fm  mm wmmw
wfter 1st «fi^r nt,
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l«ft
foraft Kft * f  f r o  &  «fa  ftrcr

#WT % VTTUT ft> f'SRPPT <fh§ fPT
ft, w  *fc*rr <nc srfaw  wnrr trfft*, 
#  Tr*£«% r *t |  i «m r fcnr v r  
tfafrcr fa *r ?rtf t o t t  fferr, * *
$*f qft w r ftrft, *rf *pfr srjt wr 
wvm t  i

t  «nq% *fnan? Ir n#r vr r^ u
^TfcfT g f a  STf ^  ^  g q tf * t  *WT%
% far? &rrc ?rjt |, wt trt7-
**r *t ^ mffaw smm't fcvr
m  | i

vrwsff % *ro t  gr. *pt% fa rt 
n fgn W r *?t awTf ^rr ^f^rr $ i 
SHHr DINEN BHATTACHARYYA 

(Serampore): Air. Deputy Speaker, 
Sir, I express our anxiety over the inci
dent that has been reported here in 
tins House by several Members ot the 
different political parties. 1 will urge 
upon the Government to mak ea state, 
ment here so that there may not be 
any misunderstanding over the issue. 
Nobody in this House or outside, 1 
will say including c ir  party, believes 
in this sort of individual terrorism 
and violence. So, I will again urge 
upon the Minuter to make the point 
dear so that the real thing may be 
brought to the notice of the people 
and iba people may Understand the 
situation very well.

PHOT. NARAIN CHAND PARA. 
SHAR (Hamirpur)- Sir, keeping m 
view the highest traditions ol demo
cratic values, the Prime Minister 
went to tender evidence before the 
High Court in which 36 witnesses have 
been examined on her behalf and 60 
on behalf of Shri Raj Narain. Sir as 
«  Prime Minister, die has raised the 
prestige in which the Judiciary is held 
fa our country and :t is a hetlthy sign 
that here triends from all sections of 
the House are unanimous in condemn* 
mg this incident which has ltd this 
kind ol volcano Qn which w# aa» litr

|00

ting. Sir, X want to impress through 
you, upon this Home Minister and the 
Government of India that, as this in
cident reveals, the attempt made on 
the Hfe of Shri L. N. Mishra has not 
been forgotten by the fortes that 
wanted to create chaos lh this country 
and still want to tread on that path. 
Whether those forces are sheltered 
under this arm or that arm, we are not 
concerned but We are concern* 3 w>th 
this that the Prime Minister of this 
country who symbolises the will cf 
the nation to march ahe*d should be 
given the fullest possible protection 
and security and «t should be checked 
that nobody in the guise of a pleader 
or in the guis« of a Journalist on a 
fictitious pass or a oogus card should 
be allowed and all attempts should be 
made to protect all ihose persons who 
are concerned with ihe witness, with 
this case Sir, when the Prime Minis, 
ter has herself offered to go there, it 
is the duty of all of us to see that she 
is given the fullest protection as she 
is regarded as the leader of the des
tiny of our country. We all share 
this concern and 1 iom in congratu
lating the secuiity men there who 
have detected this intended crime and 
who have prevented a great disaster. 
Sir, we are happy but we would tike 
the Home Minister to assure us that 
her person ana her security is well 
kept m this country.

MR DmrrY-SPEAKER: So man? 
names are still there. Now, the point 
it that a large number of hon. Mem- 
nersi have made submissions and 
many more would like to speak. Well, 
it you want, i can give one minute 
each because It seems there are so 
many who want to speak. Now, * 
have the slips here before me and 1 
will call you one by was. My only ap
peal to you is that it should be brief 
because you are making the sssme 
points. There it no new point that 
you are going to make.

•dmhr tw  (aflrt) ;
OT*W
fa  f«n {nnr $ f  t  ftw w t to t
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«W»fT TO ft, at WfT $* fm  »
fwrT **  % swr* w  % 

*far w w  v r * fw |  iffcfwrsr 
t  *Dpmft * t  STOTf !MT ^PTW Tf* % 
wr* *rt ^frow u n rttlM t I  «fir 
*rrw h r  *r *rffsmrf v r t o  *rrsr It i 
t  v f r r  *rf?ft f  fa * r fw s r* ? r$ T O  
*r$r J, sfap *«f if*r fa ff  % ’sr' 1 1  
f*rrft irt grwr | f*rfc *rt *  f*rr* ^  

uraft | ^  *t$ t o  J, ^rrf 
Opf«rr=T it n *ffcr*t q *f* fan* |

| »
*f>s*r 35T% w *?r t  vrfivar % farr ( 
q& *rsfr tft mgrr srs*r ^sprf *rffq 
f r o r f a  ^ni *Stf tit ft, f*r *» m*r*r ff r r  
$ fa  *»r*r mfrc % *tiff *t *ft fnr $, 
sr*r % ift *  it Tit |, m $ *rat ?r 
**f*ft fa * ssfc apRrar s tit? 
p w t  «rgrr w t r  fa  h r  % t o  f t  Tfr £ 
ftrarir f*?rft * [w  ft j *r f*r qr€f *rm 
*3 *< rr# m % ,f*w *tfsw ?*rfcfit 
*rr*r«r «r?ft ffcrr 1 1  ft s t t o  v*»ft fa  
»& *tft im r w rar $ «iY? tot vt $ft
w w w  tft *rtr fa*w fa  f*rr* *r 
* tto *  * f t  ittr $*rt im m  tit 7m  
f t »

n  hr*.

w m  fmm  (vrror) : jttt- 
*.* *nrfaf *ncnp*r <rri* farar $**
*2*TT *< T O  f*T ’TO fTT B*TR Wff«?
fa*n t  w ti ***r **r «?r t£w r fc tfhc 
t  * w t t  f  f a  h i  *r r̂cm «rt 
ft ? R f mmmmwm me w* *  
w f t # t  i rr ^

f̂ er vt hr vt 
«nft ^»ff? «ftr art »S¥ f*% «ft£ trwsr 
t» ^  v tf tit m  iw t  *ftw t  

m w r t t  w  tit tftK h r  
tit hit **rf̂ r < t  w  ?r»ft w  
tift fhwr % w f r r  m  tit
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f t f  * s r r  t  f t f t  f  fp ir  Ir «rrw <  snps 

vrm f t  sum  t o  w.* %^p^gr % 
h r  <rtr *rf w r  <̂ fr t w  w  T̂?r *rc 
tfrc stT̂ rr ^ r r  fa  vx  'BRUT tit 

rnrr
xtwt t o  |

* t i w w  i w t  («fr?ft) -jtrrsirw 

n$m , w m  >T*T«r t i  «rm  
srsfr ir 5*r p r f i ^  

t o t  %  srf?r ^sth  f ^ 5? R  s m z  farr %tnr  

m* % fvT5T f#r*R tt fefr ^  *r^n 
%  « m  f w r r  w  i  c ^  a r r r  * r n ? T 3 i  f t t  

n f  f a  f>rr> %  *m t n ^ n r  h r  wtt 

* if  ^ r r ^ f t  ^ r r  ^nf?r |  t i p  v i « r ^  

w s r r ^ f T ^ ^ f a  ^rr ff^rr ^ rr*r  v m  

» r f w r  |  *3sr% srfa f* f  « m r  ft*r ifhr 

wT*t*r v m  ^  1 1  f m  f? p O T i^  5r 

« r m a ’ *rf?r*rr « t r « R m r f  %

WWTT TT tit tit f*T fa »ft

s t o t t  f f* n  % f a  w  j t v r  ^ t  anwr^nw  

w %  vrtit irfa wrt % srf?r %mt xm  

**&: I  1

SHRI C. M STEPHEN (Muvattu- 
pu?ha), Mr. Deputy-Speaker. Sir, a* 
this moment ol agony and anguish, 
it is a matter of rehef and satisfac
tion that the whole House irrespec
tive of party affiliations is standing 
together in the matter of the condem
nation of the dastardly attempt on the 
life of the leader of the nation.

My heart is in anguish not only 
against this dastardly act but also 
about the very serious implications 
Uiat this particular incident brings up. 
She is the leader of the elected Parlia
ment. She is the leader of the nation 
and the Prime Minister of India. Once 
we denude the elected institutions of 
all honour and status, once we make 
the elected institutions a laughing 
stock as if they represent nothing 
then in the mind of the common roan 
certain eoroHeries will inevitably 
follow-
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These we have been seeing The 

Parliament and the Assembly were- 
being attacked; attempts of terrorism 
were being made repeatedly on the 
House itself. Now, it has taken the 
turn of attempts on the lives of the 
people This implication must be 
taken note of. it is not enougn that 
sentimentally we say, we are not be
hind this act. It is also necessary 
that those of us who cherish the 
values of democracy in 0ur heart take 
note of the trend ij* the whole country 
and see that the attack against demo
cracy and the attack against the tlected 
leaders, of the people is put a stop to 
and that political controversies are 
confined to polemics and arguments 
only. It this route is taken, then 
certainly, other implication  ̂ will fol
low and other actions will ..Iso tollow 
inevitably, and it would not b ? open 
to us to condemn somebody tor some
thing that has been done.

May I, with your permission, join 
the rest of the nation in placing on 
record my deep anguish for the turn 
things have taken and may I raise mv 
hands tn thanks gtving to Goa that 
the cherished symbol 0i the nation 
has been saved from a beastly attack 
by a dastardly man.

SHBI B. V NAIK (KanaraX 1 
sincerely participate in the &entm»ent$ 
expressed by aU here. I would like to 
know if 1 can draw the attention of 
the Hon'ble Minister of Home Affairs 
to the fact that there was a gun.man 
found a few years back outside the 
premises of the Hon'ble Prime Minis, 
ter and ask what has happened about 
him? Such instances are being re
peated. I think the Prime Minister 
of this counter represents an mstltu. 
tkwi very dear to us, 1 would there
fore like the Minister to stat? in the 
course of hit reply as U whether he 
it going to make any security arrange, 
metat* for our Prime Minister, anil 
also, wbai hag happened about the 
gun-man who w u  found on an earlier

•ft tpfWW (fW w t ):

*repr wr* |, sw ft fwM
ifr *rw*m m r m  % * r t  ** 

smr*r

n v v t *r$ 1 

¥T m r i  tfh; mt
ftf* «FT % 3|fpT
3fTT & 1 fjrsTf% ffrr *rrcr in #  
37% % srre% t  fa sfofr** *
inftw
Tflfn T  ?T $ » Hlf 1OT qr* *
**riT *r*^i *rr 1 *,\*t

?r v ft *rt WTfr 
*|?T ^ W& «Pl 'tTCT̂RT % TW 

f*RT 1 $w r Tnm t  fa
m m  *rr wr*r f^r*rr gĵ rr | S’T 
irtfft frr % 1 m  w?r»m
tffr  qfTgfrq*r wt v w rrT  TGRfT I *  

$ *rrf$ m w t  ft 1 *s*?T?r ift m t* 
Iwftfpft % m * r  % rnp «J*T $  fJTfir- 
srft % **r m fm  vt m m w r n
% vrtw% fftpfta, vruft uVt 
vmt *  fc ift w%m fa fa fro r  
s #  j f t  *rfafts*r f*r '* «*r
t v  ?nf^ %wrrr vr ur?pr «%  fv

srfeft ^  mftm i»t% ttm  1 1

m  *frr wrf wx ft te  srtfWT f* 
m  tifm  *7 *m  *art efr vtm  
fit fw t % v q w i fa  m % *  fr#*r • 
f w d  fam m  | \ iprf̂ r t i f

ft m *  ^*r k to m  % m f n

fa  fa^
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*  * * * »  ^  \  s 
- ( £ * & * *  )  

^  ^  )**► 
^  ^  ^ ff 

U** * j {>* f* *> W )* i  
oW>n*> y*—** f^H ** W3 *•*) ^ 
-J  I  <W, ,V *  /  ^  ^
eP* - i.^  >^W vs-Jf**
& H V <-M~~ «i* - 50 X
t-p jl v *W
i»li<* S ifrjfltit *S &£ fy»ji )}f 4j>>

4 * y  <_£u

C>h ***** f  jwW cpl v?
V  Jr* ** u*» 4**> 4T

Uft fart H cr>**$ O** 
a f 1 H ^  •5*a* ; i  eft**

<■**- >* ^  
*»’ *  »* ^  wTf ± >t - X*
o.Ma* 1$ 4? *ir* <2. >̂
*Jr* * ^  ,j*W J* i
9 C*’U« «* J  'X'A'k* cXtff
*jm ** ^  *  4*V  vâ lt; ^
wl j,!?^  K «A»fUa a* e jj<»
U»* ** |̂5> fyy* ** ^Sn-^*
**M - 4 ^ 1  JL

±  y**^ S * ^ * m ******* >*
#JU. £  «*£ c ^  u^
«* «§ Ŵ < ^ u#>u  u**
*Ĵ >US>W- Mr mS  J<u
^UaI» *$ tf -  4  i

4^  J * * * '* f> «  y*~u  ft*
^|U *  Jw 5 Jt. J v t
^  *i *S £ »  >* f*W  ** u»*~* 
<^>k* ^  a>V  i ^ n 1 j 5 o>V

» ^ i  1 ^  

J x lif ^  omOI ^  ^

lf3 t|5 ^  J? tf3
W ” ^  J-»>^) «-M ^  <* 

J ) i 3  #1 **&h  l  u*) ^ w  »i
Jj^  uX<f Crf J ^  uJ,J

/•** ^ t f ♦ <§ 
c/^< -t)r5 ^  * 4j>^ «
^  c*H J*)u  ^ u  i
*S JU f* ftU* j  Jiyi f ^
(- «* «3U v>** * of'i* J

tsft TTRfŴ TT ?rrNt : («T27rr) W - 
wm ^T^r r W T R  ?rfvrt ir irt 
u m  ^  q ^  arft ^r 59?  f f t r  i m f t r  

% 1 forr <̂ptt f. %  %*&; <ft® 
m * x  % ( t«t w  apt «pt »rf f̂ r
srsfT'T *r?3ft %wt wnr 1 srarfsrc* srf

fsPT? <ft 1 1 p t ̂ rrafr  ̂
ĵ rre % aR«iT?r tr tarwr t o  saPrm 
«PtT TTt fft WtW ^?Tt. spfTT ^  
flhnSRT Vlf&l fftr 5Ptf TF̂TT f̂ fT̂ TT
WRT T̂f̂ tr rTT% ?R ?pt Ŵ TTT

n JT|t ^c I W«? it V* =TOT apt 
iflx ^  ;=PTPRr 3̂f<nr
<(?r #  «rK f^ T  ^n% «fk

fir % f?rtr iffTrf TO? 
s?rrf̂ T f̂ j ^  ^r t o  % rr^r vr 
aw r̂r f*rr^ v t j* m  ^  1

SHRI VASANT SATHfl (Akola)’
We were all shocked et the very idea 
that some <>ne should have twen found 
in the temple ot justice with a lethal 
weapon, but I must con/ess to a sense 
ot great rebel to know that the ieack»r 
of the nation is sale The Prime 
Minister who was attacked and is 
being attacker in this v*>u- House tor 
demgr&tiD# judiciary, was setting an 
excellent example at going to a court 
of law. (Interruptions). ! have not 
«al«| a word againat you. Why don’t 
you see the seriousness of the situa
tion* She was doing what is right
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She was showing that no one was 
above law. Therefore, that must be 
said to the credit ol the Prime Minis
ter. I think you w:ll not disagree 
there. I would also s«y that we must 
introspect a little. This is a very 
serious matter. Only the other day 
we lost one of our revered colleagues 
in a violent attack. We must intros
pect and $ee why this attitude is grow
ing. If we single out a leader in the 
country and call him or her day in and 
day out, inside and outside, a dictator 
(Interruptions) fhis sort of attitude 
will develop in the country. (Inter
ruptions) .

MR. DEPUTY.SPEAKER Order, 
please. I thought 1 had set the note 
of this issue raised here m my intro
ductory remarks, and 1 paw the effect 
of that until Mr. Sathe spoke. Also 
I saw that Mr. Sathe entered this 
House late, long after I had introduced 
the subject 1 think, we are all agreed 
that this is a matter of grave con
cern and we are ail exercised about it 
And 1 appreciate your words when 
you say that we will n«n only be exer
cised but we must also do some intros
pection. Therefore, I think, whatever 
may be your view, let us keep ihat 
for another occasion. Let u* confine 
ourselves on this occasion to a*'» ex
pression of concern and our feeling 
of relief that nothing more untoward 
has taken place.

SHRI H. K. L. BHAGAT (East 
Delhi)- I would only sat' that thi& 
incident is yet another grim warning 
to oar nation about the trends that 
are developing m this country, it is 
allright for all of us to make formal 
expressions regarding this incident.
At *>u hams rightly swd, I do not 
want to enter into any controversy. 
But this is a moment for introspec
tion and it is nacettary for all the 
parti* in the country to adopt a code 
of conduct for their members, for 
Oilier people, not to d* any thing, not 
Id aajr any thing, not to act in any 
manner which results in encourage- 
mfent «T e*tra-partlattientary, uncons
titutional atftiffttfe or an «6noi0K«r*

leading to violence, for the Govern
ment, Sir, 1 would say that it is high 
time that they should come oat wtth 
some kind of a White Paper in regard 
to the situation in the countiy and the 
circumstances that have developed in 
the country and the -incidents that 
have taken place. This is the time 
when mere formal expressions of con* 
cern will not be adequate. Action on 
the part of all the parties and action 
on the part of the Government are 
very necessary. This is what I want 
to subr it.

DR HENRY AUSTIN (Ernaku- 
lam): As the shocking news from 
Allahabad continue to cause pain and 
anxiety not only for Members of 
Parliament but for the whole nation, « 
may I hasten to place on record nrvy 
high appreciation—or perhaps I should 
congratulate the security officers in 
Allahabad for taking such prompt 
action in detecting the person and for 
putting to use such highly sophisti
cated apparatus, coramensutate <Mth 
the seriousness of the situation; and 
may I, through you Sir, request the f  
Home Minister an1 also our Minister 
of Parliamentary Affairs io see that 
even more effective arrangements, in 
view of this developing situation, are 
made to meet the situation? I fullv 
share the feelings expressed here al
ready by hon. Members. I will just 
finish in one more sentence.

*nr s m r  w r r  gr— vtoft m  
fae <rr ihto* m m i * *  vnft *x  

m  ?rfm  w m

W #  i I  nw ift
frrainT i

DR. HENRY AUSTIN; I want t» 
conclude with this sentence. let us 
take a decision or let us resolve our* 
selves that we will fund the adviet 0* 
the Prime Minister who h»s b * «  <** 
minding m of the dangerous conse
quence* that might area as a result 
of an atmdlJliAire 4$ vltfwtee*
and fe*tc«d i* this uottutty.
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Bit KAfLAf (Bombay fioutb): 1 
appreciate, and join with the senti- 
monte of my friend, tfce leader of the 
DMK Qtoup in Parliament, Shri Era 
Sezhiyan find Mr. Mavalankar; and 
congratulate the officers who could 
take such quick action, that the 
attack on Prime Minister's life was 
avoided. Mr. Mavalankar has rightly 
said that we must not create sense ol 
horror or dissatisfaction and hatred; 
and so we must all do introspection. 
I pray God that the Prime Minister's 
life is saved like thi.s for ever.

fu ’SF (ifTfafrft) * viPTT-

3t> fan im  % irffcm'Y k ** 
s*rw v  fF<w* w sr— $ snsri 

f  i qir tfw

OT *  Wt *ptT ffttt *T
yprr m  arr * f
ftwfar % i frsrtfa m  *rf *** ^  

f t  $ ftf *if 
«*rr tftr fiprr vf utott w*?ft arr | 
f«r *#r *rm x % wtm< *r

5fnpr »f$i

*RT 4 %  tot t
*nrm *

#  fljw «r  vm  4n t|t 
I— t prtlit>«n v fllnft^tT<ftTW ^ 
fcwriWS % * f * i r f i r o r  

i w w  f t^a ;n rt wmfr «np

« n i* « R * K t  'm v K m fo *

im  <SWKA) R*. incident in 3i »
Allahabad Court

tit *n*m far ffrft arra *ft, err

VRR t  | fo? cTPr* 
if *  f*rrft fiRifr m  % *rtr ?r 

fm r fatft smnft *t faswt t o  t  \ 
frfr fos  ^  w  | fo  $  «fT?*TT
*mft 3ft *t sw  sffHT TT
# r  1

% *ff 5*f5TT T̂fcIT $— ^  <T̂
swr *rert «fr *r st w

gfanvh^1 ^
f% i ^ r  *|w m w* t
$ *m  farnfr wrsm % ^ r r  fa 
f*r « *  afafr ^
amwrn vt ^rr ̂ rst̂ T mrnvnrr

r̂r 1 %pr vrm « w iw  fr

arT̂ rr #r f*iR uf w r  ^  ^
^ f w r 5 r f * r « ^ ^ * r « r r r w t »  
fur*rm% J ru r^ rw tW  i 
% «»nr * m  t ^
ifhRH f  «r^ % ^
^ir sr wif^f fT ^?r ft 1

SHRI SAMAB GUHA (ConUi): On 
behalf of TBe SocUUst Party of India 
inside Parliament, I strongly condemn 
this attempt at assassination of the 
Prime Minister If this act of assassi
nation assumes political dimension, it 
will ultimately assassinate democracy 
itself. Sir, again if the butcher s life 
is given free play, it will not only 
ultimately discriminate but it will lead 
to blood bath also on all sides. There, 
fore, we have to take caution of that 
At the same time we should remem. 
her Mahatma Gandhi, the father of 
the nation, who has bestowed upon u* 
the responsibility or a new tadn^pie 
how to lead peaceful and ZKXuviotent 
moyeshcttit
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MR DEPUTY .SPEAKER' Let us 
slot go beyond that

SHRI SAMAR GUHA It does not 
moan that the people have ably ruen 
to express their view in a peaceful 
and democratic way but there should 
not be any scope whatsoever of creat
ing any condition o f  any type in the 
country m favour of any violent ac
tivity Therefore, I not only condem n 

but also naturally expect that all steps 
should be taken as *1 precaution 
against any kind of such dastardly at. 
tempt At the âme time 1 should say 
that she has. hown courage natu
rally as it was an obligation on her 
to appear before the court and even 
alter the murder of Shn L N Mishra 
she d id  not lack in courage in going 
to different public Meetings There
fore, there is no qut-tion that she 
lacks in courage but it is our duty 
to express our condemnation of any 
attempt on the life of the Prime 
Minister.

MR DEPUTY-SPEAKER 1 thmk 
we have had enough

THE MINISTER OF WORKS AND 
BOUSING AND PARLIAMENTARY 
AFFAIRS (SHRI K RAGHU RAMA- 
IAH) It is a matter of gratification 
that all the sections irrespective 
of parties have condemned go un
equivocally and un-reservtrliy this 
attempt to carry arms m the 
court «>om < where* the Pnme 
Minister was to give evidence; 
with obvious ostensible motives

$t is algo a matter of great satis
faction to gee that all Members ot 

*be House Assembled, whatever be 
ihW party affiliations, have expressed

equal anxiety about the security of 
the person of Prune Minister wbo i* 
not only our leader but leader <rf the 
House and the leader of the country. 
In order to give expression to this 
unanimous feeling ot the House, I 
beg to move

"The House unanimously con
demns the reported attempt to car* 
Ty arms fnto the couit where Prime 
Minister had to give evidence and 
desnes that sufficient security 
arrangements be made both inside 
and outside the Court to ensure the 
iafetj of the Prime Minuter ’
MR DEPUTY SPEAKER 'lhe 

Question is
“The House mammou&ly conde

mns the reported attempt to carry 
arms into the court where Pnn»t 
Minister had to give evidence «tna 
desires that sufficient serurtty 
arrangements be made both inside 
and outside the Court to ensure 
the safety ot tb*> Prime M.nibtar*

The motton was adopted.

152$ hr*
DEMANDS FOR GRAK’Ts (RAIU 
WAYS) 1975-76—contd

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER. We f~  
sume discussion on the Demands ©* 
the Railways Shri Nathu ram Afeir« 
war was on his legs He mny con
tinue with Ms speech. Mint 1 re
peat the request ot the Minister for 
Parliamentary Affairs that « Menu 
ber tram the Congress Party ttfeeutf 
not take more than eeven minutest 
Mr Ahirwar had already taken » 
minutes, * think be ,faould «ay ttw* 
be eaoctud** Stfg * * «&  '
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*WJW( *^FW t (GlNFTOf) : 
w i w  ŵ hnr, #  w  w?# ^vrn 
$ t$r <tt *n #  i f t  h ft  #  flTRfr 
jp ff^ irrl i frftft «pt | <n:
urart % tn^r «&$■ msift w r  ^
Srfiw wi|t tt 50#TOf *p(frt ffrtfr 
«ft I %f»R WT* ^ T T  HTO i f  TOT |,- __P. --- -.__ *- --
tgpdt HT !t*pii TOT t  J*W>*T ^  T* 
20, 25 T̂Ot *Ft ^  WIRT ffHt | I 
trt w v r ft  $ f¥ Bfm irw r SftfiFT WRT 
yrfr f  <fty y m mt '*' % graft fryr irnr 
srft % m  m*r m i*t  v f c  If i t^r sm r «n$ 
srrr m  *mrr s *  tot |1

15 26 hr*
IDh. Henry Austin in the Chair]

f r o m  s w r o i  rapr m  to * t wzt 

rim  far#* *r$ m ?
$-wr w tt It i sf?T t t  'fferrpr *rt itftt 
t,*rf nwKfvtw
*r *fv $  rr itht f  i fro% ?mft 
% *arr <2r?m m  *ftn tot «tt ftppft 
t o  *r r̂CTnnprt1 ŷrq » 3Ff wro 
ff'Twr *Ft 15,000 vo  y r o ^ H  % w *

t o !  «n i vrfa* 5^
^  ^  3w t  £ ?r %■ W  

^nr *% m  <rr for ? r r t  »

inffw pr^M  ^srI <rr5?r ^r n r  

•rrffcrt ir ?S wfii £ * * $  *
1*nfwT «fVsr, yfrsr Us 1 1 *  ,snfTr 
g fv (p: irrft % ^  cpv, ijr  f  .*r ?it 
mfa *nrfsnrt fcrs *  p T  v r  t

ffx3i?r( n itw it y 4 n̂fnfi % w  
m̂T «rtw  ^tr TK WTR
^  w  îwrr 1 1  srWtiR t  o t  
^ K f ^ T O T l  > irg«1<i *t 

^  t o r i w r  I  *

*$m <rrer iftot
vr Iw t o t  t  

*nft*rcfr ?nff ^rr imrr t  t
«TWfTiir fzrr^ jff irar w » r
“  $TZ*$ WWsT W W T T  «T
5ft ^T % ^EfR % f  ̂  f »
p w  2r i ffrm̂ T
% vpr an? *r rrro ^ Tr-sRft î r 

f  « ird *3̂  smkr t  %  ?r? 
?%%% fa r̂ŵ fT. y rf^ nifir̂  % ^

wft w  % *m TC ?fnft 
<rff ’off & i %f%sT %<wt ^  3n r?rr 
£ fa f> m  srfw ^stt | srr if? -#r 
m w n fr f , qrr art *v rfW r %?F=r^t 
t *fNn fcm htftt I  i^r irf̂ r
^  ft Tf̂ rr iffr f»PT m  % I

jwt f=mr f  ff> fq-®% ttfr it
***% «ns?T 11 i t * m T r i w * m  
v ^ w r m r r ^ r k f a  fro i f^fr rr 
»rofr
TTTO |fm 3TW ?3T TPT ^  frrfr I 
s*pt =̂rtnr ^t n f r ^  ^  ^
jt *rcfr *̂rr̂  st?t «r ifr irnmt i
^ r to  m  ^  rr ^  srrŝ r wr 
j m r  * w  m  *t v?r *i vt f*re$ ^  

«?r # 3rgr **ro «rrf5T ??f?  ̂ ^
to t̂tt "7 m f qir #  in fs*  r̂ 

3?r ?rmT «5t m  ^  ^  i'd

4ft «w?rnr iwt*t (?nreR) s<it- 
ww irgftTO, t  ur * ? ^ » tvtt
|mv3i7^3ftpFn«rrwTr<r^ **' 
im r vt %3T f  ffr  ̂ i t**$t

I f f  w  spfar % W  w i r t  ^

^  ^  T ? r | « iH w r
*
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[*fV IR*ir&SWR ]
f<re$r ^  % i3Rr ffm

1920  stpbf sw srrdNv *nw 
*rr fRJrnr m m  tot m fa?$ 

iFnTPRT hww 70 wrar
F* tit **ft v fr  tit aw rm r t  * 
utt fires *nt f  sfrr v i  v o t  ^ in w t 
g iw ft 12 ®Ffh? 45 ?5frar w r ap*r § f 
l i

faifa *rrefV snrzrpj tit ?ft fr1 
W* srarfa if i soo  ?rra % jsrfcnr wrm 
m  i *riH ^  % tit **rt Tgt i 
&r wvn ft ŵt tit vmni %
| f i f  ® fb n w  vroft
%TR sp*T i 28 50 ^  ST*
^TTH % f̂ TT *T ifi'fw tffifflVT «T7 

i srrafw ^rt qr *rnr% 4 ^fr? 
s ^ ^ fa c r  i gRpftr?  5 ^rsr a<,?rrar 
Sffo* I F̂7, ^  ^TPT *T
sit srfa irrrvt Tit %
spR STTWT T y ^ T ’F  2 VTTT 61

«n ro  ^  sftr 3urrr $  *m i 
^ r -  sfr *r§ srr t a w  f**rf?r > 
srm  aPTTwr ^wt if ^ » h  fltr

* S »  5rtri | f̂-T’T wr&rfcrmr 
*T$ i| fa TH farraT 3? ?i% % +i <ai f̂trr 
srrsr mm* ttr  ft **r *rc’ t } , v*r *ht- 
fV^ r?fr ?rt fR?r t  J ^  t
r̂wr’tt f  %  #  *m fw *m

<iir  *rte zrr#t « fw  *pt *j*rc f '̂Tt 
3f|?T sttvfepf | I

m*r $  *?tow * t ^  <srtft fM t 
«ft t i w ?  tit *rrf^r i t o  

fdara «mrrrt fm  sret’frfsft» f^rft 
wfit % flrrf̂ rt «pt ^farsrw v m  wz% tit 
% itr tit^ M v m tn ^ tfm  m  1 1  
fw *fk Ht « tft  f w  TOT i **r 
% wtit irmt % *nw *r$ *rm s m r  
»»i | IV N t ^  t o  ^ ti$  fw r  st̂ f

fur 1 1  f »  ^n# m r ttq m  w$t

fwr o t  i tit w fa fa ftn  
m m t m  m  «r*mrr *m

^ ff^ i i i^  ^ ^  ^  iif^ar 
t  fip fo rm  *nr*r 3̂
inRTTar X 91  ^  JTrfm ̂  #  i p t
%t ?nf fpr^r m  mwr v»fr
fw r  vrt xfa to r  * r  %  sfoft tit fv?r 
fti* itqpmml wrr p r t  t o t  ts?tt 
fipr fv r  *pt vr^rr qrrrr J 
«t>t ^  #  v t fr o  fJ^ft

I

m  m*rr qrr t  t o t  ^tpt «5TT% 
m v , w  ^T»r, w\ vtr trrm  far?rr
«TR k m *  T̂T̂TT % I JTSKf SRW fT jft
«rr*r ftF«r w?r «F fror | tin -mm *t  
T,?rT h*tpi t  ”?w r«r>  3r?r rw^rrfrr 
w f ir  | «rrm  fw r  **th ith i 

^et *nr % âr ?wr ^  ^rerr ^
3̂ T% fw i'F T  ST 3TT% *T WTWt 
KfRT̂ T fTTJfy I

*nxz *  m few *tfH waft % from  
% foTT srsrwT tit §  smrarPT 

snf^r 1 wnr Pp jtfjT t?  vtf <fir 
t ,  titi fw m  t r t  $> ?rt 

OTPT ^  ^Vwr w  It f% sflPPTT art 
^Tvr f*TH 1 ?nr̂  ?faff ^  ^ ?rr ^  

^ fe w rw w w ^ * rK w »ftf!^ t 1 *rf ^  
s rm  % f?fn $ fti imk  srf^iftr 
«fnr % vr f r  farm  i ipk

OTTT Vtf t̂T 5T PfmEVfVf ?ft w  
fsrrm ?t sircrift 1

ire # $® fmar «mrvt ^rr ^ifiT 
g 1 ^ tt <T|»n ffiw r *m t  %  W f 
vr w m  wx fiwr ^  1 wrmpft wfi% 
% fat? faHT fe«ar irtwr % faq  
m tit  *rt| f 1
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% fw* sftwri’t qtTwrfot? 
«wr mwarra ^  «rr$f fw rr ararar

’  antra *fa vfrrSi
w r «  im t tft vr

% faq trwmrmt *fot *sn$
1

m  $ $ «  mfalft % *T 17T<T TOT
*4T̂ rr g 1 ift farrfcrft ft
v frtt wrft | *% ^rr tr? ?r«F *v 
«pt «h  ftr ftft  *fte fTFfr | l sRT *R- 
qr& it ’frT ?f Tif» ?wwft *rrc 
vrtfftw <r?r w r 7̂ 1

3WT srfafa* qrr i
?PR r̂ TT OTT *1# yppr ft *ft Ttf
w  î r * 1

m *n w ft v*jft *r ftort urtfpt, 
fa»niteft ?t* ^rfy &— sw-pt wnr 
STH1OT f f  «fT— 5?T ^ T  qrr
Î ^TT TOT *?»Fr SRTOT 3|TTrf ^T 
• r̂awf JFrnrr witr 1 ^r% *tto ?n*r 
3T fn #  % f ^  nrit %
sirs smr ?rrfo ?m  3^  *r *tt *r 1 

sfaft «> *rre £>tt t

wptor *r *rsx ftrcr v*rrarr tot 
T̂fiw 1 s*#r ?#nr ^rrm  t o  ift * 

Wpt w m R  *r, fen  *rr sw ft 
^  fc \ $ to?tt 1  fo m  vtx 

*(fcm  * m  fart 3FHT1

ft «farc <*t wrr f»*  otwt 
^  1 27*»TO*t*rt*$ «jtr
^ t fan iurr $ 1

*r irrtfr far vmrr 1
^  «?$% ift #  1R& w
^  fa*IT | <nft 3*  ^  
^  ^ r ?nfif 4rt 1  , ^  ^  r̂wr 

1

fR ! 3r t  ^RT ift JfffSTT WlfWT ? fa
««?rr % ft?rr imp ^faf^n ftcf gq srt 
»nft m$t % q̂«P> *$[?*& fW m >
«R pft ? n w  HRft I  3»T% Hi«r f»TS|T% 

fiqr wf rft FT WWT T̂ fvvm |> w  
t  1 ir ^  mfepmft «nr |, f !

I  I JTfF W«pp^ ffaiR «nft» 
amft f  1 fH% *t?t s r  wm  f  
wh ^ r  frr f̂topr w t  1 1

SHRI B V NAIK (Kanara). Sir. 
I am glad that the hon Minister for 
Railways, Shri Qurjshi is here He 
knows so much about the Railway* 
that we cannot add to his store ot 
knowledge S>r, the material which 
has been supplied to us is some
thing which does not deserve to be 
placed on the Table of the House. 
If we look at this railway map we 
will see that 75 to 80 per cent of the 
railway construction in this country 
has gone in the unified India m Ind*> 
Gangetic plain and now »n the Gans- 
etic basin We do not need a mirror 
to sec this If we see the we
ftnd thut leaving aside the pocket ot 
Gujarat, Bihar Uttar Pradesh Delhi 
and Haryana the re*>t of the country 
by and large is a desejt and waste 
land as far as railway construction 
is concerned The hon Minister 
will be kind enough to giv£ us the 
figures as to how much this Gange
tic basin has the mileage out of the 
15,000 km length of the railway Ime 
an<] also how much some of the un. 
fortunate States like Rajasthan, Kar
nataka and particularly the entire belt 
of the West Coast of Inch i, spread
ing over a distance of 800 km have 
KQt out of the total mileage

Sir, I was living in a fools para* 
dise when I was thinking that Rail
way Mmistrv k  <.oiiousl' thinking ot 
linking Hubh with Karwar What I 
find from the Demaids tot Grants 
of the Railways is that the entire 
outlay which I see is m respect of 
surveys. As far as the South Cen
tral Railways is concerned, the onl) 
thing which is of some meaning is
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the traffic-cum-engineermg survey for 
conversion of Hospet-Goa, Londa-Mir- 
aj and Alnawar-Dandeli Section from 
MG to BG This is an important sec
tion for exportation of iron-ore and 
manganese The provision that has 
been made dunng the current year 
lor this Section is only Rs 6 06 lacs 
lor the purpose of survey The san
ction for the >ear 1975-76 is zero 
They have provided for everything 
else I would not be out of con
text it I quote what a promient 
daily like Deccan Hearld has to write 
about this 1 quoic

"While it is nobble foi the Cen
tral Government to find adequate 
funds for taking up new projects m 
other States *»nd completed them 
on grounds ot economic necessity, 
it is significant that Karnataka 
should have been signaled out for 
this type of stepmotherly treat
ment."

This is not an anluCongre<?s> news
paper This is Deccan Hearld It 
further isajs

“And if tht i ■>% truth !*• told, 
it is apt to ’ e knowmgl minon- 
strued a«t parocm.m&m anrf regiona
lism

I would like to ftrnl politicians trom 
other States as <omrri!?ed to i *tionaI 
mtegiahon as the people from Kar
nataka Then, Sir the papei sa>s

“The blame for thi«

My friends itom IF  and Omsa 
will he able to btjx with me

AW HOPT MEMBER Almost 7* 
per cent of the Ministers have come 
from Karnataka.

SHRI B V NAIK That fhows how 
ffecular they are They havr &UI1 
not done anything for the Stat* of 
Karnataka.

"The blame for this s <d neglect 
of State must, it seems, rest on the 
Slate Government and the State

MPs, who hav* apparently proved 
themselves ineffective to prett 1b* 
claims of Karnataka lor lustfe*. 
While powerful political personali
ties m the State of Madras, when 
Mr Kamaraj was in power, and 
Maharashtra had their way with 
the Centre on projects like con
version of Che Hospet-Guntakal 
and Poona-Miraj line*, absence of 
leader*

we pigmies—

“ ........ of equal stature in this
State has resulted in even genuine 
and legitimate demands being cava* 
lieil> ovei looked bv the Union Gov
ernment This is clearly a chal
lenge to the leadersh p of the rul
ing paily in the State."

Sir, now, the ^lections are coming.
I do not know what to sav

If not justice, I would plead with 
our \ery know led ge«tr>le Minister, at 
least have mercj I wonder, par
ticular when it Kines to ihe De
mands lor Grants in respect ot the 
Ministry of RjiIwmvs with all their 
wry powerful technocrat in scats 
of power, whether the prinopl* of 
Parliamentary accountability is ever 
followed 1 have iieen trying tor the 
last three yeais tj> slop at orly  one 
station Kanapur for two minute* to 
meet little childi^n aul s»o on.— 
this tomes m rt y Constituency— I 
have not been able to succeed for 
the last three and half years. Gov
ernment give such sound reasons for 
not acceping my suggestion* my  reason 
may accept but my conscience will 
never accept their arguments You 
always give very solid reasons which 
tan be pro\ed in a Court ot Law, but, 
it cannot bear any conviction with 
the people

SHRI D1NEN BHATTACHARV- 
YA (Serampore). This time you trftt 
get

SHRI B. V. HAtKi Wo.
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Sir, I am nel pleading it in a light 
hearth manner. 1 do not want to 
repent the arguments. We will be 
able to save, it the HublUKarwar 
Una comes up. foreign exchange to 
the tuhe ot crores of rupees, which 
we are spending today for the pur. 
pose of diesel traction hauling them 
over a distance of about 100.150 kms. 
at a cost ol approximately 25 pais? 
per kilometre tonne, while the cost 
of the railways is one fifth ol this* 
being hardly about 6 paise per kil'>- 
xnetre tonne.

Now, from the specific I come to 
the general. There is another ques
tion, Sir. For the last three years . .

MR. CHAIRMAN; Please conclude.

SHRt B. V. NAIK. Sir I was scut
tled at the time of the general de
bate. 1 spoke near about eight O' 
clock. Kindly give me two 0r thtee 
minutes.

Sir, another question which I have 
been repeatedly asking and which 
they are not answering ia, whether 
the Railways is a business concern or 
it is a utility concern. You say either 
one of this. We have no objection. 
Are you running it on the basi& of 
cost, profit and loss and return on 
the investment or cure you tanning it 
as a utility concern? To my mind, 
it cannot be both. You. are either a 
man or a woman. You cannot be 
both. The two are diagonally opposite 
to each other. The reason why they 
^  not committing themselves is this. 
The moment they say for the purpose 
of throwing out some inconvenient 
Proposal# which will he coming from 
the people ‘this is a business concern’. 
Wend* including Maulana Ishaque 
oambhali and others to our right—who 
2 ,  actuator to the lalt in politic*- 
™  *«y: *tf w* are toeting the rail- 
yQys »« • bttstaea* end industrial

treat Iha * * * * *  as into* 
T * 0tk**  aB<* them bonu« and 
®  ***• hea#«t» ot a publk 
"njertaWngf. 6a g» m i  time. t»*

■*». « »  to *  WWHWM
“ Wrtmmt; It it a «h jh , concern; it

is in Hie interest of the public; you 
are not industrial workers*. But when 
it cornea to making proposals, when 
w« suggest as utilitarian measures 
that you do certain things which may 
cost you a certain amount of money 
but which wiU lot the oeneftt ot 
the people, they xetort; Are we run
ning a chanty shop here in the Rail
ways? .

This is the dichotomy of their ap
proach I am not quarrelling with 
their cleverness. But being intelligent 
is not all. You have also got to be 
honest. Say either of the two; then 
we wiU take a definite line of action*

What have you done for the hilly 
areas, the remote areas, the forest 
areas and the eraekward areas? You 
give us a railway line. Do not give 
us any other plan assistance. Give us 
a railway line. The entire area will 
develop, the port of Karwax will 
devSRTp, exports will develop, the 
hinterland will open up. You are not 
doing that, If the Planning Commis
sion is puffing an axe on that, i think 
we will be with the Railway Ministry 
when it comes to new construction. 
That does not mean converting thle 
line or that line, or doubling a Uue or 
things like that.

Besidea these two factors, if at leas', 
they are able to plug the 3oopholes  ̂
the railway administration, particular, 
ly in regards to settling claims for 
compensation ..

MR. CHAIRMAN: Please conclude 
now.

SHRI B. V. NAIK: ! have made two 
principal points. 1 am not going to 
go further.

I do hope the Minister will give a 
sort of clear aeauranoe, Qlv* ft before 
the elections or after the elections. 
Kindly give us a commitment

SHRI C* M. STKPHR* (Mttvathu- 
puxfca): What?
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SHRI B. V NAXK A new railway 
line It should be a time-bound com
mitment We do not mind when you 
say it But kindly tell us when you 
will give us this line, particularly the 
Hubli-Karwar tine. As far as other 
lines are concerned, there are more 
important and more effective people 
who have already made out a case 
But in regard to Hubh.Karwa’’, do 
not take us for a ride by saving 'We 
will sympathetically consider it*. 
Gave us a definite, time-bound 
schedule by which you will be able to 
take up and complete the survev, by 
which you will be able to construct 
this line Otherwise 1 think it would 
be a cry in the wilderness and the 
principle of parliamentary account
ability will have become a big joke

Vf* W  )
m m  ngfar #  <fr 
st m* t o f t
f t  ^  ^  ^rfprr £ sir* 
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16 bu.
SHRI P. G. MAVALANKAR (Ah-

medabad): I have earlier moved all
the 59 cut motions, the notice for
which I had already given, and I do
.not want to dwell on several aspects
which are included in those cut mo-
tions, Sir, the real qtestion to ask
is, whether the Indian Railways are
at long last out of the woods. The
Railway Minister in: his Budget
speech on February 20th this year
said, and I quote: "The railways are
seeing the end of the tunnel. They
will now march forward in pursuit
of higher physical performance and
better financlal results." And then
the Railway Minister hoped, and he
said, that the 1975-76 would be a
year of promise, stabilisatlon and
steady growth all around. Now, I
would like the hon. the Railway Min-
ister to tell Us whether he is able to
see any track at the end of the
tunnel, and if he sees that track,
whether that track is found strong
enough on wbtch the railways can
operate. If that is so, the House
should have the opportunity of know-
ing what the reality is. I can quite
understand that the problems and
challengeg of our railways are stu-
pendous, the demands from various
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sections, the pressures from various
sections and the complications m-
volved to run the railways in cuch a
V?st country with such tremendous
dl:;-.paritiesin terms of regional prob-
lems and regional demands, I can
u~derstand the whole problem. But,
SIr, let the Railway Minister not
merely end his speech with a note of
optimism saying that he has seen the
end of the tunnel, but We would like
to know what good track is ahead .

The runcttonlng' of railways both in
t~rms .of administration and opera-
h~~s. IS naturally constantly under
criticism. In one sense, it is natural
and ~n another sense it is welcome
becau~e. it shows that the railways
a.re giving an evidence of their vita-
Iity. It is because they are expand-
ing, it is becau-s they are having
mor: lines, it 18 because they are
having more traffic-passenger as well
as goods-and, therefore, naturally
more de~ands, more aspirations, more
expe~tat~ons grow. And in a country
of thIS SIze, and in this modern tech-
nological world in which we live
these expectat10ns are bound to arise'
Therefore, I am not worried about
th~ .f~ct that the railways are being
cnbclsed. But my concern is whe-
ther the operational activities and
administration of the railways are
gotng' on in tune with the times of
today and tomorrow. Some of us
haVe been demanding an overhauling
of the railway code. Of course, the
experience gained over several de-
cades should be one of our surer
guides and whatever is good and
valuable in it must be incorporated
into the new code. But we should
consider whether the India of 1975
and the India of the eight'ies and
nineties deserves very urgently a
thorough overhaul and reorientation
of the entire railway structure, both
in terms of administration and ope-
ration. I am not going into the speci-
fic question of abolition of the Rail-
way Board. I am on the general as-
pects. The time is due when the
Minister should tell us whether the
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railways will have an overhaul in 
terms of a radically revised railway 
code.

The railway budget does, of course, 
talks in terms of pronss, but it does 
not tell us in convincm detail th< 
Railway WfflMry’s concern for cons 
truction of new lines Several of our 
friends, particularly from the south 
are having a sense of grievance that 
they are being denied some of the 
basic railway facilities in terms of 
new lme$ etc. While there is a Raj- 
dhani Express from Delhi to Bombay 
and Delhi to Calcutta. I am sorry 
there should be no Rajdhani Express 
from Delhi to Madras. Similarly, 
Ooty is a hill-station and the second 
largest health resort in the world. 
But the train from Madras to Ooty 
does not have a diesel engine. Why 
1b it that some of these obvious bene
fits are not accruing to the south? It 
is true that railways have stupen

dous problems to face tiecau»e of the 
huge size of the country, but it is not 
good to allow a feeling to grow that 
only certain sections of the country 
are being developed and others are 
neglected. What 1 said generally 
about the south is more true of back
ward areas. If railways are a public 
utility, corporation, as they are, the 
question of profitability must not 
become the only major decisive fac
tor, although 1 do not say it should 
be completely by-passed. If you 
want to develop certain backward 
areas, you wiU have to take the risk 
of losing some money initially. Once 
railway lines are laid *n the back
ward areas, that very fact will step 
up the economic life in those areas. 
We should take this risk and go into 
the unexplored and uncharted areas 
and take a gamble, which I am sure 
will prove very successful.

Coming to Gujarat, I will never be 
tired or repeating some of the 
major demands. 'The survey of 
Bbavnagar-Tarapur railway line, I 
underhand, has akeedy been com
pleted Successive Governments of

Gujarat have promised the railway 
administration that whatever losses 
are incurred initially on this line will 
be made good by the State Govern
ment. II that is so, why cannot the 
construction of this line be advanced 
by a few years, especially whan 
Gujuat today is hit by unprecedent
ed drought and scarcity? Then, there 
is the demand for the conversion of 
several MG lines into BG, including 
Delhi-Ahmedabad and Nadiad-Ka- 
padwansj-Modasa line to be extend
ed beyond Kapadwanaj and convert
ed into BG. If these lines are taken 
up, I am sure the people of Gujarat 
will get some relief And the Cen
tral Government will be able to deli
ver the goods better and in time. 
After all, when you do certain 
things, when the people are greatly 
in need of such assistance and facih 
ties and extra employment, then 1 am 
sure, that will be all the more wel
come to the people of Gujarat.

Sir, I forgot (o mention about the 
Konkan area. Although it is true 
that my family are now in Gujarat 
loi the last more than 225 years, we 
originally came freon Konkan. I have 
had the privilege of visiting that area 
quite often. It is one of many such 
backward areas that deserves the 
construction of railway lines as early 
as possible. After all. backwardness 
is not something which is there be- 
cause of the characteristics and habits 
of the people. If you give some faci
lities, certain benefits, provide the 
infra-structure, then they axe bound 
to progress with the other people of 
the country.

As far as electrification is concern
ed, Ahmedabad and Bombay have 
already gone under electrification. I 
would auggest that Ahmedabad and 
Baroda are given fiaur Unas In all, In 
addition to the existing two Una*. 
Electric trains ahould be opwaM 
between Ahmedftbad and Baroda so 
that the heavy traffic between the#e 
two places-* distance of a W f  miles 
<* *0 could be better and
more speedy. This can be done W
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having these lour lines between the 
two important places.

Ab far as punctuality is concerned, 
I would Uke that the railways really 
become more punctual. Of course, 
the Railway Minister can say, do 
Indian people have the habit of 
punctuality? But I would say, al
though he is right that if trains be
come punctual, people will be habi
tuated to become punctual. After 
all, in a developing society, often, it 
is the administration and the autho
rities which are to set up an example 
and the people have to follow it. Take 
for example, the Tapti Valley line in 
Surat and South £ujarat, It is known 
as ‘Time Vagami Railway’ in Guja
rat. So, in Gujarat, people call u 
*T.V. Railway', that means, railway 
without any time! It follows no 
schedule and timing.

There is the region of Saurashtra. 
It had so many princely States with 
the result that there is some added 
complication. There are slow trains, 
and no proper catering facilities 
among other things. These are the 
things which are happening. This 
also deserves a little bit of more 
attention. There are no diesel en
gines for mail trains.

A« far as catering in the Railways 
is concerned, it has got to be looked 
into more carefully.

There are millions of Second Class 
passengers who are travelling. Mere
ly by converting the numbers three 
into two, does not make them have 
more facilities, Therefore, their let 
under miserable conditions must be 

looked into and improved.

As far % reservation is concerned, 
many bonafide passengers finding
it difficult to get reservation in ad
vance. May 1 also invite the atten
tion of the hon, Minister concerned 
to th« two-tier and three-tier system? 
Ihree-tigr ftystam in the second class 
Js exeltwdvrty* for sleeping. But the 
two-tfsr hat alaeptng-cum-sitting ac

commodation. There is one difficulty 
in the two-tier system. As far as 
second class passengers are concern
ed, all those passengers who have got 
two<Uer reservation f:r sleeping, be
low their berth is a berth which is 
given for sitting accommodation. 
During the night, when the conduc
tor go on getting more passengers, 
because they g<*l bribe from the 
passengers, the bonaflde passengers 
with sleeping accommodation pevple 
cannot sleep. So, two-tier trains must 
have only sleeping accommodation 
and not sitting accommodation during 
the night.

When we hfve a train from Bom
bay to Varanasi direct, why cannot 
we have a direct train from Ahmeda- 
bad to Vfcr&nasi via Bhopal, Lucknow 
am* Ahanabad?

Lastly, I would say that the ques
tions of increasing the operational 
costs arc a gr̂ df problem before the 
Indian Railways. I know that the 
number of employees has continuous
ly Increased, and the cost per em
ployee has increased more than 
double during the last ten years. In 
1933-( i the average cost per em- 
piove« In the railway,* was Rs. 1989, 
Bjt now it is mô e than R*. 4U33. 
So, obviously the pressure is [Treat. 
But, in spite of all that if the rail
ways can look into the problems af 
opirational efficiency the problems 
of over-staffinR and cconomv in ‘he 
railways* I am quite sure that it will 
be the beginning of a new era, so far 
as the railways are concerned.

ME. CHAIRMAN: I have received 
a note from Shri Samar Guha that 
he wants to participate in this dis
cussion. The time allotted for his 
group is four minutes and Shri 
Limaye has taken & minutes. Still, I 
will try to give him som« time.
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SHRI D. BASUMATA&I (Kokraj> 
liar) Mr Chairman, Sir, at the out- 
aat, I weloaone our nor Railway 
Minister, Mr. Kaniapati TripaOu. 
whom t know and I re»p«ct at one 
01 the national leader* W« am glad 
and we wateome such a man iMMre 
at the Railway Mwfatar I hope, he 
will tty to do his level beat to re
move disparities in regard to rail
ways

Now, coming to the eastern *one 
he la quite ,n«w, he may not know 
what is Atsam-I M *  **■*» 
Ap»an  ̂ the JttTOC Ĵ ratident is Ipwn 
Aatam; Jtha INTI 
Amuna and
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[Shri D. BasumatariJ 
is from Assam. Therefore, Assam is 
known, 2 am sure. But, that Assam 
is very backward is not known.

I must tell the hon. Railway Min
ister bow we got the broad-gauge 
railway line and in what condition 
we were sanctioned the broad-gauge 
line from Calcutta to New Bongai
gaon. In 1962, when China attacked 
us, the army people could not go 
there. Prime Minister Nehru, in 
spite of the objections raised by the 
Railway Board and in spite of the 
objections of the Railway Minister, 
being inspired by or being objected 
to by the Railway Board, sanctioned 
it. Now, the Defence Minister, Sar- 
dar Swaran Singh, while he was the 
Minister of Railways, had to take a 
long time to agree to this broad- 
gauge railway line. Only because of 
that war, this broad-gauge line was 
granted to us. It has been established 
only upto New Bongaigaon as an 
award given by our beloved Prime 
Minister Nehru.

That is now a missing railway line. 
What was the object of it? The ob
ject was to take it from New Bongai
gaon via Jhagigopa to Gauhati to 
cater the needs of the military in an’ 
Emergency. There are several rivers 
there and bridges on the rivers from 
New Bongaigaon to Gauhati have 
been constructed and strengthened so 
that the broad-gauge line can be 
emended from New Bongaigaon to 
Gauhati and from Gauhati to Tin- 
sukhia. But I have heard from reli
able source, though the late Railway 
Minister, Mr. L. N. Mishra, had
assured us that this broad-gauge fine 
would be extended and the money 
has been sanctioned and provided in 
the budget, it has been cut I do not 
know whether the new Railway Min
ister cut it or the Railway Board cut 
it.

My esteemed friend, the ex-Minis- 
ter of Railways who was la the
Constituent Assembly wi% me, Shri 
Poonacba, used to say, 'The Railway 
Board Is ao water-tight a compart

ment that I cannot lay a finger on.”  
If it is so, I ask, whether the Rail-' 
way Board should exist or not. I have 
no objection to any Board or any
thing else. But I want that the Min
ister should prevail upon them. The 
Minister must have his say in the 
railway administration. Therefore,,
I request our respected friend, Mr. 
Kamlapati Tripathi and our esteemed 
friend, Mr. Qureahi, that they should 
help us In this matter. The B.G. 
railway line from New Bongaigaon 
should be extended to Gauhati and 
Tinsukhia.

Another thing that we have been 
requesting repeatedly is that there 
should be one train from Delhi tot 
Gauhati via Farraka Barrage to mini
mise the tune. The late Railway 
Minister* Mr. L. N. Mishra, had sanc
tioned it. It is known as the Tin
sukhia Express. This is a bi-weekly 
tram. The Railway administration 
is running it in a half-heartedly way. 
There is no light The coaches are 
outmoded and worn out. fhere is 
no latrine, nothing of the sort It is 
a long-distance train. We have re
quested them to give a diesel engine 
in place of steam engine. It is runn
ing with a steam engine. At the same 
time, we have requested them to 
give a dining car. It is difficult to 
get food from here to New Bongai
gaon. We have been requesting them 
to give a dining car. That too is 
refused.

Today, we have submitted a memo* 
randum to them signed by all the 
Members from the eastern zone, in
cluding Nagaland, Manipur, Tripura, 
etc. We have submitted it Just now 
in the Central Hail and X hope bon. 
Tripathijl will attend to this applica
tion.

There is another tiring which I 
have to mention, Shri Qtmfci comas 
from the same area as oura—e back
ward area—and ha must have some 
sympathy for us. When wse requeat- 
ed last for extension ot railway lias 
from Bongaigaon ti Gauhati, tihagr
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said Iasi time, tbit It was very diffi
cult. Now they are saying that it It 
not feasible to have a line just to take 
from New Bongaigaon to Gauhati 
because it is very coitly; and some 
time they say that a survey has been 
made for a second railway bridge 
from Jogighopa to Pancharatna over 
Brahmaputra. It is funny that when 
we asked for just an extension of the 
broad-gauge line from New Bongai
gaon to Gauhati they say it could be 
very costly and we are sometimes 
given to understand that they have 
already made a survey for a second 
bridge over Brahmaputra. Now it is 
difficult for us to understand which 
work they are going to take up— 
whether they will extend the railway 
broad-gauge line fiom New Bongai
gaon to Gauhati or the second bridge 
over Brahmaputra will be opened at 
Jogighopa with a view to take the 
said line to Gauhati We want a 
clear assurance about the operations; 
we should not be kept in the dark. 
This is not a new thing; this is a hope 
which has been there for a long time 
since 1962 when wai broke out with 
China. Do you want that there 
should be a second war with China 
and then alone we should get the 
railway line panctioned for complet
ing the missing liner

The other day I spoke about this 
in my budget speech also and re
quested Mr. Subrhanwiiam to allot 
money so that the line from New 
Bongaigaon to Gauhati can be ex
tended. I hope to get an assurance 
from Mr. Kamalapati Tripati alto 
about this.

*nmf?r hw'rpt, htt % *nw *ftfapT *r? 
forr t  forfaR m
% w w rt

trVt qswwrv M f  k  mm g i
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v o f  arnr i («o w w )

«rsw art, *pnit ^ i n  t  
ir% ?fnr v fir  n^rr | » ifar r̂ 

?fm  ?r jf f in  vf *n*RT io t t  f- 1
IflT t̂ f̂lfiPF ^ T l-f^  ^Tl t  1 tTfr

vt iFim  ^  1f % *h 
i fa n  F rw nri 1#  I  tfw zi  ?n&
I t  fa»m  v tf ?fERT #  lit ^

% %^n#f «ft tft «T?i % §9

ft t >ft v*r *t rw m itffom tiwmr

ifr |f ^1 % n^nx urn ftlT W!%  ̂\ 
m m ? 1  *ft fa f®  imfaifr vt
W T  lTf% % SFfrP* ITSRT  ̂ ^
« fk  f a #  wr vm m  1  i t *  i m  
eirfar i? i * t t i  j i t i  % # i ,  
m t  vt< i fa in  ^  | #  ir^ *r^ r 
r^^n ii  $  it  1  ?t, ^ t  iwf ^  1
H V tT O m f ^U T fV ^lT lT ff?[ \

m & m  # n  | » ifT  
^mwHi ^  ^  i f f  lA  i«4 ^ i 

| i  w  ^  1 ^  ^  V  
m cr imw ^  |t t  nfarr | fa
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[«ft x f *  m i]

^  ft wr& zrft 1 3rf>T ^
F̂TcfT ^  *TPT t  I

t o  v w  *reft wm* sr r̂ % *n% $ 1 
«rpt £st % fcmfw % *n*MT*r *rnr ^  

srtw % r̂r ?mcr f t  t  *3%
* t *ft t  snmr i

f  srfto *rm  ?  fa *rfa srm  
w w pw farr «rr %f¥̂ r r̂rsr ?ra> 
y ih rrfoft *Ft tt*t *t?t f r o  w r fc1 
^  art fsR qr f?WT
% irrfhr f  *ffa*r n% t o  ftnrr f'Frrv 
v tf vrfl'T t  *3̂ nFt qr
q$f m * t  *r*rr & 1 *fr *T*r f w  
| f̂t ftrarT ?rw ^thtt
1? ‘3*r% *r> t t  4'N' r̂tf5rrT ?fpr *tp- 
wp: w  ft m ^ r  mfa
W R I T  ^  Tfar jTT T̂T tit7 p*TPT T O

% • s r f a r  * r  w *  t t  q ^ r  ? t t  i

WTŴ FTfTRrrt <5f?T T t 7W \  *jTH 
% iftr wt f®  m  ?rcr 5R ¥ fair 
I t  113?zTKr st f n w  ?sr t 5t «n% 

mm *rr fe w  s ttr  fom srr m  fc »
stot ft p r m  HTTO m *r  tit7 

*s r̂prT t fa  ¥* m m 'vizrU w  * 1% i 
t*rw *r wwt *t*lr ctf’tt *Nr ^  wnr i

%*r f m  t t  w fr *t*ht w  f*n
1 1  *rift *rfr «rpft I » wtp* 
g?rm  ft ^ frt ?rT m >fft- fe f ^t *m  
fSpFmr VPRT r̂ffn Ifltp-ffOTTrTirT
n -srr  m  fa*ft *st « r%

M  11 « m  v t  v f i  &i  
wvf> *r <W vtiW r tpr arrft
% m  *r trnft wft *T*rror ^ w n f i

r & * n r  ( ^ t f )

# ¥ * * * >  I p f t f l

«w r t , ^ to r«K # p r f, « r fW t« tp

*rcr s*n^iT f  i ^  imft

*r  | fa ij?m t , f*TRr

^1% *TgT ^?rt «TTFf ^  STfVr 
f t  % w r> qr ^  ?rr̂ r w*rm ?i> 
w  ^  ?rnr % sfNI,

^  ^  40 n>r ^  ^  <tt %

fe=ft ^  % fo r ^  ifhft ^  

*nfr 1 1  " 3 ^  *mr f»r ^  
^  itt t| 1 1  ?r?V ?Tft, srmrt f?n?t 
arvyi ffmr f% y w ^'<  farar ^ p n f  
>̂t cTTORr ft ^ r t v^N rft^t ypr^  %, 

cnrrrt % vhr g^pft t t  apnr %• 
W  w r t  I *3̂ Pt foFRt T ^ ft  
fTrft r?m  «F5T3l %m ^  Tsprr *TW?T 
f  i f w t  fV "rrrnr ft ?rr*r
w s r r T ^ n n r r r T ^ f f t r v t f^  
^ ft^ T T l^ ^ fV v n T % P # ^ , i ft  

3 ^ » M ^ F r ? r r  
ftn  t o  ift* f??^  «rr tt iri «fmft 
•wwra wmr vr t o r t  mrf f t  ft

•^ht iwm  \ v^ft f ^ f r  ^  «m rft
<rr gfrr (̂r ift 4T̂ rr ^  «r>rt 
*ft n v  wrr r t t  * t sr w

n̂sng ft ijitt ^tr w r  % 
vrTraft i ?̂r arrr ?ftr ^ ht^tt ^t 

vrvfw  «rnnr ^ n r  p t

«sfr -ft f^ ir^

ifa  HtpKW fc ft *fv
anrfaro f  i tfjwr «tt% wift w&mMt
*I!T MIHH1 m w Iw! fin I w  TW VTf
w rw r t » iptt iitet ŵ̂ r, <rtt

f lW T  VT i 1 %

vw tr *t «f̂ r q y t *fwr i w
*rt»r t o t  £ fa  fW *
.. . . . ,tu. ... ..... '%-J:

*  w i  i p  w iT  w H ifi

«MMT «M* l f
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f tr o rgq % m  *ft $ *t
*pftfe ?t fff ts  

«pr t o  m tsfc f  snrr *ptt ? i «i 
M  *f, *rfH* f̂sr̂ rt ff
w  jtht "rev t o  fc 1 % *rr»r-
fap vrf̂ RT Srt % ^rr^ % *ntt 
trrtt m ftf % - m *  * t  <ft 
q M  1 3*r% ** * 1% <n- %k &xrd 
znsfr snter *rt w r  arm  1 

w f t  *ft ^fr snft *n f m  * m ? t  wft
fftf ?p rfe ®rsn=8TT *ft s*rM
f e f t  sr^r 'T^Rr?rfT % W
tfttft I *  w * ft  srw 1 *fk s*r 
% sre % * !*r % ^*tt% ^  «rtro f*ft 

*̂*~ ...’TOŴ PT n r̂rsfT T̂TS’T I

*rra rr ¥t *nri tt 3RT.pf * 
*?f rr^  rrf7TT <TT SffSR ft J fr^fr
ff 3* *nr sir  w  ^rfr nr̂ t, t̂̂ t̂ st. 
W f3 i m w ft m
<mrt »ar̂ r? n w r *  m x  wpfr £ i
«r?r t k  unp % ?r *rrfff*T 5̂  ^ r  q-r
*rf ift^F fa* ?r?r 1 $f.?T wrt
jttsr *r *nr^ f%*rr 1 3*r, 3^  nft 
i m  m t f r f t  vt frr  n i t  v z  ^  t  i 
m  % w r  n  wtr trrwTsft ^ r  tk ift 
*Fft 4 1 m t*T srrtr k
^  wnr <r«sr srsfr t  i fW r  ftart
v f *£ffT *ff ff*R  $ f t  J t?«p R9R  

vt «r^v qft *mr «tt ^  fMn * m .  

n t% qfoiTT ^  ffr  ?mr «crar tot
3W  ’BTTTT WntR f w  TO I

«ifif<yfir *r iff f«rw <rr ifm - 
aR?n 3̂  j  * **  

wam ftr *jft fwrcft ff^t 
^  % wtff *i$% f  *b n m
** *ftvt4kx m  *?*V v r t o t  
w fg qftRf ^  wf?r me ^  % ijan:
♦ sh  9^  w w  ^  ffeiftr 
^  1 1 m ; q *f m  <r*

sptptt wft, Iff 
&?T % 'TMTf f̂r *F*TfWf fT ff% I

fzmfkzfr ?nj f^rr fbp?
#  r̂t srr«r?m t o

^  i?p mir?rr r̂rr̂ fT
^nf̂ r 1 ffpr ?r ^  ^  »rW %
17; m TfT? «rfr? ff FT r̂ft
ff 3ft frff '̂T̂ r  ̂«Pff ?T7t ft ff «FTT t !
fasrrf*nn vt «ft w fr w r̂rcr f  ?fhc
TT% ^  2T ffT ŝr ' «Ft T̂ T̂T fff »t 
far̂ rnff f>TTr  ̂ 1 srnsr % ir^irf % 
m %  Tnrm ht% w r̂FT̂ r =̂r 
pRPTT ^fT % fWT%fr % iFF «PT 
^ qft stft  ̂ i ?ffff f̂ rnsff 
ffaffT ?rt«R fsRT f&frZ F̂T% F̂T ffTfff 
r̂rm p 1 TPrrfv fsr̂ rr«ff f^rr fe*z  

T O  W  «Tff̂  r̂ft 2PW  I  I Tff 
fa*d ffffspTr % fsf ff̂ r 3rr?t % ffrgpsr it 
qap r̂r ̂ 7f=rr  ̂ f% »tr ?m?fr 5r 
?tt% f*m  srnr, ftrr qr 1w«ff 
*rar jf, ?fh ^r% ^  »rm
it ?r smifar tr̂ FR f̂ir̂ ft FEt<rgr 
% ff=f% ft 3TW I TT % «PT5T5ff 
% firfffw ^  ffm  err f w
TO f^ ^riyff vt t̂ r ^tfxpR  fV w  
ffrfff’f* qrff % ^  qr r̂r
'fiffr  1 « rk  «r? ff ,,f f  f r n v .  ^ ?T ?rr

«fr?r ?r*r <r. ,?f 7 « r  xfw

%?rt̂ fYir̂ fV, ?ft % 3̂ ft % xftr 
Iff srtr «rnr r̂t hr-
«fte, m -w z iftx

*% mm %t WPtft \ 1ft7  srt 9 lM  
% «ft fttrrWt fnr
ft’TT \

m  fw n  n ?**$** 
% *rtnt tft ff?ff *t m m  t, 

mx  3*r <sNt vt %«n ftwr eft 
t^v efw rf^rt wmT
| ft? t^ p t  nw ft n $  fm  1 1
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[ #  fW*|

**r anpft v  !f#ir
wtal % £  ? t *rc forr w  1 s*r t o  
favrc?r vr # vt fosprr wrffit 1

§m  fv  v?r I. anwn?pc fsr«i 
frwrr pmct tft w  St *m *ra^t 

«ft? jm t  srrfir *r sfarft % fa*
t  I "3*T% fa% #wfa?l sr *« fv«tT

r̂rfî  » s*rfafc *r
iswft % fa n «;* scftaY f*r r̂pnr

m m , m%r, i wwf ww iftx vw- 
*nr % fa»ft mk mfrm v*?f *pri 
w  «r sv?rt 1 1 *m fkfrn t  fv
UTO « IW  *V  9> <ft3T 3HjJ Vfr 
%Pn ^ n r  1 sfa* irrfgrm vt w  
lit famvn £\w mf?r% *

*r£ ift v t?  f w  vr m  m n
m z u  afair v  fa* farr I  # 

im * fa|r itmr irm’T snr? v**t f  
«ftt IW*ft 'SVrtVT *T<T> Vf V #

*t% vr sntvn* *  v^rr f  1 
t ‘$t m ft **m *n v r*zn  *rr»rf 
VT « W f V*?T? f  1

*& M  & .a  (fiw w ) *rswf* 
*r$*ir, W  s.ftv  #  fv # W f 
hr?*r* %fvw w r  w fw r  v  vnrw
# ^  #«r <fwr 1 w fr  f *  **« % 
w N  ifsptm vi * m  *k vw r vr 
wnrr fim  k, v &  # « < w  
m w § i *

W t  mmPt: W .;ow r % * f  #  
v «  w f  t * t  |. at w ffo  Hr **#. 

sf^im  f̂ w, vr «rrwr vrw 
| < stator W  *«rffr % 

ftwr tin 1**** * flw *  fcr % *fafrar* 
d t a  d r  fa«f w r  tlftf * f  ***** 
ffta rtr l 4  « *  w  ^  
U K R T ^ g i

iwwr v # ,  
i^ m  irhft, % *«r *wmw vr m #  
#ir »  v«t «rc
¥t«tf i  vfhc iM t iwtc «^r % 
Sw vt w  vt *w wk, f m  % 
*rm vmm m m ^  &$*m, m  
*n# tfx  m w x **&  ^r fv*rr 
fmr # 35f*t w w  W  jfjt tg| 
> W |  1 

«ft fa'rrtt M ir ^
^r % «f!f^ fayT̂ r "¥ 3̂Rf̂ rr5r ^ppr- 
farrar” ^  <rrerrf?TTf«Rrr ft 1 frmrr ^  
w?m «rqr t, m  wp wf*r 11
%»r vt iRRTr vr f^-ir^r m m v* apwrr 
vt, ?*rtr f̂pr «rft Tr9»r fasft t. w  

^r #  wrr =̂r *r̂ ft % *1* « ft  
wwrd 1 1 f  ® «m ?«i vtwtf vr *rw- 

io| #
*$* f i t  w(it & i

tf9^«5fr*rr«¥Tw »nw riiw  
^ ’T inwm fr, ^r fc*ir ?  v>f vr vw

# ? . WRT «fVr Vt<r̂  ^  # ft  jft# t  I 
^ ^  % fatjr ir^T  ftw  <nr Tff |
fv SFT WtWf tfrr W&ntf H  ^Tf % 
r m  mr* tfro tnu« ^  # •  «rrr« 
«ft«, #  «fr fa # -iro  ft#  | * ^
^*4# w #  ̂  ^  ^  ^
| ,f# fa ^ ^ srv rr% v t»^ r| i

■ -      -  »_. . -Jfcb* *»■■■^(fSf V w I M  mK  f lw liW  V*
4 m ; 1 t*wlr«H{W«rlr«i; 
flnww T fff  ftf » #  « i t  I f « « I t
*  »W«w r tjr tra #  *  iM/l #  
W w f  p r n i i w  hwwi f

îtadH <̂bJl!i nutv Jl\WV 'ifw Vi W VT
Kfllf W W » f l  "W  W «■">"»
t « ^ « ^ « r « i i ' « i # ' i M N ‘r
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*  1 1  t i e *  sperf *  w jn m rn fir , 
M w  *S x|
Vtt# fawr mm i

*fr jwt vr f  frcteft g i iw t ift
TO^f«RrTOTT^rr% i

fatt fa  gnwnyrg % mvfhr m m , 
tit % m w m  ?&$, % *np tfrr*fr qw - 

swffR1 **rt it w r #  'srwr w* 
*rKft t* srnro m  m m  
*r% i i

w w w t i

*f «TT̂  m  €t TOW
tTOm rc* wn*r *> *nrn* *t*itt i m s

T^f *JR f̂T'TTT XT% ®(Wr
fa*n \ *w  «nfi?n 400 fvafhftax 
srfiT w i*  lr w tft t„ u*nrt
**r * l i  *nrt fc, i t  1 oof%»rt* 
tftTK SffflT F̂8T ̂  TW T % ift ’TOfr %t t

0 ^ r *r&  «r ^rrprr f r  Ot

XM R «frt 3fT% tft* *3Wt TOT 7* 
wwnrt i tit, «reft *% m  % wist %

w fr if A* *& ip r  w r t  f  I
ftift

«* ftm M N i vrtta* f  | f | ♦ # « f l  ̂
w w b  <iit m  i  w t  1 1  <w
~ h wwww *  utot |, «r 4$ *rwf w  

np | ftr m tm  i  W  *rfopr«ta
*• ft* <wr *f f i P(* * * « %

* *-&—Ml *

ifg fo r q g fr  
^  mw |  f% 2tem*r *n%ir r&
16 «rtffar t o t  vrfor vt <nx wx r (t  
*fr » *$r <nrft ^ m m x n  *nr*r irf \ 
^  t o ?  w * k rpmm wr irt, 

r̂f i ^ r%
#  ?rt*pw % mm f , ?w »rr <1%
^  ?T(rwrT $r mt £ ¥$7 & W

sim «tt ^  w arn ^  irf % i $  
F̂rjj«rr Pu v i  ft^  ^wfip* t t  vtvdinr 
*̂0% 3tr wtr int-ftfsr 

^  fm  m$ i

^r«TO n w r  Ij'H ?TWT ftranr % 
% tt«p ^  m ^ w f  

^  ^  ^  ^ ^  4t t «ft %
f f  r̂m ^ r r  ftwr fntr

TOT g I

*T«r?*r ^  iftvrfW  t  « r
| ^  «rp=rr̂  ^  w?i ^  | i 

%f^r %tmn % frm f^ n  | 
fa fa*w fBfnr *r **frrr nfk *t^r 
w fh rw w  ^  ^  iN f 1 1  im fW «r 
| fv  »N t v i  wrwr % «fh: 
jw tff ^  im ro arwfpr % m *ftz

t m  m fw t % f ^  frstfiFT ^  w r w

ttwwfn *$**, n m&r sifii f f :  
irnrrr «itr «xw  | <ftr TOn j?
ftf wtil vr w  $np»f <n

m *& &  *
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MARCH 18, %m tnfiifont in Allahabad
High Court (S t)

i* *

STATEMENT RE. INCIDENT AT 
ALLAHABAD HIGH COURT

MR. CHAIRMAN: The hon. Home 
Minister.

THE MINISTER OF HOME AF
FAIRS (SHRI K. BRAHMANANDA 
REDDY): Sir, A short while ago, the 
House on the motion moved by the 
Minister of Parliamentary Affairs un
animously passed a resolution in the 
following terms —

** ‘The House unanimously con* 
demns the reported attempt to 
carry arms into the court where 
Prime Minister had to give evidence 
and desires that sufficient security 
arrangements be made both inside 
and outside the Court to ensure the 
safety of the Prime Minister"

AU sections of the House rightly 
gtave expression to their anxiety and 
concern regarding the security of the 
Prime Minister. I may be permitted to 
associate xnyeetf wholeheartedly with 
the sentiments expressed la the 
House. 1 feel I owe It to the House 
to share with the Members the mea
gre information we have been able 
to ascertain On telephone from the 
Government of Uttar Pradesh The 
Government of Uttar Pradesh have 
made elaborate arrangements for the 
security of the Prime Minister at Al
lahabad, In consultation with and with 
the full cooperation of the High Court 
<rf AUahebad. The High Court had 
dadded to restrict the entry into the 
courtroom only to the members of the 
Bar and the Press. Th* Bar Asaoda* 
tton of the High Court was to issue 
passes to members of th« Bar The 
Bfarectorate of Public Relations was to 
feful* pases for the representatives of 
the Press, One, Shri Ckwtnd Mishra, 
Bditor o f a Journal called 'Srivijaya', 
* * »  am sted this morning at about 
«J? AM m feffeg found in poeset 

af i  oDttntrvmade sistoi snd 
‘thtsf fiarMdffft Stotl IftalWi h*d triad 
to ocRNofli. a ptm yeaeeroay worn ine 
Registrar of Hit High Cotirt but H

was refuted. A case under the Anna 
Act has been registered and is being 
investigated. Since the senior officers 
at Allahabad continue to be busy in 
connection with the arrangements for 
Prime Minister’s security, it has not 
been possible for Government of 
Uttar Pradesh to collect further in
formation on the subject. Detailed 
instructions already exist as regards 
the arrangements to be made for the 
security of the Prune Minister dur
ing her tours and travels in the coun
try. The State Governments con
cerned have been making all the re
quired arrangements according to in- 
tructions whenever the Prime Minis
ter visits any part of a State 1 
would like to assure the House that 
security arrangements both inside and 
outside the court in the present con
text have been made and no effort 
would he spared in ensuring the full 
safety of the person of the Prime Mi* 
nister.

nro*w  qtfci («itarjT) 
w r ft  n r  wpt <nc fa f r r
***  fa  m  ft  1*% f*wr wm m  ft  
m t ffcrr m r f*wr f t  fair ft  
iw m  ft firar »nn ?

• q fffo tr w t

f t  <fWPW 'ftVfl • 4  Of
fpw r w p r  j  fa  n  i t  Iwfrtrft 
m  vm *m  I  ftx  f*  #1
in  ft % m  fr t t
f t  m  fa  m r 0 m | m fi

ft* fapft m  * mm  «t 
Wrtfe $  *WT, *g w  w t  t  
Wf HWWT HWntc! fT WxwW Irlf*
f t f i m  % ft *  « W » r
w *  n<f 1 1  #  w ilr w w  «n |« | *

m »  IwftM  w w r j in *  w < |



f  *r n 4  Wtor m m x fr  f t  «rfr-

i«N t % st* *r *n$% arm rt,
3$ f^ * r  % w  % *** irfsrmt ^  
irn? ww w w r  veft mr *rapr sh t | 
fflPf ftW Sff> flW 3W* % tnHI

W (ft faftfaSt f t  *WWI 
% HIVW % %$ WT ^  STTWftfl *P̂ »t 7

17 Im.

Ift# f t W  V I <*TOSK (frftW ) I
*niN% W tw, <itw f * w *  «n? 3trftt 

$ f% u$ iftfas fror r  *?r 
mb | ifrr w  ^nn vri 
gfaf̂ ngnr £ xtt sr̂ V ’  fanr w i n  *t 

<rf*Fnr v? f  gw r fiRnc crf̂ Tvnr 
*ft< rtfter vfrrfr ft*  ft 7 *% 4 ff

t  I 5* *flf WH5TT Wlf̂ T ?  fa  SfTfir
•CmhCSvm m m m^  k̂> a iM wJCk —----- f. .. .n f fw  1TWF *WT * HR ngflff
^  * * ft  fam m wt 
m t *rft $ 7 **r% irw fjt «r| m m  
<ro% vr vw  it f  *%irr%*t*T r£ {  
irtr i*A  fa* ?n$ % <nmim m  f*$rr 
M r  *r ôBrr fc mr t *  fitfiwrr v̂nr̂
*mt£ w lfa  * 1r in  *fwrb % wft
fa**!T 1 1

SHRI K. P UNNUCRISHNAN 
(Badagara): Sir, I would Ilk* to
know through you whether the Bar 
Association of Allahabad High Court 
and tht Dinctoratc of Public Rela
tion* would continue to hi tactarge 
of 4f t*fng passes? If so, I would 
insider it to hr a grave negligent*
*>n the pari of the UP, Government 
<* tho»« authorities whkh are In 
<*»arg* of hhnt Minister's security If 
*f* «• this Sudden* tli®y are pernftttadl 
^ "»ue pawes t would appeal lo th# 
Wotne MtahrtM1 1* flfenM fyMj fjiAMWi

proeeiw. t m  tim  wondering 
Ĵ Hwr «h« eswRmt «fv« M lm m  

DtiM, wftuute AftHiata mmkiw« 
**«•«« «*,«M to.

3$7 **cUe*t Allahabad PHALGUNA
HWt Court <St)

27, 1896 (SAKA) fncident in 358 
Allahabad Hlph Court ^5t)
SHttX N K P. SALVE (Betul): Sir, 

in view of the very limited time at 
the command of the Home Minister 
it is obvious that he could not gather 
more information than what he has 
gathered but he has shared to concern 
of the House and of the entire coun
try on the incident that has taken 
place I hope we will have more in
formation about it tomorrow But 
that is not enough This House has 
some more responsibility

What Is happening in Allahabad is 
not a tamasha This is being converted 
into a regular tamasha

This is mo<rt unfortunate Some of 
the Opposition Members wHly nitty 
arc party to this (fntemiptums).

Please sit dov.n I cannot be brow 
beaten by you

SHRI SHY AMN AND AN MISHKA 
(Begusarai) Why should he import 
political controversies Into this* JIn
terruptions). ~

SHRI NORUL HUDA (Cachar). 
This mater is a concern of the whole 
country (fntrmipftiona)

SHRI N K P SALVE I repeat 
not once, but, one hundred times

That is the truth (lntrrrvptwns)* 

Sir, I must be allowed to complete.

w m fii n fm  fa**7 *m
wrsfr % f r  $rm  *  tnir % *w
ftm f t  ( w  h i #  nmmr g fw f t  
^  wmt vs ***

t  hit i ,  m  f t  v f t  w m m  
«fVar <5fVr r*rc* rm  % *î Rrar ira* 
( , f  nnrw f  r<F
m  *1*#^  t

f t  *f^» firrr . m  n m m -
nmt fit Htaif vr 1 1

i  *
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*tit tiif <*npr 1 1  art titw «ur 
W  m titx wm 1 1 w ittitm  %
aft J  wt titw& 5 g*wrt «ft fir «T»
$*!5*fo«rSmwrf^ . .

:fo r r t$ iw %
«RTf I

til *frm f m  w &  t «m vm  %
t  fa  1TOT Sfftfc % 3ft

<rc ^  tow t wfftm  inm vn  q*T ^t 
*raT | tfk  *rf fnmn *rnir v r w i n  
^  | . . . (t*awn*). ,*trr wft ft 
fa#*R | %  «r$T % ^  grfew. . 
(« « r w t ).

My submission to you and to the 
Home Munster is .. (Interrup
tions).
I am not one of thostj who ever 
make any wild allegations I am not 
one of those who ever use invective* 
But, the Opposition leaders should 
not also lose their patience and
should show respect to what we have 
to say in the matter. I am not easting 
any aspersion on the Opposition lea
ders who hav« gone there. But, do 
they not carry any responsibility on 
their heads?

SHRI SHYAMNANDAN MISHRA 
About what? About going there? 
They are within their rights. The 
entire House is condemning the inci
dent with me voice Please do not 
poison the atmosphere by importing 
political controversies into this.

SHRI R  K. P. SALVE: My submis
sion, therefore, is that if the proceed
ings in that Court are not to be re
duced to a tamaaha and in view of 
what has happened today and in view 
o f the difficulties that had arisen be
cause ot the inadequate security ar
rangements at the bandt of the Chief 
Justice and the local av&orftles, may 
I request til* Horn* Minister to res
trict tilt cutt f  atrictty to only those 
whose pnaenct  I* necessary for the 
purpose ot the conduct ot the cross 
mmnfntikm and nothing more?

•ft n rxtii t o  (*fW t) : ^ w f i i  
q jta r, $  «n* % arfa* ij* mtit % <$v 
ww itft snpfar i w  wnpur jf fa  *15 
I  1% sr̂ rr?Rsr % vr irnrc 
t o r  *Rft w r  $rfvt£ m

% faft «rt, m* tar % m tit * 4m  
tit 1 fcfa* wr % m  
wm gptw J  titx vtrtm (  wxvn % 
fa  sw*5t rm fr ar̂ t p rogram ^ «r fjt* 

wf%«fr f% 
rn  !ft t t  fkrw, *  g< tit ar «ft,
*?TY m  ti\ *1 f t  m \ *5 |t m t 1
«rrc ^wvt snmr % tt* w rr
*r£t& 1 arsft % vt?: fW to r  ?mr
fa*?T $ fa  IfHH *Rft 3ft f*T W H  *F*ftST*T 
<re *r 3r«rr s*rm \ #  muf
^ tir t  g %  irhi vm rn  ^ w  arm tit 

t i t b m m n t i f t v t e t i t m f a t i t i  
^rfyte m t o  ara nt tn  tfhrrr 
t  m fm  Jf̂ t | «rr vtf w* f ^fN ss art 
snf*Fr ?i?ft  ̂ j

w w pvrn  w -
trf?r tit, frr?% aft vr m  T&t 
t  fa srr* fT3?r  ̂ *r**rfa % ^  srwrnr 
ttw fam % i ^  m  siott vr amiim n  

f w  wttw gt, faw% 
am?n»if4Y ̂ rrft i g f% wi m 
w it  w ft  *Rft *T|tVI ftt «rw* 
VTft STRr vr% iTO ipt f% fu t
w t smfir |< I, fur wm 1 1
u w  ust irrapr m f$  Pn iflB> 
W W ritfSRT V T(|W t »
SHRI SAMAR GUHA <Cont^>: 

This House has expressed iti untni- 
»om  concern and anxiety about the 
incident that has happened and I 
think there are no two opinions J# 
this country that il them ie any at* 
tempt made, as it his been reported
no words can be spared to eondemnH. 
It is unfortunate that a kwyer friend
life* Salve, (tim vm pkm ). i f c f ;  
M  to « f  wowto. A tewfir
ime Salve idwidd not t»# the w«»Mr
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‘tamasha’, because taking advantage 
of the freedom in this House, it is 
attacking the very fundamental cha
racter ot our judiciary. The proceed
ings of a court are not a tamasha’ 
(interruptiorw).

The second point is this The Prune 
Minister is courageous enough She 
has shown her courage even after 
that dastardly murder of Shri L N 
Mishra in attending so many public 
functions without caring for that

AN HON MEMBER What?

SHRI SAMAR GUHA But to say 
that you will give a directive to the 
court who will be allowed, who will 
not be allowed, whether the proceed
ings should be in Delhi and not there 
this is not the jurisdiction of the le
gislature. The judiciary has its own 
independence and its own discretion 
We should not express that kind of 
opinion here It is up to the Gov
ernment of UP as albo of the Central 
Government because the Prime Minis
ter’s security being involved, all kinds 
of security measures should be taken, 
should have been taken—I think they 
have been taken—in regard to the 
security of the Prune Minister While 
*vc express our concern and anxiety.
*e should not, in any way, impinge 
on the freedom, dignity and honour 
of the judiciary also By appearing 
before the court the Prune Minister 
haa not graced it; rather in her sense 
and conscience she has acted accord
ing to the obligations that are en
joined upon the Prime Minister as 
ucU as any citizen of the country

Therefore, I again humbly appeal 
to aU of us let us unanimously ex
press our concern and also say that 
»U security measure* should be taken, 

us be unanimous in this

SHEI B V. NAOC (Kenara). I 
would make only on* valid point 
From time to time, the question of 
the cost of the security arrangements 
Js rataed~«.g am not any an*
Persions—fu regard to ttie person of 
the ^ e  Minister. I think Shrimati
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Indira Gandhi for the country; Prime 
Minister for the Government and lea* 
der of the House for this august 
House is too precious to be measured 
m terms of the cost of security ar
rangements in rupees annas pies. 
Therefore, cost should not be a con
sideration in making the security ar
rangements for the Prime Minister.

SHRI DINESH CHANDRA GO- 
SWAMI (Gauhati). We have all 
taken note of the fact that the entire 
House has shown concern at the inci
dent. We on this side also want to 
assure our friends of the Opposition 
that we are not at all interested m 
making any political capital out of 
this issue X feel what Shri Salve said 
was probably misconstrued by them. 
Shri Salve said that the court's pro
ceedings should not be rendered into 
a ‘tamasha*

In spite of all the assurances from 
the Home Minister, doubt has crept in 
our minds that in spite of all the 
precautions and security measures 
you have taken, whether there are 
still some loopholes The hon Home 
Minister has not indicated m his 
statement but Press reports say that 
the man was apprehended, when he 
was trying to enter the court room, 
through a metal detector placed at 
the entrance It showed the presence 
of metal m his body Only persons 
who have some authority to enter the 
room will go through the metal de
tector, not all persons I should like 
to know, if not today at least tomor
row, whether this was the procedure, 
whether all persons were not to pass 
through the metal detector, only those 
persons who had the authority to 
enter the room were allowed to go 
into the room where the metal detec
tor was placed This creates appre
hensions in our mind that probably 
the precautions may not be sufficient 
in view of that, would the Prime Mi
nister be allowed to be examined on 
commission or hot* It is not for us 
here to decide it but a prayer can be 
put in on behalf of the Government 
that in view of this incident, her evi
dence should be taken on commission.
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(Shri Dinesh Chandra Goswarni.)
If such a prayer is made there could
not be any objection. Will the Gov-
ernment take note of the view pre-
vailing in the House and make such
a prayer in the court? That is what
I want to know

'-'1T ~Cfn:fl "~+W:fi~~T (~r'{,!{) :
IDTr:rfu ~, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~
t~~fuit~Il11''fiT omf~ I ~

aT ~~ ~ fuit ~ 'fiT ~ <n:ffi ~,
'izr'ffi.!i ~ ~ "H fc!; ~ Gi"!1R'

f~ ~ >;rn: \3"ff if' ~p:~ m
~ I ~ m 1l ~;:r 'fiT ~.".

~~aT~mT~~~1 it
~~ g!J;;:n{f~,it~~~
~ ~-~ f~ if ~'l ~T 'P'T 'EfR

f~ 'fiTcfT ~ 1 zrf~ ~ <r?T~
~T;;rnfT at fuj'{ <flIT~Tm 1 1l ~ ~ ~
~ 'fl'{CIT ~ f'fi 'flIT zr~ 'flT11 ~ f~

if' 'l~T ~T~'flCIT "1T 1 ~ ~ a'fl of'P,
~-~ 'filt WJFfl~\fr it fu'1T~
~.-r.r'1c: ~iJ ~;ff~ ~ TF~ (.~:;;a·r[ ~, crt
rrvrrer l-r;:rr " .."T'). :"'fIT ;& 8"F'crr ',' ~•._,_.'!'D'.'1{...o1,'"1 -, •.•• ! ",,':11 -11'" " i"l>!l ~.:). ~u

cr~ f;- i't" oFt iJT~r>l "l~-m- I

1l ~;. ~ ::;mrn frj;:~;' ~~ omf opT

~ ~--~ tz'fi ~ qf~;:r
~, ~ IR Gi"l1%'t>1 ~, ~ ~

'fiT 41tt14(OI n,'l c;jT'fT if ~T~, f~
'fiT cmrrcrrr ~ ~ i ~ 'fiT qcrr w-rr
Cfl( ~ 111 (Cfd I « 'fi"t ~CfT ~

~~T ~n1t.fT ~ I <n:CfT ~=t
~~ m 1/Tf'fd" t, ~ m '5fi~T
~Fr ~, ~ mer~T ~T~, wn: it
~ 'fiT .,-~ d"T~ ~1ia 'l~T 'fi'DT 1

~ fuit ~ ~ 'fl'{CfT ~ ~ f'fi ~
~ ~ ::;rT~ m~ ¥fZff ::;r<f >;rh:
lIW IR Gi"lH'l f~ ~. 1

SHRI VASANT SATHE (Akola) :
I want to know only one thing from
the Home Minister. He saic.fjust now
that passes were being issued to the
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Pressmen and to the lawyers through
the Bar Council. A pass was refused
according to the Home Minister to
this Mr. Govind Mishra.

364.

SHRI K. BRAHMANANDA RED-
DY: Refused.

SHRI VASANT SATHE: Was it
issued or refused?

MR. CHAIRMAN Refused.

SHRI VASANT SATHE: If it
was refused I would like to know
how Shri G;vind Mishra entered the
High Court.

Secondly, it is reported that he had
put on the cloak or the gown of a
lawyer. There again, merely putting
on a gown was of no use because
the Bar Council, according to your,
had issued passes. Was there a pass
issued by the Bar Council to Shri
Govind Mishra, or did he use some-
body else's pass'! This information is
also very important.

Therefore, we would like to know
firstly, as my hon, friend asked, he
made an entry up to the metal de-
tector because the metal dectector
would come only last. So, I am not
p;'iriw facie satisfied with the expla--
nation or information given by the
hon. Minister that security arrange-
ments were adequate. Therefore, will
you please ensure and assure this
House that security arrangements will
be made for the remaining two days
that the Prime Minister is likely to
be interrogated in the High Court?

SHRI SHYAMNANDAN MISHRA
(Begusarai): Rightly, in keeping
with the traditions of this country
and of this House, there has been uni-
versal concern felt over this unfor-
tunate incident, and equally there has
been universal condemnation of this
tendency that seems to be manifesting
itself on quite a few occasions in this
country. But I would not like to cri-
ticise the arrangements- made in the
Court because we also might be ex-
posing ourselves to some such critis-
ism as some persons come to the gal--

leries of the House also with explo-
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We really do not know. We even
now do not know whether there was
only one target of intended attack
or there were other targets also. The
life of the Prime Minister is indeed
very valuable. She happens to be the
symbol of the entire country. But
let us not forget that the life of the
judge is also very precious. (Inter-
ruptions) .
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sives and weapons, and we are all eX-
posed to danger, not only the hon.
Members On the Treasury Benches.

SHRI NARSINGH NARAIN PAN-
DEY: Don't try to minimise it.

l';fl ~ +J,fiUf (rl'~ fq~)
cNT B"~ IDQGf ~ trcp ~T ~ fcp mq
"\W iiif 'fiT~B"WT'fi 'fiU~?fi'To;c OR:

~~I ~~~T~~J~~<r@
~ I

SHRI SHYAMNANDAN MISHRA:
Would we cr iticise the Chair if some
persons come into this House with
explosives anu weapons- I will,
therefore, not criticise the arrange-
ment in the Court. It is the Court's
responsibility to see, and so far as we
have been able to learn from the
newspaper reports the Court did take
all possible care to ensure. ' (Interrnp-
tions) .

DR. HENRY AUSTIN (Ernakulam);
If the Court had arranged, how did
this happen? That is why we are
concerned. The arrangements were not
fool-proof. We want fool-proof ar-
rangements.

SHRI SHYAMNANDAN MISHRA:
The whole question is that we have
to put ourselves on the same footing
as the hon. Court.

AN HON. MEMBER: No.

SHRI SHYAMNANDAN MISHRA:
I will recall to the hon. Members
that on many occasions we have seen
people coming to this House to the
galleries, with very dangerous wea-
pons and explosives.

However, the point is that we
would not like that any statement re-
flecting on the whole incident or try-
ing to interpret the incident in a
particular manner should be made in
this House.

!!.ilm~~ : :q--q- ~ Q;'fi'fit~T

trcfT ~ ~T ~ fen w if;fT~mm.r ~ I

~ ~T,~ qc:rr ~ ~ t fen ~1

~ it 'fiR ~ I (c1lC{~;')

DR. HENRY AUSTIN: On a point
of Order. Mr. Mishra was saying that
there could be some other targets. If
that could be, then he had identified
the other targets, I was then wonder-
ing whether the judge was there only
for today or yesterday, The judge
will be there tomorrow also and for
all the time to come. How can he
bring in such a minimise j situation?
(Interruptions) .

P.>!"T ~llIT<ffin: .~?I'l (qc;:yT ) :

f1:rm m- ~ ~mT ~ fcp 'fitcim 'fft
~ ~r;ffl~~Tfuir lfi3:t lf~ ~m~ ~ I

SHRI SHYAMNANDAN MISHRA:
The whole point is, at this stage r
would not like to interpret the inci-
dence in a particular mannsf '(Inter-
ruptions).

~m~ ~ a"(CIT <f.T

~

~l ~lfT~";~" f~l!>l

cpT CflfT ~ ~ ?
~B" it ,,!iCIT

SHRI VASANT SATHE: Mr.
Mishra wants to suggest an alibi to
the accused .... (Interruptions). -

SHRI SHYAMNANDAN MISHRA:
That won't deter me from taking an
objective view.
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Here the presumption in the given 

circumstances might be that it was 
directed against the Prime Minister, 
and the hon Members from the other 
aide and from this side have rightly 
suggested that all possible care should 
be taken to ensure security to the 
person of the Prime ^Minister But 
"what I am trving to point out to them 
is that m that process enough care 
Should also be taken, vihen the at
mosphere is surcharged with this kind 
of tension and with this kind of evil 
tendency, to ensure security to the 
judge and other leaders also who 
happen to be there (Interruption*)

wrftfjr mrniw : *  tm rr  
| I Traft * 7  WT vfa Sfrr 

ft I

fEmrvRR faw * vtf n̂ ft 
arrar w* f  W  * fa<rr
w ft $ I *r*F?fo$T apt fT 5RTT

it w anr% q̂ rr ^  f  i srtrrc 
vrr m  m * m  

n̂ft mrf f  \ $ f*rvr %
fftx Wfffl VW  ̂ I

fci ****** ?f TT5wr («ft«r!r**rar 
wit jfc ft) **  A w  $ tw 
sarar % fnr *fr*r* fasrr «rr 
f t i  far %m qmrr r  f  * *  ri 

[ «pr wrsfr m  m i 
itw rn m nrnt «m  I »

m w n r  fwm : % t *r «rr f  r 
^  ww frr?rr f*r ^  *ft% > « w *

| fa ?** I fr  ** «^*rr 
% ** **  W f < ^  rr>

*  ircw *  wwft wt**
wrfjpr
% * « W  % * £ * $ * * *  *f> ft w  
$ fa  * 1  *&t % ^ tiw ir %
srfaw ijft «rr*rr w  *ifV
I t  f> * w  *  i
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* !* $ * *  <trt *j? p v tt 

fa*r *ptf m  w  sarr qftf wm 
f^RFft toV »rf 7 m  ft f̂ TOJft

t o  fawT itot qmfcr lr
f r o  *m n\ aw* 

fo ro fr  «rn? wrc* ^  ?tt iry
fa^Tprlr faff 'TT WRft | . . .

cjv wrvflu w m r: * *  % wrr 

*ft wt**hh  fa* . * *  1 % w it
i T t f i r v f r ^ l f a J T i m r  .

«ft fw n w  q fi («^#Nnrnr) 1 
mm ift f  w mvmr  ̂ \ 

f*r̂ r % f*rq «nrt tr 1 f  £ *fr «n ^
P̂r ^  £ I *TPT rrf7 WTT*ft Vt 

W  *T Tfr  ̂ I

SHRI SHYAMNANDAN MISHRA 
B> his time, the accused must have 
made some statement What state* 
ment has he made1' Should that not 
be shared with the House’’ The Home 
Minister has not shared with us the 
statement made by the accused so 
far His statement might indicate 
to the House as to what kind of per* 
son he is

MR CHAIRMAN Five minutes 
have already passed I will allow 
only two or three speakers to speak

SHRI RAGHUNANDAN LAX* 
BHAT1A (Amritsar)* This incident 
took place in the morning So, our 
Home Minister is having very little 
information with regard to the mtm  
and the profession of the person. 
This delay only leads to conjectures 
of the people like Mr, Mishra I 
would request the Home Minister to 
come out with more information to
morrow so that the House may tfeeito 
about tt
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SHE! NAWAL K1SHORE SIN HA 
(Muzaffarpur): No security arrange
ment can be tree irom loopholes 
Whatever may be done, there is al
ways a chance of risk There 16 no
thing wrong in what Mr. Salve has 
suggested What he has suggested is 
this. "Has the Government decided 
to advise the Government of Uttar 
Pradesh to file a petition saying that 
only those persons who are strictly 
relevant to the conduct of legal pro
ceedings should be allowed to be pre
sent m the court” Sir, I know of 
many cases in which such petitions 
had been fUed and the courts* had ai~ 
lowed them Courts have done so 
suo moto as well This is a very se
rious matter, particularly m view of 
the fact that there t8 an atmosphere 
of violence m this country.

DR V K a  VARADARAJA RAO 
(Bellaryj 1 very much regret the way 
in which this discussion is going on 
We are discussing a very serious and 
grave matter There is not a shadow 
of doubt that nobody in this House 
has prepared to condemn the incident

MR. CHAIRMAN Please sit down

DR V K K VARADARAJA RAO I 
would like to put two or three ques
tions I think then* is no point m 
harassing the Home Minister, b> put
ting a large number of questions 
Obviously, it Is evident that to  bat 
not got all the information of whuh 
we want amwer* Therefore, I would 
suggest that the first thing that we 
should do tomorrow when the House 
assembles is that the Home Minister 
should make a detailed statement giv
ing all the answers to the questions 
^htch have been put by the Members 
We are much more concerned about 
'H* safety of the Prime Minister. She 
m*v be quite safe Then, we have 
found that today an attempt was 
n id© by an unauthorised person to 
**»er the court with a lethan weapon 
Jn his hand. Theoretically, the IW- 
,uw wight have stone there not only

to threaten the judge or the other 
persons, but he may have gone there 
to shoot himself !tf public Theore
tically, anything is possible There
fore, I want to suggest to the Home 
Minister that the entry to the court* 
the regulation of the entry to the 
court, must 'Be taken in hand by the 
Government With due respect to the 
}udges and not mterfernng with them 
m any manner, still, in the matter ol 
such supreme importance to the coun
try, including the judicial system, I 
would suggest to the Home Minister 
that steps may be taken by which 
entry to the court, when Shnmati 
Indira Gandhi is evidence will be 
strictly and completely controlled 
from the point of view of security

SOME HON MEMBERS rose—

MR CHAIRMAN The Home Mi
nister

f » r  VP* «fti : ** . .

qrewfa .* w w t wpi
f w  fc \ 3ptt qrjfare 

% art* ? 1 sm aft *T%*r ^  frvri 
srnfrrc t

aft f a r m  «rtt : ......

(*9 *1 *)

| ‘<fr V1  ^
3rrq»n 1

SHRI STRENDRA MOHANTY
(Kendrapan* * Sir 1 wa*it t> put a 
question , ,

MR CHAIRMAN No

SHRI K BRAHMAN AND A
REDDY Sir, it is a very grave mat
ter and the House naturally should 
feel very much concerned and an
xious regarding the security of the 
person ot the Prime Minister.

**Not fwardKML
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SHRI SURJENDRA MOHANTY* 
Why not the Opposition P*utkb also7 
.. (Interruptions)

SHRI K BRAHMAN ANDA 
REDDY I do not know why my 
hon friend *1 getting up I said ‘the 
House1*, *the House’ It is natural for 
the House to feci concerned and 
anxious about the security of the per
son of the Prime Minister

Are you net a ol the House'*
(Interruptions). And I als*» say that 
not only the House but the eount-y a} 
large also feels graveiy comerned

SHRI SURENDRA MOHANTY 
The safotv of everybody * hould bt 
our concern (Interruption* >

SHRI K BRAHMANANDA 
REDDY* About my learned friend 
and me our families be concem-
«d But about the Prime Minister,
the entire country and the world also 
is conceded about the security uf the 
i*rime Minister (Interruptions)

Sir, as I have already submitted 
the mfoimation ut my disposal i« me
agre, and I want to assure the Hou*»f* 
that I would take the earhtst oppor
tunity to inform this House about ful
ler information that I will bo abh* to 
get Now, I may also say, as I have 
submitted in my statement < arlivi 
that elaborate arrangements had been 
made by Uttar pradtsh G<>\unment. 
and I am sure, aa much a>. possible 
would have been done by the UP 
Government. I have no doubt jn »hnt 
regard, and further, because of thi<?, 
naturally, the Uttar Pradesh Govern
ment will be concerned to make fur
ther security arrangements that may 
tom called for. And you also know 
that with Ptgal*a to the arrangements 
that have to be made inside the pre
mises of the entire High Court and 
the Court room, etc., naturally they 
have to seek the tut) co-operation of 
the High Court also in thi* regard 
mod 1 have no manner of doubt that

the necessary security arrangements.

Now, so far as the cost regarding 
the security is concerned, it does not 
enter into this quc&tion. FuU ar
rangements whatever the costs. will 
have to be made and they will be 
made.

AN HON. MEMBER* What about 
the newspaper report?

SHKI K. BRAHMAN AN DA
REDDY This is a weekly My infor
mation is that this is a petty weekly 
paper Now, Sn, 1 do n >t venture 
to tra\x! outside bevond what 1 have 
got already The pat tv afRhutions, 
the people, if any, behind it, all that 
thmn will come dunng investigation, 
intei sogation. etc I may also submit 
in thi> connection (interruption*)
I would request Shri Mishra ji not to 
%.i> .tmth.n^ ju*t now Now, the infor
mation it. that wa» 'kneeled outride 
the court room and not inside the 
court room That is the present in
formation.

AN HON MEMBER* Outsid* the 
court room’

SHRI K BRAHMANANDA 
REDDY: Outside the court room?

SHRI D1NEN BHATTACHARYYA 
(Seiamporo). The report came here 
and it was stated here that he was 
caught inside the court room. (Inter
ruption*)

SHRI K. BRAHMANANDA 
, REDDY: No, no. Now, therefore, I

also think that it is because of the 
Piime Minister's great respect and re
gard for the judiciary, the High 
Courts and their procedures that she 
has generously consented to go to the 

t High Court to give evidence in the 
High Court premises, in the court 
room itself, just as any ordinary per* 
son. It is magnanimous In one 
sew?. The judges could have easily 
allowed a commission tp eutontoe her 
but 1 think in my personal opinioo
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she has given an indication of her res
pect and regard for the judiciary and 
the court in this country . (Interrup
tions). Now, Sir, as I haw just now 
submitted . . (Interruptions) There
fore, I would only like to assure the 
hon. Members, I cannot say just to
morrow, but at the earliest possible 
moment, when I will be able to give 
more information to the Hoû e, I will 
come before the House myself und 
«<*ek your permission and make a 
statement,

17 50 hr*
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[*To <Tt*q]
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The Lok Sabta then adjourned ttll 
Eleven if! the Clofc on Wednesday 
March 1®, W5/Phalffuna 28. 18J»

(Saka)
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